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About T o ^
M tti Dorothy Glalber, daughter 

of Mr. and Mra. Max K.
42 Starkweather St., U general 
chairman of an Internationar din* 
ner to be field Tuesday at Hlllyer 
College, of the University of Hart* 
ford. Sponsor Of the affair, being 
given for June graduates in secVer 
tarial programs, is * Epsilon Xi 
Sigma, honorary executive secre
tarial sorority.

The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, pas
tor-of Zion Church, will attend the 
New England District Pastoral 
Conference in Danbury, _ Monday 
through Wednesday.

The Rev. Edward Nelson, mis
sionary to Formosa, will be guest 
minister at y i* 10:*5 a.m. service 
tomorrow in Covenant Congrega
tional Church. ^

The marriage of Miss Relen 
Sibrinaz and Lawrence Wittkofske 
Will be solemnized this afternoon 
at 1 o'clock in Concordia Lutheran 
Church.

The Grace Group of the Center 
Congregational Church, will hold 

- a mother and daughter potluck in 
Woodruff hall Monday night aV 
6 :30. The Petite Puppet TTieater 
Group of the First Congregational 
Church of Vernon will entertain.

Group 1988, Polish National A l
liance. Will -hold its .quarterly 
meeting tonight at 6 o'clock at 
77 North St.

M e m b e r s  of Anderson - Shea 
Post. VFW Auxiliary, who aTe 
going to canvass for the Cancer 
Drive tomorrow are requested to 
contact President Laura Ecabert.

Miss Carolyn R. Johnson, a 
freshman at Upsala College. East 
Orange,., N. J., has been pledged to 
Tau Beta Sigma, social sorority. 
She is the daughter of Mrs. Carl 
T. Johnson, 43 Holl St.

H iard Along Main Street
And on Some of ^t^heHer*» SideStreets^ Too
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Trouble Brewing
One man in town loves his beer, 

but found its purchase a continual 
drain oh his wallet. *

As a money-saver, he decided to 
make his owm,' starting out first 
with a well-known "home brew" 
recipe used by his father In Pro
hibition Days. ^

He followed the directions faith
fully and bottled 48 quarts in all, 
which he carefully stored In his 
cellar.

Like many' " "handy-man" proj
ects. however, something went 
wrong—he’d capped the potent 
stuff too soon but realize it
until about 3 'a.m. when he heard 
a series of what sounded like gun 
shots from the cellar.'

Scared stiff but game, he seized 
his trusty pistol from a bureau 
draw'er and made his way down 
the darkened statrS. By the time 
he got to the cellar door he real
ized that either there was a run
ning gun battle going on a few 
feet away or his beer was much 
more potent than he'd planned on.

When' the fusllade stopped he 
inched, his way into the cellar just 
In time to be met by several oth 
er explosions. Something whizzed 
by his ear and went "klunk" as It 
embedded Itself in a floor beam. 
I Later examination showed it was 
a bottle cap). Hastily he aban
doned his cellar outpost and went 
back to bed. . ,

For some reason the exploding 
beer bottles only went into their 
acts around 3 or 4 a.m. The rest 
of the time nothing happened ex
cept to the beer fancier's nerves.

" I  was'afraid to go into my own 
cellar,” he said mournfully, “and 
all that good beer was going all 
over the floor.”

To add to his woes the house be
gan to smell like a brewery and 
his wife was quite vocal about the 
whole thing.

After about a week ot sleepless 
nights the amateur bee brewer 
found everything had' quieted 
down. Examination of the cellar 
found pooh of flat beer,surrounded 
by shattered bottles and bits o< 
glass.

The force of the-explosions had 
caused sonie of the glass to bury 
Itself in the beams along with the 
lone bottlecap. /

To top it off, the family cat had 
been in the cellar the night the. 
first beer barrage opened up. Ever 
Since. ihe,„beer . fa,n,cier said, the 
animal has been acting ■■furihy.*‘

“ He', walks around shaking his 
head, his tail twitches and . he

^junhfM straight up In the air every 
time there's a sudden noise.”

I^e thought -for a moment and 
then added, "you know, I  think 
he's shell shocked.”

Facsimile Thereof
A  group of school boys were 

standing hunched over, in a circle 
bn Main St. the other day, look 
ing for al) the world as' though 
they were involved In a marbles 
contest or a.game of craps.

But It was neither, a passerby 
found out. Report cards had just 
been handed out, it was learned, 
and the youngsters were merely 
crowding in to watch one of their 
number, who was on his knees, 
make a set of four D'a look like a 
set of four B's.

Right Blend
" I  don't know what I ’m going to 

do with that daughter of yours,” 
the South Windsor mother tqld her 
husband when he returned home 
from wprk one dav last week.

'"W hy? What did she do now?”- 
the patient -father asked.

"She marked the bedroom wall 
with green crayon. That's what 
she did."

The father, upon examining his 
daughter's art work, returned to 
the. wife, "A t least It ntatches the 
wallpaper.”

late this year, have blossomed out 
at Center Parte during the last' 
few  days of sunshine. Suddenly 
she queried: "Did you know you 
could pick pussy willows on Main 
St.?”

"No, where for goodness sake?”
Her reply was "Not on the 

street of course, but a feV> yards 
from It. It Is probably too late to 
find any now."

She told us they grow oh' the 
vacant lot next to the Salvation 
Army Citadel, and remarked that 
they are at their best late In 
March'or early A p ril..

WeHl try to remember, test.

Catch-AU
A  lady called Pqlica 'leadquar- 

ters one momina last week and 
asked tee oflVcer^n-charge. If any-; 
one had found and turned in a 
woman's purse.' c

"As. a matter of fact someone 
did,” ' tee policeman Informed the 
caller,

"W en , I  lokt mine last night. 
Could you teU me -\^at was Inside 
teo one you’ve gipt?" she asked.

"Oh, all of ttia^usual junk that's 
In every . womM’ ) pocketbOok.”

Where’s the Art?
A t Monday evening’s meeting of 

the Board of Directors, on the 
Board of Education budget re
quest, the Dlsectors were .given 
copies of the budget prepared by 
Douglas Pierce, business manager 
of the Board of Education. ,

The budget covers some.'c 80 
pages b|r well organized tables, 
lists and "charts. The style of prep
aration differs from that of pre
vious years. It is better organized 
and easier to follow than other 
styles.

Director Gilbert Barnes picked 
up his copy and leafed .through it 
then holding It at arm's length, he 
looked at Mrs. Jane Stuek, Board 
of Education member who was 
sitting in the audience.

"What, no pictures?” he ex
claimed.

. I . .-y.'
Cost Pint

A  friend of ours -decided to get 
an early start planting grass at 
the rear of his house and hired his 
son and another 12»year-old boy to 
haul topsoil from a large pile near- 
,by-_

The'miatake“"he'made wai'eon-
tractlng by the hour with the two 
little bandits. The entire area 'to  
be filled, seeded and rolled covered 
only some 40 square feet. The boys 
had to haul only six loads of top
soil and small ones at that In the 
trailer attached to a small tractor. 
His son was to get 50 cents and 
hour and the neighbor 75, since It 
was his tractor being used.

Once the job was completed, the 
bo.vs submitted their bill, totaling 
85.75. Add to that the cost of a 
new w^ater hose, grass seed and 
rakes, the whole job cost silmost 
815,

The boys will be flired by the job 
from now on, we hear.

Quitter!
One M^chester resident recent

ly gave/up his attempt to grow a 
mustache. .■
, His reason — "Everytime I 
looked down and saw that thing 
I  wondered what was crawling 
across my upper Up.”

Oeronlmoj
There's one Manchester woman 

who loves spring but hates to see 
blue jays which tnevitably arrive 
with tee warm weather.

Seems she's been "dive-bombed” 
on two different occasions by the 
feathered furies who apparently 
thought she was on an egg-steal
ing expedition.

This she indignantly denies.

Greetings, Friend
’ Town Court Prosecutor John 

Fi,tzGeraid met a Manchester po
liceman in the hallway at the Po
lice Department one day this 
week.

"Hello, Mr. Police'' Officer," 
FitzGerald said.

'‘ 'Hello, Mr. Persecutor,”  tee 
poUceman returned.

Pisch-Morra Wedding
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Dress In Style •.
The weqk before Police\Chlef 

Herman Schendel was to le a ^  on 
a trip to El Paso. Tex., a friend of 
his met him on Main St.

"Are you buying any special 
clothes-for the.--trip?”  the friend 
asked.

"Well, I'm thinking about get
ting a Texas Ranger's suit.”

Taking Inventory
One young lady we heard of Was 

vary-ha|H»y -t& share-in the celebra
tion of the Manchester Bank and 
Trust Company’s 2Sth anniversary.

Since it was Thursday, the day 
before payday, she ate a hot dog 
for 25c at a local snack bar. then 
toddled herself down to the bank 
for coffee and dessert.

All this and a plant too!

Main Street Shrubs
We met a friend bn Main St. 

yesterday and-were commenting 
on the beautyf o^the forsythia 
bushes which, V although a little
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Accessory
A local drugstore featured the 

latest game in it* window, an ant 
farm. The contraption haa glaaa 
wails, little farm buildings, make- 
believe trees, and a metal stand.

One last thing is provided—free 
ants!

JOutpost PX
A t Red Canyon, N. M„ Range 

Camp where the . local Nike , troops 
spent last week. C-rations are on 
the meas hall's menu one day a 
month. This is in accordance 
with a current Army directive 
which apparently Is promoting 
"combat readiness.”

Unfortunately for tne Manches
ter men, th e"C -day" for, April 
came while they were there.' Amid 
a barrage of groans-and moans, 
they suffered through three meallr 
of food described by one as "dog 
food.”

But all was not lost. Upon 
leaving the mess hall, tee troops

St. Maurice's Church, 
was tee scene of tee wedding Sat
urday of Miss Wilma .R. Morra, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mario 
Morra of Bolton; and Robert F. 
Plsch, son of Mr. and Mra. Frank 
G. Plsch, 242 Woodbrldge St.

The Rev. Ralph Kelley per
formed tee ceremony at 11:15 
a.m. Mrs. Charles Robbins was 
organist, and bouquets of spring 
flowers were placed oh each side 
of the altar.

Tlie bride, who was presented In 
marriage by her father, was at
tended by :Miss'Joaw Boslo-of Bol
ton Center as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss D o n n a  
Piach, slater of tee bridegroom; 
Miss Sandra Stevenson of Man
chester and Miss Eileen Augusto 
of Hebron.

Richard Hayes was bbst man 
and ushers were Donald Bogner, 
David Harrison and C h a r l e s  
Braun, all four of Manchester.

The bride's gown of white silk 
cloud taffeta, with a Moyenge 
neckline of S w is s  embroidered 
lace, was designed- with a fitted 
bbdice and'dome skirt terminat
ing in a-bourt train. Her finger
tip veil of iUuaion was held In 
place , by a matching crown of the 
Swiss embroidered lace. She car
ried" a white leather prayer book 
with orchid marker.

The honor attendant wore a 
gown of plain aqua nylon sheer, 
vvlth pleated cummerbund of

Spirited Pace 
Set by Group 
In ̂ Preacher^

Bolton,^sklrt. She wore -a large-brimmed 
n,atching taffeta and bouffant 
portrait hat ot aq-A p ''«ted  net, 
and carried a colonial bouquet of 
yellow carnations.

The gowns of the bridesmaids 
were Identical in style to that of 
the maid of honor but of yellow ny
lon sheer. Their large portrait hats 
were Of yellow pleated net, and 
their colonial bouquets o f aqua 
c«>rnatloria.

The bride's mother selected for 
her daughter’s wedding a cocktall- 
Imgth, sheath dresr of Dior blue 
pure iiik  (M^nza with a ̂ bateau 
neckline. The akirt wai adorned 
with lace appliqueu and. a floating 
pack panel. Ih e  mother of the 
bridegroom was attired In a dress 
of dust' pink peau de sole. The 
tubked b<^ice had a scoop neokilne. 
Both moBiers wore white orchid 
corsages. They assisted the bridal 
party at a receptioi for 200 guests 
at the Rainbow Club, Bolton.

When the jtewlyweds left for , 
motor trip South, the bride wore 
a ’traveling ensemble of a  il-̂ plcce 
black silk dress, wheat colored, 
coat and black accessories. They 
will be at home to teeir friends 
after April 27 at 1087 Main 8t.

The bride attended Manchester 
High School and Hlllyer College. 
The bridegroom Is employed by 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft da a 
jet engine metalsmitK- apprentice. 
Personal gifts were exchanged by 
the couple.

By K IT  MORRIBSinTE ^
A  capacity audience crowded 

Luther hall at tee Emanuel Luth
eran Church last evening to enjoy 
tee - Hl-League’s production of 
"Papa Was a Preacher," a drama- 
-Uzed version of Alyene Porter’s 
novel b y  John McOreeyey.

Turn time back to "tee 1920'S; 
picture a nm-down parsonage in a 
small West Texas town, with a 
lovable -paqtor and his vivacious 
family, add a trouble making busy
body and a bevy o f cavorting teen
agers, then sit twek and watch tee 
fun.

Earl Wardelin, as papa, carried 
his role with poi*e and understand
ing. Linda Erickson; as the ever 
patient wife and mother, was moat 
convinciiig and her emotional 
acenes, exacting even for a veter- 
an actress, were exceedingly well 
Interpreted.

The most delightful personalities 
in the play were the children of 
the parsonage ably played by Eric 
Goteberg, Carl Torstenson, Ray 
DuCharme, Barbara McIntosh, 
Richard Stephexu and Joyce Wog- 
man. They gaiety With which they 
Invested th «r  roles was extremely 
Infectious end warmed the. audi
ence from the firct curtain to tee 
last.

Justlha Johnson, as the opinion
ated maiden lady who caused trou
ble and excitement throughout 
the play, gave her demanding role 
tee right touch o f sternness snd 
self-righteous Indignattoh.

Kariii Pearson, Elaine Verbarg, 
Joan Anderjran. John Haberern, 
June Werdelln -and Thomas Tur
ner in .supporting roles added a 
glowing spontaneity Which helped 
to make the performance gey and 
sprightly.

Director William Luettgens sue-, 
ceeded in getting his cast to as
sume a lively, spirited pace and 
they maintained it throughout tee 
play. The 1920' costumes. In this 
day of the unaightly chemise, 
caused many a nostalogic cSlgh, 
and Luettgens and his wardrobe 
committee should be highly com
plemented.

Proceeds from this play will be 
used by the Hl-Leagucrs to send 
delegates to an. Interhatlonal Con
vention In San Antonio, Tex., next 
year. Manchester should do Its ut
most to send this fine group of 
young people to Texas, as they 
will certainly be a .credit to tee 
Community ,and to Connecticut.

There will be a second perform- 
« * »  w  tee pay-tonight at s iis  in 
Luther hail. .
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THOUSANDS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

were greeted by a private who is 
stationed at the desert outpost pn 
a permanent basis. He was sell- 
in f "Tums."

Any' Coffee Break?
Two women were walking on 

Main St. near Burton's around 
6:15 Thursday evening. 'They had 
evidently spent the whole day, 
shopping. Now they were- discus
sing wbete'tt' they should stay in

town to eat and do more shoppings 
or return home and cook their 
husband's meals. One woman was 
In favor of staying in town long
er.

' "Listen," she 'Said, '"I don’t have 
to “punch a tlmeclock anymore."

Then she thought a moment and 
added, “ I don't have to. 'He's got 
the doorknob wired to a siren sys
tem.”
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NOTICE
The flushing of the wgier 

mains will be started Tues~ 
day, April 22, and continue 
until completed,

THE MANCHESTER WATER COM f ANY
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' By W ILLIAM  H. O AH S  i
United Nations, N̂ . Y „  April 

21 (^ -^ T h e  United States 
resd i^  a new call in the U.N. 
Security Council today for the 
Eisenhower open-skies plan in 
answer to Russia's denuncia
tion of American nuclear 
bombeiHOperations in the Arc
tic. ■

U.S. delegate Henry Csbot 
Lodge and Russia's Arkady Sobo
lev were, slated to take the floor 
In the first round of .debate before 
the 1 1 -natlon council this . after
noon.

JiL U.S. spokesman said Lodge 
would cite the American disarma
ment record In denying the Soviet 
chargea and- would reiiew Elaen- 
hower'B propoaal for mutual U:S.- 
Soviet aerial Inapection.

"W e conalder it to be an Im
portant speech,”  the apokqaman 
said. "lt> will rely heavily on our 
record of trying to reach an agree- 

. ment with the Ruaalans on mutual 
Inspection and disarmament.”

'Ilie Soviet complaint calla for 
"urgent meaaures to put an end to 
nights by United States military 
aircraft armed with atomic and 
hydrogen bombs In the direction of 
the frontlero of the Soviet Union." 
.Soviet sources indteated Sobolev 
would submit a resolution spelling 
oiit what urgent measures Russia 
wants the rmincll to take.

Delegate.* friendly to the United 
States predicted any strong anti- 
American resolution would poll 
only one 'positive vote—Russia's. 
But they conceded that the Soviets 
might get /Considerable propagan
da mileage out of their charges 
that probably will occupy two or 
three council sessions,

Obser\’ers expeyt Sobolev to car
ry the debate into such other is
sues SI the Soviet stispension of 

.nticlear bomb teeU. 
teycotl on ^U.X, disaricameht'

Bideault Seeks 
Tough Line for 
French Gabinel

Pacia..April .21 48b —  Qeqtgea, 
Bidaultr'fVT'roer premier and long
time-foreign minister, today began 
trying to form s cabinet which 
■;-oiild take a tough line towaid 
Tunisia and rebuff any foreign in- ; 
tercession in Algeria except on 
France's side.

Bidault. veteran leader of the 
Catholic Popular Republican move- . 
ment (M RPi ^wps given slight; 
chance of lining up a majority in , 
the National Aasembly Although : 
his party is slightly lefl of center, 
his North African policy Was like- . 
iy to find outright fsvbr only with | 
the militant rightist minority. i

Bidault was President Coty's j 
first choice to try to end the crisis  ̂
cau.sed by the resignation last ! 
Tuesday of Premier Felix Gail- 
lard. The MRP leader was one of 
three deputies from his party who i 
sided with the Rightists and Com-1 
munist* to overthrew the govern-, 
ment by voting down the U.S.- 
British good offlees mission’s com
promise prtmosai to smooth over 
the Ffeneh-’ninisULn dispute.

Against intervention
Bidault, after accepting Coty's 

mandate, emphasized his opposi
tion to ,, foreign ' Intervention in ' 
France's North .African troubles.

"Algeria is for us our heritage 
and our mission," he told newa- 
men. "No, intrusion,,no concei- 
aion to the spirit of abandonment 
can be tolerated.

•To lose Algeria would mean to 
lose economic independence of the 
nation,” he added. "Such a dis
aster should be avoided at all 
costs.”

In an obviVnis slap at the U .S.: 
British good offices mission, bi-1 
dault said France is loyal to the 
treaties she signed,--  particularly ' 
the Atlantic Pact, and "wants 
nothing from her Allies but the 
same loyalty in \reapecUng the 
same treaties.” \  ,

The North Atlantic Treaty ex -' 
tends the alliance's protection to 
Algeria, which the French conaid- . 
er an integral part of Ruropean 
France. The French contend Tu
nisia Is aiding the Algerian reb
els and therefore the NATO Allies 
ahoidd ' back France against the 
Tunisians.

New U.S, Diplomacy 
 ̂ In Tunis today the weekly I’Ac-

(Contimied on Page Fl«'e)

Hoover’s Recovery«. •

Called Satisfactory
New Tfork, April 21 ifiP)'—Her

bert Hoover waa reported Improv
ing today following a gall bladder 
operation two dpys ago and hla 
doctors allowed him out of Iwd 
briefly.
; The former President was 
brighter and moi'e alert this morn
ing antf'we permitted hlm,to'stand 
up for five minutes,’; his doctors 
aitfiounced in a hospital bulletin,

"His general Improvement con- 
t lm ^ ,” the bulletin said, and the 
doctors were described by the hos
pital as "well satiafied” with hi 
progress.
. Hoover- sat up, scanned Un 

newspapers knd chatted for 4< 
minutes .with hit two aons yeater-
Oay. -V ----r V  ■

Hla fa ll bladder wa# ramovet 

(Caateined m  Flva)

Batista Oaims 
Castro Failfed 
On Twin Goals

Havana, April 21 — Gov
ernment reports indicated to
day rebel leader Fidel Castro 
ha8 failed in his twin goals of 
destroying the island’s vital 
crops and winning oyer Cuban 
soMiers.

The rebels' fire offenalro aRainst!

bodies and East-West exchangee 
over the propueed- summit con
ference.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko made the latest charge 
Friday. ,He cUlmed that U.S. mi- . 
clear bombers had mad< provoca-1 crops from easternmost Orients 
live fiighU acroaa the Arctic to- ' Province to weaternmbat Pinar del 
ward Russia. Grom-ko asaerted ; Rio apparently have made only-a 
that a false radar alert could r e - ! dent In the harvests of auger, to-, 
suit in the dropping ot a bomb i bacco and coffee. > i
and touch off an accidental war. Official reports say that al- ' 
■ U.S, Defenae Secr..ary Neil Me- i
Elroy replied that the U.S. Air

uJa  ̂ ^  tonn 01 ■tjgar cane the govern-
1 ment still has had to decree a

Collide High over Nevada
------------r - ------ ^ ^ ^ ----- ---------- m --------- :------ ----------- ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ — ------------------------------- ■/

“ arvest than the ' poten- 
agUnat he Soviet jo prevent surpluses

Union. The system sets up definite lower prioes. The crop.

tT ax Cut 
Decision 
D ela yed

have been «>- .nil-! Washington, April 21 (/P)- #r proi'e^s. even after j  arting ^  niil->■„---- -
out on rAn Initt a im , -unieRR a ■ 
Confirming mentagr is received, of-

alert imless a IJ"" *** .5'a mil- Congress may delay until
,  . , ■ 0 .ba exported 4.63.3.000 tons of '̂ “ "6  .«'* Jul-'' »'»-V 'decision on
flclsls said. Jn t^an half of I'educing taxes to figh t the

Informed aourcea believed the'l it to the United States. Exp<irts recession. ,
U.S, argument before the council this year may be, more than .5' This view was put forward today 
would run this way: •million tons. The sugar cane | b,v inflviential member* ' of

1, Soviet military secrecy threat-: grinding will be completed ea’-ly the Democratic-controlled Houae 
er.a world security and necessi- In .May. which originates tax le.glslation.
tatea weaterii counter moves. Official report* Indicate the to -! in the mirlst of conflicting com-
■ 2, tn complaining of these bacco harvest, now being <-oni-lments elsewhere that (ai the 
movjea„ the Ru4wiana seem to ap- pleted, will reach 11.3 million slump is leveling off or (hi that

.-------- j . . quirk action by Congress is needed
(ConHnned M  Page Five) I ' (Continued on Page .Vine) { on many front* to boost the econ-
-̂---- \ , I oltiy.

...r  ̂ ~ ~  I New support for a tax cut came
la.st night in ,»n economic attidy 

I report by the Rockefeller Brothers 
! Fund recommending a jieries of 
i public and private steps but calling 
' a tax reduction the quickest way 
tc get re.<ult*.-

•The report it.self made no specl- 
' fle recommendations as to timing 
' or size but Nelson A. Rockefeller.
■ lund piesident, said he personally 
favor.s a cut within * month, aiid 
would go along with those ■econo
mists wlio recommend a $.1 billion 

i to 87 billion slash. He said view* on 
j  this varied among those preparing 
j  the report.
j  The attiHide of key member^ of 
i Congress _on taxes, hqweyei^juj;^ 
[■pear* to h'a’v'e '’undergone^  ̂some" 
i change in recent weeks. Earlier, 
; the belief was prevalent that the 
j decision would come in April or 
['May—certainly not later than 
IJupe 30. because many wartime 
i excise tsx rates are due ta drop 
j  then unless extended.
I But legislator* considering 
problem say thetie excises could

Soble Case Witness 
Seize(i as P erjurer

Boston, April 21 -The FB I. 
announced t(^ay the arrest In sub
urban Brookline of Mark Zlwrow- 
akl, ."iO, on, perjtiry charges grow -; 
ing out of the FBI’s investigation 
of ai Soviet espionage ring involv-1 
ing Jack Soble and aa.s<K'iates, 

Zborowskl, reportedvby-teer-FBI- 
as employed at Harvard Univer
sity since' last July, will be ar
raigned today before a U.S. Com-, 
miaaloner. '  ■

A Harvard apokajiman s a id  
ZboroW’ski la a reae^H  .iMSlstant 
in'aocial anthropolo|^m the De
partment o f Public iK l i t e  prac-

' FBI director J. Edgar HcMver' 
aaid the arrest w-(is oh the baaia i 
of a federal warrant igmiiri In New 
yoril Friday Charging^ -̂Bb l̂illk’sk l, 
with jJerjUTj' reauttihg from h is ' 
testimony before a federal grand 
jury. "

Hoover identified ZboroWskj a* 
Russian boro. He came to this 
country in 1941 and six years later 
became ah American citizen.

The involvement of Zborowskl ■ 
with the Sobles is a development 
in the FBI scriitin.v of secret ac
tivities of Vassili Zubilin, who re- , 
poi ledly was a general in the i 
NKVD—Russian se<Tel police. ' 

Soble, his wife, Myra, and Jacob 
Albam were arrested by the FBI,'
In New York. January 2.V 1957 on 
conspiracy charges to commit ex- , 
pionage as members of a .Soviet York

1 [

Tw ins Notf? 100th B irthday
This was a double red Iqtter day for two lively San Antonio. T«x., sisters who boast a pos.sibly 
unique distinction—they^re twin centenarians. For Mra. Inez Ruiz, left, and Mrs. Inecita Barrera, 

••.-rt's' their-tooth-birthdfiy and- San Jacinto Day, the legal htrliday mari«mg''tW^immverraTy^lirtlre"lFllt=''^ 
 ̂ tie which won Texak independence. The sprightly twirvs were born April 21. 1858, at San Diego,

'  Tex'. Their formula^ for a long and healthy life ? Mrs. Ban-era recommends relaxation and n daily 
diet of fried chickbn. a glass of milk and bacon and egM'. like to gamble with cards," she add'a 
with a twinkle. Mra. Ruiz prje.scribea a daily bottle,^nf beer with meals of meat and com tor
tillas.

f̂ Morida Poiicê YQ̂  ̂ Pavs Tribute
XiHtint Killer of _ /  •  ̂ ■( extended g t pre.sent levels 

I changed later ii excise cuts arc de- 
i  cided upon.

fUontinued on Page Nine)

Police Cli aŝ e 
Emls in Death 
For Teeiiaver

Giant Plane 
C a r r i ^  4 7 ,  

2 in #10^
La.s Vegas,, Nev., Afmt 21 

(JP)— A huge airliner wing- • 
ing east in perfectly dear 
weather collided 'With a super
sonic fi^fhter-bomber high 
over the <1 es.e r t today, 
exploded and crashed. All 
47 aboard were killed.

The, jet plane waa an FIOOF 
from liearby Nellis A ir Force 
Base, a pilot training cqnter. The 
craft's two occupants, on an in
strument training mission, rofio 
the craft to their deaths.

Initial reports were that one or 
both had parachuted, but the chute 
sighted apparently was a drfig 
chute from the plane.

The collision was at 21.000 feet 
over a hilly desert area 15 miles 
southwest.

I.,ong Death Dive
Observers said there was a spurt 

of flame as the United Airlinea 
transport exploded then went into 
a long death dive, trailing flames, 
black smoke and debris.

The DC7 waa carrying 36 reg
ular passengers. 5 airline emplo.vea 
and a crew of 5 from Los Angeles 
to New York via Depver, Kansas 
City and Washington.

It left Loa Ai.c,eles at 7:30 aim. 
and was due over this desert gnm- 

•biing resort-at'OtOl- a.m.-aHhougb 
'if'was not scheduled t* land here.

Crashed Like Bomb
The .-rippled airliner crashed like 

a bomb.
A  reacue pigrty heads* by Sher- ■ 

iff’s deputies reaidied the scene by 
mid-moming and reported alt dead. 
Most of the bodies remained in tee 
fuselage and tee* wreckage, which 
burned on the ground; waa not 
widely scattered.

The scene is OV̂  miles south of 
L l^  ‘Vegas’ McCarl>gn Field,-with
in 10 miles of the mountaihs where 
actre.ss Carole Ixinibard died when 
a transport In which she n-as a 
passenger hit a peak in 1942.

The jet came dewn three miles 
sway from tne airliner and over

.MARK ZBROWSKI

and have been sentenced.
While testifying before a Senate viel espionage ring. All t h r e'e 

Internal Security subcommittee in [pleaded guilty and h,ive been sen- 
1956. Zborowskl adrnitted carry- ‘ teiircd. "
ing out assignments for the NKV’U The arrest was made al Zbo- 
in France- in the 1930s. He denjed | rowskl's home in suburban Brooks 
he had been an espionage agent line. 18 Alton Place.

Wethersfield, April 21 iJTi

to Apiil 21 ;Pi Ne\vs-i jneJudice without intent to influ-
Hiiuhrtroneh 4''mintv^^heHftVn^^ paper.* of llie United Stale.* and ( ence without regard to whether

* Canada paid tribute today to Rob-' the news be good or bad. favorable, . c- j  .v v j
eit .McLcan, recently retired pic.s- or unfavorable is es.sential to the i "  hill. T^e Air Force .said the bod-

Mr.' f Z h rVnverse wp. As.soclaled Press, for 1 successful operation of a democ ' ‘ h#Mrs. Edith Converse was jp, „f dedication to hone.st lacv." ' wreckage.
h^e'^AnHi'^ii^he McLean said the Associated: After tee collision Nellis AFB
a ^  ^ a lln  The si^er Mr^ Fd the A P  annual Pre.ss had contributed to the de- ” ’?* r**ancr beaten The swer. Mr*. Ld luncheon by expressing hope lliali velopment of the nation bv nre- ! P°t t̂ from the jet: Mayday —the 
Rawson. and her hjisband also had spread of accurate Informs-! scnling accuiate and quick^infor-1 " ' ' ’*tor'» dlstre.** call. There were
unconscious '  tioii would, help to build under-: „iaiion tn every .section and en- ** f* " '" th e r  words, so garbled they

.s nation will spmehow help 
I to solve the conflicts of this far 
I more complex world"

Mcl.,eHn held that if there is, ever

for the Russian* since coming to 
America.

Ih that connection, the FBI 
said: . '

"Soble.. hi* wife Myra .Soble. 
together with Jacob Albam. «-ere 
arrested by FBI agents in New

The FBI said Zborow.ski is Ru.s- 
sian born, and a naturalized cit
izen since 1947. He came to the 
United i>tales in 1941. .

A background data sheet said

(Uontimied on Page Five) ^

Roger S. Peter.*. 17, of 20 Right/Arose from her bed tii^nvestlgate Publishers and editors fiom l, *tei,eHn hem that if there is, ever 
Rd , is charged with theft of noise. The Rawsons were at- tpe nation, lepic.ientmg the between peo-
motor vehicle. David R. GriswqHI. tacked in bed. e , niembership. joined at u,,, i temH.V bet\i een nations it
also 17. of 17 Ridge Road, is ' --------  ' lunclieon in llie Waltiort-Asiorin! ona  “ solid founda-

Man Who Saw Visions
Admits Shooting Nuns

.1
J*. -  
A and

ie\x-

charged with breath of peace.
The pair’s friend, John A. Mar- 

tyn. 17. waa shot and kllied by 
Patrolman Robert W. -Donlln as 
he tried to jump over a backyard 
fence in trying to .escape the of- 
ficer.

refused to

(Continued on Page Nine) : Hotel in hailing Mrl^au for fo-s- confi-
' dome.> lering high standards of objective 
l-epoi ting. '.\nd since trutliful and factual

News Tidbits
Culled from .AP Wires"'E)on1in aaid 

heed hla order,.
Police sai^the trio started out

for a driyA-in theater and later Rainstorm accompanied b light

(Continued on Page Nine)

been battered. MjA. Rawson still is tj„„ would, help to build under
teink thov have -;iU^.ons''to 'fornr;thriV indistingnishable.

------------------------------------ Two Wethersfield teenagers ap- found the mitrder weapon but won’t McLean, piesident of the Phila-!
-----  tety Jan. 25, 19.57, on* pear in police court today, the . i " ' . ‘*®'Pbl* Ru'*el''V served for almo.st ! {he *amo .snreaVof accurate

espionage ring. AH'pleaded guilty } charges of conspiracy to commit aftermath of an earlv-morning hfng^Tl^’rd ^solvmg ' information that has helped to uni-
--------------------------------- 'espionage as member, of a so- automobile chiTse that ended wlien M e r e ,

one of their companions was shot Co^’crse was killed in the hallway „ pg.st to which he was fir.*l elected
to death bv a policeman. of- the Rawson home when she in 1924“  - - - - ... Bulletins

from the .AP Wire.q

"I wanted tb kill some nun 
priest*.'

That, ptfiice said, waa the 
planatlon offered hy a 24-year-old 
father of two wh< burst into a 
convent here Satu-da.v night and 
wo.unded three nims with a" shot- 
K > m .

They said Loui Feliii* J^rcero 
signed a statement yeaterW>- in 
which he admitted shootir.g the 
nuns and turning the area arouhd 
St.. Joachim's Convent and School 
ititp a battlegrouiu as he fought 
off police and tJat'lonal Guardsmen 
for more than an houi.

Marrero, who apokf of seeing 
visions of the Virgin -Mary, finally 
slipped aWay from the building 
and walked to the Delaware River 
10 blocks aw'ay.

Rowed ArriiKs River 
He got into a rowboat and 

crossed over to Pennsylvania, 
where he, surrendered to a guard 
at the Fa.-leas works of the U.S. 
Steel Corp. „ .-•Jt*-)-

Mercer JDoiinty Proseeftor Stan
ley E. Rutkowaki"'said Marrero 
would not flrtit extradition. He' 
.said th? yonlh ; would be brought 
here lateij In the day and charged 
with atrocious assault with intent 
td k iiy " }

TJik prosecutor quoted Marrero I 
a.* Mying he had sent a series of ! 
HWg.e.*tions to Buch pi-orainent j 
(Jatholica as Bishop Fulton J. I 

been and then became reaentful | 
hen his suggestions were ignored. | 
Among other things, Marrero i 

suggested a religious ' medal for i 
spacemen in the U.S. armed forces . 
and also. sent Bishop Sheen his; 
own versions of the Bible.
- Two nun^ wounded Seriously In 
the shooting spree were reported.

(CeattBued ea Fsif* Flvq)

, Similar tributes were paid by the : what we are engaged in
I board» of directors, the staff, tlic j said, "I for one
! Associated Press Manaj^in^ Edi- M ieve  we are making a contribu- 
tors Assn, and the'Canadian Pi cs.*. ! I 'f 't g ''e «l and vital impor-

McLean, chief apealier al the' lance, 
limcheon, replied that "wliat you. The AP hoard of directors, in its 
have .shown here i.* a ju ide in tlic tribute In .McLean, adopted a re.*o- ; 

_________________  _ Associated Press Itself and in itsllnlion expressing "affectionate re-I
went to A^restaiirant .Saturd.-iv i ning touches off air raid siren* and I , | for one who has provided so

■ Id »i«v . .Iv »r.in„ In Bi.ffnin «,•.» And 1 liold that pride 10 be jii.*-1 fine an example of self-effacing
lifted," he said, "because the piihll- dedication to the cause of free and 

the stark news, if ;
thqt was parked outside and d____ ! are oonvIncH a UhrUtian revival : " I l l  iivnn without bias or ( (  on I Iniied on Page Thirteen)
if/ off al high speed.

Three police cars joined

night. I delays six trains^ in Buffalo area
At the cafe, police added that ■ . • Leader* of two major Am eri-; , ,u . .1

.Martvn and Peters got into a car (can Bapti.sl conventions say they '
side and drove ! are convinced a Uhristlan revival ! " '' ' ‘ teoiit bias

ia underway In Soviet Union. 1 _________________________________________ __________
. Rep, FMlth Gdeei iD-Ore) aaya |

the Ruasiang have decided the f l P f /  /V iJJIl'/ l w i t l t  T p a r *struggle between Eas and West J K t  t  I J I V U ,  I ' t U n t U  U / t H l  M. V U I

I'.S. COURT CURBS RACKED 
Washington, .April 31 i/Pi—Ths 

Senate Judiciary C'cHiunittee to
day approved by Identical 0-0 
votes two hotly disputed pr<»- 
po>ukls to curb powers of tee Sur 
preme Court and lo-.-er federal 
court*. But ■’the committee ro- 
Jected 5-9 a third propoaal to 
overthrow the Hgh court’s rul
ing that the government’s loyal- 
ty-se<'urlty program nruiy apply 
only tô  federal employoa III 
"»en»lt*ve” jobs.

ih^
wild chase through the .south end 
of town.

Donlin came upon llie cs>> on a 
, side  ̂street and saw Martyn at- 
: tempting to get away. Peters had 
I jumped out ar̂ d hidden in the dark.

The-officer’ shouted to Martyn 
I to hall or be. flted upon, but police 
[ reported Mart_yn shouted back. "I 
I won’t stop."

Donlin said that he fired at ro* 
youth as he was attempting to ; desco wijl a.*k common council do- 
climb a fence and run. • ; night for .* 15.900 *1 the city can

The boy fell back with a .38 pa.v a <lebt to the feileral govern- 
I caliber slug in his lung. He was | ment .'. . Bavarian police Investl- 
I dead oa arrival at the Hartford I'gating a hnmh puree' plot appar- 
Hospltal. I ently aimed al membeia on the

ataff of a Ukrainian -xile newa- 
pauei in Mu.ilcli

is going to be decided by the kind 
of |M-opir they eiliicatr, . i the.v ar 
apending between 11 and 15 per 
cent of t'heir national budget on ! 
education . . . Parlt started giving 
n.iicli-iit-cflf^d baths to somi' .300 of 
Its slaliie* today to make city 
cleanest in world.

Bridgeport Mayor Samc.el Te-

The dead youth was to have ap- 

(Cnntlmied on Page .Sine) Policy makers of the Texas Medi
cal Assn, vote to disronllmie par- 

_ _  ,  gs  • 1 tlclpatiiin In Metileare, an agency
I / (.,,111  I f I r C I l  J “ P ffitlci- government sponsor

ship to provide medical care for
Jii Wcpkc^ncl Kires ‘•'P*"'*®"** .servicemen

; 5 Elderly Ladies Drown 
As Auto Rolls into Lake

Newton. Mas.*-. April 21 i.T> — 4 fear," Bruce said. "One woman had 
Five women residents of a nur.sing her face pressed against the back 
home—the youngest 80. the oldest .seal of the car blocking out the 
96 were trappe'd and drowned in I .sight of the-rising water." 
a driverless automobile yesterday! Mr.s, Kenneth Wal.son, 58, owner j 
when the-' car slipped,.its brakes, of the nursing home, said she was 
rolled down a grade and into a | about to drive the five women on 
lake. a ride into the countrv when the

ISK.AKI, DEME.S .MEN.AOE 
Jerusalem, April 21 Isroel 

toflay denied she has meiuwMl' 
Jorilan's security b.v bringliig 
armed forces and tanks into this 
dlvitl4Hl cit.v for her loth Snhtver'- 
sary paratle. .An sn<:ht,rize<l Is
raeli source Issued the deninl’ 
after Jordan charged thist tlMS 
move breached the 1940 armla- 
tice. The parade I* alnted tor 
Thursday In the IsraeU aeetor 
to ' eommemorate Israera- birtii 
as a nation.

William L. Bruce. .34. an assist
ant dean at Harvard Law School, 
who dived after the car but could 
not open Its doors because’ of

Some P'-e.ssure, said the women in-
1,700 truck drivers go op strike terrified numb with
shutting off the normal flow of fear.”

/. ■ «Ŝ ii

LOUIS F C L IF E  MAFJIERO

----- L

Bv THE A.SSWI.ATED PRESS meat supplies to Ixmdon butchers. j’
Seventeen children died in four' Scientists at Catania, Sicily, say " 'I '!,!!.* ’ nf/

fires over the weekend. new series of eruptions has biirsl '"te  tee water, the women fought
In New York Cllv's Harlem. Al-."l*rii two new ‘criiler* atop .Ml. desperalelt to escape and stared

fred Madirvllle 3 l ’ father of sev-' Ulna .. Out-of-control jet trainer through the clo.sed wlndciws inrreil aiMfiiivuie, ai. rainer 01 ev . . . jn „ l,miia- honor a.s four men tried to free
en. i>en.«ihe»l in an eai lv moming-..rvvR*  ̂ miihkiph in a lAnna
fire veslerdav with four uf his chil- v.lle, Ky., fteUl .surrounded by the. ■
■X .1.M t,i,-i xvhr, ,,.o. ■ crowded. rcaidenliHl area as |>ilot Dnc oi-ine \iiums was .Mia. inadien and a y.ve.4i-old gill who was ,  ̂ Dowling. 85, who precipitated a
an oveinight guc.s . ScreamWig horde of more than Miami court scandal in 19,54. Her
‘y Tne four Madlrville children 50 j^r^orlze subway 1 accu.satlons that, a Florida court
ianged from 8  months tO 4-year- fpo„, Coney Island in-1 had mishandled Tier husband's 82
old twin.*. 3'he other fatgUty w m  to the heart of Brooklyn. N. Y . . . ! milliop estate led to grand Jury in-
Yvonne Thomas. 4. ' A 14-vear-old bov strancled over-‘ quirlea into court officers' conduct

1 Mrs. .Madlrvillemanaged to get night on ropky crag in the Po-‘ and to the, impeachment of ' a 
out of their tenement apartment totnac River rapids near Wpsh- \ judge, later acquitted, 
with three of her children. Ihgtoh, D. C.. rescued by .Array ‘Frozen with Ft̂ ar* -

Officials blamed the blaze oil hellropter.. .Nelson Rockefeller The other* )4ifife identiXled as 
I careless smoking. : says he ia "not a- randlilate for
j >At Dunn, N.C., Mr*. Archie Rob-■ New,•A’ork’a governor" at preseqt 
1 Iqaon, expecting her eighth chlM j  and la 'Mot ready to state whether

Ihe w ill be available for RepubUk

accident nccuried at .3:40 pin. The 
car belonged to Mrs. Dowling.

Police quoted M rs.'"  VVoteon as ' 
•sa.ving:

" I  had jii.st helped the women 1 
into the car and was going back 
Into the lioiise after s coat. I shut 
the door on the driver's side and j 
left the motor running and the 
brakes on " •

Ran .After Car
Mr.s. Watson said that as .she 

walked away the car lurched for
ward and moved down the drive
way. .She ran after it but couldn't 
get near if.

Police giiyssed that one of the 
women may accidentally have 
shifted the automatic transmis
sion lever into drive poaition.

The car knocked down a 3-inch

M.ACMILL.AS' 8PE.AKER 
Washington, .April 31 lAA—  

British Prime Alinister Harokl 
Matmtillan will speak at com
mencement e.xercises at JiMuta 
Hopkins University at BaltUnore, 
Md., June 10, the White Houm 
announced todaV* Preaideat 
Eisenhow-rr’s youngest broUier, 
Dr. Milton - S. EiseithoWer.'-; ia 
president of the university. Mac
millan will be ’ aeeompaaleO to 
the . university by President 
Elarnhower.

3I.ARKET AT 1958 HIGH 
New York. .April SI ‘OPh -T bn 

stqek market nudged Into new 
high ground for 1958 early tiiiie 
afterntMtn. In fairly active deal- ‘ 
ings. .\(4>st gain* of leading 
stocks were fractional. A  few 
went to around a point.

DKPORT.A'nON DEFENDED 
.Washington, April 31 

The Justice Dept, said tiktay 18 
year* of legql proeeedlnga led 
to the deportation last FfWag

(Contiaueid on Pagd Two) 'can nomination.

Mrs.. Gertrude ^mmings. 85: Mr*. 
Hattie GoVdon, 96; Mrs, Bather 
Ross, 92; and Mr*. Dothildl^ Hin- 
richa, 80.

"The wDmen were frosen with

flagpole, tplunged 30 feet down an ' of William Helkklla froa* 
embanknSgnt. rolled - ----- sn - i.- j iwfurther and 
took another ,30-foot dip In^o 
Crystal Lake. It aettled’ In 12 feet 
of water, three car length* front 
■hbre^

(Continued en Page Twe)

.»a

Frsncleco to Finland. TliM..4ni- 
planaJion was given as klo wdri- 
PhylU*. 88. prepared ta,^e into 
federal court lo San 
to •ook'iMi orOor-fop - 
eraniedt to oaplaia
poned a*d whero her hii
^
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Andover

Firemen Busy 
Over Weekfend
A rwh of brush Are* over the 

weekend h«j prompted Fire Chief 
Oeorfe S. NeUon to isiue e re
minder of the State lawg concern
ing open air burning.

Quoting the law, Chief Nelson 
M id . “ Any pefson whp kindles a 
Are. tn the open^ir, or authorizes 
another to do so, musl'Arat obtain 
a written permission frotn a local 
Are warden, except when the 
ground is covered with snow or 
when the Are is conAned in a 
covered non-Aammable container 
with no opening larger In dlnign* 
slon than one by two inches. The 
permit must be in the possession 
of the person kindling 6r maintain
ing the Are."

When conditions permit burning, 
permits may be obtained from the 
local wardens George A. Merritt, 
chief warden, Edwin Lindholm, 
George Nelson, Ernest K. Seyd, 
Andrew Gasper, Percy. B. Cook, 
Maxwell Hutchinson and L. Ed
ward Whitcomb.

Brush Fires Squelched 
A busy day for the local Volun

teer Fire Department began with a 
call to a brush Are in the woods 
behind the Roscoq Talbot residence 
on Liong Hill Rd. at 10:45 a.m.

In mld-aftemoon the depart
ment was called out on a  Mutual. 
Aid call when the Chase\l)arn on 
Hebron Rd. in Bolton Burned.

Another bntah Are- call came in 
at 6 p.m. When woods near the 
Klock residence on Andover Lake 
began to bum.

The third brush Are was re
ported a t ’5:30 p.m. at the dump on 
Shoddy Mill Rd. just as the crews 
were preparing to leave the L,ake 
location. All three blazes were 
quickly extinguished.

Degreea for Candidates 
Degrees will be conferred on 

nine candidates at tonight's mccl- 
tzrg of the Grange at 8 o'clock in 

. the town hall.
Mrs. Frank Hamilton will be 

acting master for the first degree 
while Mrs. John Yeomans will be 
master for the second degree.

Harry Kitching of Coventry, 
deputy of the Bast Central Po
mona, will conduct an inspection. 
The refiwhment committee in
cludes Mr. and h its . J. Richard 
Leon. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hudak 
and Mr,, and Mrs. Huasell David- 
■on.

Child BapUzed
Sarah Richards, daughter of Mr. 

smd Mrs. Donald G. ^chards of 
Lake-Rd., was baiptlzed yesterday 
in the 11 a.m. service at th.e Fjnit: 
Ooingregatiohal Church.

Greeters for yesterday's service 
.were Mrs. Montague White and 
Mrs. George Parks.

Discussion Group 
The adult study group will meet 

from 10 to 11:30 a,m. tomorrow in 
the home of Mrs. J. Tansley Hoh- 
mann on Hebron Rd. The study of 
church history will be led by the 
Rev. Willard E.. Thomen, pastor of 
the First Congregational Church.

Teachers' Course Opens 
A course for church school teach

ers will open at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
in the F i r s t  Congregational 
C3mrch.

PF Plane ^u1m
The Pilgrim Fellowship will 

Bwim at the WiUtmantic YWCA at 
6:30 p.m. Friday. After the swim 
a social evening will be held in the 

. conference house of the Congrega
tional Church.

New First Graders Day 
Next year's Arst grade class will 

viait the elementary school April 
30 to get a glimpse oif what "big 
•choor will be like in the fall.

Thls year'e Arst grade class will 
have the day off .so that the class
room facilities vvill be available to 
the visitors.

The school has records of all- 
prospective Arst graders v/l.o wei-e, 
living in town last October when 
the annual enumeration was taken. 
Any families with children eligible 
for Arat grade next year, who have 
moved in since October, are asked 
to notify the school.

Library Workers Recruited 
Forms have been sent home with 

school children to be Ailed in by 
those parents who will be able to 
volunteer .one day per month next 
year to assist in the school library.

If aulAcient response is obtained. 
It ia anticipated that the library 
could be kept open each day, pro
viding research facilities for the 
students, instead of being open 
orce a week with a 1-hour reading 
period for each class under the 
present ayatem.

Volunteers are also needed to 
assist with mendiiif, books.

CLS to Meet
The Catholic Ladies Society will 

meet at 8 o'clock in the church 
hall tonight for a potluck supper.

A alate of ofAcers will be pre
sented by the nominating commit
tee which includes Mrs. Robert Mc
Bride. Mrs. Benjamin San Gia
como and Mrs. Edmund Hauschild 
o f this town.

TACS Meetings Tonight 
In'formatibnal meet ig„ on the 

Tolland A ^clutural (>nter will 
be held tonight at the homes of 
Mrs. De 'Witt Boyington at 8 
o'clock and Mrs. Walj;on P: Yerger 

* at 8:30 o'clock.

S ilk  Town 
J^otes and Quotes

E A R L  Y O S T
Rounding out a quarter ceh-<^wfh» Jiave lawn and shrub prob-^aon dtt Buckley, Roger li^Dannott

tury in the nursery and landscap
ing business is John: Wolcott of 
180 Main-St. Prior to entering 
business for* himself, Wolcott was 
production manager for 12 ](eara, 
with the Carlyle' Johnson Machine 
Co.’ in " Manchester and then 
worked a like number of years

John Woloott
with C. E. Wilson and Co. Nur
sery. While with Wilaon'a, which 
was also located in Manchester, 
Wolcott invented a tying machine 
for rose bushes and also built a 
packaging machine in 1941. Both' 
machines are still used in many 
nurseries,

"We Have the Best in Any
thing and Everything to Make a 
Beautiful Lawn," la inscribed on 
the stationary of Wolcott who now 
conducts the business with his son. 
A member of the Masons and the 
Second Congregational Church, 
Wolcott, now semi-retired, special
izes in trimming shrubbery, tree 
surgery, * and grading lawns. Re
cently he designed and construct
ed a marker for fertilizer spread
ers to avoid skipping a'nd lapping 
when applying fertilizer and other 
products to lawn*. This marker la 
installed on all spreaders used 
and loaned to customers. Wolcott 
says the marker Is self contained, 
simple and durable in construc
tion and" can be attached to most 
Kpeadeft.” "Advice ii bffe‘rwf'''IRS''a'Il''

lema, ..Wolcott said.

Newcoipera to the staff at Man
chester Memorial 'Hospital include 
Mrs. Gladys'Rtansffaid, R. N.; Da
vid Rawaon, -:Aark room x-ray 
technician; and Mf*. Dorothy Dion 
In the business Office.. .  Mrs. 
Mary Plrie, R. N„ assistant direc
tor of nursing, has completed 16 
years at MMH. Other Service an- 
nlveraarles. this month ''include 
Mrs. Catherine Potta, N. A., 11 
years; Mrs. Marion Norman, R.N., 
8; Miss Margaret Smith, L.P.^., 
8; Mrs. Marion Buckler, house
keeper, 6; and William Oellera, 
chief x-ray technician, 6 . . .  Pa
tricia Rohan,,., one of the high 
school nurae^aidea at MMH, is' 
the 10th aide to be accepted for 
nurse training in the fall, Mias 
Rohan will train at the Danbury 
School of Nursingr 

• • •
Walter Tedford of 163 O a k  

St., former steward at the Amer
ican Legion Home, has assumed 
the management of tha Olcott 
package store in the Jairvis block
on Center St----- Gene Moriarty
writes that he is now accepting 
applications for the s u m m e r  
months  ̂at hia Pocomoonthlne 
Lodges at Alexander, Maine. The 
former local football player man
ages the lodge along with his 
wife, the- former Elsbelle McCon- 
key, also of Manchester.. .  Charles 
(Chuck) Mtnicuccl of Manchester 
la one of 10 motor truck drivers 
selected as Oinneoticut'a out
standing drivers for 1057 and has 
been named to the drivers’ Hall of 
Fame. Minlcuccl drives' a truck 
for the First National Stores in 
East Hartford.

i^ormer Msneheater L i t t l e  
League baseball official, James 
Arthur of 1 4̂ Lenox St., will com
plete 25 years of service on Fri
day with'the Aetna Life Affiliated 
Companies. Arthur is on the cafe
teria staff. For a number of sea
sons he . served aa treasurer of the 
Little League program here... 
John Wood of 199 Woodland St. 
won $52 for hia auggeatlon in the 
March monthly suggestion awards 
at Pratt A Whitney "Aircraft In 
East H artford... It is always 
good to note that men are serv- 
Ing as presidents of PTA units 
in Manchester. No leaa.than four 
"^w'era'named rece¥tfy f>hil Harfi-

at Kseney, Ed Coltman a£NBoW( 
and Roy Thompson and hia wife 
(a dual Job) at Lincoln.

Francis (Frits) DellaFera of 14? 
Lakewood Circle baa joined th¥ 
Jarvia Realty Co. and >riil handle 
both real e s t a t e  and Insurance 
transactions. A graduate pf Man
chester High, Class of 19SL Della
Fera waa employed at 'VVatlclns 
.Bros, until 1939 when he entered 
the University of Connecticut He 
picked up his sheepskin at UConn 
In 1948 and played both varsity

Frauds iMlaFera
football and basketball in college 
and alao captained the UConn ten
nis squad. During World War JQ 
and alao during the Korean War, 
DellaFera served while attaining 
the rank of captain. He ia current
ly a major In the Army Reserves.

He waa tyrice wounded in World 
War n  during which period he 
served four years. Following hia 
release from actual duty he joined 
the Veterans AdminiStrdtion -in 
New Haven in the Education and 
Training Division. Later he aerved 
with the ROTC at UConn and alao 
coached the UCTonn freshman 
basketball equad to a very success
ful aeaaon. Prior .to Joining the 
Jarvia firm, Deli«9'era was in the 
haberdashery busineas at Storrs, 
near the UConn campus. He Is 
married and haa one daughter. 

,Hls..wtfe Is-A native of Essen, GeiT 
many.

Local Stocks
Quotations Furnished hy 

Cobum & Middlebrook, Inc, 
Bank ^tpeks 

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co...........................V35',a 38'4

First National Bank df
Manchester ..........  27-. 31

Hartford National
Bank & Trust Co. 32 ' 34

Manchester Trust . . 58 ¥.3
Fire Insurance Companies

Aetna Fire ...............  60 63
Hartford Fire ___  153 163
National .................  79 84
Phoenix ......................  65 68

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty . . . . 135 146
Aetna Life .............. 177 187
Conn. General . . . . 239 249
Htfd. Steam Boiler . ,. 83 88
Travelers .................. 75 78

Public Utilities
Conn. Light & Power• 18',i 20*4
Hartforit Electric Lt; 50 61
Hartfor'd Gas Co. . 38 41
Southern New England

Telephone ............. 36 38

^Terrified, Numb with Fear*

5 EUderly Ladies Drown 
As Auto Rolls into Lake

Cement Truck 
Crashes Auto  ̂
Three Injured
Three persons were Injured Sat

urday noon when the car In, which 
they were riding was hit from be
hind by a cement mixer truck on 
B. Middle Tpke., west of Lake S t

Msuro DeCandla, 69,. o f Hart
ford, suffering from a hack injury, 
has been admitted to the Hanches- 
teî  Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Maria 
DeCihndla, 60, of Dorchester, 
Mass., who also suffered a back 
hurt, was admitted, but discharged 
Sunday,

M rs.-^llfred .DeCandla, 46, of 
South Coventry, the Wife of the 
uninjured drlvier, Paaquale DeCan
dla, 47, viras treated for a back 
sprain and released. A fourth pas
senger, Martin Kamm, 6, of Bast 
Hartford, was SIm  unhurt.

Patrolman $amuel Maltempo re
ported that the westbound car had 
slowed up approaching a line of 
traffic, when it was hit and forced 
off the road by the truck driven 
by Harry Strede, 26, of South Cov
entry.

Strede waa arrested on a charge 
of fPlfowing too close^ and sum
moned to appear In Town Court 
April 26. He was not hurt in the 
accident and .his truck- was not 
damaged. The rear ehd of the De- 
(Jandia car received extensive 
damages and had to be towed 
away.

About Town
Tickets for the 37th anniversary 

dinner-dance' of the Zipser Club 
Saturday should be secured from 
the steward at the club before 
Thursday. -The turkey, dinner ât 
6 p.nv. will be served by the follow
ing Auxiliary membiers; . Frieda 
Kleinschmldt,. Anna Nosks, Kate 
Adams, Anna Mlnnich and 
Stohi. John Adams is chairman of 
the men’s committee, John Kluck, 
secretary; Michael Kleinschmldt, 
treasurer; George Adams. (Jhria- 
topher Bauer and Adelaide J. Le- 
duc, are also on the committee.

. The Past Chief Daughters of the 
Daughters of Scotia will meet 
April 29 at the home of Miss 
Catherine Malcolm, 689 Main St.

Hillstown Grange will sponoar 
another in the present series of 
public card parties tomorrow night 
at 8 o’clock in Grange Hall, 617 
HUl St.. East Hartford. Monte 
Carlo whist will be played, high 
and. Iow.rScnre..prizea for men. and 
women wilV be awarded, and re
freshments will be served.

“ Your Child’,!-Faith,” television 
program by ’ Mrs. Hooks K. 
Joilmston tomorrow at 2;15 p.m. on 
WTIC-TV, Channel 3. will have as 
its topic, “World Understanding." 
Appearing aa guest will be Mrs. 
Mina Mina, a Chinese married to 
an Egyptian and a student at the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation.

FIND BEST WAT 4
TO TACKLE SUIT 

‘ By A l f ^  SheiBWold ■
Sometimes your contract d e 

pends on how you handje a partic
ular suit It pays to know some of 
the stock situations, for then you 
don't have to work theAi out pain
fully in the middle of the play of 
a touA  hand.

South aaw at a glance that his 
■lam depended on the clubs. How 
should he play to Ijmlt the club 
losii to one trick?

.Declarer won the first spade 
trick in dummy, drew two rounds 
of trumps, and then led out the 
ace of clubs and a low club.

Bast took hit two club tricks, 
and the slam was defsatsd then 
and there. . s

South had an explanation for his 
failure. If the king and jack o f 
clubs were split, he pointed out, he 
would guess whether to play" the 
queeii or ten from dummy. If West 
had both of the club honors, either 
gueiu would work. It was very un
fortunate that East -had the key 
cards.

T t i t  explanation convinced no
body. South had thrown away 1,- 
530 points by mltplaylng the clubs.

South must strip out the unim
portant suits to make the elam. 
He wins the first Spade. In either 
hand, draws two rounds of trumps, 
takes the other top „ spade, and 
then runs the three diamonds, end
ing in his own hand. The play Is 
thus narrowed down to the club 
suit.

Now South leads a low club from 
hit hand. Mind you, he doesn't lead 
the ace of clulM first. He merely 
leads a low one.

If West has both the king and 
jack of clube. South cannot go 
wrong. If West has only one club 
honor. South must guess whether 
to play the queen or ten from 
dummy. Up to this point, the cor
rect play Is neither better nor 
worse than the bad play that South 
actually made. ,

The advantage comes when East

EA S T W O O
Ellsabeih Torlar - HaalKsmerjr Clift 

r.va Marie Salat

RAINTREE COUNTY
j l :iS -S :tS 4 :U '

Also: “Jui^nq Hono"

Kiddie Ne schder m naK i 
TUESDAY At 1:80 '

. JahaSS WeUmaeUer 
la, "Savase MaUaF'—siss

"BOCK ABOVMD TMR CLOCK”  
rrsad .  BUI Balay

NOTE: “ Balatree Cnaty”  aat 
•kawa TaraSay Mallaea

Wad. ‘Saaw Wklla aad tha 1 Dwaria’

Manufacturing Companies 
Arrow, Hart, Hcg,
Associated Spring 
Bristol Brass . . . .

Dunham Bush ........
Em-Hart ...............
Fafnir* Bearing . . .
I&nders. Frary, Clar
N.B. Machine ........
North and Judd . . .
Russell Mfg...............
Stanley Steam . , .
Terry Steam . . . . . .
Torrington .............
U.S. Envelope, com.
U.S. Envelope, pfd. .
Veeder-Root ............

The above quotations are not to 
■ne construed as actual markets.

48 ', 51 ',4
19 22
8?i 9%
90 110
6.T4 7%
42 45
54 57

; l l ' i 13*4
25'.j 28*4
24', 27*4
14 17
38 41

138 148
23*3 25',4
20*3 22*4
11 13
44 47

jCohtlnued Iron. Pag OneJ

Mrs. Watson ran back into the 
hoii.se and fainted.

Bruce, who lives a block from 
the nursing home, peeled off his 
shirt and dove In but the water 
pl^ssure was too great for him to 
opei\ • the car doors. Someone 
brought him a hammer, he said, 
but "I was too numb, to numb to 
brea'k thS windows."'

Howard Sfrong. 46. who carried 
a 12-foot bdo-t to the water to 
help in the rescue, said Bruce kept 
diving beneath thg surface and re
fused to give up.

A half dozen police and flremlm 
I had no better luck uiUj the doors.
I Finally firemen attached- hooks 
jand dragged the car ashpre but 
jail the women were dead.
I Mrs. Watson, a practical nurse, 
took over the home about a j'sar 

! ago. She had 11 patients.

:Mrs. Gordon was the widow of 
Phillip, a Gardner, Mass., grocer 
who died in 1947. She had lived 
In New Ipawich. N. H., for about 
20 yeara. When her home burned 
three yeara ago she moved to the 
nursing home.

She had just returned from din
ner at a Framingham restaurant 
where she was the guest of her 
conservator. James C. Andrew, a 
trust officer of the Worcester 
County Trust Co.

.When Andrews got home he 
learned his guest had drowned.

Mrs. Hinrichs, a native of Swe
den, had lived in Brockton for 
more than 60 years. A funeral 
service was scheduled there at 2 
p.m. Wednesday.

A funeral high Mass for Mrs. 
Dowling will be sung at St. Al
dan’s Catholic Church, Brookline 
at 9 a.m. Wednesday. Burial 
will be in Holy Cross Cemetery, 
Malden.

jmInmi

HHMs-Tats. 
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BUSHNELL

V

Evmlags
At

S:>0

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover correspondent, .Mrs. Paul 
D. Pfanstlehl, telephone Pilgrim 
S-6IB56.

Cancer Canvass 
Nets Only *1,891

Caiu-cr Drive volunteers collected 
$1,891.20 - In • a house-to-house 
canvass of Manchester Saturday 
and Sunday. Drive Clhairman Rob
ert Stai kel said this amount-is fay 
below that collected a year ago. ^

The local goal is $10,000.
Solicitors from four organiza

tions spearheading the canvass re
ported many people were not at 
home. The Emblem Club, Ameri-,. 
can Legion Aiixillar.v, B'nai B'rlth 
and the VFW Auxiliary handled 
the drive in the town’s four* voting 
districts.

Starke) said mail contributions 
are being accepted at PO Box 815.

GLASS CRACKS' ARCHIE^JOE
ves!.,.H eR s
AHD MINE

T
>CMm. LEAD A 

MTTBR UFE 
IF VlOU OCAL WITH

J.A.WHITE
. G L A S S  CO.

17 Children Perish 
In Weekend Fires

(Continued from Page One)

in two months, returned to her 
farm tenant home yesterday to find 
six ' of her children burned to 
death.

The oldest child, Bobby, 9, man
aged to get out safely.

Mrs. Robinson and her husband 
had been visiting a neighbor. The 
dead children were 1 to 7 years old.

The New York and Carolina vic
tims.were Negroes.

Four children were burned to 
death in Las Vegas, Nev., yester
day aa Are swept the home of 
Simp.sop. Junior. '  ‘

Fire (iapt. O. K. McFarland said 
.one of the -vlctlnis. Tommy Ray 
Junior, 18 month*, had been play
ing with matches whlU Mrs. Jun
ior was shopping. The other vic
tims were 2, 4 and f  years old. -

Three other J-jnlor children, 
playing In a yard, escaped the 
flames.

Two children, left alone at their 
Delta. Colo., home by their mother 
Saturday night, were fatally In
jured in a fire.

. A third child of Mrs. Alice Ro
mero—Kathy, 5—managed to es
cape without injury. The victims 
were a 2-year-old girl and a 6- 
months-old boy.

At Sylva. N. C., a *400.000 fire 
last nigh^ destroyed the only hos
pital in the western Nc.rth Carolina 
town of 3,000. All 23 patients were 
evacuated safely. Babies also' were 
carried to safety from the mater
nity wing of the C. J. Harris Com
munity Hospital.

Dr. Walter J. Durr had Just

finished dellve.ing a baby when 
thatUarm wae given. He used the 
jackn  of his hospital suit as a 
shield and went from room to rootin 
rescuing patient . He carried out 
one after another before he was 
overcome by smoke. '

FRANCIS LEDERER ^  
The diary of anne frank

OramllteJ by nANCU OOOOSICH •nj MtlST HACKITT

MARIA PALMER • GILBERT GREEN
NAN McFarland • lou gilbert? otto hulett

abigailI ellogg
0)rac*«J fcr OASSON KANIN

Prices (Inch Tax): Orch. $8.85, $8.80, $3.75; 1st Bale. $8.30. $3.75, 
$3.30; 3nd Bale $1.65, $1.10. ORDER NOW BY MAU.. 

Bushnell Memorial "The Diary of Anne Frank”
Please send m e .............. tickets at $ ..............each
I enclose full payment of $■............and'stamped, addressed re
turn envelope. (Check location and date desired).
□  May 13 □  May 1$ □  Orches. □  1st Bal. □  3nd Bal.
Nome ^ ........ .................................... ........................... .........................
Address .........................................................City ' . . . ........................
Please make checks payable to and Mail to:

Bushnell Memorial; Hkrtford 14, Conn.

MANCHESTER
Dtiive-9n'3 ketitJie

B o L - r O N  N oT d irH
t o n ig h t  and TUESDAY

P A  
a OENEFYAL 

\  RIO T IN ♦ 
„ H IS M OST 

H ILARIO US 
RO LEI

/

Lunch Date Tuesday
BuslnssaiiMii'a lunoheans 

deosrve (OBd g«t) pur special 
atteatloii. T1Y our

Esealloped Hamburg 
and Macaroni

BUTTERED GREEN BEANS 
Tea; Coffee, Orange Drink

%

m—,-e, -srmuuiCi

4i Jmyist 
ti m l

. EUZABETH TAYLOR < 
MONTGOMERY CUTT

RAINTREE COUNTY
Is Uvlsf C*l«r!'At S p.m. 
P riu  Shorts Start CidS

WED.: "SNOW WHITE”

0.
b  TaUaad7Timplka

j e r r y
LEWIS 

THE SAD SACK
«WAYNE

PHYLLIS KIRK-PETER LORRE-JOE MANTELL-6ENE EVANS m
SHOWN AT 8:45

IT’S A MILLION DOLl ARS WORTH OF LAUGHS!
PorasmiU prsMmta

HaiMliarcfi
in tha Hilarlevs Cemody

H e a r  M b

JOE E. ROSS
(Sgt FMx* ol Hm Biike''Shew)

With-MERR’iT ANDERS • JEAN WILLEd
SHOWN AT YtU

Sooth dsakr .  s..
Both sldsi  vatean tb

' NORTH «
i o P p s i '
♦  K O I

" *  ^ EAST _7 A sdssar
¥ d} ♦ 7S4
A K 1 9 7  .

SOUTHA A 4 '¥ A K 10 7 4
♦ A  101A54

'flORlh Ws(R N ai* M
t ¥ Pass J ¥ Past
4 NT Pass 5 « Pass
J NT Past 6 ¥ Pass
Tais PSH

Optniag lead — A l

has both the king and jock of 
clubs. East wins the first club 
trick and must return a club. If 
Ekist returns anything else. South 
can discard a club from his hand 
and ruff in the dummy, thanks 
to the stripping.

When Bast does return a' club, 
South lets It ride around to the 
dumpiy. This gives him a second 
club trick .,and thua makes the 
■lam for him.

Dolly QoeatiOB
Aa dealer, you hold: Spade*— 

A 4; HeorU—A K Q 7 4; Dia- 
lOnda—A -10 $1—duha—A— 6—4. 

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two no-trump. You 

are One point light, but the strong 
five-card suit Is more than, enough 
to make up'-for it.
(Oepjrrtght 1B58, General Fkatarae 

Corp.)

S T A T a
NOWthni THIiRS.

CONTINUOUS FROM

44EIGM-Lg>
Thai wondroui' 
nMKtd^piMi of 
thotf dalighti

COIMJ

it  PLUS ★  
Wdt DhMy's
'̂MAN IK 
SPACÊ ^

Today's Heodliiie* Sprliif 
, To Ufe on the Screen!

PROGRAMS
"Video Eyeryday"

All BIgfcU BwMVcd—
H. T. OiekcBsan A C o i  Inc.aaxi ... '

S ta n c k
E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORI ES

277 BROAD
R A D I O

Chaosel S Baritaml. Ceao. 
Chaasai S N *» Barra O ra . 
Chaaael IS Horitard, O aa. 
Ckaaael R  Sprissflthl. Hais. 
Clutasei M  tfm  llr ila ta . O a s .  
Ghaasel 4t Bs&aks. K m *. 
Ckraorl U  Waiwbnrr O s a .

COLUMHk
BICYCLES

Sales and Service 
Sizes $0 to 3$

BILL'S TIRE and 
REPAIR SHOP

180 Spruce St.—Ml 9-065$
lise ( J) si'SiB(11-4#) BIO PAVorr 

(dLiai MA'riNGB tbeaTeb  
<Olar)l:M <UMe> THE VEBDIUT U VOl'KS ( S> THfK UBEAT 'UILAEB- SLEBVE4:*t (IS) BBIOUTEB OAV ( 1) THEATEB^( 8) ^VEBICAh BAND8TAKD 

<»-M) q.OEEN FOB A DAY (M> A.I.e. 8EMINAB 4iU (IS-4S> SECRET STOBM l;SS <ISI EDGE UP NIGHT - ( »  LITTLE BASCALS (4S4S) AMEBICA!! BANDSTAND 4;4A <n-SSi MODERN BOMANC'ES S:*a ( S) CISCO RID . ( l> SCPRBMAN (It) I LED THBER LIVES a (ri> THE K1B8T SHOW (Ml COMEDY TIME <4Sf POPEVr • :M OS) THE BIO SHOW"Onre Cpan A Tlnie”
Cl) CAKTOON EXPBES8 ' ( ID MICKEY MOUSE CLUB (S*> THE BABLV SHOW "81a« ef Jrarbrl”
(M) TWIUOHT THEATEB 4;N i  S> POPEYE THEATER( 1) BHEBNA QUEEN OF THE JUNOLE I . -  (S3) FAITH FOB TODAY S;U < S) MEDICAL SCHOOL S:3S ( S) NEWS SPORTS «  WEATHER( S) NEWS: WEATHER *  SPOBTR(Ml SPOKTSCAST lU) BIO PICTURE ■ ;4t (M) SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT )l:4« IM) NEWS R:M ( S) rOWN CRIER . .1:M • I) HAWKEVE—I.AST OP MOHICANS( S) SHERIFF OF COCHISE 08) 7 O’CLOCK REPORT

T E I [ V i S I 0 N

(IS-M) THE GEOROE RI RNS OBACIE ALLEN SHOW (M-M) RE8TL»% GUN "Tbr O stl^rr”(:lt  ( S-tt) BOLD JOURNEY
.. .  “ '••■I* •* Ik« Par Norik”/ USAS) TALENT SC4H?TS 
(MdS) WELLS FARGO “ Tke Reward”*:t* ( Sk WHIRLYBIB08
< *48: ROjraBD BARLOW'S ORCHESTRA Uaeri; Jerooia HlocoOtriS) DAN.NY THOMAS SHOW  ̂ (88-8S) 'mENTY-ONE*:8t < S) LAWRENCE WELR SHOW< t> MIKE HAMMER OadS) DECEMBER BRIDE (8L8S) TV THY:ATER ^“ Mr WIfe'a Ned' Haibaod” (18) BOXING PRELIMINAB1E8 

tt:M ( 848) BOXING
Sltlaa BedI ri. Ckorila Cammiaso, It rd. weltor- wrifht

(IS-M) STUDIO ONE IN HOLLT- WOOD "Tko Oerperala
(M-8S) Suspicion"Frorlloa al a Seeosd"It;8S ( S) WATEBFBONT lt:48 ( 8) NEYVS A WKATHEB 
(U) NEUTRAL COR.NEB ll:te ( 8) FEATURE FILM
( t) NEWS A WEATHER (IS-8*-UI NEWS (M) THE RIO NEWS (4S) WEATHEB ■(88) NEWS

GAS HEAT

INSTALLERS

CHADWICK & CO.
564 CEN’TER ST__ Ml 9-066$

1I;IS (4t) FEATURE FORTY
U:l* (IS) WEATHER AND SPOBIR ,

■ (SS) WEATHEB11)U (IS) MILLION DULLAB HOVIB "Daaseraar Nimber”I 8) WOBLD'S BEST MOVIES (8S) JACK PAKR SHOW ll:8S (M) Jack PABR SHOW 18:8# ( 8) NEWS A WEATHEB 1:M ( 8) NEWS

Nichols T IQ C  
Moneh«st«r ■ Inc.

Goodyear
NYLON TIRES

store and Plant 395 Brood St
TEL Ml 3-5179

TUESDAY

(88) W ^ T H E B  AND LOCAL 
• ‘ / ■NEWS

(3*) NEWS a  WEATHEB 
(M) .NEWS A WEATHEB 
(88) 8POBT8 FOCUS 

7:)^  (IMS) DOUGLAS EUWABDS 
NEWS

(88) HIGHLIGHTS 
(IS) NEWS .  - ’
(88) JOHN DALY. NEWS 

7:1* < 8) FEATURE FU.M 
( ■) PBOPLB’S CHOICE 
(U) ROBIN Bim p I „

” Tke Yasural Meaace”  
(81) THE BEAL tIctOVS 
(M) THE PBICE IS BIGHT 

(Calar) _ _  _
>4*) BETTY WHITE SHOW . 

^ (81) MICKEY ROONEY SHOW 
• :lt  I 148) LOVE THAT JILL

••Vote Far if,p DarUa*"

t(:ia ( S) NEWS
.(18-4*) LOVE OF LIFE 
(Z84t) TIC TAL DOUGH 

18:18 ( 8) DUOS RUNNY 
11:8* ( S) BOLLYWOOD’S BEST

(IS) SEABCr FOR rOMURBOW 
(88-88) IT COULD BE YOU 
(44) MID-DAY MOVIE 

18:48 (18) THE OIIIDINO UURT 
1:H  (M) C*)NNECnCUT LIFE • 

(88) AT HOME WITH KITTY 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 

1:88 (18) NEWS
1:8S (IS) AS THE WORLD TURNS 

(881 NEWS ,
(SS) 1(8* PLAYHOUSE 

1:88 ( 88) AT HOME WITH KITTT 
1:*e (18-48) BEAT THE CLOCK 

< 1) THIS WORLD OF OtTRR 
(88) ORIENT EXPRESS 

8:18 ( 3) YOUR CHILD’S FAITH 
8:88 (IMS) HOUSE PARTY 

( S> MV HERO 
I 8) BANDSTAND 
(lt-M> KITTY FOYLE

DRY CLEANING 
Pickup and Ddlvnry

FISHER
DRY CLEANSERS. Inc.

$35 Broad S t—Dial Ml 9-7111
I I a .... II ' i II i' ’ffki' I.

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED
ATLANTIC HEATING OILS 

L. T. WOOD CO.
Telephone Mitchell 3-1129
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C g v e n t r y  r

Parishioners Plan to Revise" 
^North’  Church Constitution

Hie s e c o n d  Congn  
Church will have a ajiaml meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at the 
Church Community Mouse to dis
cuss revisions to the Church con- 
■tituHoir.

' The revisions, to be agted on at 
a  futuire meeting," will Include 
creation of new (Ximmittees.

Copies of the amendments are 
available from the Oonatltutional 
Revision committee, the Rev. C. 
Arthur Bradley, p(Mor, or the 
chairman of the Ixmid o f trustees.

The meeting will also hear, a 
report of the Religious Educa
tion committee concerning Church 
School space re<)uiirementB.

Gasoline Variance Asked
Theje, will be a public hearing 

of the Zoning Board of Appeals 
at 8 p.m. Friday at the George 
Mersey Robertson School on Cross 
St.

Edward Smith of Main St. has 
entered a va'riance request to con- 
■truct and operate a gas station 
on Rt. 31, approximately 35 feet 
east of School St.

Smith’s plans include construct
ing a building containing an office, 
a lubricatorium, sanitary facilities 
and outside gas pumps. It would 
be located alxnit 30 feet in front 
of

nurtity Center. 
ej« has been s change in the

two "dwelling houses he ov 
on RL 31.

This is a commercial zone which 
requires a 36-foot setback.

Choppelle Be-elected 
John F. (jhappelle has been re

elected chairman of the Republican 
Town Committee for his third con
secutive 2-year term.

Mrs. A. Harry W. Olsen was re
elected vice chairman of the party 
committee for her 'second consecu
tive two-year term.

Bertron A. Hunt is serving as 
■ecretary of the group for hia eec- 
ond 2-year term. Roland Green ia 
the new treasurer.

Other party committee members 
elected include Raymond B. Ben
nett, Albert F. Bray Sr., Richard 
M. Galinat, Mrs. Mabel G. Hall 
Mrs. Gertrude A. Haven, Mrs. Al
ina Heckler, Goodwin W. Jacob 
■on. Walter S. Keller, Euge)|ie W 
lAuimer, Edwin H. Lawton. Mrs 
Dons Lyon, Winthrop Merriam 
8r.. Otto C. MUIer, Frederick C. 
Mohr Jr.. Ford L. Morgan, Jo
seph. Motycka.

Also. John Pits Sr„ Mrs. Mary 
Roberts. John Rose. J. LeRoy 
Schweyer, Royden F. Smith Sr., 
Elmore A. Turklngton. Mrs, Eve- 

■tyn..:Wenner,-Edwar<l. JEL- .Whito-..
Party rules provide the com

mittee be made up of 29 members. 
The committee may flU the one 
vacancy at any time.

Chairman Chappelle haa appoint
ed an auditing committee includ
ing Schweyer. Miller and Green.

» «  Mall Carrier 
. Charles Willnauer of Brewster 

S t  Ex L has been appointed a per
manent rural mail carrier on Rt. 
3. as of Saturday. He replaces Mrs. 
Ellsworth Greenleaf who was act
ing as temporary carrier.

Pastor at Convention 
Tne Rev- James R. MacArthur. 

pastor of the First Congregational 
Church, is attending a Military 
Chaplains' Convention t o d a y  
through Thursday in New 'York 
City. The Rev. Mr. MacArthur is 
a major in the Army Resei-ve, 417 
Infantry Regiment.

During hia absence pastoral 
duties and emergency calls may be 
re fers  1 to the Rev. C. Arthur 
Bradley, pastor of the Second Con
gregational' CIhurch.

Dlette Returns for Duty 
Seaman Apprentice Raoul I>i- 

ette has returned to the Naval 
base at Great Lakes, 111., after 
spending two weeks with his 
parents, ”Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Dlette on Main- St. He had been 
hospitalized at the base for sonie 
time prior to his visit.

Mrs. Olsen JJamed 
Mrs. A. Harry W. Olsen, presi

dent of the Women's Auxiliary to 
the North Coventry VolunUer. Fire 
Department, haa been reccimmeud- 
ed aa co-chairman of. local CSvil 
Eiefertse Welfare and Disaster pro
gram.

The auxiliary will meet at 8 p.m.' 
May 16 to nominate and elect offi
cers for the coming year. Plans 
will be n;iade for the group's an
nual banquet. v

The second of a series of three 
special meetings for the teachin; 
itaf# of the Second Congtegationa 
(?hurch school will lie held at 7:3i 
p.m. tomorrow in th* church base 
■meht. Others Interested are invit
ed. ■ i

Filmstrips will be used to help 
discussion of yarioiis teaching and 
learning problems, for better un
derstanding the needs and prob
lems in teaching religion to young 
people.

On specisl Sundays from now.on 
the (Thurch School teachers in 
smfcll groups will, have an oppor
tunity to visit other church schools 
in the area \yhile they are in ses
sion to get new IdSaa and new 
methods. Any parents wishing to 
take part mSy contact Ronald E. 
Edmondson, Church School super
intendent.

A Mother's Day program la 
being planned at the school when 
mothers have been asked to visit 
and receive appropriate carnations 
aa part of the vlsitatlpn program.

FUEL
OIL

Ha n g e  o il

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
I'or S\^\U Hiirncr *<4TNi< r (>ni>

Vah ail o f M l S-484&

Boaeball Tryouta Chaqgtd 
iCoventry Boys Baseball Assn, 

ha*, received its papers of in
corporation from the Secretary oF 
SUte. _ /

Plana are being made the 
annual Booater Day to be bera dur
ing the day of May 24./Wllliaih 
Nye of Oeraild Park mU be tn 
charge of tM  door-to-door canvaaa 
for the aaSDciation program.

The offlcial aeaaon Of the teams 
will open May 26. The executive 
committee, all mana$era and 
coachea of the teams will meet at 
8 -p.m. May 1 at the Nathan Hale 
Commu: '

Thei
placei" of the team try-outs. All 
such programs will b» conducted 
at the Robertson School, instead 
of part at the Coventry Grammar 
School as the field at this school is 
not In condition for activities.

The tryouts follow! Nathional 
league, 6 p.m., April 28 and April 
30; American league, 6 p.m., April 
29 and May 1; Inter-town lea^e,

% p.m. May 2. The same schedule 
will be in effect through May’16.

A reglatration fee of $1 for boys'
8 through 13 years and $1.50' for 
those 14 through 16 years will be 
payable at the first tryout, accord- . 
Tng to Robert H. WllcdX, associa
tion commissioner. -

Chairman Wilcox pointed out 
the association is not affiliated 
with ofliciai Little League or Babe 
Ruth league organizations. This 
deciston has been made as officials 
feel a better balanced baseball pro
gram can be operated for every 
boy who wants to play. There will 
be more - emphasis oh baseball 
training and sportsmanship and 
less on the necessity to win, offi
cials say.

Accident insurance will. 4  pro
vided by the association for all 
taking part in the program.

Parents have again been asked 
to volunteer eet vices to the pro
gram.

Justice Court Cases
Leon Giglio, 36. of Glastonbury, 

was fined $102, for driving while 
license was undf.c suspension and 
$21 for driving at unregistered 
motor vehicle during Trial Justice 
Court Friday night.

Benjamin C. Rentcheller, 67, of 
Pine Lake Shores development, 
was fined $100 on a charge of driv
ing under the influence. A charge 
o f evading responsibility was 
nolled.

Other cases disposed of follow: 
'lUcHiwdf'SteeIer'2^' o f  '0J4‘“GfMh~ 
wich, throioing injurious articles 
on the highway, $20; William 
T.lachou, 27, of Bethlehem, disre
garding a atop sign, $$; Lawrence 
Jarvis. 44. of Fox itail, breach of 
the peace, nolled; Roger Dessu- 
reau, 19, of ,Meriden, disregarding 

stop sign, $9; Francl Serbent,

Junior High  ̂ IMion School 
On Educatorsr A gen ^  Today

Th» proposed junior litgh 
the possible use of Union 8ch;d

ool, 
>1 for

purposes,
seen* llfarature are three Item* on 
the agenda for tonight’s meeting of 
the Board of Education. - i 

Boarif members will have some
thing definite to act on with regard 
to the junior high school.
 ̂ There have been three develop- 
menta In the junior high school 
situation since the Board of Educa- 
tloO lost met. .

Produced Plana ,
1. Victor Frid of the Hartford 

firm of Ebbets, Frid, and Pi^ntlce 
produced a plan (or a 750-s6ident 
school. This pldn was so tentative 

could be made eitiffir e^andable 
or'Vmn-expendable in the/fiext set of 
plankw .  /

"owln^ , •̂■*8*sentation of 
ling, auperin-

20th Reunion
"How we have , changed during'the past 20 years,”  was pointed 
out by eLonard Nieee, president of the class of 1938A, Manches
ter High ffchool. Looking at the yearbook with him are Mrs.

, Jeanette Pati^on Beechler, vice president of the class and chair- 
/ man of the reunion committee: and Nathon Gatchell and Mra. -

Mary McGuire Davidson, reunion guests.

Regional District 8
Heldby38A

Laughter anu reminiscences of 
high school days highlighted the 
20th reunion of the Cfias* of 1036A,
Manchester High School, Saturday 
right at Cavey's Restaurant.

The affair started with a i^ la l 
hour, at which time many friend- 
idiipe were reneived and pleasant 
iTiemories. relived. Following the 
invocation by Nathan Gatchell, a 
buffet u  pper waa aerveo.

Many greetings received from 
class members wh< were unable 
to be present were read, and gifts 
were presented for such things as 
the baldest, fattest, grayest, etc.

Tr the midst of the entertainment . . . . .
Dt. Charlie Robbins arrived, after I received a similar re

quest from the Hebron Board of

tendqht of school, at a panel discus, 
■ion' on the junior high school, 
came out in favor of a non-expand- 
able structure.

S. The .Board of Directors later 
directed General Manager Richard 
Martin to have Frid draw plans for 
a non-expandable achool.

The Board of Directors also in
structed Martin to cease negotia- i 
tions for an additional tract o f ; 
land next to the 15.39 acres already | 
owned by the town in the Green- i 
haven tract. |

WiUiam E. Buckley, acting

rectors wer» scored by Manches
ter PTA Council President- Mrs. 
Eileen J. Conrad In a letter to all 
PTA prasldents.^

"Several m*f»*e>"8 of the Board 
of Directors (knd the Board of Edu-. 
cation have contacted me to ask, 
■Where are your PTA people? 
Why don’t they attend hearings 
and , meetings' to  ̂keep abreast of 
developments, express, their opin
ions or to ask questiofi*?’ '"

Mrs. Conrad's ' latter continued, 
"One member of the Board of Edu
cation stated that 'parenta are very, 
quick to voice their disapproval 
when the Board of Education-’ is 
forced to d o . something they do 
not like but show "little or no in
terest in their budget.”

Mrs. Conrad urged the BTA 
presidents to appoint two members 
Of each organization to attend 
meetings of the, Boards of Direc
tors and Education,

Worry of ^
FALSE TEETH
Sltpphigor lrrifotin97
Om’t bt embsrnuBsd by looai false testb tuppfns, droppins or vobbUna-.. wbrn rpo Mt, talk or Uiuih. Just ■pilnkl* a UtU* PAOTXKTH on yotu pjataa. Dlls pltaaant powdtr ilrtt * ruMrasM Santa of addad coofert and tapipUT by holdlqa plqtas more amjly No aummr, sooty, pasty taita or feaHna.Jfa slkfllna (non-aiM). Ort FA8TKETB at anr dnis countm.

S iA v iceA .
That Interpret The 

'Wishes Of llie  Family

JOHN Bs BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEU Ml 8-6868 
87 EAST CENTER ST. ^ 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

COUPON SPECIAL

Four-School 
_ Head Sought

The possibility of a superintend
ent being hlretl to supervise not 
only the Regional District 8 school 
but also the three elementary 
schools of the dlstriet waa 
strengthened last week by a re
quest for this action by the Marl
borough Board of Education.

At last week's meeting the 
Regional District 8 Board of Edu-

havlng run early in the day in the 
famous Boston Marathon.

Read Prophecy 
short entertainment in verse 

which iis(?d the original class 
prophecy and alao the present oc
cupations of members was ■ pre
sented by Gladys Addy Vennaro 
and- Robert Holman. The program 
concluded with the singing of the 
"Manchester Alma Vater." The
■remaimier..of...♦be -evening—-wsts-
.-ipent dancing to the music of 
"King's Men."

Guests at the reunion were Na
than . Gatchell and Mr. and Mrs. 
A L. Davidson. Gatchell and Mrs. 
Davidson, the former Mary Mc
Guire, were teachers at the high

Education. While no action has 
been taken by the Andover Board 
of Education in reference to the 
hiring of a district superintendent, 
that board was in favor of such an 
arrangement when the situation 
was (fisruased two years prior to 
the hiring of Dr. W. (Christoff 
Helsler as regional school head.

The Marlborough board is also 
asking the regional board to con- 
’aider tR«' 'pds'sibim'y '6T Teqtfesting 
a State superintendent for the 
school .systems in the district, 
.^hereby eliminating any additional 
cost to the district. In such a case, 
the regional school board would 
probably hire a principal also.

It thli step was taken, it is pos-

school principals and "their staffs 
have worked consistently toward 
cvirrlciiium coordination in the alx 
elementary grae'es.

However, It has been difficult 
to achieve coordination of the ele- 
mentarj’ and regional high echools 
since the latter achool is in Its 
first year of.operation and has not 
had time to fully develop an edU: 
cational philosophy.

The Marlborough board also 
voted to request the regional 
board to consider providing class
room facilities for a special clast 
of handicapped children.

Four students from each of the 
towns of Hebron and Marlborough 
have been attending a class in 
Colchester, but space will not be 
available there after.''this year. .

This siibject has previously been 
broached to the regional board, it 
w'as said, but no action has been 
taken.

During World War II the Na. 
tional Gallery in. London trans
ferred hundreds of its invaluable 
paintings to the Manod quarries 
The depth of the quarries not on'y 
offanded...: proteclimi ...ia. air... xaids, 
but the constant humidity pre
vented blistering from fires anC 
explosions. .

chairman of the Board of Educa
tion, said April 17 he fav'ors a 750 
non-expandable school.

Other Items
Discussion on renovation of the 

Union School to make it fit for 
classroom use was instigated by 
Director Francis Mahoney. Four
teen classrooms could alleviate the 
press for additional rooms In. 1959. 
suggested Mahoney in a letter rent 
to the Board of Directors, the 
Board of Education, Superintend
ent Illii)g, and General Manager 
Martin.

The iaie of obscene literature to 
children was brought to the atten
tion of the Board by a letter from 
the Washington School PTA.

Other items on the agenda are 
the setting of tuition for some 175 
out of town pupils at the high 
tch(x>l; the program for summer 
school classes; and a report from 
Board members who toui'ed Bar
nard Junior High School to deter
mine its needs in the third phase 
of reconstruction.

PTA Head Scores 
Lack of Interest

' Apathetic PTA members who 
don't attend meetings of the Board: 
of Education or the Board of Di- 1

school when tti'e class il'aa attend- j gible that Andrew F. Manges, who 
ing. I is State auperintendent of the

•rhe room was decorated by a ' three elementary • school systems.24. of Bridgeport; disregarding a
1 nommittee composed of Sedzel i could assume the post. However,WlUlmantic, ! Peterson Clark, chairman; Mary, since he is now superintendent forsign. $ 6 ^ d  drlvliig a motor vehl- j pi^^ter Miller and

cle with d«I«ctiv* I viola Thoren Kress,
nolled: Roger Bessette, 39. of Wil- , Members of the committee in 
lima-htic, illegal use of dealers t „f the reunion included
plates. *30, and reckless drlnng. I Jeanette Paton Beechler, general 
innocenU ! chairman; .Marjorie McCormick

— - Brcxierick, secretary: Robert Bran-
.Manrhesler E %'e n I n g Herald nick, treaaurer: Gladya Addy Ven-: coordinate curriculum and other 

Coventry corre*^ndenl, Mrs. F. ' nart, Ruaaell Allczi. Louise Heller,.j school programs in the ^listricl. 
I’aullne Little, tefep'hone Pilgrim ! Robert Holman, Arthur Pongratz j Since the formation of the dis- . 
3-6381. 1 and I.4onard Nie'se. trict. Hinges and his elementary I

seven school systems, it is possible 
that Jie would have to remain alao 
as superintendent for several j 
schools outside the district.

In making its recommendations. , 
the Marlborough board said that it ! 
felt a district auperintendent could

FOR MOTHER'S DAY 
ORDER NOW

Mothered and Grandmother'$

BRACELETS
LARGE SELECTION

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 MAIN STREET

THE F. A M. SCHAEFER BREWLNG CO. OF C'ONNECTICt T, INC.

HOl'RS: DAILY 9 to 5:30 • THURSDAY 9 to 9

a Chatham Blanket
LIGHTWEIGHT

(
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'  100%
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weort two to three 
timo* longer than

ordinary bmdingil

Juet enough blanket for now, to take 
the chill off air conditioning, 

and a comfort to have any time 
■» an extra coverlet It’s Chatham’s blend 

of rayon and nylon. Washes beautifully, 
is ipothproof, non-allergenic. In new 

“ decorator’s dream”  colors; pink, blue, green, 
yellow, turquoise, beige and white.
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The Baby Has 
Been Named IL « « *

DAueU* Mark, son of Mr. and Mri. Henry Giard, Hemlock 
P r , \>mon.. Me wa« bom April 16 at Manchester Memorial 
Hoapiial, Hie maternal (rrandparente are >lr. and Mrs. Alfred 
PupuiB Jr.. 906 Tolland Tpke.. and hla paternal g^randparenta are 
Jtr. and Mrs. Edv» ard Giard, 14 Dorothy Rd.

« » » • e
Eita Ellen, daughter of M,r. and Mrs. Elmond T. Bums, 

Eakeview D r , -South Coventry. She waa bom April 14 at Man- 
cheatcr Memonal Hospital. Her materna, grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles VanOrden. Orwell. Pa. She has a brother,
Donald, 14.

« V • • *

Eric Vance, son of Mr. and Mrs. P.ichard J .  Cavar. West Rd;, 
Ellington. He was born April 12 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His materna! grandmother is Mrs. Lucille Lyon. Stafford
Springs, and his paternal grandmother is Mrs. Anna Cavaf«
tVindsor. • » • • •

Daild tVaj-nc, Son of Mr, and Mr.i. Wayne C. Jensen. 346 N.
Main St Me was bom April 14 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Hi.s maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles J .  
Vinrek, 148 Lydall S t . and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Erling Jensen, Schenectady. N. Y.

• • • • »
Terri .Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl P'. Rivers, 489 E. 

Middle Tpke She was bom April 15 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. ChaHes 
J  Miniccuct ,Sr,. 443 E. Middle Tpke.. and her. paternal grand
mother is Mrs frank Rivers, 305 N, Main St. She has a broth
er. .lohn Francis. 13 months.

• • • • •
David- Harry, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Harry England. Ash 

Rd . Sou'lTv Windsor. He was born April 11 at M anchvlcf Me- 
monal Hospital His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James T Blair, 28 Otis St, He has a sister. Holly Elizabeth, 2.

a • « • •
■liidltli l.,ee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Klaczak. 28 

Union St.. Rockville. She was born April 13 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Holmes. Bridgeport, and her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Victoria Klaczak, Bridgeport.* * • • •

Peter Mark, son of Mr. and Mrs, John-A. Boll, East Hart
ford He was bom April 12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 

IHis maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Harrigan, 
Grosse Pointe. Mich., and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Boll. Roslyn Heights, N. Y. He has two brothers, 
John H-. 2 ’i .  and Michael S., I'-i.* m m 0 m

Kenneth Nels, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nela Blake, East H art
ford. He was bom April 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Hts maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Nicola Pagliarulo, 
Hartford, and his paternal grandmother is Mrs. EHsa Blake, 
East Hartford. He has a brother, Ronald, 8, and a aiater, San
dra, 10. * • * • •

Stephen Andrew, son of the Rev. and Mrs. Sherwood A. 
Treadwell, Kail River, Mass. He was bora April 15 In Fall River. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. EMward C. Macauley,
28 Andor Rd.. and his pateraa^l grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil H. Treadwell, 411 Center St.

JbyriT'Ahh.' daughfw "bf‘W f!" (^^ Wbdd.’ P el4r....
Green Rd . Tolland. She was born April 12 a t Rockville City 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hlckton. Green Rd., Rockville. .

« • • • •
Jeffrey Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Uhlman, 7 Fox 

Hill Dr,, Rockville. He was bom April 17 a t Rockville City Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Mo- 
kav. Taylor. Pa., and his paternal grandmother la Mrs. Paul Uhl
man. 90 Talcott Avc., Rockville. He has a brother, Richard, 4.

Timothy Wayne, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Baraw Jr ., I l l  
Union SI,, Rockville. He was nom April 16 at Rockville City- 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Reglnaltt 
Colt, Newport, Vt.. and his paternal grandparents are Mr. aatL 
Mrs Harold .Baraw Sr , North Stratford, N. H. He has a broth
er. William, 15 months.

• 9 • « •
Carol Faith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Ackerman, 

Grant Hill Rd., Tolland. She was bom April 14 at Rockville 
City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr, and'M rs. 
H. L, Campbell, Oak Park. III., and her paternal grandparents 
arc Mr, and Mrs. A. S. Ackerman, Salisbury, Mass. She has a 
brother, Larry, 21j. * • « • •

Kurt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Morgan, 14 Progress 
Ave., Rockville. . He was bom April 14 a t Hartford Hos^tal. 
Hia-.materaal grandparents arc Mr. and Mre. O. K. Wlliamson, 
Vista. Calif., and his paternal grandmother is Mrs. Hannah Mor
gan. Scranton, Pa.

■ 7

Banquet Chairman
Balilla Pagan! has been chosen 

chairman for the banquet of the 
Maglianese Sabino Society.

The banquet will be held on May 
11 at the Rosemount Restaurant, 
Bolton.

Members of his committee are 
Vincent Borello, Horace Pagan!,- 
Thomas Pagani, Peter UrbanettI, 
Treste Pagani, and Remold Pa
gani.

Those planning to attend should 
make reservations with any mem
ber of the committee before Sat
urday^ May 16. _

Defense Contract 
Clinics Scheduled

Columbia

Mrs. Marita Merrick to Seek 
35th district Democrat Post

M n. I^arita X . Merrick, Jona-^speak to mothers about day

■'Defense opportunity clinics" to 
provide speclflc informi.tion to 
both large and small manufactur
ers in the State interesteo in se
curing U.S. government contracts 
will be held this weetlc in New B rit
ain, Waterbury and Danielson.

Seventeen representatives of 
Army. Navy, Air Force, Atomic 
Energy ppmmlsaion, Small Busi
ness Administration, General Serv
ices Administration and other gov
ernment purchasing agencies will 
be on hgnd a t the clihlcs to explain 
the steps necessary tr secure gov
ernment, contracts and to answer 
questions from manufseturere in
terested In selling to the govern
ment.

The clinics are.sponsored by lo
cal Chambers Of Commerce, olB- 
cials of the host communities and 
local I n d u s t r i a l  dev* o >ment 
groups in cooperation with the 
Connecticut ^velo.n .ient Commis
sion and the Inspector of Navy 
material at‘-Brid^port;*''>-'~— ■

One clinic wil' be held Wednes
day In New Brit,'.In itt the YMCA 
on High St.: another clinic will be 
in Waterbury Tuesday a t Kaynor 
Technical School aiid the U^rd in 
D ^ielson Thursday St the w rris  
Motels.

The program at each cljnic wHl 
be essentially the aame. Registra
tion will be at 9:30 a.m.. Ihdocrina- 
tion and informatioh sessions from 
10 o’clock until noon; adjournment 
Tor lunctwXOr an hqlif and. an after, 
noon’ session. endln>t_tt ,41;30. ' .

. Afterward manufe'eturers w'lll 
have an opportunity to meet per
sonally with the representallvea 
of the various federal procurement 
agencies.

FOR BABY’S SAFETY, 
HEALTH. COMFORT—  
Use our Personalized 
Diaper ScrjTCc.

FREE GIFT
PINK. ILUE or YELLOW

DIAPER HAMPER

DIAPER SERVICE 
CoH Ml 3.2356

Tour Baby Will Never Use Anyone Else’s DIepers

Extended Forecast
Temperatures in Connecticut 

during the next five days will aver,; 
sgp 5 to 10 degrees above normal. 
Warm Tuesday, cooler Wednesday, 
warmer Friday and cooler again 
Saturday. The normal mean tem
perature for the Hartford area la 
52 and range.s from a high of 64 
to a low of 39. Precipitation will 
average three quarters to one Inch 
with showers Tuesday and again 
Thursday or Friday.

The fire danger today is high 
4A with a burtiing index of 75.

than Trumbull Highway, chairman 
of tha Democratic Town Cemmit- 
tee.'hM announced her intenttbo to 
hin for State - Central Committee- 
woman from the 35th District.

The announcement iscaa made 
Saturday by George Petera, com
mittee publicity chairman.

Mrs. Merrick has been Columbia 
Democratic Town Chairman for 
the past two years. Before that the' 
waa vice chairman for four years 
and also served as secretary and 
treasurer.'

She is a  member of the Colum- 
bla Board of Education and la 
serving her third term. She is ilao 
a member of Columbia PTA. She' 
has been aecretary and legislative 
delegate of the Connecticut, As
sociation Of Boards of Kdoebtion, 
Regional (jlroup 2, for I h m  sue- 
segslve years. This, groiip conaiafb< 
of 14 towns including,, Andover, 
Columbia, Hebron. Mmllngtdn and 
Mansfield.^ She a  currently a  mem
ber of the groups steering commit
tee engaged in a study of cur
riculum in Connecticut schooU, 
sponsored by the Ford Foundation 
and the State Board of ftducation.

:s. Merrick was appointed by 
Gov. Ribicoff to the Board of 
Trusteea of the Connecticut Child 
Study and Treatment Home in 
Hamden for a 4-year-term. She 
was made chairman of the build
ing committee ‘‘for the home's 
8300,000 building project now un
der construction.

As vice president In charge of 
programs of the Tolland County 
Democratic ,Assn. she has been 
{■esponalble for securing many 
speakers enjoyed at the associa
tion’s monthly meetings.

Mrs. Merrick Is a member of the 
executive board o f  the Connecticut 
FMeratlon qf Democratic Women, 
and la Its TOHahd County vice 
president and organizer. She Is an 
active member of the Democratic 
Legislature Observer Group, and 
has attehded all hearing! on edu
cation and legislation affectin|; 
Tolland County. '

In addition, the CoUimbia Dem
ocratic Town Comn^ttee has ap
proved a resolution^which will be 
presented, to the delegates to the 
S ta te  Convention and to town 
chairmen of Tolland County.

Trial Justice' Aaaembly
Atty. Elizabeth D, Hutchins, lo- 

cjil Trial Justice, and secretary of

State of Connecticut, has an
nounced the annual meeting of the 
Assembly, to be held May 5 in the 
Supreme Court Building In Hart
ford.

Judge Edward Daly of, the State 
Supreme court, who will become 
Chief Justice on May 6, will pre
side at the morning session, whl^h 
opens at 11 o'clock, and ndll ad- 
drea.« the assembly.

Guerin Carmody, Chief Jutidge of 
the Trial Justice Assembly' will 
weside a t' the luncheon In Hotel 
lft<{t!er et^one o'clock and et the 
afternoon meeting which will fol
low It

Trial Justice and their alternate 
from throughout the state are the 
voting members of the Assembly. 
Grand Jurors who work with them 
are invited tp attend.
Kindergarten Aleets Tomorrow 

Night
Richard Curland, Grade 5 teach

er at Horace W. Porter School wlll

register.
fPntffrHr 

TJie Catholic 
WMt in annua
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Ing a t the mbntl^y meeting of Cbs, 
lumbia Co-operative Kindergarten 
a t aight o’clock  ̂tomorrow night 
He will have pictures to show of a 
camp which he operatee in the 
summer. On April 29, a  special 
meeting of the group has been 
called by Mrs, Myron Berkoerita, 
president at which time all moth* 
ere srith children ready to enter 
kindergarten In Septcinber are re
quested to attend so that they may 
register.

"  l4»«eo 8o4!iety 
Catholic Ladlea Society srill 

annual aessibn tonight in 
tho lower hail of S t. Columba'e 
Roman Catholic Church. A pot- 
luck supper wtn be held prior to 
the meeting, a t  6:30. Mrs. W alter 
Wheaton, chairman in charge of 
supper arrangements, has asked 
that those attending bring either 
a hot dish, a  salad or a dessert with 
them. Business will include elec* 
tton of officers. A alate will be 
presented by Mrs. Robert MaC' 
Bride, chairman of the nominating 
committee!

Boblee Oirlateoed
Linda Elisa, infant daughter Of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank ZanbtU of Wil- 
Umantic was christened Sunday 
afternoon in St. Columba's Church, 
by the Rev. Father Charles Zanot- 
tt, pastor of St. Anthony’s Roman 
Catholic Church in Springfield, 
Mass., uncle of the baby's' father. 
Father Joseph Rosa of the same 
church, and a friend of the family, 
assisted him. .Godparents were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Zanottl of Cov
entry, aunt and uncle of the baby.

Following the ceremony, a  fam
ily dinner waa held a t the honie of 

'the paternal grandparents, Mr.- 
and Mrs. Ernest Zanottl Sr., on 
Pine SL

Two babies were baptised in Co- 
lumMa Congregational Church 
during worship service Sunday 
morning: Craig Wallace Lohr, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace I. Lohr, 
Lake Rd.. and Raymond Wood 
Russell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob* 
bert Russell, Whitney Rd. The 
Rev. George K. Evans officiated 
and waa assisted by Raymond E. 
Lyman, deacon.

Coffee duUna
Mrs. ,jMorris Kaplan of Chestnut 

Hill entertained with a coffee 
party to continue the hospital 
chain; Her guests wers Mrs. Mil 
ton Kaskowjtz, Mrs. Nathan,flo* 
sen, .M rs. ..Baul...CsroUne- and- < Mrs. 
Irving Tennenbaum.

Majorettes
Sheila Shine, Joyce Moran and 

Ann Patrick, three local high 
school girls were chosen to replace 
five outgoing seniors on the 
Windham High Sqhool Majorettes.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shumway 

and sons, Doran and Peter, flew 
from, Bradley Field Friday night 
to California. They will spend the 
week visiting Snumway'a aunts. 
Mrs. Helen Fraux and Mrs. George 
Behrendr in ’ Santa. Barbara and 
San Francisco.

Mr. and .Mrs. Mason Nuhfer of 
L»ke Rd.. are on a 2-week motor 
trip through Ohio and Michigan. 
They will stop to visit- friends and 
relatives en. route.

Miss Marilyn Jones, Jonathan 
Trumbull Highway, was a member 
of the bridal party bf her cousin 
Fern Elaine Kohler -of West Hart
ford, Saturday, when she became

ths bride of Ctaarlso F . L4ado* 
mann, also Of West Hartford. Ths 
certmony took placa in the F irst 
Church of Christ Congregational 
in that eity. The bride hea spent a 
great daaf of time here, a  guest 
of her aumt, Mre. K. Jones.

Mist O iarlotU ' Orlando, Jona
than Trumbull Highway, Is on a 
1-wcck visit to Bermuda. She made 
the trip In company with other 

ilmantlc State 
wnere

flrat year student. They made the

mpany
studenta at WlUlmantlc 
Teachers College where she Is e

trip by plane.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ltiskyr 

-Jonathen Trumbull Highway, are  
on a 1-week motor trip, to Chleago. 
Thcic young daughter Pamela Is 
visiting friends in Mancheqtqr.

81mpsen>Larlviere 
Mrs. Esther ̂ Larivisre and Theo

dora Slmpapn, hqth of ROlUmantic, 
wera married at five o'clock Friday 
afternoon by Trial Juatiee Elisa- 
b itb -O . Hutchins at > her homo on 
Jonathan Trumbull Highway. They 
wera attended by Mr. and . Mrs. 
Merrill Croat of Rt. 8.

The bride wore a  powder blue 
crepe dreaa with tiny hat ambroid- 
ered in pearls with shoulder letwUi 
veil. She wore pink tea.roece. Jars. 
Croaa wore powder blue also, with 
white acceseorics and white cama-
Uoiui. .

Aftar a  wedding dinner at the 
Croee home, the couple left on a 
honeymoon trip to New Tork. After 
May 1 they will be at home at 44 
Winter 8t.. Wllllmantic.

Scouts On Trto t 
Mariner Scouts, with uieir leader, 

Mrs, Herbert E lb e r t , left here Iv  
car this morning, for a  visit to 
Washington, D.C. They plan to re
turn Wednesday night. Making the 
trip are Sheila Shine, Jo-An Thomp- 
Bon, Ramona Simpson, Ann Banner, 
all of Columbia; Ann Verprauskas, 
Andover, and Marilyn Samuels of 
Storrs.

Scouts Visit Mystic 
Sea Scouts and their First Mate, 

Theodore Sanden and John Os
mond Sr., -a member of the Ship 
committee, visited the Marine 
Museum st Mystic Saturday.

Caaeer Drive Report 
The Cancer Fund has reached, 

8256, Mrs. Nathan Fell, chairman, 
said this weekend. The drive will 
continue a few more weeks in order 
that those MSio-plan- to make a con-' 
tribution may do so. '

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia Correapoadent Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone'' ACademy 
8-MU.

Acheson Blasts 
Kennan’s Views

New Haven, April 21 tAP'k—For* 
mar Secretary of S tats Dean 
Achei^n has accused a vetaran 
American diplomat of favoring a 
ratum to American iaotationism.

Acheson, who last week was a 
visiting lecturer a t Tale Univer
sity, 'Yook exception to recent 
'S it« ^ e 8  by George F . Kennan. 
now retired from hts diplomatic 
duties.

Acheson ssld Kennan, in lec
tures In England, irpplled "W t and 
the Russians, brought faca to 
faca, create grave, danger to the 
world and one another, and that 
therefore we must disengage."

S a id . Acheaon in reply:' "When 
you are engaged all across the 
Arctic Circle, when you are en
gaged in every country of the 
unconunttted world in which we 
have economic operations, to niove 
troopa apart in Europe means 
nothing at all."

Acheson delivered Hla remarks 
In a special radio broadcast last 
n ight -s

AUTOPSY PLANNED 
. Madison, April 21 (F)—An autop
sy was scheduled for today on 
the body of an elderly Hartford 
man, found floating in Long Is
land Sound here yesterday. Broth
ers of the man identified him as 
Pactfhr Vallersr, A8,""Hartford. Po^ 
Ilea said they suspect no foul play.
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Go-Wed Musical 
Slated Saturday

"Sugar 'n Spice," the annual 
musical, production .nf.,th«,.X;enlac. 
Church Co-Weds, will be presented 
Saturday in the high school audi
torium. The production is under 
the direction of A. William Astley.

The locale Is the Caribbean Is
lands, and among, the characters 
are Caribbeano Indians. Music and 
dancing will be a feature.

A cast of 74 has been in rehear
sal for 12 weeks, preparing for this 
14th production of the ,Co-Weds. 
Several members have appeared in 
every show.

Mrs. Gertrude Clancy,‘who has 
be:^ acuOitipafiist at the rehearsala 
will be the pianist. Music will also 
be provided by AI Guerrera and his 
bsnd.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING  
REMODELING m4 REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES—MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST a : RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. — TEL. MI -V8172. MANCHESTER

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Days C 4  QC A Call 

Nights w E t9 3  Plus Parts 
TEL. MI 8-5482

FLifoiTEii o rm N L U Z sT isR
_______ HatcheU

9-7879
188 W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

e COR.VEK DURANT ST.

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 

^  GLASS FURNITURE TOPS ' 
MIRRORS (R rip lac* and D e v ) 

PICTURE FRAMING (oN types) 
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DeMaio Brothers
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the question}
Heve this Gordge 
ERECTED NOW  
f v  Hie Spring!

.“What’s the ONE most important reason whŷ  
you changed to Bantly Service?”

“SERVICE! What with ctsa^ng-and eookingi 
PTA meetings and volunteer wprk'-r-we're a busy 
lot! If we bsd to worry aboul.ndgets and gaugim, 
deliveries and repairs—we'd'NEVER be able to 
participate in community aeiFvlties.

“Bantly Service’s Degree Day Deliverylplan and . 
prompt repair service relieves us for community 
duly!”

We’ve modernized our services to keep in pace 
with modern mothers.

CALL MI 9.459S Or Til 5-3271 
. FOR ALL YOUR BURNER REPAIR NEEDS

SAVE AS MUCH AS

*300
racMly to oroct "

O VIR 5 0  OTHIR OARAGE 
MODELS TO CHOOSE PROM I ON DISPLAY -  OPEN iHOUSE SUNDAY

HUf theta COMT SXTnAS at MO SXTM XOtTf

NO  D O W N  
PAYMENT  

FIRST
is/ * y i j i ia g i
Oct. *58

i f  RodI Coder Shingios or Sbefcoi 
to Match Your Houto.

if  Woothor and Rti-Proof Sill* 
for'Longor Lifo, '

-A ’ Toftiporoturo Control Inuilotion — 
SoaU O u tth o  Woothor.

i f  Hoavy-Duty Aiphalt Roof Shinglo*- 
to Loit o Lifotimd.

DELCO^HEAT

mum.
*'Our Reputation 

la  Your Aainranca’’
1

) lL C 0 e lN C
831  M A IH  STrEET MANCHESTER. C O N H  

TeleplHiiieMI 6-8271 —

DON'T MISS  THIS OffFR! Phone or write Now!
CQAST LUMBER CORPv 1041 bixwall Avo„ Hofudan, Conn,

□  FREE -------A --------------------- - - r - — — ’
'CSflMATE

□  M l i  C H y .« : .» b — , —  -------- S t o t o . . . — ,

P h o n o ™ . . . : . . . - , . —
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RockviUe-V ernon

Brother, Sister Win Honors 
In jaycee Road-e-o Ohitest

A, Warren Jr.. 18. ofAbid hop for Saturday night, and a 
the Safe daaca for the beneflt of the aa- 

aociation'a acholarihip fund' on 
June 14.

Barbers Celebrate 
Local IS of the Master Barbjrs' 

Protective Asan. celebrated’ Ita 
26th anniveraary yesterday with a 
dinner at the PAC Club. Rocco 
NardlcUo of Waterbury, president 
of the association, and hla wife, 
were gueats of honor.

Barbereblop Singers 
The Rockville Chapter of Bar- 

berahop Singers will go to WiUl-

Charlea
Vtynon won top honors I n _______
Driving Road-B.-O yeaterday for 
the second time in two years

Hla later Wendy, 18, received the 
highest score among the girls.

Warren had a acore of 468 out 
Of a posaibla 500, while hla slater, 
who had Just secured her driver's 
license on Thursday, had a score 
ef 380  ̂ She scored ahead of eight 
Of ths boys in the contest.

Warren waa prsasnted a plaque 
and a gift certificate from House 
and Murphy. He will now compete 
in the state contest in which he 
placed second last year.

Wendy received a gift certificate 
from Cramer’s Fashion Center.

In second place were Alan Donse 
.wfth a score of *439. and Roger 
Light, with 423.25. They received 
a  cup and trophy, respectively, 
donated by L. Nelson and Sons, 
Donze also received a gift certifi
cate from Zahner's Men's Shop.

Other contestants am- Uib(r 
icorea were: Terry Bundy, 3975^ 
Harold . Arey, i>9l; Tony Wasll- 
faaky. 383.75; Tom Page, 377.5; 
{lonald Hlckerson, 867; Bob Mur- 
p ^ ,  .858.5; Georgo Vesper, 357; 
Flrtuik Wrobel Jr ., 366; Fret Arzt,

“7  I^ r i io n , To^ m S u ,'
John Jezewskl, 292.5; Judy Blake, 
2<9.5; Anna Bate, 271, and Elaine 
Bsntley 229.

Judges wers Police Capt. Peter 
J .  Oowgcwlcz, Police Commiasion- 
ar-John J .  Yaskulka, State Police
man William Tomlin and Ronald 
Kozach.

About 20 boys and girls compet
ed in the driving contest which 
was qwnsored b} the Jayceea.

Driver, Injured .
Wiliam U. Schwarz, 2'4, of Ceme

tery Kd., Vernon, received a brok
en arm and head Injuries in a 1-
ciw accident Saturday at about U. 
p.m. on Taylor St., Vernon.

Constable Edmund F, Dwyer 
■aid Schwartz was traveling On 
Taylor St. when the front tfre on 
hla car blew out and the vehicle 
struck a tree stump. The car 
was completely demolUhed, Dwy
er said.

Schwarz was taken to Rockville 
City Hoipital and then to Hart
ford Hospital. He Is at home to
day.

A pasaenger, Raymond P. Pa- 
nlcko, of 54 Spring St.. Rock- 
Vills. was treated at Rockville 
City Hospital for minor bruises 
and later released. i 

.....tapeclaL...ConstableGeorge., C.. 
Massey sssUted at the investiga
tion. No charges weie filed.
 ̂ School Concerts

The Glee Club of Vernon Ele- 
'\  mentary School will present three 
. X concerts this week for the stu

dent body and public. The first 
Concert.will be given tomorrow a t . 
i  p jn. at Vernon school. A sec
ond concert .will oe presented 
Wedneiklay a t Northeast School 
and the tqird ppe at Maple Street 
School thC jMme day. '

The Qtse Chib is composed of 85
....... ••boys and girls'from Grades 6 and

7, Those taking part in vocal ar
rangements are Ann Bart. Laura 
Jean Granville, Donna M a a o n ,  
Carol Poole, Bessie Richard and 
Whitney B'erguson. An instrumen
tal trio.will feature Susan Abuza, 
Marjorie Stavens and Jean Wis
niewski. An accordion solo win be 
Offered by Darj-yl Brace and a 

' flute solo by Jean Wisniewski.
Vandalism at Cemetery 

Police are ibvestigating van
dalism at Grove . Hill Cemetery 
which resulted in eight tombstones 
being knocked over.

The destruction apparently oc
curred Saturday night, police said. 
It  waa reported by Leonard Le- 
Blond of Cemetery Ave. -Policeman 
Ehnllio Pellegrini Investlgatied.

F. Leroy Elliott, cemetery .su
perintendent. said none of the 
stones wer.e damaged but :lt will 
cost over sioo to reset them.

Observes 8.5th Birthday 
Mfs. Sumner ‘Forbes of Vernon 

Center Entertained with a buffet 
dinner party yesterday at her 
home, honoring her ipother-in-law. 
Mrs. Mabel Terry Forbes of East 
Hartford, on thy occasion-.-of her 
85th birthday. The hostess waa 
assisted by her sister, Mjss Evelyn 
Ashworth of Hartford and by Mrs. 
Frank S. Forbes of 18 Bancroft 
Rd., Rockville. Relatives "and 
friends attended from New Jer»;y, 
Wethersfield, Holyoke, Vernon and 
Manchester.

Men's Night at Vernon 
The Rural Vimon School Assn, 

will hold a Men’s Night program 
today at 8 p.m;' at the schpol.

----- ,Roy Lughinbuhl, professor a tth e
University of Connecticut, will 
give an illuslratcd talk on "Ger
many In Retrospect." »

Walter. E. Schultz, educational 
consultant for Maximlite Co.; will 
explain the Maximlite design, 
which will be used bn the proposed 
Lake St. school. Superintendent of 
Schools Raymond E. Ramsdell will 
show slides of existing Maximlite 
schools. Of6cer.s will be elected.

Teachers will be In their rooms 
from -7:30 to 8 p.m. for consulta
tion with parents.

Northeast PTA
The Rev. Robert G. Keating, 

chaplain of, Cheshire Reformatory 
and Meriden Boy’s School, will be 
g ^ s t  speaker at the Northeast 
W A  meeting dt 8  p.m, today.

The PTA has announced a rec-

mantic tonight tb participata in an 
Inter-Chapter Night, Arthu 
eta, president, has asked all mem
bers to be at the Elks Carriiage 
Hbuae at 7:15 p.m.

PAO Aoniveraarjr 
, The Polish-American CiUzena 

Club celebrated its 44th anniver- 
aary with a dinner In the club ball
room Saturday. Tha PAC Ladies 
Auxiliary celebrated Its second an- 
niveraary at the same .time- 

William Rogaliis, master of 
ceremonies, introduced offir^rs of 
both organizations, and gyests, 
Mayor Herman Q. Olson an d .R ^ - 
nmntatlva-at-lhrge A n t o n i  N 
Satflak, a member of the club.
---------Legtoa Sports Nlgbt—

A Sports Night program will be 
'held Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
American Legion Home, Robert 
Berger, chairman, has aiinounced.

Movies'.of the 1957 World’s Se
ries games' will be ehown, as'w ell 
ae hlghllghta of the past football 
season. Fishing filma will also be 
shown. Tickets may be obtained 
from the Poet steward.

Legiao Meets 
The American Legion Poet will 

meet at 8 p.m. today to take ac
tion on the Junior Legioq^ b*Mball 
team which the Post has spbriaored 
Jointly with L. P. Fttsgerald.'Co. 
for a number of years. , •

Hospital Notes \  
Birth Friday: A so • Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack Shain, 48 Oarroll Rd., 
Eiaat Hartford.

Admitted Saturday:, Frank Len- 
tocha. 77 High fit.; Adolph Orieat, 
South Windsor; Gregory' Mulka, 
Windaorville.

Discharged Saturday: Harold 
Gagnon. 140 Proepect St.; Pauline 
Dow. RFD 2; Jame. Turner. 3 Hale 
St Ext.; Cecile Cloiiter, Kelly Rd„ 
Vernon; Charlea Gessay, 'Dinnei 
Rd., Vernon.

Admitted yesterday: r ' i l  Dav
ies, 71 Union St.; Sophia Szarek, 
171 High St.: LUa Donnelly-AI- 
nbhl''Wth<ieiBere'Aval ; —

Discharged yeaterday; Ella Ger
ber. Hartford Tpke.; . Diane Wal
dron. 149 Vernon Ave.; Frank 
Lentocha, 77 High St.; Mrs. Arlene; 
Baraw and son. I l l  Unii < St.; Lil
lian Hartmann. Bros'* Brook; Mrs. 
Ruth Ackerman anc daguhter, Tol
land; Shirley Blinn, 126 Grand AvS.

Werners Wed 50 Years

.VemoB and TaleoItvIUe not)-* is 
bondled through The Herald’e 
Rockville Bureau, 7 W. Main St., 
telephone TRemont S-S180.

iVeii; UeS. Plea 
For Open-Sky
(Continued frtim Page One)

Mr, and Mrs. Elward Werner,^ 
11 Grose St., observed their golden 
,wedding analveraary with a dinner 
for relatives Saturday night at the 
Zipser Club.

'The dinner waa given by their 
son an<t daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. EMward Werner, 11 Bremen 
Rd. A gift of money waa presented 
to them.

Married in Springfield, Maas.,

April 18, 1908, the couple have al- 
v-'sys lived In Manchester. The on
ly living attendant at thejr wed
ding la Mias Ethel Dillon of Man
chester, twin slater of L rs . Wer
ner. They have a son. Edward, a 
daughter, Doris Wemer, pnd three 
grandchildrer., Marcia,' Marilyn 
and Donald - Werner. Werner la 
employed at Cheney Bros.

Man Who Saw Visions 
Admits Shooting Nuns

predate the danger of modern mil- 
ilary operations. Thus they should 
accept mutual aerial and ground 
Inaptetion to allay the danger of 
eun)ria« attack,

1710 United Statee also was ex
pected to pqint out that the Soviet 
Union has Xamatnmg U.N. dis
armament degotiatione with its re
fusal to ait down in the U.N. sub
committee and ebiumission. which 
the Russians ch a r^  are packed 
against them. ,

Gromyko’s assertion niat an ac
cidental wgr could flare in the Arc
tic contrasted sharply with a. 
statement laat June by iflkita 
Khrushchev. When the United 
States propose<l that Russia and 
the West Join in trying out an 
aerial Inspection system in the Far 
North, the Soviet leader labeled 
the suggestion “quite comical" and 
asserted that nothing ever hap
pened- in that area. -

(ConUnued from Page One)

out of danger today. They are 
Sister Lorenzlna Saasani, 50, who 
was shot in the cheat, and Sister 
MadeUmi. .. K u*8U e..,23,.. Bayonne. 
N.J., who auffeCM a shotgun blast 
In the thigh.

Nun from Torrington
The third nun. Sister Angela 

Bulla, 24, Torrington, Conn., and 
Asbury Park, N-i., was wounded 
in the arm and Was listed in good 
condition today.

A passeroy, was hit in the 
mouth by pellets fired by Marrero 
from a convent window.

The prosecutor said Marrero has 
no police record or record o£ men
tal illniess.

The wavy-haired youth sat in 
the Kails 'r'oAnsiiip. Pa., police 
station..yesterday and spoke calm
ly  orb is  '’visions."'

"I  have been liaving visions and 
signs ironi the Virgin Mary tor 
about two years." ne said, "rve 
never spoken .to her. I've never 
seen her. Ju st the signs."

Marrerd; an SSU-a-vveek press 
operator at a  local linoleum plant, 
said he had told h1s coworkers 
about the visions.
• "Some oelieved me. some didn't." 

he said, adding that-, he had also 
told, the priests at St- Joachim's 
about ’’lights in the skies."

"The lights told me the. Virgin 
Mary was trying to reach pie.'' 
Marrero said. "1 spoke to angels, 

.and they told me that I must make 
people understand."

Marrero, who lives only two 
blocks from St. Joachim's, was 
married, in Uie church and was 
known in the neighborhood as a 
regular churchgoer. He has two 
children, aged 1 and 3.

Soible Case Witness 
Seized as Pei*jurep

(Continned (rmr Pogo Oae)

Zborowski rfportedly U a native 
of Umpn, Russia, born in January 
1908.

While he was a youth his par
ents moved to Pedand, and in If  ter 
years he moved on atone. to 
France, arriving there about 1928. 
He recelv^ hla education a t : the 
University of Cannes, R o u e n ,  
France, and the University of 
Grenoble, Grenoble, France. He 
also received a  degree in ethnolo
gy from the Sorbonne In Paris.

Continuing the F B I said:
"Zborowski sailed from Uebonr 

Portugal, In 1941 and arrived In 
the-United States on Dec.. 29. 1941. 
On June 30, 1947, he became a 
naturalized American citizen in 
New -York City.

“Since hla arrival in this coun
try, ZborowskiTias been employed 
as night foreman in a metal prod
ucts firm snd has conducted re
search In contemporary culture at 
Columbia University.

"From 1949 to 1951 he was an 
anthropologist with the American 
Jewish Committee ‘and from 1951 
to 1954 conducted research on a 
project under a arant from the 
U.S. Public Health Service. In 
1954, 1955 and 1966, Zborowski 
conducted research at a  New York 
City Veterans Administration Hos
pital under another grant. Since' 
July, 1957, he has been employed 
at Harvard University, Cambridge, 
Masaachusetta.

He has resided in the New York 
City and Boston, Msss., areas since 
his arrival in America. Zborowski

was married in 1937 and has qne 
son. . , ■

Bideault Seeks 
Tough Line for 
French Cabinet

(Continaet- frun' Page One)

Uon,. o rg ^  of President Habib 
Bourguibas Neo-'Destbur party, 
pcaised - what it called the new. 
U.S. diplomacy In the French- 
North African situation. The pa
per c^ ih e n ’ted;

"After a period of hesitation— 
which according to bur opinion 
was too long snd was becoming 
dangerous - -  America understood 
that France's Algerian sickness 
cannot be healed by morphine but 
by surgery."
■ L’Action waa referring to re

ports, that the United States had., 
pressured France to - negotiate 
with the Algerian rebels and to 
accept the good offices team’s 
recommendations for compromise 
with Tunisia. T*he United States 
formally denied that ita policy 
on Algeria had undergone any 
changes, but French and Tunisian 
papers discounted this.

The war In Algeria continued 
meanwhile with unabated fury. 
The French announced that 890 
rebels were killed laat w e e k .  
French losses were not given.

LYNN POULTRY FARMS
"Oiolce Freeh Native Poultry — DItect ifrom Farm to Yon"

TUESDAY and WEDNEStlAY ONLY

BARBECUED CHICKENS $1.49
Always available—dqllciodsly brown. Wrapped I
In foil.. . . .  ■  '

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

SAVE ANYTIME!
a P t e r  w o r k

shopping.
or while

OPEN UNTIL 5 P.M. filondaye 
Tueednys, Fridaya; Open Thnre- 
dnjrs 9 A.M. to 8 PJR. Open 
Wednesdays until noon.

INSURED SAVINGS

N  -ft

SA V IN G vS
u } i ( {

A s s O 4 I A r I (J V

nawemsTSS’S e t e s s T  r m a w e t a t unTiTOTien
/O O Z  tA € a ij»  S -tie m t, iU u tm t

OPEN MON.-SAT. 9-5i3Q 

THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

Hoover’s Recovery 
Called Satisfactory

(C ontin i^  from Paigb Ikieji

Saturday in a 75-minute operation 
at Harkness Pavilion of Columbia 
Presbyterian M ^ c a l O nter.

The 83-year-old ' former Presi
dent is recelring nourishment by 
intravenous injection. He a'so re
ceived a small amount of antibi
otics.

His aona, Herbert Hoover Jr . and 
Allan Hoover, reported the patient 
was "looking fine."
^ Scores of me.-sages wishing 
speedy recovery have been re
ceived, It will be several days be
fore Hoover may leceive visitors 
other than members of the imme
diate family.

Hoover had suffered from gall 
bladder trouble for several years;-ladder troi

Hockanum L a n d  
Picture of Month

A water color entitled "Hock
anum S^amp Land" was chosen as 
“Picture of the Month" by the 
Mancherter Pine' Art Assn, a t its 
meeting Friday evening at the 
Whiton Auditorium- The artist w'as 
Sue Mather of East Hartford. The 
second choice was a tie between 
two oil paintings. “Vermont Cov
ered Bridge” by Yolande Sheehan; 
and “Deer Point," by Eleanor Vib- 
bert. '

Followlntf^ a discussion of pro
gram suggestions for fall and win-' 
ter months, a demonstration in oil, 
"wet-on-wet," was given by Nora 
Addy Drake.

Refreshments were served fol
lowing'the meeting at a table dec
orated with forsythia.

The volcanic soil Is rich and the 
crops are good on the slopes of 
Mount Etna, Sicily, Italy.

Episcopal Women 
To Meet Friday

;'HILL RECOVERING
London, April 21 (Ah—Sir Win

ston Churchill today waa reported 
nearly recovered from a heavy 

-cold which he caught, last week.
A spokesman at Chartwell Man

or. his country estate in nearby 
Kent, said the 83-year-old former 
Prime Minister was remaining in
doors but there was no cause for 
alarm.

Sir Winston’s cold came only a 
month after his recovery from a 
berious case of pneumonia' and 
pleurisy while vacationing at the 
home of his publisher on the 
French Riviera.

The spoitesman said Sir Winston 
is still weak and inactive after his 
latest bout With illness but there 
wa.s no question of a pneumonia 
relapse.

NO S C H O O L  T H I S  WE E K
Come to our

F A I R
B U R T O N ' S

Gives You More For Your Money

I w

ly
II

1

7  7

TTie annual nietting of the Hart
ford Archdeaednry Branch of the 
Women’s Auxilishw of the Protes
tant Episcopal C hiir^ w%ll be held 
Friday at, St. MaryV^Cfburch.

The meeting will begin at 10:30 
a.m. with corporate c^iniuhion. 
the Rev. Alfred Williams; , rector, 
celebrant, aaslsted by the Vgner- 
ahle-..M&urice Foulkes. The .re
mainder of the morning session wHll 
be devoted to business, follbwed- 
by noon day prayer at 12 o’clock 
and luncheon at 12:30. At 1:45 the 
Rev. James Amos will speak on 
"Puerto Rico and the Virgin Isles.”

All members of the Women's 
Auxllfary are welcome -to attend 
all or part of the day’s program.

PAPER RAISES PRICE
Elizabeth. N.J,  ̂ ApxiJ; 21 (/Pi— 

The Elizabeth Daily Journal today 
raised its price from 5 to 7 cents 
a copy!

“Raising costs and the Journal’s 
consistent efforts to provide, its 
readers with an improved news
paper make the increase neces
sary,"- said Harry P. Frank, gen
eral manager.

P A V E  ->Hi S A V E
„ (COM PARE OUR LOW  PRICES)

Amtiiil OriYtwayt and Parking Areas
' AH Wark Machint Sprood and Powf r Re ll^

FrM Estimates Terms Arraaged — Alt Work Gnaranteed

0 -  H PAVING ^CONSTRUCTION CO,

• r

1
/ J .

Jl /

Ml 9^394 M I9 p9700

Window Shades
Madt to Ord«r

Bring your old rollers 
save SSc per shade.

In and

ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
723 Main Streot 
Pbano MI 9-4Sqi -

Giant 10’ Ice Cream Cones 4 ’ ’
Preteen Bermudas ad OO I Girls’ Pajamas

Rcigulariy $3.99 | Volut $3.99

• Of khaki twill, sanforized, with fly front 
and self belt. 8 to 14.

Baby Doll type in cotton assorted prints. Sizes 
4 to 14.

-  1

a

Girls’ Blouses
R«gularly to $3.99

Smart cottons, with short sleeves, lace 
trtms-blousons and classics. Sizes- 3 to 14 
and preteens.

Girls’Chinos
Regularly $2.99

Unlined. in tan and gray. Ivy League style 
and washable. Sizes 8 to 12. 2

Girls’ Sunsuits
Regulariy $2.99

Of - seersucker in ■ assorted stripes and 
plaids; bloomer type, elastic waistband. 3 
to fix. Sizes 7 to 14 are 11.79.

Girls’ Cotton Skirts
V^lu«s$3.99

Sizes 3 to '14. Everglaze cotton, full Sweep 
prints wl'th own crinoline.

Girls’ Raincoats
Rtgulariy $5.99

Of plastic with hat. In plaids and stripes. 
Sizes 8 to 14.

M l Boys' Cotton Knit

I Polo Shirts
Reg. to $1.59 each. Sizes 3 to 16. *

59c noch

for

Boys’ Jackets
Regulariy $6.99

Reversible, Jn plaids and stripes. Sizes 0 to 
48.

Boys’ Jackets
Regularly $2.99

Washable poplin—unlmed—zipper front, 
pockets and elastic sides. Red, Gray, Navy. 
Tan. 8 to 14.

. t

Boys’ Cabana Sets
Regulariy $2.99

“ ‘ .1
Prints vid stripes. Elasy care.ino
Ironing, washes and dries quickly. 
Sizes 3 to 7.

$1.59 ttoeh

for
Boys’ Raincoats

C h a r g e  i f

Regularly $5.99

w ith hnU. In yellow, black or gray. SUckar 
Tf type. Sixes 4 to 6x,

Cue/Cl f t  • t Yi - ,  I n d e e d !
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KKltBER o r
nLK ASSOCIATED PIUSS 

Tha Aaaociated Prats U cxcluatTaty 
antlUed to the oa« ot rcpufalicatioo td 
an neat ditpatcbra cradncd to It or 
'ant othenrita crcdttad to this paper 
and also the local news pubiUbed here.

All n ^ U  or repubUcatlon oi special 
dlspatcbes berdn are also rcserred.

Pun sarrice client of N. C. A. Serr- 
le*. Inc. _

Pttbtlsbers RepreseatatlTCs: Tba..
JulMt Matbeas Special Acency —.New* 
Torb, Chleaco Dotrolt abfl Boston. \ 

I f l i ia E R  AUDIT BURKAU OF 
ACULAI10N8CIRC

Ttia t^eraM Printing Compbor, toe., 
assumes no nnandai respemslbUMy tor 
tjrpotraptalcal errors apiwaiins In ad> 
aertucroents and other readinc matter 
in TBe Kancbester Brenlng Herald. '

hours:

For Wcdneddajr—1 pjn. Tuesday.For Tbuifaday I p.m. Wadaeaday.For PHdar—1 p.as. Tbaraday.For Bsturday—1 j>. m. Friday.CtasrUIed-deaduae: 10:10 A m. aacB tey of BobHesUoa- ascept Saturday— 
S A m. .

MbidAjr, April 21

Danserolu State Of Mind
It was from American newi- 

papers that Ruaaia gained the 
baaic material for its protest 
sgsiiut the flights of American 
nuclear-loaded bombs part v sy  
toward Russia. The Ame^can ac- 
eeunts featui-sd two angles. Ont 

, was that almost any kind o f false 
alarm—some meteorites or a flock 
o f geese—could send American 
bombers in tbs direction of RussIa  
ready to- retaliate if the alarm 
proved to be a flight of long-range 
ballistic missiles aimsd at the 
United Statea The other was that 
there was an iron-clad safeguard 
Imposed on such flights. At a cer
tain point ,the bombers auto
matically turn back, unless, at that 
point, they have received specific 
order A'WhieiAmust-oflginaU' frwn 
the President of the United States, 
to continue cm to their targets in 
Russia

The knowledge of this procedure 
has not exactly been a comforting 
thing, siven for ua Americana, 
whose safety It la supposed to rep
resent. Picked up and headlllied 
throughout the world by Russia, 
tbs fact of this procedure ia go
ing to cause unea^cas elsewhere. 
We do not deny Uie procedure; we 
meiely justify l i  as a necessary 
part o f a nation’s defense in the 
atomic age, and as something th'st 
Russia herself makes necessary by 
her r e f i l l  to accept our disarma
ment proposals.

And, for all the safeguard^ syp- 
poscdly imposed on this procedure, 
we all know that error, in thiiigs 
human, la always iposaible. And 
Russia, in its propaganda play on 
tha Issue, giv«a a valid sample of 
how crrdr could happen. Suppose 
our planes, in response to the ap
pearance of eome-meteoritee' or 
geese on our radar screenA take 
off toward RuaaiA Suppose Rue- 
eian radar screens see the same 
meteoritea or geeae and Russian 
planss also take off. 'Then there 
would be something real on both 
■eta of radar screens.

But, to go to the core of . the 
matter, this piBparednesa proce
dure of ours, though alarming In 
Itself, end in what It might bring 
to pass by accident, is not as 
frightening as U iA ,^ te  of mind 
which prodticet i t  It is the as 
sumption bf our military, obvious 
ly accepted and^ approved by the 
dvllian leaderthip of . our govern
ment, that war ia this close, that 
there exists in RlissiBHhe will and 
the lack of intelligence to try to 
deatroy us any’ moment we drop 
oiur military guard. Only one ques
tions that eveh our military really 
bsUeve this. ’They believe It is their 
professional responsibility to oper
ate and piaihtaln themselves on the 
baaia of'the wo{cst thing that could 
possibly- happen. They conduct 
such operations under such a pro< 
fasalonal rationalization rather 
than under any conviction that the 
Russian military has a fixed and 
firm plan for hitting us the first 
moment It-sees our guard down.

There iBiSbi thia a psychological 
danger which is more fundamenUI 
and more dangerous than the pos
sibility of some slip-up in the 
laash ws keep over such reUltstion 
preparedness flights. It ia the 
paychologicst danger that this 
shadow-boxing with the unspeak 
able will become the only reality 
in the minds and expectations of 
mien: that what we prepare for will 
be what we get; that this insanity 
will grow on ua unto it filU our 
whole existence; that what .'we 
pracUcs'Will corns to seem the only 
rsaUty; that if we profess to be- 
Uave this final ulUmste evil and 
rasitiesaneas of tbe Russians we 
wlU thereby make it more Inevit- 
able that one or the other of us 
will loose the move no one can 
•ver call hack'.

Wp would he safer in a real, as 
•oatpared' t »  tha shadow-boxing 
mmm,' i f '  i n ' ' - aaeriflosd a bit 
pd mu fifh ttiif adgs la order to 
f t f*  tha ttMOFjr a f human aurvl'val'

Ont More Turn ^
Mr. DuUca’ long and sometlmea 

whimsical veerings o f policy with 
regard to Egypt haVl now .ap
parently taken one more turn. He 
began his relationaUp with the 
present Regime in Egypt, it is to 
1>e rem em ber^ by tajdng it a 
gift o f a pistoL'*'t4iter he refused 
to Aell It bigger or more motem 
weapons, and. when Egypt be
gan buying these from the Com
munists, punikhed Egypt by ip- 
^?oking our promise to help with 
the Aswan Dam project. When 
Egypt, then nationalized the Suez 
Canal, in retaliatidn. we levied out 
new punishment. This was the 
freezing of eome thirty million 
dollars of Egyptian aasets in this 
country. After that we went to the 
United Nations rescue of this spune 
Egypt,'\pivhen three' o f our best 
friends attacked Egypt without 
telling iis. 'TheA after having res
cued Egypt, we set about trying 
to accomplish by our own tnesns 
what Britain, France and Israel 
had tried to accomplUh by force of 
arms. We set out to topple Nasser 
by putting the boycott on him", and 
by trying to organize tbe Arab 
world against him.

Me has since organized moie of 
the Arab world than m  have, and 
our Elsenhower D octrine ia a/3ead 
doctrine, and Mr,̂  Dulles has, at. 
laat, come to a pninful- reaqipraisal 
of his own' policies, and now.ap
pears to be laimchlng a massive 
retaliation against his own poli
cies.

At any rate, we have now; aban
doned thought of toppling Nasser, 
and of promoting some other Arab 
leader as a champion against him, 
and we have passed the word to 
him that we want to be friends. 
He, in return, has ordered the sud
den end of ^  propaganda war 
against us. i f  he settles accotmts 
with the old Suez Canal CO. we will 
loan him equipment for improving 
the Canal; we will pu.t Egypt back 
on the list of nations that can re
ceive CARE packages; we will im- 
freeze Egyptian* assets we have 
been holding; we will consider 
Egypt again for economic grants 
and loans and even perhaps, some 
day, for military aid.

All this new policy sums itself 
up as a friendly toleration qf Nas- 
fcr|a InfRlMt to b*,.an. A 
Iral,'as compared to our original 
policy of trying to put him on the 
end of Mri Dulles’ watch cbaln. 
If we had followed this policy iii 
the first place there would hAve 
been no Sues wnr, end Nasser him
self wouldn’t be as b lg .M  he is 
today.

Open Forum.
Same Old StoryT

To the Editor, .
For the past aeveraJ mohUu 

political and labor leaders haVc 
been lamenting the fact Uut there 
ere over five million unemployed in 
the country, lliis  sltuaUon'Ia aeri- 
ouf. end one-for which a perma
nent end lasting remedy must be 
found. '

The remedies proposed now ere 
much the same as has been pro
posed during the last 25 y e w  na 
(1) building of larger, m on  ex- 
pensivA and more extravagant 
public buildings; (2) accelerated 
road building programs; (5) emer
gency orders for diqliiwaed areas; 
{«) stockpiling of . ibamifacturM 
goods to be later sold as surplus 
commodities thereby tnereasksg 
the tax butilen.

Few will disagree that unem
ployment benefits be made more 
liberal, during thia emergency to 
help those who are jobless. The 
real danger lies in the cases of un
worthy claimants who would run 
away from a bona fide job and wbo 
nuike a racket out of being unem
ployed! * I

One wonders. If the various slush 
fund programs are not dtie to the 
fact that this ia an election year 
which requires temporary. pro
grams until after the elections.

The man on the street must 
wonder why there ia more con-

acquainted with the man in the 
moon; (b) dumping billions of 
taxpayers’ earnings down foreign 
aid drains; (c) exportiiig more 
thousands of American jobs by 
slashifig already Insuificient tariff 
protection; (d) expanding m lllta^ 
production to offset the huge loM 
of American jobs caused oy - the 
importation o f .peace time goods 
under Sweat shop conditions in 
foreign countries. ,

Very few states ., have escaped 
the adverse effects--of unemploy
ment' Some have been hit mu& 
harder than others; anfi many, 
have not known the problems of 
unemployment until recently. •

In moat areas of high unemploy
ment rolls It is s t r a fe  that po
litical and labor lea d w  of these 
areas are occupying front seats 
on the reciprocal trade band 
wagoA

In all probability, tbe Job se
curity for many an American

worker would he greatly imptuved 
If some o f the present labor find 
political ‘leaders’* were forced td- 
join the rShks of the unemployed 
at the very next SlectloA 

. Truly yours.
Trank U. Uipieiu

*Affeete Me PereoMUy*
TO the Editor,

have read your recent -lettera 
of. the Open Eorum end I have be
come 'Iririy interested in the educs- 
.tlonal situation. Being a student at 
Manchester High School, the edu
cations! budget affects me person
ally. People who stgfie that ime 
teacher can teach a class o f 40 
.pupils -have never tried it them
selves. Many people say that one 
teacher can teach up to 40 pupils. 
It is these very same people who 
complain when their sons, -and 
daui^ters come home with failing 
marks saying that the teacher did 
not have time to help them. la this 
fair and justT I have attended 
Manchester High School for three 
years and I  speak from experience 
when I say uUt many o f my ques
tions have gone unanswered be
cause of large class' rnrollRwnt 

America la the “ Land of the 
Tree.”  It.must remain so! Tet how 
long will America remain free and 
democratic If she does not produce 
enough good qualified citisena to 
carry on the work started by our 
famous forefathers.

Now it la the student who suf
fers. Now it la the' teqeher who 
suffem. But wait! The time will 
come when -p siyle will beT-s ony  
that they scrimped on education. 
Knowledge is. freedom .and Hberty. 
Our. fiwedom and llberiy are at 
stake. If we should lose bur free
dom and liberty, who is to blame?

^ncerely, 
Ronald lA .Gambolati

Appredateo Prograins
To the Editor,

I would like to sincerely thank 
the people of Mapehester for giv
ing us such wonderful recreation 
buildings.

There are three recreation 
buildings m Manchester, the East 
Side, the West Side, and the T.M. 
C A.

It nqt only helps, the children 
but the parents aa weU. The ’Rec’ 
has a program for the older 
people which it called Senior Cltir 
zenA They meet every Wednesday 
afternoon at the T.M.C.A.

Tl^e "Race”  a)ao have other pro
grams for the children ^which In-

c h ^
swtmm

baafcetbeU, rbllgr Muting, 
lining, danccA boung, bowl

ing and many oUier thugs Tm
stair you wiu enjoy-

Sincerely, 
Jcaaiie

T lw  M odel B O e e le w y
**lt ia soaaething to be a mlaeinn. 

ary, Tbe marnlng stare ianiig to
gether and all tiu aoaa o f God 
ahohted for Joy whoa they saw 
thelBakl. which the. first ihlaaioaaiy 
was to fiU. The great and loving 
God. before wtadu aagMe voO their 
faesA had aa only BOA'and He waq 
sent to earth as a Bdeefamary phy- 
sle isA

"It is aomeUiin>: L hO a foNower, 
however fedite, t" the wake o f tbe 
great Tae«her and onhr umnW  mls- 
eionaiy that ever a p p e a l  among 
me A and now that He is Head over 
ell thihgA King o f kln^A and Lord 
of lordA what coeuniaaion is equal 
to that which thoTnlaekmwy bifida 
from Him? Ma> I venture-to In
vite yoimg men of educatloA when 
layiiv down the pk ol their livaai. 
to take a giance at that of a mis- 
sionary ? For my own part. X never 
cease to lejoioe that God baa ap
pointed me t o  such an o S c a "

— David livingatonc

Dentiat .Gailty
Hartford. April 21 («>—The'

State Dental Commiaalon hiu found 
a Bridgeport dentist gnilty o f vio
lating a state law forbidding den
tists from advertising for patron- 
agA

’The commission said Dr. Sylves
ter T. .Cohsne actsd ss a “willing 
pawn’’ to allow a dental laboratory 
to caify on the business of a com* 
merdal laboratory.

’The laboratory, identified 
King Dental Laboratory of Bridge
port, solicited patronage from the 
public, said the commisaioA Co- 
hane, said the group Saturday, “ in 
associating himself with King Den
tal Laboratory, knowingly accept
ed patronage acquired by adver
tising on tbe part o f the labora
tory." >*

’The conunisaion said It would al
low Cohane to retire and aurrend- 
er his UcensA

Slun D iv e r €^ts 
Em ergency I^elp

Orotea, April 21 (IF)—A Con- 
nscUcut ekta diver was under ob
servation today at tbe Submarine 
B a r e  Infirmary afte^ hi^Bg 
brought bare by abrptene .aad am- 
b u la ^  from Sackets Harbar. 
N.T.

Bmaat MUdrum. 2«. of 21 Mid- 
dietoem Rd., Bertia, was one of a 
group of glOassh who atqrtad div
ing. Satuiriay in Lake Ontario at 
Saekets KarboTi K .T„ near a 
BrlUah abip sunk dmtiig tbe War 
e ft f i l l .  .

MIMortn coltapoed while eating 
in a nfitaurant about an hour and 
a  b u f  after eaurgliig frdai a abort 

Whan he developad symp
toms ef the bsads. a ooadition 
brought oa by siiddsA exesssive 
ebaages la pressure ia the body, 
help w u  summoned from the 
Royal Cbasdian Air Torce at 
OreatoA O at

Tbe Osaadiaas flew MBdrum to 
Oritfias Air Tores Base at Rome, 

where he was traaafstred to

T-

Why Not*$50 For Everybody?
Congressmen vacstioning in thtir 

own districta ovee-.Esstar renortad- 
ly found a surprising lack of in
terest in proposals for tax reduc
tions as. an anti-recession weapon.

Ordinary'riUxens the good Oon- 
grpsamen encountered were .not 
conceme(l‘With the economic the
ory of a tax cut, which is, ^ cord 
ing to those who favor it, that It 
will stimulate spending, and, ac
cording to those who opppse It, 
that It will give ua too large a 
dose of Inflation. ■

Ordinary citizens had, instead, a 
disconcerting 1|abit of translating 
what a tax cut would mean into 
their own financial situation. They 
asked themselves -what difference 
an increase of a dollar or two in 
their take-home pay would make 
In their own economic situation, 
and the one th ii» they all seemed 
to agree was that It wouldn’t make 
enough difference to count for 
anything. Certainly, they said, It 
wouldn’t weigh so heavily in.thtir 
pockets that they would have to 
go out and look for spending op
portunities. in order to get rid of 
i t  And perhaps because they had 
this feeling that It wouldn’t mean 
much to them personally even if 
they did get it, most oL them were 
completely lacking in that reaction 
politicians expect to find to a tax 
cut proposal. •

The proposals, then, which total 
billions when they are considered 
at Waahington, and which p<}M 
problem's of bUllohs in the federal 
budget picture, seem to dwindle al
most to insignificance when, they 
arc translated into the terms of 
the average Aiherican pocketbook.

A tax cut which could be sure of 
giving the American economy 
quick artificial “shot in the 
would haVe to be one which woi 
put a real chunk of caah Into that 
average pocketbook, not In weekly 
driblets, but in one lump sum. One 
fantastic way to do this might be 
to give everybody a 10 per ce'iit re
fund on the 1957 tax already paid. 
Or we might declare a five wjeek 
holiday frorn all withholding tax 
collections. But unless we are wil
ling to be really unsound enough to' 
throw tax cut money around in 
such profligate fashion, we might 
as well abandon the tax cut as an 
anti-recession measure. We might 
be a great deal more 'realistic just 
to pass a law to'send a government 
check for $50 to every man, 
woman and child. 'That would 
chase the recession' all right, and 
we would just owe it to Ourselves, 
wouldn't we?.

, Cfiaigo 
Tour

PMaeripUoaa
Here

M NI PHARMACY
M« Oh Mf  f i4 n «

1^'

s< I I I  I . T A  I I I :  A I S A I O \ S
.-NNi ■ -U

Don't M iss  This .Outstanding Special!
NATfONAUY ADVEIiTISED

P E R M A N E N T
:.............................
hieludts: Haircut * Invi^erotiiis Conti 
Shompoo * Sporldinq Rins* * Tost Curli 
*' Now Suoson Sut.
(Schultz etyllsts will create thia permAnent in any atyle 
that appeals moat to you . . . whether it be a romantical
ly daahing La Colombine Coif or a vlvacioualy youthful 
atyle. But whatever atyle you prefer, you can rest as
sured that the hairdo wrill uphold eveiy Schultz tradition 
for quality aiid fashion-rightneaa >

913 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTEIU-MI3-1951 

AMPLE PARKING • OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY

‘ ‘ I teamed the trath about Q udity D ry 
Cleaning' from two little pifices of cloth”

“U L i
w ouff

**They proved that repeated 
SANITONE Dry Cleanings 

do not wear out 
my family's clothes”

"Imagine my surprise and delight when 
I couldn’t tell whicl/one of two identical 
.fabric swatchto had been Sanitone' dry ‘ 
cleaned 50 tiiaes and which was brand 
new. .Their color was the same, their Vfeel the same, and there was not the 
slightest indication .of wear. NoW, I'll 
never haVe any fear about having all of 
our clothes Sanitone Dry Cleaned often 
. . .  not even my daintest ones!"

Why don't you too, see this same, poci- 
,tive aaaurznce that quality Sanitqne 
Dry Cleaning does not i ^ r  out your 
clothes. Drop in TODAY . . .  ask to aee , 
and closely examine these amazing 
fabric awatchea!

M..yggTmg
/
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4S5 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER-^I 3-1351

'"l0  HARLOW STRElT 
RO CKm U^TR S-2M3

a VJt. Atr Torek C47 in jMiich 
ha was flown to |lartford. An Air 
Force^mcdieal officer and a nuna 
accompanlad MUdrum on tha 
flight. He Waa traasfarred to tha 
aubinarina haaa . hare by ambu
lance. j'

A t Waown. N.T., another fiiiun- 
har of the akin diving part%‘ Tom 
Stawart, Hartford. Coap:, ’ aald 
MUdrum, bnathiBg compratacd 
air fnun a tank Attachad to hie 
back  ̂ had' been umar water only 
about five mlnutaa'Saturday.

2,711th Birthday

' Roma, April 21 (IF) -—‘Rohm caie- 
L-ated iU 2,7110. birthday today.

Tlaga flutterad ovat tha aneiant 
city.. Streetcara and botaa were 
deroratad with bunting. School
children had a holiday..

Aocordihg t o  tradition, Romulus 
and Ramua, aons of the god Mara, 
founded Rome in 703 B.C.

Ona o f tha largest deposits of 
foasUiaed .fish in tha worldr-geo- 
lofical age -la .aatimated at about 
40- million, yean—ia near Kem- 
pierer, Wyoming.
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WATKINS-
WEST

Faecrsl Senhe
Onaioad S. Woat, IMraetor 

lU  Eaat Oeatar at, 
Mnehaa »-11H

Btaaebaater'a Oldeat 
with Ftoaat TaeUHlea 
Dff-atraM Farkfag' 

EatahlMMd 1S74

M ade up to 31 f e o r ^ d e l
Kirsch y«*ticfiI-Slat Blinds' are "naturalfi" for 
piefure windows, porner 'windowa, regular win- 
dowfl and room partitions! Call Mitchell 3-4865. 
We'll show you right in /o u r  home!

Mamilufifwring Co, -  

485 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

'TW O IS COMPANY, 
THREE IS A CROWD"

-  *(Autbor*a Name Below) —
For thouBanda o f yean 

the two ancient profeMions 
o f medicine and pharmacy 
have unitedly lerved the 
healtfi o f everyone. In order 
that they n »y  do thifi'prop- 
erly all phyaicians and 
pharmacists spend yean 
studying at a  college and 
must pan a state examina
tion to prove their knowl- 
edge.

Recently, Untrained per- 
aonfi, graiiping an opportu
nity to make some quick 
money on selling vitamine 
ind other medininea from 
door-to-door. 'They even 
nreeume to tell people how 
to take'them. Your health 
‘s not to be trifled with. Be 
vise. You are u fe  when 
vou.depend on your physi
cian and pharmacist.

•  '
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
HItcfaen3-5S21 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE

Pick up your preacrip- 
tion if ahoiming near oa, or 
let US deliver prom^ly 
without extra ehargK A 
great many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their pnesorip- 
tions. ,-May we componM 
voun?

SM Jan i
Prescription Pharmacy  ̂

901 Main Street
*QuoUUon fay T. Tullar 

(1608-iaSl)
C<q;iyrigfat IfiSS (4W2)

/

b u ild  a  ga ra ge   ̂
budget y o u r peym ei|tt

GaragAi with flat Foofs, shuttered windows, an attached breezeway—even one with 
two extra feet o f space for your work bench and tools.

No matter which type you choose, we have the plans, materials, power tools and knok- 
how to help yon bnild a good-looking roomy garage at a sensible price. . ^

Cali Mitchell 9*5253-and ask to haye our representative call. He’ll i show you pictures, 
plans, give ceiimates and explain our-EASY. TERM FINANCING.'No charge or 'ob . 
ligation.

All materials above foundation (including over
head door) to build a BIG 14’ x 20* mirage only 
SIO.OO Pfi* monih.

NOW! A Stanley 'RoII*Up Garage Door dhat "Ducks IN”  to use Ifiss head- 
room—Ball Reariiig Roller Hinge reduces headroom requirements to SKi” ' 
and gives smooth, quiet'operation. ,

SIZE REGUUR NOW
8' WIDE, 7' HIGH .. . . . . . . . . .  . ..... $69.85 $59.95
Y WIDE, 7* HIGH ............. . 74.85 61.95

r'.

our Guarantee
I - ’ * I

Our 38 Years Of Oependable Service*^

n J K M lt il lE K a
B U IL Q I N G  M A T E R IA L S  

L U M B E R  F U E L

336 Noirth Main Street 
TeL MI 9*5253

G^fiS O a U y ^ 7 ..A ^
5 P.M., Induding 

Wednesday Afternoon and
Batnrday Until Noon \

Bolton

Firemen Bam Ruins
To Det̂ mine Cause of Fire

5 *'̂ )®** rf*1^^**” * has been choicn td enter
the Bute Revue. She ia the-third 
Bolton girl to win the' honor in 
recent yekre.

Mri. Ralph Strickland, local 
leader of the aever Cutteri, 4-H 
■ewlng and cooking club, ’  will 
present ribbon awards to eight

• The cause/
Uie 60-yrt|2old bam on the How- 

• ard Chase projwrty on Hebron Rd. 
gaturdiy afterao<m ia still unde- 
teniitned. Fire Chief Peter Mhaso- 
ilifi and other investtgatprs were 
continuing a atudy of the site to-
fl<y-

The bam fire sent up huge Ml- 
)owa of black amoke just befora '3 
p.m.y Saturday even as the fire 
Siren waa sounding. It had appar* 

'cntly gona undetected for some 
time and had a roaring start when 
attention waa called to It by a 
passing bakery driver.

Ck>ntributlng^. to the d e l a y ,  
the telephone call for the fire 
department neglected . to make 
clear what department waa want
ed. Aa a result , the two Manches
ter fire departments and Glaston
bury were alerted before the call 
flnaUy got through to Bolton.

Tha fire, which apparently start
ed in the main’ part of thp ham, 
was out of control when firemen 
arrived. A tractor and outboard 
cruiser stored in the shed area 
wera saved. Attempts to rescue 
the 17-year old horse, sUbled in 
the bam, were futile. No estimate 
of the doGar value of the loss has 
been made. Tha bam was burned 
to tha groond.

Firemen considered themselves 
lucky ,to hava saved the Chase 
house which la located more than 
100 feat away from the bam. The 
paint on one side ef the structure 
was badly bliatared.

The Chaaes, who raise pedigreed 
Cocker Spaniel dogs housed in a 
kennel on the opposite side of the 
hquee, had no llveatock other than 
tha horse. There waa only one bale 
of hay In the -bam, Chase told of
ficials. The bltfck smoke which' at
tracted attention miles away was 
attrfiiuted to"the asphalt ahingles 
ontkrroof. — ~

Local firemen were assisted at 
tba falafie by both the Andover and 
Hebrohi departments who re- 
epofided to a mutual aid call. The 
^ m e n  pumped water from a 
bKpok on Shoddy Mill Rd.. 2,000 
feet away from the fire, to protect 
the IKwse. "

A watch waa maintained at the 
fire until P-n>- Saturday when 
the last of the 14 Inch square tim
bers bad crumbled end fallen. The 
bam, built into the aide of a hilL 
bad stone walla on three aidca at 
,tba lower level In the main part of 
tha building. The area formed*, a 
natural pit and gave protection 
from ^  hazard of fisreup. .
'T ira  Chief ''Massolinf said the 

Mantelli property fire on Rt. 6 a 
few years ago was perhaps a 
gnater financial loss than the 
Chase bam. He felt however, that 
Satiirday’a fire waa more danger
ous since houses were located on 
both sides of It Just over 100 feet
•ivny-

Reportlng Flrea
In view of the delay experienced 

Saturday In getUira a call through 
to the local fire «iepertmenL Fire 
ChlM Peter MaaeoUni today aeked 
raaidanta to .make a'permanent 

, m o r t  ndar their telephones of tha 
iocai' firs number. reporting
a fire, residents should dial 
Mltcheir 9-5243 to reach the local 
department.

The Chief asked Also that If tfae 
number is not available In an emer-
gency and a report la being given 

> a telephone operator. It should 
always be made clear the Bolton 
department is needed. Manchester 
telephone operators handle cajla for 

' a wide area including several ex
changes and have no wajr of know- 
Inr which town is concerned un
less told specifically.

Such a report should always In
clude the correct location of the 
fire and the information that it ia' 
In Bolton, the chief said.

To Enter State Be -̂ue 
' Jfedhne Pouech, daughter of M r.. 
and Mrs. Ehnil Pouech of Lakeside 
Lane, has been chosen to represent 
Tolland County in the 4-H State 
Dress Revue at the University of 
Connecticut In June. Jeanne, a 
stnior at Mt. St. Joseph’s Acad
emy, la pne of eight* girls chosen 
in two county dress revues durfng 
the past week.

Her entry, judged Saturday In 
Coventry, is a beige and brovlrn 

-allk aheath dress with which she 
wore a white hat sad gloves, 
brown bag and shoes.

She has frequently won blue 
ribbons for her sewing In prevlpus 
dress revues but this Is the first

g^ls at the club meeting jtontght. 
'The gtrle were judged at Ellington 
last week in the flrat phaae o f the 
County revue.

Lauren Green and Betty Wads
worth will receive blue ribbons for 
their skirts; Ard«m Claire Godin, 
Patricia Liebman - .and Carolyn 
Mather, red rlbbofis, also for 
A lrt entries. These girls are Rrat 
year scamatreaaea.

Red ribbons will be awarded to 
the more advanced girls. They in
clude Sally S trlck li^  who made 
a plouqF, Tina Pesola, a wool jump
er dress and Patricia Strickland, 
a cot,ton "dressy”, dress.

Bulletin Board
There will be no meeting of 

CYO this week. The mepUng of 
all those interested in workihg on 
a Feats for 8L Maurice Church 
this fall will be held Wednesday 
at 7:80 p.m. In the church hall.

The Women’s Auxiliary to. tha 
Fire Department will meet tonight 
at 8 o’clock at the firehouse,

Mrs. Ernest Howard and Mrs. 
Elmer Weden are chairmen of the 
food sale to he held at* the J. W. 
Hale store In Manchaator Thurs
day by the Woman’s Society for 
Christian 8ervic^\ ContribuUona 
from any members^'or friends In 
the community will bp gratefully 
accepted, tbe women report, since 
the project will raise fiinda for 
tbe new Norwich District jiarson- 
age. '

PobUc Records
Warrantee Deeds: R. K. and El

ide Jones to Harry Goodwin 
land on Clark Rd.; Harry Good
win Jr. to Milo C. and Doris Bmilh, 
house on Steele’s Crossing Rd.; 
Earle Gowdy to U and R Construc
tion Co., three lots In Riga 
Heights.

Marriage License Application: 
David Lawrence KnlghL Hartford 
and Marion Ann Borat, South Rd., 
Bolton.

Advertisement—
If you have a good driving rec

ord, take advanthge of it  
Save money, staggered payments. 
Crockett Agency.< I^c. MI 8-1577.

Advertisement-
When Buying or Selling Bolton 

Property call Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Broker. Phone MI .9-5910.

Maacheeter Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton correspondent porit M. 
D*lt«lia, tclepbisMi MItcheU 3-5545.
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Flames Destroy Bolton Barn

Firemen wet down the remains of a large barn on. the Howard C. Chase proi 
Bolton, which burned to tlid ground Saturday afternoon. The ’barn waa enveloi 
firemen arrived. (Herald Photo by Ofiara). «

cm Hebron Rd., 
by flamea when

Catholic Women 
Plan Final Parley
The final meeting ot the-season 

for the Rockville District Council 
of Catholic Women, will be  held 
St All Saints' Church in Somers- 
ville Thursday at 8 p.m. Mrs. Ed
ward Grady, Diocesan president, 
will preside over the session who 
will have as its theme “Baptism, 
the Gift of Life.”

A study will be presented by 
members of the Spiritual Devel
opment Connnittee. ' Mrs. Stella 
Krzya of all Saints. Church will 
speak on baptism in the Christian 
family. Baptism in tfae pariah will 
be presented by Mrs. Lucien Bre
ton of St. Bernard’s Church, Rock
ville.

The sponsors in baptism will be 
the subject of Mrs. Rena Calehera 
of SL Edward’s Church, Stafford. 
The Rev. J. Ralph Kelley, pastor 
of St. Maurice parish in Elolton 
and Vernon and District modera
tor of the Council, will speak on 
the rite of baptism.

The summation and concluaioij 
will be given by Mrs. John S. Fora 
of Sacred Heart Church; Varnon, 
district chairman of the Commit
tee on Spiritual DevelopmenL

KILLED IN FALL
Danbury, April 21 UFi — A Dan

bury man died yesterday after a 
fall from a 5-foot atepladder. He 
was John McKay',' 23, a research 
worker for a well surveying firm. 
Police Said he apparentiy fell aa 
he stood atop the ladder beaide a 
tree in hts fitont yard.

South Windsor

Junior Prom 
Slated May 2

’^ e  Stroke of Midnight”  will be 
the theme of the Ellsworth Me
morial High School Junior Prom to 
be held May 2 from 8 p.m. to mid
night ,a t 'the high school gymna
sium.

Decorations will be based on the 
Cinderella story. Music will ba pro- 
irided by Tiny Quinn’s Orchestra.
' Peter Bossen la general chair
man of the prom. The Decorations 
Coihmlttee is* headed by Diane 
Blackmore. Steven Goddard la 
chairman of a combined publicity, 
orchestra and tickets committee.

Refreshinenta will be handled by 
class officers who include James 
Roberts, president; Peter Bossen, 
vice-prealdenti^OonaM Burri treas
urer; and Steven Goddard, secre
tary. Robert 8. Ordway served as 
faculty advisor to . students ar- 
raiigtng the prom.
^  Grange to Meet

Springtime is the theme at the 
Wapplng Grange meeting to be 
held tpmorow at 8 p.m. at the 
Wapplng Community House.' Eln- 
tertalnment' will be furnished by 
the Three Graces. Mrs. Ruth 
'Lindgren is program chairman for 
the meeting. Members of the com
mittee . include IW ry  Lindgren. 
Vesta Watdron, Ray and Clara 
Livermore. George and Inez 
Meade, Qractf Mcndail, Robert 
Burrill. Robert Felt. Norman and 
Eklna Priest, Cecil Magoon. and 
.Alma, Mary Anne and tValter Mil
ler.

CarnU-al Planned
A carnival jointly sponsored by 

American Legion Post 77 of East 
Hartford and 'Abe E. Miller Post 
133 of South Windsor will be held 
May 5 to May 10 on Rl. 5 next to 
the Ten Pin Bowling ‘Alleys. The 
affair will’ be a Coleman Bros, 
show operating ‘out of Middletown.

available according to Ruasell 
Hltchcocfa, president of the local 
Legion l^st. Abe E. MlUer Post 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Legion Hall on Main Street.

Club Pfauis Outing 
The Pleasant Vallay Club will 

hold itq annual outing Thursday. 
Members will leave the clubhouse 
on ElHngton Rd. by bus at 8:45 
p.m. The destination Is a secret.

N m  Arrival
A dat^hter v/aa born April 16' 

at SL Francis Hoapltal to Mr. and 
Mra, Edward Altkm of 8 Dart 
Hill Rd.

• TPC to Meet 
The Town Planning and 2k>nlng 

Commlation will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.n.. at the Town Hall.

Masons to Hear Speaker 
Laurice W. Young, master of 

Frederick Lodge of Plainville, will 
be guest ^>ea'ic«r 'at the Evergreen 
Square Club of Evergreen L^ge, 
AF and AM, monttuy dinner meet
ing to be held tonight at 8:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. He will 
discuss the activities which have 
made'the ctaftamah's chi’ i of PVed- 
erick Lodge such a highly auc^ess-
ful organization._

Membership in tlie newly-formed 
Evergreen Square Club Is open to 
any master mason in good stand
ing, whether or not affiliated with 
the South Windsor lodge. Further 
information may be obtained from 
Roger Linsley, Arthur R. Van- 
Oaabeck, Eiarl Sanford, *niomas 
Weber or William PallalL ' /

way, ferris wheel and many fea
tured attractions.

Ample off-atreet parking will be

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South Wiodsor corresitondent, El
more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
3-5969.'  ̂ .............

‘South of Border’ 
Theme for Danpe

“ South of the Border’ ’ was this 
theme of the Student CqUhcll 
dances held at the Barnar4''Junior 
High "School Frida; and.'^aturday 
nights. The dance ijids held for

The carnlviJ will include a mid- ,»«v«nth graders Friday night and
for eighth grader/ Saturday night 

Highlights dances ere
the Mexican .̂,4(at dance exhibition

and a drum solo by Frank 'Ma
loney. In keeping with tba: theme 
Harry Huntiiigtor. fashioned a 
gaily colored p u sh ed  from which 
he sold'soft drinits 

The Student Cqiu^l activities 
committee was In charga of the 
dance. Committee chairmen were 
Karen Niles and Marsha Smith, 
decorations; *rim Donahue, admit- 
aions; Harry Huntington refresb- 
menta; Betty Lou SlOane, chaper
ons; Carol LaPolt and Cheryl Pe
terson, entertainment; and Robert 
Santos and Tony Ailibrio, masters 
of ceremonies.

WKMB-340
W D E O -U M
WCKX^xUM

Daily Hadio
Eaatsra fitoadsro Tbae

WTIO—1080 
WHAV—filfi 
w roF J^ u ifi

protram
aro\auppUed by the radio 

and a n  aubject to 
notice,

---------JPmtt
Wl'f* KWartll R»Vb 
WKNB—Boston vs Tanks 
WTIC—Russ Ullisi 
WDRC—Arthur Oodlrajr 
W POP-Rrd Sox TS Ysnks 

4lU—
WHAS—PUtUr Party '

. WCCC—Rscord R«tus **
WKNB—Boston Ts. Tanks 
WTIC—Ross Miller ’
WDRO-Arthur Oodfrsy 
WPOP-Red Sox vs Yanks

*'v?H Ay-Plsit*r. Psrlv 
WCCO-Record Rsvua 
WKNB—Newi and SporU 
WTIC—Ross Miller 

, WDRC—Cal Kolby . -
WPOP-Red Box vs. Yanks 4:4*-^
WHAV-Planjer Party 
WCGC—Record R*vus 
WKNB—P.M 
WTIC—Rosa Miller 
WDRi>-Cai Kolby 
WPOP/-Red Sox vs. Yanka 

(:a » -
WHAY-Platter Party
WCCC—Record Revut *
WKNB—P.M.
WTIU-Mews 
WDRC—News Raimctcr 
WPOP—United Auto Workers Show 

I:1 S -
WHAV—Platter Party 
WCCC—B««ord Revut 
WKNB-*P.M. ■* 
w n c —Boat Miller WDRtV—Cai KNbv 
WPOP—United Auto Workers Show 

t :9 » -
WHAY-PUtter Party 
WCCC—Record Revue 
W KNB-FM  
WTIC—Ross Miller 
WDRC—Oai Kolb*
WPOP—Waxworks 

l:4 i—
WIUY-PlaUer Party 
WCCC—Record Revue •
WKNB—r.M. «
WTIC—Rosa Miller 
WDRC-Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Waxworks

•:te-
WHAV—Uatallae 
WCCC—Evehlinc Music 
WKNB—Serenade 
w m e—News 
WDRO-Ncws Reporter 
WPOP—News 

• l U -
WHAYi-Oatellne

Leader to Visit 
SA Home League

Mra Sr. Major Charles T. Mac
kenzie will be the sp ecif apeakep 
at the weekly m e e t i n g t h e  Home 
League in the S a^ tion  Anny 
Citadel tomorrow/afternoon at 2 
o’clock,. . ; , . ___________

Sr. Major ahd Mrs. Mackenzie 
have recently bieen appointed to 
Hartford aa the Diviaionial Officers 
for the Southern New England Dis
trict and, in this capacity, Mra. 
Mackenzie haa the oversight of all 
the Home League groups in t l^  
area. This will be her first offlelu 
visit' to the Manchester Leag^oe.

Mrs. Myrtle McComb wUt be so
loist and refreshm ent will be 
served by Mrs. ElUzabdth Wilson 
and Mra. Sr. Major John Pickup.
--------^ ------------------

WCCC—Evenina Musle 
. WKNB-Open Hike 

WTIC—Rlnrtly Shorts 
WDRC—J SslmsB 
WPOP—Lswrenee Welk 

t:M —
WK/.Y-Seienads
WTIC—Cote Olee Club 
WDRC—Ouy Lombsrdo 
WPOP-John Duly 

4:45—
WBAY-beresadc 
w n u —Thre* Pur sUtra 
WPIWV.;-l.x>well Tbomss 
WPOP—Too 40 Ttms 1:Sa-WHAY-Serenadr
W n c —Dick Bertel 
WDRC—Amoe and Andy 
WPOP-Pulton Lewis /  

7:1*^ /
WHAY—Berensds /  
w n o —Dick Barter WDBO—Aiaoa s ^  Andy 
WPOP—Ed P /M orcsb
W HAY-SM nsda wnc—N ^ s  ol tbe World 
WPRCyi'Answrr Please '  < 
WPOP—Top 40 Tims

AY—Serenade 
Cr-Ufe In Uie World 

,  _iRO—E R. Murrow 
'  W POP-Top 40 nm a

. . .• WHAY—Night Watch wnc—You Bet Your Lift 
WDRC-Who Killed Mike Farmer T 

' - WPOP—Myatery Tlroe

Television ProEnuns 
On Pfige T ^

I N  O N E  T R I P I
OHie phone call to tell us how much you 
want i.. .  then, when approved, one trip 
to pick up the cash. Phone today, or 
drop in. We like to say “ YES!"

Lssim up Is S(M—Lsans IHs-inaursd at law esat -
WC M AIN  ST., 2nd FI., Orar Woolwbrth’s, MANCHESTEN  

Mltchall 1-41K • Atk far tha YES MANastr
OrtN THUiSDAY iVININCS UNTU I fJM. |

IfifiM MfiH l» Wi6wll «f fiN ttMt6 U*M «l ttli> 4m(i Ht4i âMR prarafitif Ifi.............  -  ̂^I t  i

/  / '
Rushing of th* watef'nrains of th« Town of Mon< 
chMtor Woter DfOortmont wiH begin April 22, 
1958.

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

Rushing continue Tuesdoys through Fridays 
until coip^t^. 6

Town of Manchester Water Deportment.

Fisher Dry Cleanse^ 
Introduces The Ultimate In IU«M R YEAR ROUND PIR CONDITIONING

A LIFETIME OF ACQUAINTANCE
— with families of Manchester .and nearby 
communities has provided us with a knowl
edge ot preferences In service and funeral 
home facilities. ^
Air eonditioned for 
yonr odpifort. '
WUlhufaVP, Qulsb 
Baymond E. Qtilsh

Ml 3-5940
* Fisher will Fake down your draperies for you. .

* Each drapery is individually handled in. Fisher's 
own jlry cleaning and finished wifh meticulous 
attention to every oetfiil.

* Rsher will hang your draperies for you.

* Fisher GUARANTEES that your draperies will be 
dry-cleaned-without shrinkage.

* Flame proofing done upon request. -

Your drapefies afp an important /xirt o f your  
home, your office or your busineas establishment. 

■ Fot the best in drapery cleaning service call

2 2 5  M M N  ST.

N O T IC E

•  G U SS LINED TANK
WITM10-YEAR ■
WARRANTY -

•  100% SAFETY ■

CONTROLS
•  SIZES TO FIT A LL

H n
G99

NEEDS 30-40^-65 if 9
GALLONS.

mams

In c .

The flushing of the water 
te started Tues~ 
2, and continue 

completed. " '

30 GALLON 5TANDARD, 
5HOWN, ADEQUATE FOR 

M05T HOME5 Ond PRICED AT

day, April, 
until

ONLY
REPLACEMENT

IN5TALLATION

8S» EROAP ST.' PHONE MI fi-7111
A Modem Dry CfieaRliif Pbuit W itli Ample ParUaff 

FUR STORAfilE VAULT ON TQE PBEMISE8 
a im  apedallalBg In ohalr eoiran and banaeiu ld fonfiahlaga.

THE M A N C H E5TER W ATER C O M P A N Y

• NO DOWN PAYMENT • $3.64 Pur Month 
• PAYMENT TO GA5 CO.

JONHSON ond LITTLE
RO. BOX 787, MANGHESTBR—MI 8*6876

WHAY-Nlght Welch 
WTlCv-You Bat Your Life 
WDRC-Who KUI«I MIko Ferhier? , 
WPOP—Kystory Tims • ^

''w iuT-NIsht Watch w n c—Night Une
WDRC-Who Killed MIks Farmer? 
WPOP—Hound Dos • :45-
WHAY—Night Watch 
w n C - f W t  Uno 
WDRC—^  Killed Hike FarmerT 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

• :SS—
WHAY-Nlatil Watch 
WTIC—Telophone Hour 
WDRC—Tbo World Tonight 

 ̂ W W P-Hound Dos
WHAY-NIslil Watch 
WTIC—Telephone Hour 
WDRC—Th* World Tonight 
WPOP—Hound Doe

'WHAY-NIsbt Watchf-N Igbt ___
WTIC—Night Lln« 
------ n—Moods

t!
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WPOP—honna Dog 

■ 45
WHAY—Night Watch 
W n ^ N lt t t  Uno 
WDRC—H(>ods (nr Romeneo 
WPOP—Hound Dog

M:l
WHAY-Nlsht Watchw n c—Mu*lc
WDRC—Moods tor Romanes 

j^TTPOP-Hojmd Dog
WHAY-Nlsht Welch 
WTIC—Music
7VDRC—Moods tor Romanes 
WPOP—Hound Dog M :Sa-
WHAY-Night Watch w n c—Congressional RepoH 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WPOP—Hndom Sounds 

U ;4 5 -
WHAY-Night Watch '  w n c—UN Radio Review 
ITDRC—Moods tor Romanes 

_ WPOP—Modem Sounds
WHAY-Nlsht Watchwnc—News 
TOBC—»■JBC—News 
WPOP—Mndtni Sounds 

U :I 5 -
WRAT—Night Watch w n c—Soon* Pinal 
WDRC—Moods for Romance/^ 
WPOPr-Modem Bounds r  Il'ia— ■'
WHAY-Jsxl. AUey 
w nc-8tarliaht Bei 
WDRC—Moods for 
WPOP-Modera ‘

11:45-
WBAT—Jets K K n  
w n c —Btarllm  Berensds 
WDRC—Monos for Romanes 
WPOP—Modem Sounds

PAGE S E V ^

WINDOW S H A D ^
GroM. Whifo, E ^  

yiltelMblo  ̂ :
HOLLAND FINI5H 

59.30 to Order .
Wltk Foar Boilers 

FULL LINE OF CUSTOM

VENETIAN 8UNQ5*

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main S t, Tel. MI 9*4501

/■

The./only inhabitants of - Jan 
Mayeh Jaland. about 300 mllea 
eaat pf Greenland, are those work- 
ifig with the Meteorological Inatl* 
tute.

GENERAL ;
T V  S E R V IC E
Daya M  AC A CaU

N ights • A e 9 3  Pina Parts 
- T E L .J ff l  3*5483

Interested In Color TV? 
See toe new RCA Mark 

aerlea colorseta
BARLOW'5 TV

lo s t  ToIIaad Turapike, 
Bucklaad—Ml 3-5035

A V**>> Y

Why be up t ^ u r  neck 
is You seed 
osly.0liE ler cesiplitt 
/pireperty pretectiosl

,.<5ur “ t-policy home protoc* 
tion package”  tnanreg you 
againat a long list of haa* 
arda, including fire . . : 
theft. . .  liability. ; .  wind
storm . . . falljhg objects 
. . . aircraft damage . . .  
hail. . .  glaaa breakage. . .  
vehicle daqiage. . .  vandal* 
iam. . .  exploaion.
All thia ia just one policy 
. . .  with one premium. Okll 
ns for details.

Where 
Iimiii-ahce 

Is A 
Business 

> Not A 
Sideline

175 EAST CENTER ST. 
Phone ML 3*1126

A N D
BONUS
BUYS!

I ?  n

MStfo n-*,/'

2 DAYS 
ONLY
AFSIL 22 '

AND 
APSH. 23

C H U C K
S T E A K

f

Excallwnt britiwd . • .with vt9tublwt . . . twin 8tw«k . . .  or coohtd 
your own favorit* way. Dtllclout, flavorful* nufritieua and ocenorriicfi. 
Cut from U. $. Govwrnmtnt intpaettd Supor-Kight hoovyp wpoaftm, 
corn*ftd Ktar boafi

Block StylG

LB

Fresh Carrots
1 0TOPS REMOVED 

' WESTERN. ,
U 8  I f l C

CEao

j

■V. ..

m
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P A G E  E IG H T  \

f

>K Y  O O P
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B Y  V . T . H a m l i n O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E

P R IS C IL L A ’S IH IP R Y  A L  V E R M E E R

g u e s s ' - ^
(WWAT TWEV’RE^
' t e a c h i n g  u s
, IN SCHOOL!? 

_V ’HOW TO
D A N C E /

..I

--J l e a r n i n g ' 
TO DANCE IS 

GOOD FOR A  
— V & O V !

_fG O SM ,
1^ MOM!! 
VOU DON'T 

U ND ER
STAND...

j/ iijtw il*

TH EY MAKE 
US D ANC E 

W ITH  
6 I R L S

•aULSllisaJHJ
LO N G  S A M

AIHH6XXJ
5H1VeaN' AND 
^ A K W  Att.OF

irs A HORRIBLe kmp o '
[ PE«JN', CHIÎ  -  5-satteTHIN'
,OR 5O tW 0f«S  WTH- 

\Mu,ey—

B Y  A L  C A R P  and BOB L U B H e RS

\

3

JU D D  S A X O N B Y  K E N  B A L D  and lE R R Y  B R O N D F IE L D
HO.' TOO want MC to 

UNTIE VOOR 
HANDS, EH?
IS that your
UTTIEPIAN? 

WELL, IT# 
iWILL NOT 
L (WORK ON 

PIET/

C O T T O N  W O O D S B Y  R A Y  G O TTO

1 0 0 ^ / . ^
COTTONS 
SREAKINO  ̂
FOR THE, ^ 
PL ATE,F T

M A J O R  H O O F L J »

HAPPY OAVfi.OA^OM/VOuC 
H0RS6SRASS catcher, 
(?ah1 lIke  A\AM O'WAR. 
CtTATlOTi AMO ROUMD 
TABLE ALL ROLLED IMTO 
ONE/— (T'6 INCREDIBLE/
Your interpretation o f
MY WEIRD DREAM HAS 
ALAOE us both RiCH~yoi;R

AKIH'OaV SELLS 08 
TN’ ASAN.MISTAH

2^

© O E 9  
MARTHA h e a r

\

r

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E h

« 0 ]

TJC 0«.

Dtoencluuitod
The go-sietter typo 
I  have alwaya lulmlred;
I'd  be one myaelf .. '
But It rtiakee me too tired.

—Maurice Seitter

MWtlnir the hard knocksT^de- 
feata, and aet)>ficka of life with
____________ /  ' _________

bounce ia the real teat o f ohara^ 
ter and worth. <• J

Death Valley ia a eolwad rock 
trouKh In Callfornlc about 140 
mllea Ion*. One hundred yeara>*o 
it  really waa k (dasert. Tod ly Itv  
la a tourlat reaort with awbpmln* 
pcola. Alao valuable borax mlnea.

Daily Crossword Puzzle
»  . ’Ml-...,

ACKOSS 
1 Faiatkeantd. 
i  lleeedia*.

U  Divide.
1.4 A geadw, ia 

vanuaar,
15 Naabeawi a

 ̂ maaoMript anin.
16 Pan el 

Ynaedavia.
18 ScCn pan.
19 Figen •( ipeech.
21 Expleaiva,
22 CoefraaL 
2S F i i j^
24 VeoeticB raaert.
25 Fomer UA. 

■eremnmit

26 » i , .
27 Caadiric.
28 Baalih.
80 DeMaat
81 A U ____
82 CheaMaaa,
83 Caaplaia.
36 Bold rwiattaea
40 Raltiire ef a tav.
41 fnaek taiaL
42 Broaae cola el 

Denauik.
48 Weigkla

“ Ssr̂ aSL*'
45 ladiae plaaL
46 Ck w  fiftler.
47 Hebrew prepbal.
48 luliaa aaaM ef 

Yafetlav part.

U  FeiM  iBBla, aa 
eae’a theea

17 Eiplale.,.
20 Cepe ef lfew> 

feeadlaad,
28 Figare aa a eBd,

___ ____  24 Vlae.
49 PoiillTe eenauad. 26 Patti A i d ^

27 CeaMdlaa Jany,
29 Cirea eel.
30 Creep hetlile le 

tbe law.

61 One wIm bepaa 
he't riabt 

5S Kind cTibip
he't riabt 

i M tbip.
84 Wbat aiaa it le

lea; 2 .werde.
55 Leett ferodaea.
86 Saltpetar.

DOWN
. 1 Ralatiag le car

net mtttcnk 
2 Earaged.
8 Scrcerer.
4 Adbereat ef;

SaSi.
8 I p w .
6 A^ial
•7 FrmA ataM ef 

Swiea eln. '
8 Aaebered Beet
9 Tewa la Para-

10 CtSiy fabric.
11 Meltr.
12 Cheete.

82 Milliary boildia* 
ia Ariiagiea, Va,

83 Eniauied. __
84 One with aa " T  

tenpin
38 Cure-aU.
86 Take eoi, la 

pfiada^
37 Net a ceoaopw.
SS Ttttaaa, feliay, 

el&
89 Flibenaw.
41 White Saada, far 

iaalaaea. ,
U  fa feelithlr faad/
48 Paaaagaway. /
47 Health.
48 Uaiu ef laafdt
SO Tiuaalad ea^
52 Oat! Cadib. farta.

‘ Not EVERY squaro inch. M om ! You 'll notioo I don 't 
h ay t tho co jling  e lu tttred  up » n y ! "

B.

!3

to

|2l

SO

V)

A n sw er T o  Prevloinif Prossword Puzzle On C iam ified  P a g *  

B Y  J O H N N Y  H A R T
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m-m Cml IW »«» fcea* »̂ aee In
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V
B U Z S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

WHY OOESKT MOSCOW RADIO V  X CANT 
BROADCAST THE POSmON OF / UNDERSTAND; 

THE AMERICAN WARSHIPS? IT.

4 DAYS 
BtQOPERVtTCM 

AHO THE SKIN
divers watt
WITH GROWING 
ANKIETY.

'4 -

7  A■ h A  , aal / # l ll i  a.'

i

HAS
SOME
THING 
GONE
vm iK ? i

HAVE THE AMERICANS 1 
GOT W18E?

B A H '010 X NOT
PBKSOHAUY
8EETQITTHAT

nothing could
GO WRONG?.'

%

'TWO STRANGERS TO SEE ' 
LCOMRAOE BtOOPERVIKH. iM PM ilIU !

MYPRESENCt 
HERE IS A 
SECRET.

I'VE OECIOED 
TO START MV-

cleaning;  
TOPAV. BCf

GO RIGHT AHEAP, 
TH' JOINT COULD

B U G S B U N N Y .

hmm - sometiaaes'N
I  WONDER JUST 
HMERE TO BE6IN-

BUT not m / S S F U t U

M IC K E Y  F IN N  '

ZVE DONE HIM A LOT 
OF FAVORS, CLANCY 

-AND X ASSURED HIM 
IT WOULDN'T CAUSE 

TROUBLE AT all !

b V  L A N K  L E O N A R D
M O R T Y  M E E K L E B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

t h e v r e  ^  
WILLING TO 
GO A9 HIGH 

A9 EIGHT 
TH005ANP

rvJf̂ JMAT # ~
w e e ? y  ' Z '  i h o u S E  ^

WRECKERS
0D6(5.

AND ALL IHEfle 
i'EARSiVEBEEN 

OOlNGITfOR 
NOTHING.'

DICK ,  
CAWkUJ

y

cmw >, M».i—M. ta. T.M u a >M. ee.

C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S i. lE  T U R N E R

M R. A B E R N A T H Y "

1 CAN'T DECIDE Gn 
WHAT TO WEAR, t o  THE 
MASQUERADE PARTY.

B Y  R A L S T O N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

1 THINK rr Should 
BE SOMETHING TO 
SO ALONG WITH 

YOUR PERSONALITY.

------------ j / ----------- 1 ^  1

z

NO! WHAT 
ABTRANdS 
QU8STI0NL 

WHY PDH7U

NEVER MIND. HSU PHONED 
ME A51GDr OiTVitDr 
EKACTLV 7:10, HOW LOME 
AFTER THAT DID VDU FWÔ  

OAVE aONSf

NOT OVER.
130 MINUTE*. 
I I  STOPPED 
FOR ACUPOP 
COFFil. WHY

T H E  S T O R Y  O P  M A R T H A  W A Y N E

V6W.WHAT 
DIOWOO? ,

f  T^ '

MSEY MUST HAVG TU XED .. 
US'S PROBtaV w w t m o id '  
lOENTIP/MC/

B Y  W IL S O N  SC R U G G S

"lUfiOTJTWCHWft-IFllET''

J E E F  CO BB

*«•
7 .

E" IF THAT RINGS ANV SORT 
OF A BELL, MR. BUNCE, YOU'

 ̂ WELL, THAT LETS 
LORRY'S BOY FRIBND̂  
OUTJ..M,OOESN>T
look AT All like 
.......OROOtSHE^

jyjaJflE* ■>>«»•. lR8. TJA Bia. fSSt
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,49 Killed as A&»liner, Jet 
CoQide High over Nevada

(CmttlniMMl from Page One) :

The radiopien aald the apeaker 
could have been edyln* "Plame- 
out" or "Balling ou t" A  fiamcbut 
la Mrhen a Jet’a engine qulta.

CoL Bruce Minton, in charge of 
the’ training group, aald he aa- 
aumea it waa a flameout becauae 
neither man parachuted.

Hinton aald he doei not know 
if  the Jet waa on inatrumenta at 
the time of the. cotUaion. but it 
could have been. I f  the filera were 
on inatrumenta, the one in the 
rear acat would have been hooded 
and the one in front would have 
been the obaerver

XeiUwr Uaed Chute
Hinton aaid: -"Kelther got clear. 

Neither uaed hla chute. The air
plane hit and went to piecea. We 
couldn’t tell if they were trying 
to Jtot cut when it hit. ,

"A  reported chute in the air waa 
ynet connected with a pilot."

The Jet reported in by radio 
ahortly before the Mayday to 
obtain visugl clearance to deac^d. 
I t  bad been operating at 27,000 
feet, he aald.

The airliner had CAA clearance 
to fly  to Denver at 21,000. It laat 
reported in over Daggett; Calif., In 
the Mojave Desert west of Laa 
Vegaa. A t that Ume It waa at the 
aaaigned elevation.

The CAA and United Airlines 
identified the crew members of the 
airliner aa foUowa; Pilot. D. M. 
Ward!' first officer. A. E. Som
mers: night engineer, ,C. E. Wood, 
and tWo stewardesses. Psuline 
Murray o f Watertown, Mass., who 
bad 'been with the airline since 
1057 and Yvonne Pete.-sen. 27, Sid
ney, Mich., who-went to work for 
United in 1054.

C h ie f Mason W arns
A ga in s t G rass Burn ing

Fire Chief W, Clifford Mason 
today urged Manchester home- 
ownera to refrain from burning 
grass, leaves, and brugh at this 
time. "The State's forest Are 
burning index ia very high right 
how and it is extremely danger
ous tb conduct these activities," 
he said.

Before noon today, t2ic Town 
Flee. Department was called to 
six grass fires in scattered sec
tions of town. ‘-'All of the flres 
were near wOoded areas," Ma
son said. "They were all of a 
threatening nature.”  •

The 8th District Volunteers 
also responded Do two grass 
Ares early this afternoon.

Obituary

Tax Cut 
Decision 
Delayed

iCoattaoed trlbm Page One)

Even If the eci 
to heVa.alowe4 
members shy

if the economic slump proves 
owed^o A atop.'some key 

a- tax reduction still 
could be voted later to speed up ro-

Mrs. BepMe Norris 4mikalis
' ElUngton -Mrs. Sophie Norris 

Jeskalla, '90, of Skinner Rd., EL 
llngtqn, d i^  yesterday at the 
Greeiilawn Convalescent Home in 
Rockville.

She waa born Dec. 25, 1848, In

was allowed to take Us rour# 
'These Views obtained in Inter

views with iniiugnLat iifCui.,«ia 
were Individual attitudea They'did 
not purport, to reflect leaderahlp 
decis.ons. But in the woirds of one 
key Hoiiae member:
. "Tax reduction can be an eco

nomic booby trap. This is one' of 
those thinga you’re damned if you 
do and damned i f  you don’t. Until 
we know where we’re going, It 
#ould be foolish to Jump into 
something like this."

The 'Rockefeller Brothers Flind' 
report prepared by a panel of 
businessmen snd economists, slat
ed: •:

"O f the anU-recession measures 
available to tbe federal govern
ment tax reduction can be effec-

“ JriU ve in the shortest Ume. This 
John and f^therine KwiaUrnffskl, j  p ^ ,  believes that a tax cut

Directors to Discuss 
■ Union School Issue

tn M icaUon ag to whether the 
Union

An
old Union School is to ba reopened 
and uaed next year as a North 
Slid community and recreation 
cenlar may be forthcoming to
night y

The Board of Directora, which la 
meeting on six proposed budget ap- 
propriaUons, is,scheduled also to 
discuss an item o f |10,416 that

covery and get the economy off^ would be uaed to operate a recrea- 
dead center earlier than if nature Uon program > at the school 

Director Francis Mahoney, who 
hag been waging a campaign to 
save the old ecchMl for some pur
pose, said today he would urge the 
Board tonight to make use of the 
building as a community, and rec
reation center.

_ _  ■ '!V'
today thare waa aora* quesUon aa 
to whether thia waa aU-incluaivg. 
Mahoney baaed, hit figure on in- 
formaUon supplied by MeNally. 
the Mitchell Electric Corp., and 
James H. Sheekey, town en ^en t, 
who examined the heating plant 

North End Fife Chief J o h n  
Mera, who has already examined 
the .bailding, aaid today that Sxlta 
on each of the bulldlng'a two 
floors would have to be relocated 
to conform to State Are laws. He 
said the atalrways are too close 
togeUier, according to the law.

i f  the Board decidea to renovate 
the biilldjng, the money could 
come from the Ogpital Improve
ment Reserve 
least one member' 
Director Qilbert

the BMTd, 
Barnee, hasHe had reconunended last month 

that the building be turned over! voiced oppoetUon to spending any 
to the Beard of Education for money on a recreaUon program in 
classroom space in view of the . ^ *  »o>»ool for at least thia yaar. 
claasrooitt'shortage in town. i *’*• **•*■ ****■ la.one Ume that could

However, he said today he has' effort to keep the
not yet received aiiy response from rate from rising, 
the School Board and that, as a .. proposed appropria-
result,.,he would resume hi's efforts M®™. *®_*** conaidared tonight

and came to this area 75 yearn 
ago. She was a member of 8L 
Bernard's Church.

She leaves 's  daughter, Mrs

would help overcome the current 
recession and . expand employ
ment”

„  . _   ̂ The Rockefeller report left the
Bernice Nagy of Rockville; three amount up to the a^lnistraUon 
sons. John Norris of Thompson- and Congreas "tn the light of the 
vUle, Edward JeskaUa of Bast, best information available when 
Hartford and George Norrla out-1 tbe tax cut is made.

Questions 
^Asked About 

Watbr Funds
Former Town Director Helen 

Fitzpatrick and Dr. A .'B . Moran 
have .replied to General Manager 
Richard MarUn's letters to theip 
requesUng their questions, in writ
ing, about Water and Sewer De
partment finances. .

Mrs. FitiqMtiIck aubinUted a 
list o f four questions, but Dr. 
Morato declined to present any in 
A letter, stating he prefqrred to 
ask them at a public hearing.

Martin wrote to M rs.' FTispat- 
TTck and 1>. Moran after their 
questions induced thg Board of Di
rectors at a meeting last week' to 
postpone action on an additional 
8^.500 appropriation for the 
Water Department.

Martin was ’ unable to answer 
sneciflc questions put to him by 
Moran concerning how mucf^,of 
the appropriation was earmaiAed 
for raises for Water Department

MarUn had said that moat of the 
appropriaUon would be used to 
provide the pay increases voted 
the workers by the Directors when 
the budget waa adopted laat year.

Waats ItemUed Arcount
Mrs. Fitzpatrick’s letter, which 

dealt witl| a number of issues she 
has raised in the past centered 
on a spe.cial Water Department re
port issued by Martin on Feb. 11.

She also asked for "a complete 
Itemized account of the items to 
be Ufted as extensions of water 
mains and sewer mains, from Aug. 
19, 1952.”

Tbe questions concerning the 
special report asked for an explan- 
atioa -of: «

1. "Dtscrepancies” in th e  
amounts Ustto Jn improvement 
and extension accounts, and

2. "Where the surplus or deficit 
was taken from wiUi reference” 
to a difference between the re
ceipts and expenditures figures.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick also asked the 
amount allowed for depreciation 
since Aug. 5, 1952, why this
amount was not listed under . ex
penditures, and how the deprecia
tion account was hqndled for each 
year since Aug. 15, 1952..

She concluded by asking that 
Martin , provide copies , of the 
spbeial 'S-year audit of the Water 
and Sewer Department finances 
for the general public. She said 
today that copy on flle in the town 
clerk's office is not sufficient.

. ‘Waiting tor Report'
Moran, in his letter, said he saw 

ao point in asking questions In the. 
manner proposed by Martin since' 
he, Moran, had "so often*' re
ceived "uninformative replies”  to, 
questions raised in-the past. .

He said also that he is stUl wait
ing for a specific report requested 
"quite some Ume ago.". This refers 
to A request for a breakdown of 
Water and Sewer Department proj
ects and their coats since 1952.

He added that he believes "all 
Information qbneeming the Water 
and Sewer department finances 
should be public property and that 
all quMtiona ' concerning them 
should be publicly made.’ *

Aa a result, he said, “ I  feel that 
I should not take part In any dia- 
euaaton of either -the Water or 
Sewer Department except, at a  pub
lic hearing.”

of-slate; a brother. John Kwalt- 
kowiki'O f Rocin'ille; „ and several 
grandchildren.

Funeral services wUI be held to
morrow St 8:80 A.m. from the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 FUIington Ave., 
Rockville and at 9 at SL Ber
nard's Church,

For a long range tax program; 
the panel recommended revision 
of the income tax structure with 
lower and more equiUble rmtea. 
Also recommended was a change 
under which Individuals whose in
come is subject to sharp year-to- 
year variationa couM average

to .have the building turned Over, 
to tlito Recreation Department. The 
Board of Education is scheduled to 
discuss Mahoney's suggestion to
night at its mohtiUy meeting.

Meanwhile, General ManAger 
Richard Martin, Building Inspec
tor Griswold Chappell, Recreation 
Director Janies Herdlc and- Walter 
McNally, a local contractor, were 
scheduled to vtait the school this 
afternoon in an effort tb obtain an 
estimAte at to what it. would cost 
to rbnovate the old, long unused 
plant.

Mahoney has submitted an esti
mate of 83S,o6o, but Martin aaid

include RecreaUon Department, 
8113.156; D i b r a r l e a  $108,328; 
Parks. $89,674; Electiona, $24,240: 
and Town aerk , $24,400.

The town clerk account for the 
Aral Ume Includes provision *for 
the pey of that official as well as 
for the employee in the office. The 
personnel In the office go on a sal
ary basis to November in ac
cordance with A epedal Act of the 
laat regular session of the Legls- 
latuTAi

Until now, the town eierk paid 
hiraaelf and his workeiA out of 
fees received by the office. These 
fees wilt' start flowing into the 
town's general fund in November.

Burial will be in St. Bernard's; their’ taxes over a period of years. 
Cemetery. FTlends may call at the | H  urged moderation <rf the 
funeral home today from 2 to 5 and P '**?"* ..•'lEl' cotpbrate' tax rate
7 to 9'p.m.

F u n e ra lt

Mrs. HsAAsh Heapfeey
Funeral services for Mrs. Han

nah Heaphey, 45 Wellman Rd.. 
.were held this morning a t 8:80 
froth the W. P. Quish FYineral 
Home, and at 9 o'clock in' St. 
James* Church.

The Rev Joaeph McCann was 
the celebranL the Rev. John 
Blanchfield the deacon and the 
Rev. James O'Connell the subdea
con. Mrs. Jane Maccarone waa or
ganist and soloist. Burial was in 
St. James' Cemetery, wbere the' 
Rev. John F. Hannon read the 
committal service.#,

Rearers were RonAld. .Guars. FM- 
ward SuHhibn. Harry Goldberg 
and David McIntosh.

which it said /‘tends to . distort 
snd inhibit the vital contribution 
which business through the use 
and Investment of Its caiAtal must 
make to our national growth."

The report listed possible "Im
mediate anti-recession measures" 
In six areas:

1. Private business through ag
gressiveness and initiative in seU- 
Ing and developing new products.

2. Tax reduction.- "Properly de
signed, it can have an Immediate 
impact on both, consumption and 
tnvAstment.”

8. Public .Works..But "only use
ful projects" which can be quickly 
started add completed.

4. Easier monetary policy by the 
federal reserve system to make 
more money and credit available.

8. Added unemployment compen
sation to supplement state pro
grams.

8. Top level guidance; "There,ia 
need for an informal adviaory com
mittee to meet at the call of ,toe 
president and under hia direct Jfead- 

javise off 
«tabUitatiDn,DDUti'-jather„antLxe, 
ceaaion or anti-inflationary

P o lic e  Chase I Hospital Notes 
Ends in Death 
F o r  Teenager

(Contiiined Irum Pago Oa«)

peered today in the West Hartford 
town court on a charge of breach 
of peace by assault arising from a 
disturbance Feb. 27 In a cafe.

Hartford police said they were, 
also awaitUm today deiaili from 
New York City that Martyn was 
arrested there several months ago.

Martyn had made several ap
pearance^.recently tn WcthersAeld 
Town Court He had paid 825 Ane 
for breach of peace and does tn 
connection with violations qf 
motor yehlcle laws

The dead youth'a father, Johnn 
F. Martyn. aaid the son worked for 
a/'soft drink company until six 
Weeks ago and had planned to Join 
the Army thia week.

Kd'wih KzYinng
... lCA4«uiair.,
Collinsville who dito yesterday fol ,
lowing a short illness, was a broth- i propriate. .
er of Albert W. Katzung of North.' .Congress and the administration

ap-

Qoventry. FYineral 
are incomplete.

arrangemenu, »Iready are moving on public 
I works spending and emergency Job 
' less relief. And the Federal Reserve 
Board hds taken a number of steps, 

I  I  • I A  J  ! the moat recent being last Thurs-
1  n o l l e  l \ C C O I * C l 8  ' ^  esse credit and increase

■ money supplies.

Man, 73a Dies 
After Tumble

WarnuitM DMds
Henry A. and Letitia B. Kramer 

to Domenic J. Ponticelli, property 
on Bldwell St.

Domenic J. Ponticelli to Peter 
M. Pella Sr. and Evelyn R. Peila, 
properties on Bldwell St„

Jarvis Manor. Inc., to Robert J. 
and Shirley Ann Murphy, property 
on Castle Rd.

Charles Lesnerance to William 
and A d flf C. Stocks, property on 
Trebbe Df.

William' T. snd Lorraine M. 
O'Gorman to Oerard.A. and Olive 
O'Connor of Windsor j Locks, 
property on Brent Hd.

QuitelAlm Deed ^
lA L  Corp. to Lena Gqodatine, 

properties at 6-8, and 31-33 Ridge- 
WoAl St. r —■

'’puardizn’s Deed 
■ Estate " of Maurice P. Mortarty, 
minor, - to Zion B\’angellcal Lu
theran Church, property on Cooper 
and High Sts.

Trade Name
Edward Custer, doing business 

as Ed's Floor Serx-icc at 87 Sea
man Circle. i

bfsale
mrude WoL to 
zundermat" at 43

About Town
Boys who have made reserva

tions for the'retreat at the Holy< 
Family Monastery, West Hartford, 
are asked to meet at 8 o’clock to
morrow morning in the parking 
lot at the rear of St. James' 
Church, from where they will be 
transported t<r the monastery.

BTAM fORD COUNSEL FIRED 
Stamford. April 21 (*>)—Be- 

pabllcqa Town Committee Chair
man Frank Rlmptoella today waa 
fired from m  poet of corpora
tion obimael pint he essumed.laet 
December, MB.Tor Webeter C. 
O lv e ^  aald Pimptoella’a party 
chalraiaaalilp 'wae taking too 
mnoh of. tho corporation CM>un- 
ell'a ttaMu'PUnpipelln served ze 

''eaiaapalgn manager for the Re-
K ieea mayor In Inat fall'a e^>- 

A  pnUtieal split botweea 
mea Wqa reported early

la -

Bill
Isidor and c 

Isaac Snyder. "
Purnell PI. '

Intent ta  Sell
Walter F: Hlllnski to Richard W. 

Lappen, stock, Axtures and equip
ment In biiainesA known aa Hilin- 
ski's Sonoco Se^ '̂ice at 288 Center 
St.

Marriage Ucenae
Leo Mario Vuoto of 102. Charter 

Oak St. and Felma Ann Recchia 
e f 102 Charter Oak St, SL Jamea' 
Church, May 3:

BuU^ng Permite 
' Ernest ^.LRitchie for Irving B. 

Hochberg^'iut^ations to house at 
,49 Coburn Rd., $1J100.

S'ely Construction Co. for Her
bert Maguire, erect a garage at 
164 Tanner St, $1,400.

Fred Knofla for'Frederick Dent, 
repair fire damage to house at 41 
Apel P l„ $1,200. •

M9H0U Numes 
NewFiremeu

'The appointment of four '< 
town firemen was announced

Death claimed. Joseph V. Prach- 
niak, 73. at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital this morning, two weeks 
after he fell 12-feel from the sec
ond story of his Rockville home at 
83 W. Main St. when the railing 
broke.

A blood clot, which blocked the 
lung passage aa a result of the 
multiple injuries to hia. cheat and 

new shoulder caused lyis death, accord- 
l,y in^ to hospital authorities.

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mhi. 
Rose La Hose, 428 Broad SL; 
Mauro DeCandia, Hartford; Mrs. 
MziHa DeCandia, Dorchester, 
Masx; Jtobert Little, 14 Spruce 
St.; Wiliston Breck, 18 Valley 
View Lane, Vernon; Doreen Costa, 
112 High St., Rockville; Mra. 
Laura Clark, ,93 St. John St.; Mra. 
Rose Karpuska, 33 Locust SL; Guy 
Farrell, Rolton; Mrs. EUeabetn 
Rlchloff. 217 Autumn St.; Mlaa 
Jessie Hynd, 23 Lucian SL; Nelton 
Caron, 132 High SL, Kqckville; 
Mra. Edith Buck. 184 S. Main SL; 
Max Colombaro,„. 25 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Elmer Odell Jr., 512 EL 
Center St.; Mrs. Mabel Gorman, 
Vernori Haven Convalescent Rome; 
Mrs. Hilda ShuarL 15A Forest Sl  

A D M I T T E D  YESTBlRDAY: 
Roger Boucher, 65 Lawrence SL, 
Rockville; Miss Joanne Connor. 211 

Kimberly Koepper, 
Mrs. MArgaret Ander- 

Campfleld Rd.; Mrs. Helen 
Elsworth, Broad Brook; Stephen 
Berk, 46 Norman SL; Mrs. .Elsie 
Crockett, Hebron Rd.; James Fo-

Florida Police 
Hunt Killer of 
State Resident

ICaAttzMi frem PkgA 0*4 )

An euteq)^ showed Mra. OmvAree 
had been dead from SO to 60 hours 
before she was found.

Rkweon roused himself fbom Me 
Ubod-soAked bed April U  to spread 
the alarm. He cannot' remember 
what happened and la Still hoapt- 
taliaed.

For aeveral yeara Mra. Omvaraa 
had been ependtog the '•Intafa with 
her relatives. Tha Rawaims' homa 
la on the outaklrtz of .this small 
town IS mllea east at Tampa.
✓  ■ ' ■ ........ . ......

Kurp Awards $117 
To Theft Victims

Houaebraaking and thaft vie- 
Uma of Nevamber 1856, Mrs. 
Ralph Rua^ll of 20. Salam Rd. and 
FYancis Long of 42 Trobbo Dr^ 
were awardod a total of $117 by 
Judga Jules Karp in Town Court 
this morning. T h e  o o ^  ordered 
that Long receive $78 e f the 
amount.

The two wore among tho ftvo 
vtcUma of Frederick Saxton, 17, 
of East Hartford, who H preaent'- 
ly serving a  2-to-5-year . prison 
term for tbe thefts. TTie other 
three victims, all from Manchoa* 
ter, forfeited their respective $18, 
$19'hnd $4 claima by not APPMr* 
Ing iff court today.

Long teatified that Saxton broKa 
into hia house .and stole at least 
$130 and about another $20 that 
was in five children’s hanks. Mrs. 
Russell’s claim was for $50 and 
another $15 in two banka ^Her 
house was victimized twice by 
Siaton In November 1956, when 
alf the thefts occurred.

A t th'r time of his arrest. Sax'* 
ton had the $117 on his person. 
He had appeared 'Tn Town Court 
and was bound over to . the .Hart'- 
ford County Superior Court where 
he was given The prison sentence.

Rô k̂ iUe
3 Youttis Admit to Breaks;

___ ' » '•L.i

Referred to Juvenile Court

Giurf Cases

6AW;g|.VlgI«, Jili
Union St.; 
W pping: M 

'Aon, 29 Cam;

aat.,«efaci

_ _ _ _ _ _  „  t Prachnlak suffered back, chest.
Town Fire Chief W. CTifford Mason I ’ ’.houlder injuries when he
In a letter received today by Gen-1 landed on the concrete steps. He 
eral Manager Richard MarUn. i lay for nearly flve hours in near 

They are Joseph F. McCooe. 42! fr«eaInK temperaturM tefore he 
Edwards St.; John C. Olode t I ' T "
Drive C;. John C. Rivoaa. 47 Eld-
ridge fit.; and Raymond J. Finne-!. Mrz:-Prai:hniak investigated and 

243 Oak St found her,husband after hearing a.
McCooe has long served as a vol

unteer,for, the 8lh Diatrtct (North 
Endj Ftre' Department and cur
rently ia a first lieutenant in the de
partment's Hose Co. No. 2.

Glode has also been a volunteer 
with the North End department and 
has had fire-fighting experience at 
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft. RIvosa 
has served as a volunteer with Hose 
Co. No. 3 of the South End Fire De
partment.

To Resign Poet
Eighth Distrl(;t Fire Chief John 

Merz said today that McCooe will 
resign his post with the Ndrth End 
department but that both he and 
Glode will probably remain as 
social members of their fire com
panies;

Mason said today that Finnegan, 
who haa had n<y previous exper
ience. began his duties this morn
ing. The others will start between 
now and May 1, he said

noise at tHe back .stalryvay of their 
home. The accident ^ctim ap
parently f « r  to  'We gTonna about 
11:30 p.m. aqd lay unconscious or 
unable to sunimoiT help until he 
was finally able to drag himself to 
the stairway and .attempted to get 
up. -

When Mrs. Prachniak found 
him, she called their son, Cheater, 
who also occupied tqe second story 
aparlment. He hel|^  his father 
into the house.

Meanwhile, Building Inspector 
Roland P. Usher said he will write 
a letter tq Corporation Counsel J. 
Donald Shannon tor possible prose- 

! cution on the rxindltion of the 
stairway and railing.

After the accident Usher In
spected the stairway and ordered, 
it repaired by laat Friday. He In
spected It then but said nothing 
-had been done.

Usher said that Frank Dzicak of
Masons letter to Martin waa Andover, owner of the building.

dated April 18. That night, the chief 
was criticized by Town Director 
Francis Mahoney for his delay In 
hiring the four firemen whd bad 
been* provided for in the depart- 
ment'a 1957-58 budget.

Mason is seeking funds in hia 
1958-59 budget for an additional 
four firemen. These would bring fo 
eight the number of new apj^n- 
tees. Untl" now, the Town FTre De- 
partmenj'a complement consisted 
of 17 firemen, one chief, two assist
ant chiefs and a deputy chief.

B *D ai B ’ r i th  E lr c ts

John E. Anderson, 24,' of 55 
Birch St., is scheduled to appear 
in Town Court Saturday on a 
charge of falling to atop at a stop 
sign, He was arrested yesterday 
by Patrolman Primo Amadeo.

■Vern F. Capen, 18, of Thompson- 
ville, and Robert P. Welch.lS, of 
Andover, are also slated for court 
appearances April 26. '^ e y  were 
arrested Saturday by Patrolman 
John Hughes and charged . With 
bpeiTAting motor vehicles with de
fective and/or improper equlp- 
menL ■ ^

ANTI-MOON WEAPONS 
Weehtogteih'April At '(/F)—4)C i- 

John 'Hagen, director ef tbe Vea- 
gaard Projeiet,' tqld Oengreee to
day aeleattsta must new e^asM- 
er ways to destroy mtalĤ  as 
tilMl as to-gei. them Jrt* agaoi.

Monticello. N. Y,,' April 21 (3>) — 
Herbert D. Setlow. of New Haven 
has been named president of the 
Conn^ticut Valley Council of 
B'nal B'rith. •

Setlow's rMlection came yeater- 
day at the 'council's annual con
vention here.

Earlier) Judge Samuel Mellitz 
qf. Bridgeport waa giv»n the 
group's AmericanJs.J award.

Other pflVeers named were;
Vice presldent«< Ted Oormah o f 

-Stamford, L l o y d  Bardach —o f 
Springfield,'Mass. Jack Nowitz of 
Bridgeport, and 'Mra. Harold Blum 
of. Hartford; treasurer Mrj.' Jean 
STarhurg -  of -Durttiwi, aberetary 
Mrs. Pljilip Meyerson of New ^Ha
ven, and council coordinator. Sol 
Bernstein of Waterbury.

Tlte council eovera Connecticut 
and nortbwaatem MaaeaehuaAtU,

can be charged with failure to 
obey a building inspector's order.

Usher added that the maximum 
fine upon conviction for a viola
tion of thia natuie Is 825 per day 
for every day after the deadline 
date set by the inspector.

Prachniak was born In Poland 
April 19, 1885, the son of the late 
Vincent and An/ie Stasklewlcz 
Prachniak and lived in Rockville 
for the past 36 years.

Before his retiregjent he was a 
shear tender at the Somersvllle 
Manufacturing Co. in Somersvllle. 
He was a member of St.. Joseph’# 
Roman Catholic Church and SL 
Joseph's Society.

He leaves his wife, Mary Cluchia 
Pracniak; four sons, Chester, 
Joseph Jr., and Stanley of Rock
ville and Edward of SomersvUle;. 
Two daughters, Mrs. Paul LeBlond 
of Tolland and Mrs. Walter Engfer 
o Groton; six brothers, Walter of 
New BriUln. SUnley of Brooklyn, 
N. Y „ Peter, Konstanty, William 
and Frank of Poland; two sisters, 
Frances and Stella Prachniak also 
of Poland and 10 grArtdchlldren.

FYineral services will be held 
Thursday-sL6:15 a.m. at th» White 
FTincral Home. 65 Elm SL, Rock
ville, with a solemn requiem Maas 
at St. Joseph's Church at 9 o'clock, 
Burial-wUl- be in St. Bernard's 
Cemetery.)

Friends may call At the funeral 
home ton'ori'nnr from 7 to •  p.m. 
and Wednaaday (roro 8 to-6 and 7 
to .9 p.m, ____-------------------

Patulak, 42 Margaret Rd.: Brian 
Beauchamp. 62 Academy St.: 
Evannie KehK Clark Rd.. Bolton; 
Mrs.-Margaret Gains. 110 Eldridge 
St.; Michele Gqrfa, 24 Elsie Dr.; 
Barbara Ann Herpst, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Hiroko Anderson, South 
Windsor; Fldward Conlon. Wap- 
ping; Ronnie Kudlow, 81 Milford 
Rd.; Albert Bolls. 173 Lydall St.; 
Franklin Howe, Bolton; Raymond 
Streeter. Bolton.

ADMITTED TODAY; John Niel
sen, South Covmtry: John Wallen. 
Broad . Brook; Edward Hogan. 65 
Mill St.: Albert Schendel. 506 
Gardner St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A son to 
Mr. srtd Mrs, Walter Klein, 162 
Branford St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Hatch. ICaat Hart
ford.

BIRTH YESTFIRDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Eric SanchinI, 
122 Maple St.

BIRTH TO D AY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schindler, 
Lavla Rd., Rockville.

DISCHARGED SA’TURDAY: 
Mrs. Katherine. Hunt, Andover: 
James Taylor, 162 Eldridge SL; 
Paul Cornelia, Ellington; Girls 
Emars, 161 Hawthorne St.; Mrs. 
Patricia DeLong South Coventry; 
Mrs. Mary Helfricht. 34 Turnbull 
Rd.:. Mrs. Lucy Busbey. Monsoon, 
Mass.; Mrs. Lillisn Bannister. 177 
Maple St.; Mrs. Flora Smith. 27 
Jensen St.: Mrs. Janice Taylor, 
Coventry: Clement 'Vatson, Thrall 
Rd., Rockville; Ste'en Whltehbuse, 
283 Spencer St.; George Mc- 
Caughey, 382 E. Center SL- Mrs. 
Dorothy Chavee. 7 Oval Lane; Rob
ert Martin, 84 Broad St.' Michael 
Carpenter. South Windham: Theo
dore Kaseik, 76 Ollvei Rd.* Louis 
Vallieres, 1014 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Karen lisk , Wethersfield; rtobert 
.Gross, , Sunnyview 'Dr., '’ 'ernon; 
Paiil Baker, 259 Bldwell St.; Mra; 
Eleanor «CoughIin, '40 Clyde Rd. ; 
Gary North, 80 Grove SL. Rock- 
\’llle; Burton Ames, 'Dpckerel R4-, 
Vernon; Mias Janette F^wser, 192 
f  artfoi^ Rd.; Mrs. Mary Ann Boll 
and son, EMst Hs-Tford; Mrs Doris 
Burns and daughter, Coventry: 
Mrs. Jean Klaczak and daughter, 
26 Union SL, Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Gunhill Hill, 14 Pearl SL; 
John Jason, 116 Lockwood St.; 
Guy Farrell, Bolton; Mrs. Marie 
Wilke. 29 Highland Ave. Ext.. 
Rockville; Egnatz Retzer, 219 
School St.; Mra Marla DeCandia, 
Dorchester, Mass.; Patrick Mooney 
Jf,\ 18 Lindman St.; Mrs, Jennie 
Larson, 25 Clearview Ter.; Joaeph 
Huebper, 22 Windermere Ave., 
Rockville; Kevin Ryan, 98 Oliver 
Rd.; Martin Johnson, 75 Pleasant 
SL; Mra. Helen Quinn, Ellington; 
Mrs. Joan Rivers 'and daughter, 
489 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Imelda 
Jensen and son, 348 N. Main SL; 
Mrs. Barbara Cavar and sen, E ll
ington.

'W E CAN BURY’ N IK ITA  
Waahlagton, April 21 (F) 

Secretory o f Defense MoElroy 
wM  today •hze can bury" So
viet Premier Khrushehev and 
that Khrushchev k n o w s  IL 
"..^.Hiat’s one reason, 1 think, 
wa .are aot going to Have 
trouble for a while,'’’ McElroy 
aald in a copyrighted latervlew 
ptiMlalied I*  the current issue e f 
■VA Newa *  Weftd Bepai^, a 
weekly sews magazine.

Arthur LaBontt, 26, of Rock
ville, tffe driver of the car wldcff 
hit and critically injured Mrs. 
Lena P. Marlow on E. Center St. 
in No'veniber, was fined $15 for 
failure to grant the right of way 
to a pedestrian.

In Town Court today, on the 
recommendation of Prosecutor 
John R. FitzGerald, the charge 
was changed from one o f ‘ reckless 
driving. LaBonte pleaded nolo con- 
tendre.

"The matter of any negligence Is 
not at Issue-here," Deputy Judge 
Jules Karp said in fining LzBont*.

orald -'recomasoni..............
er charge because^ ^^vhen Mra 
i^ariuw’ was ni'i aa 'aiie waiatro 
across the poorly lighted street. It 
was dark, raining heavily, and the 
woman waa adorned in dark cloth
ing.” Mrs. Marlow, on the Man
chester Memorial Hospital's "criU- 
cal list” for aeveral weeks, has 
since returned to her home.

Alan Sharpie, 31. of 14 Arch St., 
was found innocent of evading re
sponsibility. Patrolman R o b e r t  
Lannan had charged him with fall
ing to report backing a truck into 
a parke<i car on Allen Pi. last 
month.)

Sharpie maintained the damaged 
car. belonging to Marshal J. Dris
coll of Hartford, waa not hit by his 
truck and that, at the time of the 
alleged mishap, the truck was 
parked at a loading platform at 
Burr Nurseries.

Defense Counsel Vincent Diana 
introduced photographs Which 
showed that the rear end of the 
truck's trailer could not ' have 
struck the car at the position where 
the damage was located. The truck 
is owned by the ABC Transport Co. 
of Fall River, Mass. Testimony 
was first heard in this case last 
week. The case was continued until 
today ao the defense-counsel, could 
produce aff additional witness. A 
trucking firm official, who was 
at the scene, said that Sharpie waa 
working on the platform and waa 
hot driving at the time the accident 
was alleged to have taken place.

Mathew S., Mlodzinaki, 37, of -AS 
Dover Rjd.. arrested Saturday night, 
was fined 820 for intoxication, A 
breach of the peace charge waa 
nolled because of his guilty plea on 
the other count.

Mlodzlnski was arrested by Pa
trolman Walter Cassells Jr. after 
a phone call. brought him to the 
Mlodziiiski home where he found 
the accused's wife, Laura, to have 
suffered a head cut. Ih fining 
Mlodzlnski, Judge Karp discounted 
the prosecutor's recommendation 
which called for a suspended Jail 
Terqn and probation. "The accused 
has been, in cduft before on simi
lar charges,” FitzGerald said. "A  
Jail term over hts head may prob
ably bring an end to these appear
ances.”

Mildred Huff, 91, of Dorchester, 
Maas., waa fined $15 for faiiittg to 
drive to the right. She pleaded 
guilty to the charge after it was 
reduced from reckless driving. 
The car she was driving crashed 
into a utility pole, on ,S. Main St. 
earlier this month,' resulting in 
minor Injuries to herself and a 3- 
year-^ld passenger.

Gediminas Gulblnas, * 16, o f 46 
Woodland St., charged with op
erating a car with an Illegal mufi- 
ler and ^efzctlve lights, was f|n9d 
$6. He was arrested FViday by 
Patrolman Caasels on W; Middle 
Tpke,

Louis E. St. .John, 37, a Muncle, 
Ind., truck driver, charged with 
operaUng an overleqgth commer
cial vehicle, forfeited a 820 bond. 
Ha was arrested yesterday on Rt. 
15 by State Policeman FYed Rabil- 
lard. It  waa the third such ar
rest made within the past week. ,

FViwcis M. Barlow. 41, oC 50 
Spring St, charged with fallura 
to; pay an overtime parking tick
et, wmz fined-83. Milton T. Hav- 
erty Jr., 23, of Providence, R. L, 
forfaited a' 815 bond poatad fbU 
lowing his arraat on a stop sign 
charge. . Tha Spring and Bucklay 
Co.. New Brttaih, charged with 
faiUag. to pay a parking ticket, 
forfaitad a  $9 bond.

Batista Qaims 
Castro FaOed 
On Twin Goals

80o*lt*M i frazi ntga.Oaa)

pounds— 16 mllbon more than last 
ya«r, dtapita rebel burning' at to
bacco houaaa and ffoldc.

Tha Cubai. Coffee BUbUlaatlon 
Inatitnto reported production N. of 
moro than $4 million pounda up to 
laat Friday—19 million moro than 
in tho eorraaponding period laat 
year.'

Preaidant Fulgando BatiaU. a 
former army aergeanL haa kapt 
hla troopa wau fed and well paid. 
'With 38,000 .men in the armed, 
forcaa, Oaatro baa rblied heavily On 
dialoyalty in the ranka. But it has 
not cauaed the government aertous 
trouble.

Batiata and lA.- Gen Frmndaco 
TabernlUo, the army chief o f atoff, 
underacore their InteTeat In the 
troopa' benefits whenever poaalblc. 
They have Just toured. H a vq ^  
food leboratoriea that prepare ra- 
tiona for soldlera.

The President sampled gnd ap
proved oanned white rieff, black 
beans end meets. JHe said ha was 
"highly pleased'' with the labora- 
toriee’ produ<^.

Soldlera flahtlag in Oriente 
Province, Caaitro'e stronghold, re
ceive basic pay of $85 a month and 
various .allowances and bopuaes. 
They are among the highest'-paid 
soldiers in Latin America.

Government sourcea say the 
troops’ morale has never been 
higher.

Tag Day Earns 
$316 for Neville

Bill Neville Tag Day netted 
$316.68 for the Neville fund, 
bringing* the - total $6,404.94. 
Fred Clarke, one Of the three 
trustees of the fund, organized the 
tag day Saturday. Volunteers from 
Manchester High School spent the 
day collecting from shoppers in 
the business districts.

Tcenegers were on tha streets 
in palra ,from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
collecting money for the youth 
who is partially paralyzed aa the 
result of e gym dess accident In 
which he broke hlaneck.

An informal co'mpetltlon was 
held among the collectors to tea 
who could collect the moat .money.

Top collector was Ron Genibo- 
lati, 12 .Myrtle St. Second waa 
Laury Edgar, 197 Autumn St., and 
third waa Paul lacotauccl. 28 Hol
lister St.

The total of the fund includes e

‘ 'HL”•The

Three youths who pdice my 
have admitted to three recent 
breaks in downtoWn fetorea are ba- 

raferred to Juvendt# Court, 
e Juvenile court wfil be asked 

to accept the cases' of Robert 
Ston% 16, of 57 Clfand A va , end 
James N. Onartln, 17, of Oder 
Mill Rd., Ellington, .along with 
that of a 14-yeer*ohl companion. 
Stone and Guertln Were scheduled 
to appear in Rockville a t y  Court, 
today to facm three counU o f 
breaking and entering.

Police CapL PeUr J. Dowge- 
w|cz said the boys have admitted 
breaking into W. T, Grant's, the 
Glamour Shop and Bud's Music 
Shop.
■ Police have recovered aome of 

the clothing taken from Grant'a. 
three o f tbe four transitor radios 
and a record player token from 
the music shop. The youths said 
they lost the fourth radio.

About $60 in cash, store'' owners 
say waa token waa not reewered. 
However, the trio claims th ^  did 
not take that much.

Patrolman Edwin Caflson made 
th'e arrests after inveatlgsting a 
tip that a high school boy waa 
seen with a  transistor radio in hia/ 
pocket. ' I

An earlier break at the Ame 
can Legion Home ia sUU unacted.

' ' Other Oases
During City Court session thia 

morning, WUliam S. Births, 18. of 
Maple St, ElUngton. waa fined $13 
for breach of peace m m  given a 10- 
day auapended jail, t o m  for resist
ing an officer. PoUcI said tha 
youth was arrested April 12 when 
he was "hanging around" outside a  
high school dance. Police aaid' he 
clinched hie fists at a  patrolnuu ’ 
when told to "move along."

Edward D. Starr. 22, West Rd- 
waa fined $102 wltjh $35 remitted 
for driving a motor vehicle while 
.hie license was suspended. i

Miss Donna Harrlman, 25, of 87 
Elizabeth St., waa found guilty 
and fined $35 for passing a school 
bus at Prospect end School Sts.

Richard J. Rtccitelll, 21. New 
Haven, was ' 
ing and 
Was Zet

Judgment was susMnded in the 
caae of Joseph M. Murphy, 48, of 
l i t  Henry St.. Manchester, after he ' 
was found guilty at failure to drive 
to the right of a poeted traffic con
trol.

Judgment waa also suspended In 
the case of Robert P. Ruthyen, 87, 
Hamden on a charg'e' cg~paiiilhg on 
a double white Une,

A $1,000 bond was lowered to $200 
at the request of AUy. Harry Ham
mer who Is representing Dwight J. 
Lapina, 21, of '64 Prospect St. La- 
pine is charged with Intoxleetion, 
breech of peace and resisting ar
rest. His case was conthmed (or 
one week.

Also continued one week'waa the 
caae of Ronald C. Godfrey, 21. ef 
5 Woodland St., charged with oper- 

*‘ white j ita - '

rd J. Rtccitelll, 21, New 
waa found guilty of speed- 
fta e^ W . Bond for appeal

*«««- wiiijc |/riin-cu
the togs. ,A "show" put on by 
three Hartland Rd. girls netted 
51.25. Barbsra Elkin. Kathy 
U'Reiliy, and Eileen Christenson 
were the entertainers.

ouiiua LCHMuig wn were mnriieu
by out-of-state drivers.

John Adams was the first vice 
president to be 'elected U.S. pres- 
idi^nt; Harry Truman the last

DETAILS in DYNAMICS
b y

LaBonne-Silveratein Aaaociatea, Incorporated
GEURUE T. LzBONNE Jr. a LEE M. SOLVEBS'rEIN, 
WDLJJAM L. ZIMMERMANN e W ILLIAM  C. CARROLL

iS a  M A IN  S T R E E T — M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N . 

M itch e ll 3-1155

THREE IM PORTANT FACTS determine the price you pay for 
automobile insurance . . . your rate fito your community . . . 
your car usage . . your age group . . .  If you and your neigh-
bo/s drive carelessly, tolerate exorbitant repair charges or un
just jury verdicts, permit lax enforcenienta of traffic laws, then 
you are helping to raise insurance claim coats and yout own in- 
surance rates . . , by doing your part in preventing accidents, 
you and your family will enjoy the benefits of safer living and 
lass expensive insurance . . . THOUGHTFUL MEN depend up
on life . inauranfee to- provide an estate, and a retirement plan 
BUT Ui'eae are not enough. . .The third hazard to security .is a 
long-term disability during normal working .veara. . .ACCI
DENT and HEALTH insurance MUST be written properly to do 
the Job it is meant to do. . . •*''

CANCELLABLE VERSUS NON-CANCELLARLE.' • In a 
i-eceht six-month period out of 786,128 cancellable poUoie*. 4,122 
were canceled. . .This percentage ia very small, BUT.to e  client 
Who has been canceled THE PER CENT OF CANCELLATION 
IS 1001c. . .Our Accident and Health policies gtiarantae contin
uity of coverage, as they are Non-Cancellzbte. Guaranteed Re
newable. . .POOR W AY TO SAVE TAXES. . When you have 
a fire, butglary, water damage or other loss, your loss i's a legiti
mate deduction on your income ta.x BUT that isn't going to'make 
you happy . . . it’s . a lot more satisfactory when properly 
written insurance pays your losses. . .REMEMBER deductibles 
on windstorm, collision or other perils are tax. deductible items.
. . . W E’RE FROM MISSOURI . -  . if you have been refused 
life insurance, Accident and Health Insurance. Auto insurance, 
through regular channels, we will endeavor to secure It for you 
at reasonable rates . . PROVE IT  TO A JURY . when you
have to prove to a jury that you wore not "Itoble," It may taka 
pretty talented legal defense that is yours witoout vCOst under a 
properly written liability policy. . . I f  after taaL the- best law
yers can’t convince the jury, your insurance still will pay the 
judgment f demanded. . .WHH<E YOU HAVE FUN. sports of 
•very kind usually Involve some danger . . . when someone goto 
hurt, especially when you are involved, you may 6nd yoursdif 
faced with a nice big claim for damages . . . protect yourself 
with a comprehensive personal llabilit.v pollc.y under a_  Home- 
owners or a Tenants package. . .TOO M ANY POLICIES may 
Involve overlapping, or even worse, leave you improtected in 
some places . . . you can have more completo protection at 
minimum costa through our package policies. . .INSURANCE 
DOES NOT PRBVENT/^CLAIMS. . .It is at this point that you 

■ can evaluate your insurance . , . our office provides adjusting 
service on an "around-the-cloclt” basis . . . Insurance without, 
service ia a sorry thing . . .  let us prove to you the true mean
ing of DYNAMIC SERVICE f faking the initiative in proceasln* 
clalmal. . .HOW RECENTLY HAS YOUR AGENT CHECKED 
whether your present coverage will enable you to repair or re- 
buUd your property? Whether your automobile limits «re  high 
enough ? Whether 'your policy adequately protects you against 
losses Involving other perils than lire sand windstorm ? Whetoer 

' you are paying • dlsproportfonate premium, .for protection toat 
you don’t need In certain areas-? In fact, how • 'w ghM  it neen 
since your ffgent PElRSONAlJ/r ,DBLJVERHiD YOUR M N E W - 
ALS, to lieep up-to-date w it* youf
society, new needs nuut be met with dynamic.action. D TH Aznc 
INSURANCE endeavors to meet, the cbzllcng* o f new^riEede by 
tndividuatly tailoring your program .to Jjour n e ^ ^ Y O T  
W O U LD NT BUY A  SIZE 18 SHOE y g f^ B S E  YO gf  
WtW w o es . 'WHY THEN BUY INSURANCE 
NEEDS BECAUSE YOUR AGENT HAS NOT M SPTTO U  UP to D ATS? . . .Let uz ‘'Custom-Fit' your Ipaurance Ibr y «- ,(



Stan Musial 
Clouts Two 
Home Runs

New York; April 21 {/P)— 
"The National League’s best 
and worst streaks ended Sun
day. The man responsible? 
S t a n  MusiaU Who else? 
Having seen his St. Louis 
m*tes drop Uieir flrit four g-ames 
this gi’ B.son- -all. to' thr Chicago 
Cub^. Stan the Man finally decided 
to fahe matters into his own 
hands. He crashed two honje runs 
and drove in four runs to lead the 
Cardinals to a 9-4 victory over pre- 
viou.slv unbeaten CThicago.

Despite the defeat, the Cubs 
managed to remain on top of the 
ND heap but theu' lead wag cut to 
a half game’ by . the San Francisco 
Giants, who w!illoped Los Angeles 
12-2 for their fourth vlctory-tij 
six meetings with the Dodgers.

The Philiies, behind Robin 
Roberts' five-hit pitching, defeat
ed the Milwaukee Braves 3-2 and 
Jhtisburgh nipped Cincinnati 4-3 
on R.C, Stevens’ ninth inning honte 
run. H;_-'

In the/.'American League, the 
New York Yankees won their fifth 
game in six staits as Bob Turley 
blanket Baltimore 7-0 on a four- 
hitter. Washington made it three 
in a" row over Boston, handing the 
Red Sox their fifth loss in six 
starts when Roy Sievgrs homered 
in the 10th for a 6-5 triumph. 
Cleveland defeated Detroit 4-2, 
scoring their runs via four homers. 
Kansas City, paced by Bill Tuttle's 
and Billy Hunter's three-run 
h o m e r s , shellacked Chicago's 
White Sox 8-2.

Off to Fast Start
Musial, off to a fast start In 

pursuit of baseball's all-time 
greats in various lifetime hitting 
departments, drove his first 
homer, and third of the season, in 
the first inning with a man on 
base. With the Cards leading 4-3. 
he amashed a 3-0 pitch with one 
on in the fifth to launch a four- 
run rally that led to his team's 
first victory. Morrie Martin, in re
lief. was the winner; Jim Brosnan, 
first of five Cub hurlers, was the 
toaet. _■_________ ____  ._  .. .

Here's what Musial'a two hom- 
ars did for him:

1. Gave him 2,967 hits, 20 be
hind eighth place Sam Rice 
(2.987).

2. Gave him 1,670 runs, 24 be
hind 14th place Billy Hamilton 
(1,690). »

3. Gave him 385 home ruhs, 71 
behind fifth place Ted Williams 
(456).

4. Gave him 1,579 r\ins batted
.. in. 30 behind ninth nlace Goose
... fm Jin 1178(551."'*
----—A, .Wiaâ ..3—1464-.—A****.—

Seniators’ Roy Sievers Still Murder 
RSox Pitching, Homer Decides

New York, April 21 (/P)— *3-2. San Francisco blasted thras# tie and Billy Hunter featured Kan-

Trophies^ Trophies and More Trophies
Trophies nearly outnumbered the players present at last. Saturdky night's annual banquet for .all 
teams in the Recreation Department's sponsored leagues. Several hundred turned out for the 
affair at the high school cafeteria. Bobby Hamill, who coached the Midget League and Town/ 
Tournament champion East Side Crulaeta,' is shown admiring a trophy held by flee Supt. Jim HqiS 
die. Trophies were presented to members of all winning teams. (Herald Photo by Ofiara).

National League 
I'Mtorday’s Besiilto 

aSn A'ancisco 1% Los Angelea

8L l<ouis 9, Chicago 4. 
Pittsburgh 4, Cincinnati 8. 
Philadelphia 3, Milwaukee 2.

W L Pet. ' G.B. 
Chicago 4 1 .800
San Francisco 4 2 .667 1
Milwaukee 3 2 .600 1
Cincinnati 2 2. .500 IH
Philadelphia 2 2 .600 .IH
Pittsburgh 2 3 .400 2
Los Angeles 2 4 .333 2<4
St. Lduis 1 4  .2qp 3 ‘ ' 

Today's Games --V 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia^ (N) 

Kelly (0-0) ya Semproch ii-0 ).
Milwaukee St Pittsbui^h, (N) 

Burdette (1-0) vs Lavy/(0-l). 
(Only Games SchMuled) . 

Tomorrow’s fHmm  
Milwaukee at Pi^biirgh.
St, Louis at Sa^Franclsco, (N) 
Sclcago at Lm  Angeles, (N) 

(Only Gm^es Scheduled) 
Amencan League 

s • Yestorday’a ResuHs 
New Yo<« 7, ̂ Baltimore 0, 
Waahtopon 6, Boston 5 (10 Inn 

tags).
Kaatea City 2, Chicago 2. 

iveland 4, Detroit 2.
W L  
5 , 1  
3 2

Four Hoitiers Per 
Pace at L A Ball

few York ' 
Washington 
Kansas City 
Cleveland'

' Detroit 
Chicago 
Baltimore 
Boston

Pet,
.833
.600
.600
.500

r
G.B.

No wonder the Boston Red 
,8os have been tryinir to lure 
Roy Sievers from Washington 
the past, few years. The guy 
simply murders’ 'em. Sievers 
was at it again Sunday as Waidi- 
ington made it three in a fbw over 
the Red Sox with a 6-0 triumph. 
The big outfielder walloped a 10th 
innina home run against his "cous
ins'* to assure th^ fifth defeat Iq 
six starts for Boston this season.

The victory moved the Senators 
into a second place tie wlth.Kan- 
bga City, which alao won its* third 
game in five starta, with an 8-2 
defeat of the Chicago White Sox. 
The league leading New York 
Yankees made'it five victories in 
six starta when Bob Turley hurled 
a 7-0 shutout over the ^lUtimors 
Orioles. Cleveland hit .4f>ur home 
runs to edge Detroit 4-2 ahd dead- 
io<!k the Tigers for fourth' place.

In the "National League, St. 
Louis nnally broke Info the win
ning column, ' thrashing Chicago 
9-4 for the Cubs' first loss. A 
ninth inning home run by rooki^ 
first baseman R.C. Stevens broke 
a fie and gave Piftaburgh a 4-3 
victory O'ver (Nncihnatl. Robin 
Roberts hurled a fiv*-hifter as 
Philadelphia nipped Milwaukee

home runs, two by Danny O’Con
nell, to thrash the Loa Angeles 
Dodgara 12-2.

Adds Doable, Triple '
In ad^tion to hia gams winning 

home, Sievers collected a double 
and triple to give him five hits In 
the threl games against Boston. 
The 31-yesr-old sluggtr had only 
a single in the season's ppsner 
against the Red Sox but It drove 
in the tying nih. In- Saturday's 
victory over Boston, he tied the 
score with a ninth inning 'home 
run.
.Since Jolnihg the Senators in 

1954, Sievers has used. Red Sox 
pitchers to fatten up hit batting 
average. His -lifetime average is 
only .266 but against B^ton 
pitching it Is .320. He started off 
modestly with .247 in 19#1, but 
then came marks o f .338 in 1955, 
.337 in '56 and .345 in '57. In thoae 
four years, he socked 15 home runs 
and drove in 68 runs against Bos
ton pitching. .

Bud Byerly, third Washington 
pitcher, was the winner, and Mur-' 
ray Walt, fourth Bdston. pitcher 
was the Ibeer.

FlerheK Streak Brokea
Five hit pitching by Jack Urban 

and threa-run hftmera by Bin Tut-

cage.
BiU

etty’a victory, over CSiica 
The homers were h it' o ff 
Flacher,, who had gone 100 2/8 in* 
ntaga without giving up a four- 
bagger. The last home run ball hb

gitched was May 28, 1907, to Hal 
mlth of Kansas City. Urban lost 

his idiutout in the .ninth when 
pinch hitter Ron Jackson doubled 
in both White Sox runs.

■Turley became the aecond Yan
kee pitcher to hurl a shutout this 
season. He limited the Orioles to 
four hits and fanned eight. Yankee 
pitchers have allowed only eight 
runs in six games. The Yankeca 
got eight hits agataat loaer Cm- 
nle Johnson and two rellbvsrs, die 
biggest being an' Inaide-the-park 
homer by outfieldin-.Norra Slebem.

Ail rune in Cleveland'e 4-2- ■vic
tory over Detroit'were scored■ on 
homers. Roger Maris, Rocky Cola- . 
Vito, Minnie' Mlnoao and Dick 
Brown hit them for Cleveland and 
Ray Boone's second of the aeason 
abcouhted for both Tiger runs. 
MinoSo's four bagger came ta the 
eighth to break a 2-2 tie.

Ray Narleski was' the winner 
but he needed h.eta fftan Herb 
Score in the ninth. 'The loser was' 
Jim Bnnning, who was the victim 
of ell the homers. Last year Ban
ning aet a Detroit record by giving 
up 33 home runs. - *

|\.600
-400
AOO
18T

hits, 20 behind third place Lou 
Ctohrig (1.190).

6. Gave him 5,063 total bases, 
88 behind third place TTia Speak
er (6,101).

Crowd Swelters
A crowd of 47,234 sweltered in 

the aun-baked Los Angeles Coli- 
aeum as the Gfanta blasted three 
pitchers for 15 hits,, including 
three home runs over the conven
ient left, field wall. Danny O’Con
nell hit two and Daryl Spencer 
hit one. Carl Furillo walloped one 
for Los Angelea to raise the to'tol 
of homers to 12 lii the three game 
aeries. Twenty-five persons faint
ed in the boiling heat, which at 
one time shot the thermometer up 
to 100. The cro'wd brought the 
three-dey attendance total to 167,- 
209.

Ramon. Monzant. who was beat- 
on by Los Angeles at San Fran- 
eiaco, hurled an eight-hitter. Don 
Drysdale suffered hie.second loss 
to the Glanta.

Roberts, who was knocked out 
ta his first start, went all the way 
this time for his first victory. He 

Nalpad his cause with three of 
Philadqlphla'e seven hits and 
'scored the winning run in the sev
enth. He opened that inning with 
a single, advxnced to second when 
loser Bob Rush walked R i c h i e  
Ashbum and scored on Harry 
Anderson’s stagla. Henry Aarop 
and Harry Hanebrink homered for 
Milwaukee’̂  runs.

Bob Friend became the f  i r ■ t 
Pittsburgh pitcher to go . the . dis
tance in the Pirates’ victory over 
Cincinnati. Rookie first baseman 
Stevens, who entered the game in 
the ninth as a defensive measure, 
came up with two ouf>ln the ninth 
and hit a Willard ScJimidt serve 
out of the park to end ’the game. 
I t  was his second homer and his 
fourth hit of the season in four, 
time's at. bat.

Los Angeles, April 21 (4P)—f  
I-et’s face it. The Los Angeles 
Coliseum with its 250-foot 
leftfield-foullinfc looks like the 
new home run heaven of 
baseball. But it is going to 
be a nice gold-paved heaven.

In three games at tl)e sun-baked 
concrete bowl, the San Francisco 
Giants hit seven home runs, the 
Los Angeles Dodgers five. That 
adds up to 12, an average of four 
a game. And these two clubs hard
ly represent the power of the Na
tional League.

If they average four a game at

final total for a seaj^on would be a
............ i ' l e a g u e

at Cincinnati last

Hank Sauer, 39, kicked up hlsa- 
heels and belted three into the 
eeats in the aeries. Old Hankus felt 
so young ‘he even beat out an in
field hit.

•'I’m going to leave you here,’* 
Joked Giant Manager Billy Rigney 
with Sauer. ''We'll see you whej 
we come back next time.” '

R i g n e y  is a realist. A fY e ^  
beating the Dodgers four put of 
the first six games, including a 12- 
2 romp yesterday and an 11-4 rout 
Saturday, he can't quptrel with 
the fence 

"It’s here'" and we’v  ̂ got to live 
with it,”  said Rig. /'L e fa  face it

■ Tl

Major League Homer*
(Figurea in parentheses denote 

number for season to date.)
'National League 

Muaial, Cardinals 2 i4) 
O’Connel, Gianta'2 (2 )
Banks, Chibs i2)
Gcwyl, Cube (2)  ̂ **
Ste'vens. Piratas (2)
Spencer, Gianta (2)
Aaron. Braves 
Hanebrink, Braves 
Furillo, Dodgers

Americaa Leagtie 
Sievers. Senators <2)
Marls. .Indians (2 )
Boone, Tigers (2)
Zauchin, Senators 
Oilavito, Indians 
Mlnoso, Indians 
Brown, Indians 
Tuttle, Athletics 
Hunter, Athletics 
Siebem, Yankees

Hockry Playoff*
. ' Sunday Besulta

MattonsJ League Final 
Memtreai 6, Boaton 3 (Montreal 

igtas best o f  7 series, 4-2).
Ameriese laagueJElail__...

Herabs^ 2, Springfield 1 (Her- 
svtns beat of 7 aeries 4-2). 

Saturdi^e Beeiilt 
AnM clen League* 

iw lagflald i ,  N*r*hey 2. .

. .1  ■ ■ -

snovaing ous. 
record is 219 
season.

Big. Sluggers Due
Now, they may not keep:up this 

early pace. But why not? Walt un
til some of the big righthanded 
hitters 'like Ernie Banks, Frank 
Thomas and Henry Aaron get a 
look at that friendly 42-foot fence.

"Somebody ma.v break Babe 
Ruth’s record (60),” said Danny 
O’Ctonnell of the Gianta who hit 
two into O’Malley Land yeaterday. 
'T hope it isn't me." Joked Danny 
who has hit only 33 homers in six 
years in the majors. \

other hand, the lefthand
ed b a t^ a  will have to awing from 
their heels to clear the rightfield 
w a ll/ Although, it ia only 300. 
right down.-the foul line-it quick- 

drops oul to 425 where it is 
irotected by an eight-folbt fence. 

Nobody has cleared it ao fa r .'
All of which prompted this com

ment from lefthanded Duke Sni
der, the Dodgers' home run king 
with 40 or more in each of the 
last five years,-

"Every time I hit a ball 380 
feet, I want to cry.” y

Not every homer hit in this ball 
park has a Cfiilnese tinge. Carl 
Piirillo, Sauer and Gil Hodges 

dies.

Today's-4iamea
Chicago at Detroit, Donovan 

(0-1) va Lary (0-1).
Boston at New York, Nixon 

(0-1) vs Larsen (1-0).
aeveland at Kansas a ty , (N) 

Grant (1-0) vt Terry (1-0).
Baltimore at Washington. (N) 

Brown (0-0) va LumenU (0-0). 
Tomorrow’s Gameo 

Chicago at DetrolL 
Boston at New York.
Cleveland at Kansas City. 
Baltimore at Washington. .

is air'fine and good for
Rigney. How about those left be - -----  ̂-  Another Gold Rush
hind—the Dodgers?

Dodger Staff' Blasted 
The Dodger staff was raked for 

42 hUs in the three games. Carl 
Erskine won the home opener 'with 
a 12-hltter but five paraded Satur
day and four more Sunday. Left
handers are. doomed to many rug
ged nights and days in this park.

"The best part of my staff is 
leftbanded,” said Manager Walter 
Alston. "We have three poten
tial lefthanded starten—Johnny 
Podres. Danny McDevitt and San
dy Koufsix. They are going to 
have to pitch here and win.”

Aitisticaiiy the" park may have 
its 8ho~tcomings. But financially 
it looks like another gold rush. 
They drew rsuccessive crowds -of 
78,672 (largest in National League 
history), 41,303 and 47,234. That 
added up to 167,209.

No wonder, Eddie Brannlck, the 
Giants' ■vat^n road secretary, 
wore a wfUeamlle as he depart^ 
with the largest visiting-share 
check he had taken -out of any city 
in his 52 years in baseball.'

Let's see. - At 27’,4 cents per 
admission for the visiting team, 
that cornea to something like 
345,982.48.

@ m j m  JeweVs Reward, EasVs Hope

I- PcU. .1 »
£9 31 .esfi 
S3 37 .589 -Rr - »  -jrM-t 
48 43 ,S33 
47 43 .S33 
47 43 .333 
37 5,3 .411 
33 55 . 389 
35 55 . 389 
35 55 .389 
39 53 . 358

.MIXED DOUBLES 
Final Standings

‘  ̂ • w01lve-Jo« Rogsetto ............  (1Irlg-Sam Vacantl ............... S9Pal-Joluia Aceto  S3Ann-Paut CorrrnU Ann-Rogg LAlibertg .Myrtle-Bill LaRIvlers Panny^ddig Passnl .Marl«-kl Puzso .........Rutb-^lg Pohl ......R«na-L«Alg Pamato-'.Pgg-Bon Bonadigg ...NancifJohn (Saudino .
Saturday night's top scorea: Ed

die Pagan! 134-353, Olive Roasetto 
113-118, , Ann Laliberte 114-116 and 
Iris Vacanti 107' •

The regular season champions, 
Olive and Joe Roasetto, along with 
Iris and Sam Vacanti, Ann and 
Paul Oorrenti and Ann and Ro(ia 
Laliberte wit) compete in. the an
nual rolloffs Saturday night af the 
Doubib Strike alleya. ^ e  Lallbertea 
are replswlng Pat and 'John Aceto 
who are unable to be present for 
the post-seaaon play.

Trio

High Quartet Wins 
Mil0 Medley Race

Although no'team  scores were 
kept,' several Manchester High 
School trackmen enjoyed fair suc
cess in Saturday’s 20th annual 
Connecticut High School Relays at 
the University of Connecticut. 
Thirty-nine schools were , rep
resented by a total o f 1,159 achool- 
boys.

The quartet comprliiM Tom 
Juros. Phil Pineo, Dick Williams 
and Scott Clendaniel provided the 
Indians with their lone first place 
in the mils' medley race. The win
ning time was 3:43.1,

Big Joe Dyer placed third in the 
shot put event and garnered fourth 
place laurels in both the discus and 
jaVelln events; Sturdy Dave Tomm 
«a s  funnerup in the discus throw
ing. No distances were available 
this morning.

Tom Ansaldi competed in the 
pole vault event end deadlocked 
four other ̂ participants for top 
spot with a Jump of 10 feet and 
four Inchqi^

TNHPLE t o  p r a c t ic e

of Co-Favorites 
for Derby Run

New York, April 21 (/P)—(Jewel’* Reward, the East's^msln' 
hope for the Kentucky Derby, arrived in Louiaville today to 
join Silky Sullivan and Tint Tam, co-favorites for the May 8 
turf classic.

Ti^iner Ivan Parke, who al- -«■ 
ready, has tasted victory in toe 
great American thoroughbred race, 
loaded \)ewel's Rewarcl' and ■ two 
other Main Chance Farm Derby 
colts onto\h horse piillmen Sunday 
■at Belmont Park for the train 
ride to' Derbytpwn.

The otoersi were ^et's Alibi, a 
son of Jet Pilot who won toe 1957 
Derby for 'Mrs. Elizabeth Gra- 
hani’a Maine Chance Farm, and 
Ebony . Pearl, Who finished out of 
the money Satu'rday when Jewel's 
Reward won the $59,5po - Wood 
Memorial at Jamaica. Assault waa 
the last of six Wood winners to 
take doWn thb big prize in the 
Derby.

Triple Entry
Thus, the cosmetics queen will 

shoot again with a triple entry.
The year before she won with Jet 
Pilot, her entry of Lord Boswell, 
knockdown and perfect Bahram 
failed' as toe 31.10 to 31 favorite, 
and Assault grabbed the roses.

The latest callente book odds 
listed Hm Tam, toe C a lu m e t  
Farm atar,,and Silky SuUivan, toe 
West Coas't sensation owned by 
Tom Roaa and Phil KUpstein, as 
toe 2-1 Joint favorites Tim Tam 
broke the Keenaland track record 
in a aeven furlongs race Friday.
Silky, the Santh Anita Derby 
(5'ihner, will ■ make his final prep 
on Saturday when C h û r c h 111 
Downs opens. After (tl* Wood vic
tory, odJa Jewel's Reivard were 
cut from 6-1 to 4-1,

Techmen Prep for  Opener'

Coach Needs Pitchers, 
Play at Oval Friday

'By PAT BOLDUC 
Many problems confront Coach Tony D’Angona before his 

Cheney Tech baseball team opens its 1968 schedule l<>iday 
aftemoop against Ellington at 2:30 o’clock at the West Side 
Oval. Although his 1967 infield unit returns intact, the per-

in Louisville Tuesday morning.
Eugene Jacobs, who trains Marg 

tins Rullah, said the Lewis colt 
probably would- go' by van i 
Wednesday.

The winner of the $24,125 
Chesapeake Stakes at Laurel Park, 
Md„ on Saturday was C.- J. De- 
vine's Backinme, who won’t get his 
chance against the big 3-year-otd 
stars until the Preakness at Balti
more .May 17. Backbone wasn't 
nominated for toe” Derby.

The Montpellier , Farm'6 Nala. 
the favorite who finished^ second 
by half a length, and toe Roslyn 
Farm’s Princlpado, who was third, 
and Derby eli^bles.

Psrke, who saddled Fred Hoop
er’s Hoop Jr. to win the 1945 Wood 
and then the Kentucky Derby, said 
Jet’s Alibi might tackle the $25.- 
000-added, Blue Grass Stakes on 
Thursday .at Keenlgnd. Jet’s Alibi 
won an earlier race at Jamaica on 
Saturday. .

Temple Beth Sholom softball 
team will hold tryouts Tuesday 
night at Charter Qak Park atari- 
tag at 6 o'clock. Ika Synder re
ports aUjpasitio&s,^sre epos.

5' * H '
■ Ji. . , ,'■'•>

Tm’o other colts from the Wood 
Memorial lineup also are heading 
for Kentucky and a crack at the 
3126,000-added prize. They .' are 
Dr. Peter Graffagninq’a Noured- 
din, who waa ■econd,'''beaten by 
half a length, and George Lewie* 
Martina RullaJi, third, another 3 ^  
lengths back. ■

J, H. (Slim) Pierce. Noijred- 
(Pn’s tratner. Joadad the colt on a 
van aariy this morntagT HSnSe," 
an aasociate of Trataar Sunny Jim 
Fitisimltaens for 20 years, ones 
gall^isd Gallant F ox ,' tha 1930 
Derby wthpsr. Noursddta is due

Jewel’s Reward paid 32.60 for 
32 straight mutual ticket after hie 
victory in the Wood. Backbone re
turned 321.20 for his Chesapeake 
triumph.

Other Saturday feature winners 
were, Zolt (37.40) in the 310,000 
Patriots Day Handicap at Lincoln 
Downs where Promised Land ia fa
vored in today’s 350,000 added Lin
coln Special; Safe Message 
(312.40) in Ben All Handicap at 
Keeneland; . Furyvan ($15.70) in 
the $25.000'’ Oakland Handicap, at 
Golden Gate Fields; Better Bee 
(38.60) in the 325,000 Southern 
Cross Handicap gt Gulfstream 
Park's closing program and Silver 
SUte (315.40) in the- $15,000 Inau
gural Handicap at Sportsmana 
Park, which opened the Ctaicago 
season.' * .

Fred McCurry 
Wins Oass B 
Bowling Event

New Haven. April 21 (j^—Joan 
Slomclnaky, Hartford, and Fred 
McGurrj', Manchester were the big 
narndg in the weekend Connecticut 
Duckpln Tournaments.

Mrs. Slomctasky posed an over
all 640 for five gamea. Including 
a 83-pln handicap to lead 49 girls 
at the Hartford Max Liberman 
Ladies Handicap.

pther high scorers Included: 
Marie Walsh, West HarUord, 631; 
Kay QatUngs. Windsor, 615; 
Florence Pagrulo, Torrtogton, 607; 
Tillie Sylvester, Bloomfield, 599; 
Faith Denhls,. Collinsville, 596; 
Ann Plude, Avon, 595 and high 
game, Kay Pelletier, Wethersfield. 
144,

McCurry posted a 10-game 1307 
to taHe the Connecticut Big B 
event at Hartford by two pins 
over Pete' Dellarocco, Seymour. 

Other leadetorincluded:'
Jim Radocy, Torrlngton, 1264; 

Jim McGregor, West Haven, 1262; 
Ange lacovone, Prospect, 1248; 
Bill Slavls, Tsrrlfvllle, 1247, Joe 
Hevesey, Anaonia, 1240; Mike Pa- 
luck; Windsor Locks, 1239; Roc- 
que Orts, Derby. 1236; Pete Aldo, 
Shelton. 1,235; Mario Oiannottl, 
West Haveh, 1234, and Rob Kop- 
nicky, Stratford, 1224.

With the exception of toe two 
trial tourneyriKhedutea for'JtriiV 
at Hamden Plaza/ the Connecticut 
w e a k ly ,  tournament schedule 
ilpses next week with the follow- 
l]ig events:

Saturday and Sunday Men’s 
Op4n, Waterbury Perillo'a; Satur
day, Men's B BrUtol BowUng 
Lanes; -Girls Handicap Friday and 
Saturday, Winsted Laurel Center.

Henderson Hurls, 
Bats Team to Win

New Haven, April 21 (JP>—New 
Haven State Teachers’ (College 
pitcher Clyde Henderson did about 
the biggest Job In the State’s 
weekend colleidata baseball. .

He gav, up four hits in the Sat
urday game with WtUlmanUc 
State Teachers. Then he belted a 
two-run homer to secure New Ha
ven’s 5-4 victory.

Henderson struck out six Willl- 
mantic men and walked eight.

Down in Middlqtqwn, a right- 
handed sophomore nkmed Tom 
Chirran gave up aix hJU and helped 
his .Wesleyan teammates win a 6-1 
rictory over d a r k  University.'

Clark pinch-hitter Dick Bates 
scored a triple in the eighth in
ning, breaking Curran's near-shut
out. Bates came home on a wild 
throw from the outfield.

In other weekend baseball, the 
UnfVeralty ' of Connecticut tackled 
Rhode Island at Kingaton, end won 
13-2. Rhode Island freshmen beat 
•the UConn frosh 10-7.

In New Haven, Yale freshmen 
beat- Hopkins 7-6. At Waltham, 
Mass., the Coast Guard Academy, 
of New London defeated Brandeis 
7-3. And Saton Hall defeated Fair- 
field University 20-3 in a Sunday 
game.

sonable D’Angona, preparing for'?« 
hia second term a* Cnenay’a coaCh, 
ia working diligently with hie 
many catching, pitching and out
field candidates. ____

‘There’a a great deal of work 
to be done if we hope to surpass 
last year's 6-4 record,”  Tony re
lated during a recent driU at the 
West jBide. After dropping their 
first three starta last spring, the 
Techmen rebounded in fine fashion 
to conclude the eeaaon with four 
straight victories, "Thsre's loroe 
good materia) out here.”  D'A'ngona 
continued, "and I expect to see 
some real competition for the posi
tions hardest hit by graduatloq.". 

a ProMeiM
At the mbment senior John Ka-. 

minski appears to be the No. 1 
candidate' for the first string 
catcher's berth although Jim Hen- 
ditto, a sophomore, has looked 
real impressive and freshmen 
Larry Machia ie close behind. “ It’s 
quite a problem replacing a boy 
like ■' Dana Austin,"  D’Angona 
pointed. "Dana was my third best 
batter last spring with d .407 aver
age”

With the loss of righthander 
Rust Ck>wlea through graduation 
and soiithpaw Harry Roy, who left 
school and is now in the service, 
the locals were left without a prov
en pitcher. Two seniors. Hank 
J^dowaki, a righthander, and Dave 

'ffeyart, a southpaw, are the lead
ing candidates, with. Tommy Vairi- 
ulis and big EM Accomazzo, both 
Juniors, and sophomore Harry 
Holmes also battling for recogni
tion. Jaslowski pitched one full 
game a year ago but the others 
have no experience whatsoever.

Heyart. Cheney’s top hitter last 
year with...*, briliant .609 average 
and the authbr of three home rune 
and 19 runs batted in,. I* a'definite 
atartee--at--flrst“-=i»*5e. ‘ When the 
veteran moves t o '' .the mound 
'Valciulis will handle the duties at 
first. ' ■ •- i

Has' luaid,! Track
Hustling Paul’Doucette, a senior 

and regular in ‘57, when he batted

.281, has the inside track at sec
ond) base, with freshmen Tomifiy 
Riley his understudy.
, Jniiter B un '^ton»r;-'w ho' conr--̂  

piled a sparkling .364 batting aver
age last spring,, will open the sea
son at shortstop. A good gJoVeman 
with a atrong arm. Zinasef is ex
pected to be one of D’Angona's top 
operatives this year. A  much-im
proved Conrad Sullivan and fresh
man Billy Jarvis are working out 
behind Zinsser.

jaslowski, who hit .423 a yea'r 
ago, the second best mark on the 
club, accords the Techmen an ex- 
perlepced performer at the hot 
corner. . On days (hat Hank is 
pitching the versatile Zinsser will 
be St third base and Sullivan will 
take over at abort. CIbarlle Hunt
er, a freshman, ia also being given 
a chance at third baae.

A regular outfielder last year 
who batted .296, Exlaus  ̂ Parker 
has moved to Hartford and it is 
not known whether or not the 
youngster will be able to complete 
his education at Cheney 'Tech. 
"Oirtstde of Holmes, who complied 
a fine .296 bitting mark last year," 
the Silk Town coach explained, "I 
don't have an experienced outfield
er in the group.”

Conid Be Starters
BiU Brown, a sophomore, and 

Ron Stavena, a Junior, have shown 
ths most ability to date and could 
be in the starting lineup against 
Ellington. Other hopefuls include 
Matt Hysecki and Dick Wescott, 
Juniors, Johnny Fales aifd Francis 
Chaves, sophomores, BiU Buch- 
holz, Al Wright and Phil Cuater, 
freshmen.

D'Angona announced that Ron
nie Boulay will serve, ya the team's 
manager this spring and Francis 
firbwn will be the scorer. The 
Techmen will undertake a 14-game 
schedule, engaging in home and 
home tussles with Ellington. Vinal 
Regional Tech of Middletown, Ly
man Memorial, Hebron Regional, 
Cromwell High School. East Wind
sor High School and Hartford 
Regional Tech.

(■

Highbrow Turn ior Ring Bout 
Slated June 11 in Washington

Washington, April 21 (A’)—^t-^ingtonlans on warm summer eve- 
fighttag crude? Come June H  it 
will be a very proper spectacle in 
toe capital. Indeed swank.

On that night the usual Wedpee- 
day televised boxing show 'wiU 
originate in no such place as a 
ainoke-dronched arena before a 
shirt-aleeved mob.
' On that night, instead, toe fight 

will originate from a pluah hotel 
terrace before an audience attired 
in evenings clothes. The ringside 
commentary shouW be discreet 
and polite.

Benefit Show
This highbrow turn for prize

fighting will benefit the Washing
ton Chapter of Big Brothers of 
America, an organization which 
help* wayward and ■ fatbartesb

Bi*acca New Coach

Dave Cheifhton . o f the New 
York Rahgere haa played on four 
National Hockey League teams— 
Boetbn, Toronto, Chiyogo and

< ■

Fairfield, April 21 ((P) -•(- Ge'orge 
Bisacca ia the new varsity basket
ball coach at Fairfield University. 
Ha succeeds James Hanrahan, who 
recently resigned to devote hie at
tention to Ms summer conta. 
Bisacca Hat coached, at FairtaW' 
Prep.for tb« last *tx aaoeons.

waywara ana 
boys. Promoter Goldie Ahearn, the 
International Boxing Club, apon- 
sQrs of the Wednesday night show 
(over ABC), and-the, hotel man
agement are cooperating.
. Ahearn said the main event 
gladiatora wiU be announced 
shortly. EMward Foley, Washlng- 
tcqi lawyer, who is co-chairman ot 
the proce^ings for Big Brotbe'ri)’,' 
assured all they would be "better 
♦ban ordinary.”

Foley, former under secretary of 
the treasury and columnist Drew 
Pearson, head of the Washington 
Big Brothers’ Chapter, unfolded 
the program at a news aonference 
which itself was rather elegant In 
a balliuom overlooking the ter
race.

The terrace is an outdoor nitatt 
club whtra Rjeta go for $7.50 ■ 
t u t  It eomforta avaU-to-do Waah-

1

nlngs.
About 1,000 ladles and/ gentle

men may watch the boxing exhibi
tion from tables arranged in. a set
ting of evergreens, vine-laced ar
bors and colorful flower boxes. In' 
the background soft lights will 
play on a fountain sj>ray.

$35 a Ticket *
Foley said the, cream of Wash

ington government, diplomatic, 
6uBlneaa and social circles will be 
invited—at '$25 a head, which 

. covers food and trimmings. It will 
‘ be strictly a guest list'affair, ii-  
though it was made plain anyone 
deairiqg an invitation may drop 
the word,

Boxing previouely exuded this 
kind.of class in an Atlantic C?ity 
’night club and a Miami.hotel, but 

» 8
distaste for freeloaders, has a ape-

'M E N ’B DIVISION 
• SELECTED It  HOLES 

OasrHalf Handicap 
Saturday

Class A —Roy Fraser 42-2-46, 
Art. Wilkie Jr. 44-1-43.
, (?1assB—Walt Fcrgueoii 46-S-41, 
Vin Bosralnt 50-6-44.

C laa fC -F rank  Obreinaki 4i-T- 
41, Dr.. Courtney .Simpson 61-10-41, 
Don Culver 51-16-41g Jim McCar
thy 49-8-41.

BEST i*  HOLES 
Three-FourtlM Ibimileap 

'Sunday
Class A—Harry Mathlaaon 65- 

4-61. Dr. E. M. Robbins 67-6-62.
Class B—Pete ■ Staum 68-$-S9, 

Rosario Laliberte 68-9-lW. '
. CiSss C—Stan MIoganoaki 73-13- 

60, John McHugh 72-11-61, George 
Benton 74-f3'-61.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
SPBLECTED NINE HOUBS 

'' One-HSif Handicap ■ 
Sunday -

Class A—Low gross,’ EMna HU- 
inski 40; low net, Cora Anderson 
40-8-32.. I

Class B —Low net, (Jonqle Kel
ly 46-13-33, Ruth Bryant 46-13-83.

Sport Schedule
Today

High baseball vs. Bristol, 3 
Mt. Nebo„ ., V

High tennis va. Bristol, ■ 2 — 
High school.

Casting Clinic, 6:30 — Glob* 
Holiow Pool.

Thursday, April 14 
High bsMball vs. Wethersfield, 

3:15 — Mt. Nebo;
High tennis vs. Wetherafield, 

3:15 — High school.
Friday. April 25 ■

Cheney Tech .vs. Ellington, 2:30
— We( t̂ Side Oval.

Monday, .^pHI 38 
High baaebali vs. Meriden, 8:15

— .Meriden.
. Caatirig Clinic, 6:30 — Glob* 

Hollow Pool. •>
Wednesday, April 8* 

Cheney Tech v*. 'Vinal’ Tech, 2— 
West Side Oval.

Tbunulay, May 1 
’ High baseball vs. Hall, 3:15 — 

West Hartford.
High golf vs. Hall — Manches

ter Country Club.
High tennis vs. Hall, 3:15 — 

West Hartford.',.
High track vs. Hartford-Bristol, 

3 — West Side Oval.
EYIday, May 3

High golf vs, Wethersfield-Maa- 
chsster Countiy CHub.

(3heney Tech vs. Lyman Me
morial,. 2 — Weat Side Oval. 

.Monday,. May 5 .
High baseball vs. Conard, 3:15 

—'•Mt. Nebo.
• High g o lf ’ vs. Etast Hartford—' 
Undecided.

High tennis vs. CMnard, 8:15— 
High school.

Casting Clinic, 6:30 — Glob* 
Hollow Pool.

Tuesday, Mmy •
Cheney Tech vi. Hebron Region-

al-Hebrop.
Ht$:n track vs. Wethersfield, 

—  Wethersfield.

indoors. Ahesrn.. with ^ promoter's Q  O H  Z 8 1C S L c d d c r

Over Hoad, 34-28cial problem.
All those hotel windows over

looking the terrace, l̂ e said, will be 
painted black.

Yale Outrow* BU
Derby, April 21 (F)—Yale

crews outrowed Boston University 
with consistency Saturday, Tale’s 
varsity, jayvea and freshman 
teams defeated their counterparts, 
from Boaton in a crew meet oh, 
the Housatonlc River here; The 
times for the one and five-six
teenths mile-course: Varslty-Ysle, 
6;46. Bo&twn, <6:53. Junior Varslty- 
Ysle, 7:01. Boston, 7:24i , Freeh- 
raan-Tal#. $i58. Boston, 7:83.

Boaton. AprJJ 21 (8') — Pro ten- 
tiia king Pancho Gonzales, held a 
34-28 lead over Lew Hoad today 
as their cro*s country tour moved 
on to Philadelphia for the next 
match Tuesday night.
, Gonzales snapp^ a five-match 
losing streak by defeating the for- 
(nner Australian Davis Cup see 6-2, 

J 76 before a w« crowd of. 1,315 
yaaterday at th« Bioatoa Garden.

Pancho ^egura defeated Tony 
.rrabert6-3 fqr a 76-21 a4 Van toga 
ip their (iSrtea, while Road |nd 
Trabert took -a l*-9 lead in the 
doubles by Gonsales and
Segura 6-5, 5-6.

' X - . i
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St’ NDAY (
> . Easter Sunday weather arrived 

one week late and as a result this 
. day .was beautiful, weatherwise, 
‘̂ and mucir new clothing was'evi
dent on pitrishoners at the churcih 

• of my choice. Without even â. 
taumbte, my family ac’c'ompani^ 

’’ ’ ms to church for aif early Mass 
and that left half the morning and 
all afternoon to fix the lawn, lay 
out the outdoor volley ball court, 

*‘ play baseball with sons Reed and 
'. Dean and soak up some warm sun- 

ahine . 1 tried to interest enough

dHiAairoaBfm

foi*/Thii:d

young (neighbors in getting a vol- 
wy ball game started but Wasn't 
successful. , . Evening watching
teevee until my eyes got heavy.

MONDAY
Weatherman commented this 

a.m. that' this would be the warm-
* “ est day of the sp(-ii)g. Like base- 
. ball predictors, the weatherman
- was «;rong again, although we 

escaped having snow, Siqet or
* rain ... /Scheduled afternoort^.com

mitment was postponed and. 1 
had extra'time to prepare for tit* 
annual meeting and banquet of 
the Central Connecticut Di(itrict 
Basketball Board i*{ Approved Of-

"  ficials at night. Se'cr'Slkry Jim 
Murray provided the transporla- 

. '  tion to Tony Manero's S t e a k  
, House-where a number of Msii-
* chSater men were in attendance 

including Gene Sturgeon. Len
, Baker^Al Boggini, Tony Alibrio, 
" Pete Staifm' and Jim Horvath. 

Dinner, although 90 minutes late, 
w'as good and I enjoyed talking 

..w ith  Shorty Malin and Felix Babel, 
:J7'  two retired whistle blowers. Kd- 

s die Rosmarin. Fran OelSsier and 
Walt Melody at the dinner table.

' Cap Bissell, former Trinity great
* '  and Manchester eager, was also 
'  among the g u e s t s  of the 
'  board.., Joe Gargan. head of

pby«}t*l odocatirin in the Harl- 
; T foro schools, said he was reedm-
— mending to the CIAC that in the 

future each of the four district 
boards in the stale get an equal
a m o^ t ^  officiating assign- )n* gtaff had other more impor
m en u ... Principal speaker w 
Hugh Greer, fine UConn mentor, 
who told toe refs that he would 
like to see more young men get
ting oppdrtimitles to work toe top 
games in the area. A fine thought 
but coaches, as a whole, still insist 
that the younger fellow*, need ex
perience and often limes when 

- Hsaparienee ia-gained toe men are 
,.too old to keep up with the prea  ̂

ant day style of play.
n.'»;»DAY'

Baaebali season opened in all 16

R egister Two 
Goals in First 
P eriod , Giast

Boston, April 21 (A*)— T̂he 
mighty Montreal Canadiens 
returned home with hockey’s 
coveted Stanley Cup for the' 
third straight year today af
ter a pressure-filled cham- f 
pionship series with Eioston’s bat
tling Bruins.

“I guess we'll be iu . he same 
trouble next year<—everyone will 
pick us to by a lot of games," 
said Coach 'Toe Blake before leav
ing* for Montreal. .

The Canadienr triggered a pair 
of goals in toe first tw« minutes 
and held on for a 6-3 triumph and 
the^champlonship last night ih-the 
slx'th game of the Ijest-of-seven 
competition.

Bitterly .bought Set 
The two margin in to* windup 

was' the game ; > which Montreal 
outscored underdog Boaton—16-14 
—in' the aeries. The bitterly fought 
series was Just as dost as that 
scoring indicates.

Blake aaid he couldn't pick an 
outstandipg player because ''they 
all played their hearU out.” But 
he had special praise for Bernie 
( Boom Boom > Groffrion, who edme 
back from a severe stomach injury 
after ' h^ing feared lost for toe 
Seaaon.

Geoffrion tipped in a centering 
pass from Jean Beliveau 
Maurice (The Pocket 1 Rlchard'a 
low liner deflected off a Boston de
fender to send Montreal into a 
quick 2-0 lead last ni.'ght. The 
Bruins fought back and Don Mc- 
Kenney scored )>efore the end of 
the first period.

Beliveau. tallied on a blisteiri(ig 
‘slap shot and' Geoffrion added an
other goal in the second period to 
make the count 4-1. Then the 
Canadiens had • survive a mag
nificent third period rally by the 
Bruins. '

Goals by Norm Johnson and Lar
ry Regan pulled Boston to w’ithin 
one of the Canadiens. but* the 
Bruin* couldn’t quite make K, Har
vey scored in the closing seconds 

easily'winning by 7 ’ fw lba irilw ri 1 Boston had pulled goalie Don

6  recent years, jtopped to sajv hello, 
but didn’t have time to talk about 
baseball . .  , Holly Mandly, former 

,State .And New England amateur ■ 
golf champion, post ards from Del
ray Beach, Fla., to say weather is 
good and hi golf game has been 
holding up well . .  Ba.. ball um
pires meeting at night at the West 
Side Rec found the usual large 
gathering of active members. Be
fore the session I viewed the 
Mixed Doubles.Ektwiing League in 
action, one of the few leagues still 
operating, and tqVkec with Ollle 
Jarvis, Mary Simmons and Red 
Molumphy . . . CJilck Toomey an
nounced he was ready to resume 
umpiring after a year's absence. 
Toomey is a top notch umpire and 
hia presence on the board adda 
preatige." Set and 'eady for work 
calling „the pitches and plays are., 
Sam Vacanti, Hank Wittke, Pop 
Gleason, ’Al Bogg;inl and Pete 
Staum, to list a few.

. TIIURHDAV
While on my usual mid-morning 

stroll down the main artery, I en
countered Fred Werner who boldy 
asked, "DIfl you pick the Red 
•Sox?". . .  Fred Nassiff. busy sell
ing fishing equipment tor the sea- 
■•i.n's opener on Saturday, said he 
w(iiild accept the highest offer 
from local volley ball teams for his 
services.. .Stu Beal, former Rock
ville High first baseman.Who-also 
played with the University of 
Miami, talked baseball and said 
he hoped to play loca'ly this sum
mer. He recently completed his
military obligation afte: picking 
(((I his college sheepskin...-Trust 
•Co,, wSs as busy as Yankee Sta
dium on opening day but my part
ner (Pat Bolduc) and I managed 
to regLsler the guest book and re
ceive a pen frqm pretty ■ Joyce 
Cunl(ffe. ..who was displaying her 
charm on the special „oec.a*lon 
markThg the nahk'a 25lh anniver
sary. , .■'Anyone' for golf," Phil 
Russell asked as he addressed the 
edltorlrfl room staff. The weather 

i was fine but the golfing members

Hotel Napkin Has Part 
In Mihalic’^  Race Win

Boston.,April 21 (/P)—-A napkin plug a needle and thread h« 
brought from Yugoslavia plkyed a part in Franjo'Mihalic’i  
runaway victory in the 62nd Boston A. A. Marathon  ̂Mihalie 
captured the sun-soaked passic Saturday in 84-degi*ee heat

■j—  ->by almost a mile margin over eta- 
fending Champion Johnny KeHey

tant matter* to take care of before 
the ■ deadline h(rur *0 Phil took a 
raincheck. Watched Nick Jack-, 
ston's East Hartford High baseball 
team launch its season and it was 
on the wrong foot. New Britain 

football score. | 
18(0. Ano'ther three hour. plus, j 
game and it was dark when I final- 
ly aettled down to dinner.

FRIDAY
Early official arrival, to keep an ' 

appointment, waa Fritz DellaFera. 1

Simmons.

Salurday’s Fights

Principals in Bait and Fly Casting Clinic
Everything appears in readiness for toe opening of the Bait and Fly Casting Clinic, sponsored by 
The Manchester Evening Herald and *Hartford County Casting Club, tonight at 6:30 at Globe Hol
low Pool. Key figures In the clhtic, which will be held on six consecutive Mondays, include 
above, left to right, Jim Randall,, chief inatructor, and holdtag one of his many handsome trophies; 
Phil Seaton; newiy-eleeled club-president and bait casting instructor; and MtsS Elsie Sieffert, «ne 
of toe country's' top women casters, and a member of the HCCC for 19 years. Free instructions 
will l)e offered Ijy members of the HCXJC And registrations will be accepted at the pool. The clinic 
is open to men, women, )x>ys and girls of all ages and will be climaxed by a contest for all partici
pants. Handsome prizes will be presented to winners in four divisions. (Herald Photo by Ofiara).

Ted ford’s Trout 
Biggest to Date

Reports have beSn -Idrifting in 
from taohy precincts about the 
big trout- catches over the 
tveekend but the bigg(S8t re
ported—up to 11 a.m. today— 
was a 32 > 2 Inch brownie, land
ed by Tommy Tedfnrd of ^  
Charter Oak 8t. at Crystal 
Lake.

Tedlord, who was accompan
ied by Audy Bloock of 19 Char
ter Oak St., U((«d a Davis spin
ner. The trout weighed in at 
a little over (our pounds and 
was reported by Game Warden 
Lord of East Windsor a* the 
biggest (tatch of the young sea
son in (his area.

Rough ()n

Including games of Feb. 22, the 
American Hockey League had 
used 20 different goaltendera be
cause of injuries qr illness, com
pared to 17 employed for the en
tire 1956-57 season. . Two of them. 
Jacques. Marcotte and Al Millar 
had played for two different teams, 
Marcotte for Providence and Buf
falo, and Millar for Springfield 
and Buffalo. Cleveland was the 
only team to use but one net min
der as Johnny Bower had been In 
every Baron game.,

of-Groton, Conn,
The 36-y.ear-oId printer ■rfrom 

Belgrade/was clocked ta 2 ^ :5 4  
com pai^ to Kelley's 2:30;51^Fln- ' 
land's/Eino Pulkktacn. second to 
Hideo/ Haifiamur* of Jspaii her* 
in 1955. was third in 2:37:05.

On toe series of hills leading tor 
Boston iGbllege, some sta miles . 
from tho finish ■where the. rao# 
traditionally is .woi) or lost, Miha- '  
lie moved out front by 250 yard* 
from whaj had been a shoidder-to- 
shoulder struggle.

As he did in the 1056 01ym|ile 
marathon when Mlhallc finished 
second, Kelley wilted in. the hsat.

Sewed It to Visor . 
Sensing,a hot day ahead, Mihalie 

had taken a napkin from hia hote l. 
and aewed it to a sun visor .he had 
with .him. The- impromptu, hSad- 
gear minimized the effects of -3ha 
sun on the smsting runner.

"I learned sometoihg from l(ti- 
halic." Kelley said afterward. “HU 
headdress made s big difference 
when we hit the hills.. That' sun 
on .my uncovered head were mo 
down.” »

Mlhalb: has been a distance run
ner since 1940 but has tried tha 
26-mile, 385-yard marathon dis
tance only in the last two years. 
During the span he haa won five 
snd finished second, at Melbourna, 
in his other start.

Franjo, one of a ((unity of 13 
whom 10 were killed during World 
War II, planned a sight seeing tour 
of New York and then a return to 
Yugosta-ria 'wltare -hr "Will marry 
Javelin throwing Irene SkrJ((tno 
within two months.

Caraca.g, Venezuela
former Manchester High' and; parez, 105 U. Argentina.

Some 456 boys—162 in the 
Ahierican League. 149 in the In
ternational League and 145 in the 
National League—attended the 
opening tryouts over the weekend 

Pasc'ual! and practices are scheduled again

^lElks Lodge to Honor 
Sport Teams Thursday

’  UConn athlete who later coached j  pointed Raiiwii Ariai«. 109>V, Vene-1 
p ir l  ^  V fh ' basketball at UConn zuela, 15 (For world flyweight

. RU. S'"'-'’* 1*1 title). I

out- j Saturday and Sunday afternoon. 
Times will be announced at a 
later date.

___  D , . -.........„  ..................... , ___ There will be an important
m8^*ame*^j!iLViT^ ‘ " ““ 'ance «nd realty i San Diego, Csllf.-Frankle Dan-! offi-bsarlng h.s name. JUSt inches from f..,a -------- jg j stopped Irish

Bob Parrish; 173'i, San Diego. 5. “ t at the West Side
u _ J V- i.» T . i B**:- Managers of Little LeagueHolljnvwd Cal f. - Irl-sh •Jimmy League teams are re-

Grow, 136, .^wlston Idaho, KO d winded to bring all bats . to this 
•US 1. - n^arr in hinutnn i'll***/lav Jinmiy Lft-sitcr, 136 4. L/iff , nieotinĝ  for inventory purposes.Weather was perfect for baseball '  ̂ "n* m Bo.sion I'ue ûa.t fpr pples, i. ' Al̂ io Prexident Phil .Sullivan re
in th* aun- but in the pres, box it i S ’dr,'! r ' " ‘aterbur.v. Conn. , Paul Lee. port, there win bo a Distnet 8
waa a* cold as at any Yale football , f. In.stead. Brav , jog Meriden, Conn , and Pat Mai- Connecticut Utile Ix-ague repre-
game-this past fall in Ne'w Haven. C!'«bney l(t.v claim to the 1.3.')'̂ ; Union C'ily. Conn , gentative.s meeting toniorrow night
Hot coco* and coffee were the i  ̂..J"*mbers the Red Sox 10. gt 7.30 m the Enfield St. .School
drinks of the day .1 1  looked lilje rooting fraternity In ^Manchester ; Manila I.eo Espinoso, 12,1. Phil- in Enfield. Ed Steitz. director of 
Connecticut Day at Fenway, Park.'j ■ ■ Glenn^ viewed the fir.st two 1 jppjj,g, outpointed Manuel Armen-; athletics at Springfield College,

I will conduct a baseball clinic on 
Erich teaching and coaching tecliniqiie.s.

ta*ui ance and realtyaring his name. J^t inches from ^ th  Alexander Jarvis . ,
•ine'North End railroad tracks, I ! t . / , „  v... v ,„ „

found, waa a Red Box fan. Johnny i ® ^  !
- Mrosek. Phil Bayer and Dick U w , •”

. all lawyers, and banker Justus ^  iT*
■Paul were other* In our party .. '**’"*' * toSt Brays
—  '  . V .. heart  was in Bo.ston TueMlav fpr

Judging by the number of cars that 1 games at Fenway and reported : ' 2̂4 Havana 12
■ passed us, both going and ̂ coming. | that he didn't feel too bad over! Frankfurt Gerinanv • - ...... .... ...............  ...... .....  ..................

It was a new season but the result! the spilt *(ith the 1 anks. (The Sghoeppner, 176. German.v. stopped. Ail Little League roaches . .and 
■v"* 1. * * when , the,̂  Red Sox | Yanks also won the third game lo'H enry Cooper, 19L England, 6. [managers are invited to attend.and Yankees get together with New 

York winning. Bob Hope msde the 
biggest hit of the day with the 

'  record crowd but the blow that 
<— (Msled doom for the Red Sockers 

was Yogi ^ rra 's  two-run home 
run Into the rightfield foul line 
net, Hope took part in the pre
game ceremony and played the 
part of an umpire, rather how an 

,. umpire would tae pitches
of Gov, Foster Furco(o. The latter. 
Incidentaliy, stopped for his d'nnef 
St (he same--restaurant as the Silk. 
Town delegation. Dave Galligan Jr. 
and Johnny Groman were other 
home town fans at the game tiiat I 
talked with.

\VEDNE.SDAY
pommander Gene Freeman of 

the American Legion anno need 
that Whltey Johnson would roach 

■ toe Legion Juniors this season with 
Rusty Scniton snd Wally Fortin 

1 as'his assistants. Legion ball has 
enjoyed much popularity It Man
chester during, the past 12 years 
and toe teams have usually been 
aither wlnnera or rUnneriup in dis
trict play . . . Mayor Harold Turk-- 
tagton, a stranger at- toe desk in

sweep the series, 2-1.1 . . . Per
fect afternixtn for a baseball game 
and I motored to Stores where the | 
UConn Frosh battled Cheshire.  ̂
Larrv Herzog of Mahehester start
ed at first‘base for the home club 
wliile Alan Johnson came on in a 
pinch-hitting role . . . Home at a 
good hour, i

SATI'RD.aY  I
April 19 Patinc^fs-Day, and it! 

l,s also the birthday of niy .son Dean

Yankee Orderliness Too Much 
For Fans Used to the Dodgers

New York iNEAl 
Sox, " Eddie P'on. said. "They're a 

as well as toe opehing date of toe | little bit better. Detroit, you could 
inland fishing sea.ion in Connect)- j tail improved, but we probably 
cut this season. Myvboy.s had col- 1 jniproved more than all of them." 
lecled their worms Bar fishing the L .
night before and t h \  were u p ', bnbilre
.shortly after the cra’̂ o f  dawn t 
bound for a-nearby pon^. The ' 
reg.ular work day waa compTetetl--at-j--"® .
an early hour, due to an early start 
and.a Gone Fl.shlng sign Wa« year,
on toe typewriter

••Berra is going to have a big 
he predicted. "You Should 

Weather Togi swing the bat all .spring.
wa.s perfect for Just about anything 
and in the afternoon I motored to 
the beautiful Wesleyan campus in 
Middletmvn to watrh We.s play 
Clark University and to absorb 
.some, sunshine . . . Night home 
with friends.

Yale and Navy Baseball Game 
Saturday Tops Heavy Schedule

New Haven, April 21—Yale and yloop rivals before the important 
Navy in Eastern Intercollegiate | tilt with Navy on Saturday • at

2:30 p.m. at 'Yale Field. Tuesday, 
at home the Bulldogs face Am-

Baseball l-eague action here bn 
Saturday tops a busy slate for 
Ell athletes with activity schedul
ed each day, Monday through 
Saturday) in six sports. ,

The baseball team, defending 
league champions after annexing 
th# title in 1957 for toe third con- 
iMcutive time, face a pair of non-

The Finest.......

$$8 Mala S t, M aB^h^a^

herst in ' a 3 p.m. contest, and 
Thursday are in Hartford to play 
Trinity.

Against the Midshipmen, Yale 
will be bidding fqr tfie fourth 
straight triumph in a series where 
they, enjoy a 12-6 supremacy. Last 
year the Ell’s notched a 7-2 win.

Varsity tennis Is in for the 
busiest week of the season, with 
'four contests slated over the six- 
day distance. The raquetmen open- 
tomorrow (Monda.y) with Ford- 
ham on toe Yale (iourts at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday the team engages 
Pennsylvania at Philadelphia," re
turns home for a Friday stand 
against always strong Presbyter
ian, and a Saturday session with. 
Navy.

Lacrosse, idle yesterday (Satur
day) after the midweek loss to 
Rutgers, engages a major eastern 
power in It.P.I. at Troy, N.Y.. bn 
Saturday afternoon:. The contest 
pairs brothers, Ned Harkness, 
R.P.I., and Bill, Yale, in opposite 
coaching corners for the contest.

The home Yale couri# will be 
the scene of golf competition for, 
the Yale varsity with Wesleyan on 
Wednesday, and Holy Cross on 
Saturday. The varsity and  ̂fresh
man , track teams engage* Army 
rivota at West Point on Sattirday, 
w » »  fTree
Junior varsity and freshnrtan. row 
against .Dartmouth at Hanover, 
ths asm* afternoon. '• '.

G'lys li-kp iHankl Bauer will al
ways be good. Then there's Mickey 
(Mantle I. Look at a liid like Jerry 
Lumpe. - We'll have him all year. 
He swings good.

“T.he racb is going to be just like 
it was last year."

Ford ducked down th , dugout 
runway" for a pre game cigarette, 
pa.ssing Casey Stengel, who was 

: perched on a cua’iioiied .dugout 
I seat, trying to r-.a'se up his mind 
' whether the grass ....Central Park 
was nicer looking than the Yankee 
Stadium turf.

"Centra! Park looked real pretty 
when I pa.ssed through it this 
morning." h® kept insisting.

Power uml 'Talent ■ •
When you manage the Yankees 

you can! afford tf> worry about 
Central Park grass. Tlris is a team 
which seems to be cemeuted to- 

"gether with power and talent and. 
it will̂  be shocking if they win by 
less titan 10. There seems no room 
for fhubaibs. no need for last-min
ute heroics.

This disturbed Jackie Schwartz 
of Pitkin Ayenue. which is "the 
street that slants off Eastern 
Parkway whe^ you want to get 
to New Lota, Avenue. New Lots 
Avenue, ■ Brooklyn. You know 
where it is, don't y()u”

Jackie i.s 42 and he is a baseball 
.fan, which always nieant toe 
Brooklyn Dodgers to him. Now he 
either takes the Y’ ankees or noth
ing and Jackie doesn’t like it.

"Can you imagine this,” he kept 
saying, "me .sitting in a left field 
seat- at Yankee St.adtum Me see
ing the Yankees play? The opiy 
time I went jto sec the Yankees 
was w)icn we played them. You 
know, the Dodgers.

"Used to yell ,at'J'oe DiMaggio 
and ^ i r  him a- salami. You hadda 
do that. Who could root for a guy 
like DiMaggio? He didn't need no 
help from fibbody. He didn't need 
no cheers.- He done It himself and 
I used to wonder how anybody 
could say,' I root tor DiMsg^o.’ 

Root for *L'nderiiog
“The same ‘ with this kid they 

(Ot now. Mantle. Hpty could you

"The Red*'1001 for him? You root for the 
underdog. For a guy like Pete 
Rei.ser, you.know, the guy always 
bustin' into walls. Or for Cookie 
Lavagetto or Dixie Walker or 
Whitlow Wyatt, 'speclall.v when he 
had the bad leg.

"But . a guy rootin' -for toe 
Yankees and Mantle is crazy. Here 
they are going to win very big. 
You ran- see that. So whv be ex
cited""

It i.s. the peaceful orderliness of 
the Yankee-s, a strange feeling of 
eld-line Brooklyn fans who are 
seeking baseball entertainment. 
There will be a day, you mav be 
.sure, that those peonlc will get over 
\he los.s of the Dodger.s.

But the'y never are going to get 
used to seeing the Yankees.

By P.AT BOLDL'C
Coach Paul Phinney and his 

Manchester High ' cross country 
squad will be one of three ato^, 
letic teams hoiiored Thursday 
night at - the E2ks Home on Bis
sell St. The local lodge, BPOE 
1893, also will host the Red and 
White basketball' and rifle com
bines at its third annual banquet, 
slsjted to start at 6:30. Parents 
and friends may purchase tickots 
at the Elks Home.

During the past aeason the har
riers, led by Cpptain Scott Clen
daniel, one of the state's finest 
runners, compiled a good 8-5 won 
and lost record In dual competi
tion. Clendaniel. who placed I8th 
in the New England Cross Coun
try Meet. v.ai. ninth In the annual 
State Meet and runnerup in the 
CCIL Field Day. The popular Red 
and Y.’hile leader was presented 
with the Pete Wigren Trophy, 
awarded annually by S t a n l e y  
(Lefty) Bray, for his finish in toe 
State event.

As a unit, the Indians raced 
home eighth best in the State 
Meet after a disappointing 12th 
place finish in the Connecticut In
vitational at UConn. Pliinney's 
Ihinclads captured runnerup laur
els in the CCIL Field Day wlh 37 
plSĵ Us. Champion Bristol totaled 
43 tallies. In addition to Clen- 
daniel's second place in the CCIL

4{i>*vsnt,.'Tom HySon.-wound-up fifth 
and 'Tom Hart was ninilh.

Hart was the Indians' lone rec
ord breaker last fall, covering the 
Glastonbury course in a fast 13:50.

What about next year? Slp£e 
Coach Bob Sines' JV squad went 
unbeaten in eight dual meets and 
the varsity comine will welcfome 
back three outstanding letter- 
men, Phinney looks forward to a 
banner season.

Along with Phinney and Sines, 
team members who plan to attcn(i 
Thursday's banquet Include Clen
daniel, Hart, Hyson. Bobby Kwash. 
Barrv Dougherty, Bill Griffin, Hal 
Bennett, Chuck To.wlc, Jay Boris. 
Ed Dell. John Allan, manager, and 
Ernie Irwin and Stu Baraw, co
captains elect.

Many Come-from-Behind Rims 
Recalled in Kentucky Derby

New York—(N EA)—Silky Sul-* "I was Just trying to hang,on,’’

Sports ill Brief
New York Yankee pitcher Whitey 

Ford holds nine lifetime derisions 
ove. the Kansa.a City Athletics. He 
has never lost to them.

Bob Cousy of tlie Boston Celtics 
has won the playmaking (as.sisls) 
title .six straight times In the Na
tional Ba.sketball Assn.

Heavyweight boxer Eddie Ma- 
chen pronounces his name as 
"May-chen.”

Uvan's presence hS6 people, talking 
about stirring come-from-hehlnd- 
runs In the Kentucky Derby.

TJie big golden chestnut which 
gave Csllfornlsns heart attacks 
a^Jl have to go some ^  May 3 
to top Needles' amazing charge 
of 1956.

"I Just sat there,” Dave Erb 
said. "I knew if I hit toe horse 
he was liable to stop complete
ly. And I had the darnedest feel
ing. 'Suppose he just stops run( 
nlng . . . the favorite and in
front of 100,000 people?’ He was 
goinjf .so slow I thought he was 
going to .stop and nibble grass."

Needles was next to last and 
24 length.s back after a half-mile.
16 after three-quarters, five with 
a quarter of a mile to go, but wS.' 
collaring Fabiua at tiie eighth 
pole and won by three-,quartcrs of 
a length. /

Good NIglit's .Sleep
Steve Brook.s was in Baltimore . ---------

gedtihg a good mght's sleep be- Storrs, Apnl 21— Eleven con- 
fore riding Coaltown in the Dixie tests in four sports are scheduled 
Handicap at Pimlico in 1949. when for University of Connecticut 
Ben A. Jones telephoned him. | athletic teams during toe weeH of

UConn Teams 
 ̂I To Take Part 
In 11 Events

Soviels Awaiting 
U.S. tloop (sanies

April 21 l/Pi So.rJet 
rle

Moscow. April 21 
Ê -i-sketbasil Coach Victor Geigorlev 
waved an ever-growing sheaf of 
•telegrams above hl.s head and yell
ed with some glee "They all want 
tickets trf see, the Americans play." 

f  Tile telegram.s were requests. 
plea.se. and even demands for seats 
for the two-night .series in which 
the United States men's and wom
en's amateur ba.sketball teams will 
meet the be.st pla,vers of the Sou- 
let Union.
. "They come from everywhere." 

said the Soviet mentor. "We Just 
don't have.that many, .seats. ITtey 
come fiom Riga and tlie Ukraine, 
froni Uzbehkislan, and al! over 
Central .■\.sia. '

Geigoriev and Deput,v■'Director 
Alexi Chikin of. the all-Unlon 
Sports Committee said the Lenin 
Sports, Palaqe would bp backed to 
its capacity of about 15,000 both 
nights.

Tbll.sl, the Georgian capital, ex
pects even greater c(owda when 
the Anierican teams appear there 
April 28 and 29, the mqp playing 
.star teams representing the Es
tonian and Azerbaijan Republics 
•and the women meeting Estonian 
and Georgian Republic champions.

These games will be fouw t out 
In the Tblisi Stadium Vehero. of
ficial's expect at least 20,000 orthe 
35,000 available seats to be filled.

In eight pterious seasons as 
coach Of toe UCLA footoal! tSSnl, 
Coach Henry (Red) Sanders' 
BriJlns 58 gamta, lost 17 and 
tied one.

- 7-

Bowling Champions in Pockville
Duck pin bowling honors In Rockville were up for a decision yes- 
terday and in the Men’s Division, Johiuiy Surdell of 62 Village St. 
defeated Joe Gillich for toe t it l '* ;O v e r  in the Women's Dlvmon, 
Surdell's sister. Mrs.‘ CeIe.Cwikla of 2 Cs(dar St., won the fairer 
set crown bv downing Mrs. \Sophie Kravontka. Aclibn toolt 
ptac* at to# TBK altaya (Hi^rald Photo by BaternU).

V  • _______— —

The jockey arrived at Church
ill Downs at noon tlie clay of the 
race to ride a colt named Ponder, 
which he did not know was a 
member of the Calumet airing.
Jones waived toe usual prelimi
nary Instructions in the saddling 
enciosure, told Brooks to let the 
colt run his own race.

En Route to the starting gate.
Brooks asked the exercise boy on 
tho, lead pony beside him if the 
colt amounted to anything. .

"Nothing. " said the exercise boy.
"He look.* like Coaltown from 

up here." countered Brooks.
."Well, he isn't," said the exer

cise boy.
Ponder wa.s dead last and 17 

lengths in arrears after a half- 
rnile. 12th in a 14-horse field and 
nine lengths out after three-quar
ters of a mile.

But Capot and Olympia wci e 
.setting a hll.slering pare running I basebal 
each other into the groiujd. [

"And 1 was .starting to pick up 
horses, " explained. Brooks, "So I 
chicked to Ponder and, by gplly. 
he was Coaltowp!"

Won by Three
With a quarter of a mile remain

ing. Ponder was .sixth, nine-^and-a- 
hall’ length.s back, hut at the 
eighth pole the .son of Pensive was 
thlrcl and flying three-and-a-half 
lengths behind the leader. He won 
by three.

Whirl^way, his famou.s long tail 
straight out behind, looked like a 
big cat roaring down the .stretch 
in a devil's red blur in 1011. The 
chestnut son of Blenheim II wa.s 
16 lengths to the bad after a half, 
nlne-and-a-half after three-quar
ters. But he flew around the turn, 
was no more than two lengths 
back at the mile and ran the last 
quarter in 21 seconds flat to 
prevaiPby eight snd set the track 

JUld Derby.reeord_at 2/pi 2_5̂ _.

April 21 through 26.
Varsity test heads toe, list with 

three (Xmteats, all at honie. Coach 
John Chapman's -club meets .the 
University of Massachusetts. on 
Wednesday, Maine on Friday snd 
Boston University tin Saturday.

The varsity track team, which 
had its season's opener of April 
11th postponed because of snow, 
nill meet Northeastern at Storrs 
on Wednesday in a rescheduled 
contest.

The frosii track squad has one 
mcc't slated, a makeup of the post
poned contest with Northeastern 
which will be run off Wednesday 
at Storrs.

Nichols Junior College will be 
thq frush tennis team's oponnent 
Thursday at Storrs in the onl.v 
contest scheduled for the Husky 
Pup.s "

Coacli J. O. Christian's varsity 
team has two home

flames slated, one against Wes- 
eyan on Wednesday and toe other 

against Boston University on Sat
urday

The varsity golf season gets un- 
denvay Tuesday with Connecticut 
meeting American International 
College and the University of Mas
sachusetts in a triangular meet at 
Amherst.. Mass. The golfers te- 
tuni home Friday to meet Malnai 
ql the WillHiiantic, Country Club.

New Haven — (NEA) — Joseph 
Skrzniarj)), 15. of Meriden, Conn., 
became jemertca’s champion 22 
caliber target, shooter ringing up 
perfect 200x200 score* In the Jun
ior and senior classes.

Jim Bunning of the Detroit 
Tigers won the workhorse title in 
the .American League in 1057 by 
pitching the moat innings. He was 
In 267 innings.

5 0  M m U T E  
m S T A L L A T IO N
Mufflers Tires Batteries 
Seat Covers Floor Mats

« 8 1  M A IN  ST. M r 3 "* 7 7 1

' i '  ,

commented Eddie Aresro.
With the track two seconds off. 

Stiky-SulUvan ian-the-tastt-qwirtcr 
of a mile race, at Santa Anita in 
23 seconds fiat to make up sight 
lengths in the stretch snd win in a 
three-horse picture.

That may not be quite as 
extraordinary as 'Whirlawsy’ s' 24 
seconds fiat smasher in a mile-and- 
a-quarter rabe, but it isn't exactly 
standing still, either. ' *'

In toe Derby, Silky Sullivan will 
have plenty of time to do it after 
making up his mind to run over 
horses.
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15  A.M. to 4 :30  ‘P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME  
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MQN. THRU FRI.
10:30 A.M. 

SATU RD AY 9 A.M.

TO V S OOOPEBATION W n X  
a e  AFPBEVIATEO

Did Mi 3-2711

Trailers 6-A
MOBIUBROMi:S'^ Pumitur* Uk- 
en u  down payment an mobile- 
homea. Excellent lota/available at 
Manatield. Jenaen'a./Inc. (alwaya 
reliable) 64 Park Road, Weat 
Hartford,. AD 3-S214 or G> 9-4479, 
Monday throufh Saturday, 9 to B. 
Monday, Wedneaday, Thursday 
evening. ^

LARSON'S driving SchOol-Ottara 
ali types of driver education/ on 
insured dual control cars, stand
ard or automatic. By ualned and 
certified inatnmtor, licensed by 
tte State of O w i. Ml 9-M7S.

jdORTTXXK’S—Manchester's lead- 
ing driving school. Skilled cour
teous inst^ctors. Licensed, au. 
thorized.by Department ot Motor 
Vehicle! for driver education. 
Hydran.atic, standard. shift. Ml 
9-7398.

Lost and Found

LOST—Large Black dog, vicinity 
South Road, Bolton. Please call 
Ml 9-B140.

LOST—Boy s glasses, vicinity 
Andor Road. Reward. Call 
9-8390.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Optional Share Book No. 7980, 
Issued by The Manchester Savings 
and Loan Association, Inc., has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said Association for pay 
ment of the amount of deposit.

N O n c e  IS HEREBY given that 
Optlonir Share Book No. ,5570, 
Issued By The Manchester Sav 
Ings' and' Loan Association, Inc., 
has been lost and application has 
been'madp to said Association for 
payment of the amount of deposit.

FOUND—One Hound, black 
tanrMale. Call Lee Fracchla. 
Warden, MI 3-8594.

FOUND—One Hound, black. Four 
light tan legs. Male. Call Lee 
Fracchla, Dog Warden. MI 3-8594,

Personals

WANTED -L Ride from comer 
Adams and West Middle Turnpike 
to Farmington Ave., near Aetna. 
» n  9-2303.

Antomobiles for Sale 4

BEFORE YOU BUT a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 385 Main 
Street. Ml 9-4571. Open evenings.

_’S7 FOBD..Fai];lana. 2-door.Vlctori*J. 
radio, heater, extras, low mileage 
Private.. Best offer above $1700 
MI 9-0088.

WHY WALK when wa can sell you 
a car with no money down. Easy 
terms arranged. Cole Motors, 384 
Center St. Ml 9-0980.

Business Services Offered 13
COMPLETE, repairs on automatic 
washers and dryers. Westing- 
house, Philco-Bendix, M aj^g, 
Frigldaire. Members Of ASCA. 
Stuart R. Wolcott Phone: Ml 
9-8878. » . 1

GARDEiyS plowed and harrowed. 
Call MI 841108.

Auto Drivinc School 7*A

Leuming to drive in our dual con 
trolled atandard or automatic 
cars la easy and enjoyable. Li
censed school authorised by De
partment of Motor Vehicles. MI 
3-4884.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
MANCHESTER Cycle Shop now lor 
cated a t '149 West Middle Tpke., 
directly across street from former 
shop. Services all types of bikes 
sella w and used bikes. For real 
bargains see us. MI 9-2098.

BOY’S 24" bike. Good condition. $8. 
Black. MI 9-5038.

Business Services Offered 13
ELKCTROLUX owners — Prompt, 
frimdiy service on your ElectrO' 
lux (R) cleaner. Pick up And dc' 
livery. Call Ehectrolux authorized 
ae* I and service. MI 9-0843 oi JA 
2-0108. Please ask for Augustine 
Kamlenski.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlshlng. 
Specialising In eld floors. M) 
9-8750.

MURTENSEN TV. Specialised RCA 
televlaton sendee. Ml 9-4841

J A J RUBBISH removal, yards 
cleaned, rubbish and ashes re 
moved. Call Ml 3-4345.

ASHES, RUBBISH, garbage, walks 
shoveled, all kinds of general work 
and light trucking. Rags and 
papers picked up free. Prices rea. 
sonable. MI 9-0142.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all UmAa. Philco fac'

• tory- eupervised. -sendea. Tel,- Ml- ■ 
9-M98.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
doora and wlndowa custom 
guaranteed.' Cali MI 9-1888 

after 8 p.m. ,.

pany.
work.

. Household Services 
" Offered 13A

FlJiT FINISH HoUand wtf&low 
shades, made to measure. .All 
metal Venetian- blinds at a new 
low price Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

WEAVINO of bums, moth libles 
and tom clothing, boeiery runs, 
handbags repaired, alpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt, collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop. ,

A’TTENTION Manchester residents 
— Don’t go to the dump. Save .vour 
health, car and time for -mure im
portant things. Get a trash serv
ice, you all should have and de
serve, at a price you can afford. 
For hirther Information call Mr. 
Esliger, Hurri-clean Transit. Ml 
9-7858.

ALL MAKES of sewing machines 
expertly serviced and 'electrified. 
Have your machine cleaned, oiled 
and adjusted forjyour spring sew 
ing needs. A.B.C. Apoliance Re 
pairs, 31 Maple St., MI 9-1575.

FURNTTi.'RE repairing and refln- 
lahing; anthiues restored Fumi 
ture Repair Service, Taleottvllle 
Ml 8-T449.

FORMICA counters, ceramic vTall 
' and floor tile. Let us modernize 

your baihroom and .kitchen. For. 
free estimates call MI 9-2658, The 
Tile Shop, 243 No. Main St.

RADIO REPAIRS on any m ake- 
all amplifiers and phonographs 
and changers. Over 47 years total 
experience. 90 days guarantee on 
all work. Potterton’s.

CURTAINS laundered in home. 
Years o f  experience, prompt r erv- 
tce. Straight, 11.25, ruffles, 81.75. 
Ml 9-2411.

Building:— Contracting: 14
ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof
ing. porches, etc. Call 5D 9-5881.

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garage.s. 
Roofing and siding experts. Alum 
inum clapboards a specialty. Un 
excelled workmanship. Easy budg. 
et terms. MI 9-6495 or TR 5-9109

OUGUTA BtjNk L A W I BY FAG A LY and SHORTER

G lUTTCN s u m  A ‘RM9IL AT'Tiie tlZE Of 
7ne HOUSgMOLD WSP'SIUS

$14BUlCM fRtia!9M
EATS SO MUCH ?)NMAT A« 
’iboooiHo.moiHO'wex
NEISHSOHSÎ

9 u r  alHEN Tile VlTTLES 60  SOUTH WHO IS IT 
THAT.eATS eVfilVTHiHaSUT TWe TABltCLOTHf

oiMMe soMe MOite .
CHOPS .WILLVA! AN 0‘ 
poM'TkesosriHfiv , 
witu Tue WTA’ioes.V^

TJuimkCtS 
to tn r  moff/rr,

90* B S t.

1957 ALUMINUM 14’ de luxe run 
about b o a t . Controls, steering 
wheel, canvas cover, windshield, 
backrest, apecdonteter, 1987 Scott 
motor. Used fSrty' hours. Vety 
fact. $900. Terms can be arranged. 
PI‘ 2-8085 or Pi 2-85a4„._-

-Millinery DrcssmakitiK 19
FOR DRESS alterations, repairs, 
replacement of zippers, etc. Con
tact ' Irene LaPalme, Ml 9-9260. 
155 Walker St.

MovinK— Trucking-^ 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Co. Ml 3-8583. Uiraed and op
erated by Walter B. Perrett, Jr., 
agent for Burnham’s Van Service. 
Service to 48 states.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light truckmg and package deliv
ery. Refrigeratora, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chain tor rent. Ml 9-0753.

MOVE BY TRAILER van. It’e leaa 
expensive—One load Instead of 
two or three—Easier loading and 
unloading— Distinctive, dignified 
and smart. ".The Beat for Leas." 
The Austin A.' Chambers Co. ,'-503 
East Middle Turnpike. Ml 3-5187, 
Hartford GH 7-1423.

Painting— Papering 21

MASON WORK and repairs. 
Ml 3-1870 after 7 p.m.

Call

1955 CHEVROLETT convertible 
Green and white. Power brakes 
and steering. Call MI 9-1832 be 
tween 4:30-7:80 p.m.

LAWNS AND gardens 'olowed with 
rotary plow. Free estimates 
Rapid Service. Call PI 2-7689

FOR YOUR repairs or new work 
call William Kanehl. Contractor 
and Builder. Tel. MI 3-7778.

1952 CHEVROLET four-door sedan. 
Powerglide. Heater. New seat 
covers. New tires. In excellent 
condition. Make an offer. Call 
owner. MI 8-4348.

1955 OLDS ‘98’ Holiday couj>e. Full 
power. Excellent condition. MI 
9-7057 after 5.

1947 CHEVROLEIT. two-door coupe. 
Radio, beater, directional signals. 
Oean. MI 9-3922.

1953 t^-TON pickup. Clean. ‘ 5 
djwn payment, $4.90 weekly. > 
payment till June. MI 9-0980, ai 
for Mr. Cole.

FOR SALE—1947 International
panel truck, motor good. $75 MI 
9-1093.

A B C  SERVICE Company, 21 
Maple, Ml 9-1575. Member of The 
Appliance Service Contractors As
sociation servicing Hotpolnt, 
A.B.C, Kelvinator, Blackatone, 
Maytag. Washers, dryers, ranges. 
H.P. and K.A. dishwashers.

GONDER’S T.V Service, available 
any time. Antenna converaioha. 
Philco factory gupervlsed Service 
Tel. MI 9-1488.

UGHT BULLDOZING, excavating, 
grading, back filling. Dump truck 
rental. Reasonable rates, no job 
too small. MI 9-0850.

CLAPBOARDS recovered wit' No. 
1 wood shingles and painted at the 
same time. Low rates. Call MI 
9-8058.

1950 CADILLAC/convertible, 1952 
Ford two-door. Call

1948 CHEVRbLET. Radii 
Price $50. Call hn 9-6457,

heater.

WHITS LANDSCAPE Service. 
Quality landscaping backed by 
knowledge and experience. Foun
dation and border planting. Shrub 
and hedge pruning, lawn renova
tion. John Whitham. Ml .3-6841.

ALL T Y P si of lawn mowers sharp- 
ened and repaired. US Well* St.

I MI 9-4888.
1949 MERCURY, yellow converti
ble. Good condition, $295. - MI | 
9-1498. I

1958 PONTIAC two door hardtop. i '

GARDENS PLOWED with John 
Deere tractor. Call Ml 9-2136.

Reasonable, 
and 7 p.m.

Call 3-0806 between 5

1958 MERCURY Cornel 6. Prac- 
tlcallv new. Used 4 hours. tl60. 
MI 9-5846.

1952 FORD 8 Ranch wagon. Over
drive. Extras. Private. Bent offer, 
white wall snow brei. MI 9-0088.

EXTRA NICE 1951 Chevrolet 2-dr.. 
All practically new tlr^s. Radio 
and heater and straight tranamia- 
aion. Douglaa Motors, 333 Main.

1953 OLbSMOBILF Holiday coupe, 
full power. 1953 Plymouth station 
wagon. 1953 Qievrolet two-door. 
Many others. Douglaa Motors. 333 
Main St.

LAWNS MOWED 
MI 3-8946.

and trimmed.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, .re
paired. Air cool engines repaired, 
work guaranteed. Idfcai Grinding 
Shop, 273 Adams St. Ml 9-3120, Mil 
3-8979.

I LAWNS REPAIRED and rolled 
I with power rollfcW MI 9-6275.
RAY ANN Clinic, service call 
$2.50. 24-h6ur service. Bonded
work. Work done on radios ■. car 
radios and HI-FI. Ml 3-8877'. Ml 

, 3-2958.

GARAGE SPECIAU8T. Get my 
prices .before building. Also gen-, 
eral carpentry. Small jobs wel
come. Low overhead. Reasonable 
prices. TR 5-5759.

CARPENTOR—Experienced in 
fields of carpenlty. Contract 
reasonable hourly rates. Tel, 
3-0731.

ALTERATIONS to kitchens, bath
rooms, attics, cellars, porches, or 
playroom. Plumbing, carpentry, 
electrical and masonry. Aluminum 
siding. Garages, cottages, out
buildings, room additions. Nuside 
Engineering Company, Inc., 34 
Oak St.. MI 3-1425.

RoofiDK-SidinK 16
FOR ALL TYPES of roofing and

Yousiding, clapboard,'asbestos, 
may save oy calling now for your 
free estimates. All materials and 
workmanship guaranteed. Ma” -- 
cheater Roofing apd Siding Co., 
Inc.. Ml 9-8933. «

FOR 'THE best In shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
Ml 8-7707.

RAY'S ROOFINO CO., shingl* and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Eagenow, 5a 9-3214. 
Ray Jackeon. ID 3-8Si$5.

PAINTING paperhanging.
Good clean wbrkmanshhlp at rea- 

itee.~—80-yew» '  In Man* 
Chester. Raymond Flake. 50 
9-9287. '

PAINTING end decorating. No Job 
too small or too big. For tree esti< 
mates Call Ml 9-d655. h'odem 
Home Decorating Co.

Help Wanted — Mlile 36
in s p e c t o r  o n  aircraft parts. 
Must be well qualified. Dean Ma
chine Products, 185 Adams St, 
Manchester.

FRANCHISE aysllsble, $475 invest
ment needed. Covers cost of ma
terial needed to start. No previ
ous experience needed. Franchise 
dealers now. making as muph as 
$1500 wqekly. Im m ^ate.shles to
gether vdth' leads furnished with 
franchise. A. G. Bnterpriseii, 1052 
Diamond Hill Road, Woonsocket; 
R. I.

NO NIGHT W ORK
Our men average $12S:$17S week

ly commission on a ONE STOP 
proposition,'Strictly leads; car nec
essary; protected local territory. 
Phone Mr. Couture, JA 8-2798. 
Personal Interview will be ar
ranged.
CARPENTER—Good new house 
man. Must know finish trim, etc. 
MI 9-9158.

FLORIDA JOBS, hundreds listed, 
entire state.'^Write Air Mall, Fast- 
way Service, Daytona Beath.

.SitwadUons.

YARDS
9-7378,

TO CLEAN. Call 50

Dogs— Bird8--^Pets 41

CEILINGS whitened, Interior paint
ing. Evenings and Saturdays. Call 
5U 9-5425.

Courses and Classes 27
DICTATION refresher class—twice 
weekly, Monday and Thursday, 7-8 
p.m. MI 3-8295. . Mary Jayne 
Mitchell.

Help Wanted— Female 35
BOOKKEEPER—Only person with 
at least five years' experience 
need apply. Five days, company 
benefits, paid vacations. Write 
complete resume. Box P, Herald.

MANCHESTER MOTEL, McNall 
St., R.F.D. No. 1 -5H  8-4148. Wom
an wanted for cleaning, must have 
oy):n transportation.

MAIDS—A-1 New York homes. Live 
in. To $240 monthly, free room, 
board, fare advanced. Gem A^en- 
cy  ̂ 35 Lincoln, Roslyn Heights, 
New York.

EXPERIENCED woman to do 
housework one day a week. Call 
CH 8-2575 during day. M l 3-5398 
after 8 p.m.

WIDOWER AND three children dfe- 
slre houselfsoper. Phone MI 9-0583 
or contact Rev. : EMigar at South 
Church.

CONNECTICUT Valley. Construe- 
Uon. All t}7 >es of roofing, aiding, 
gutters and carpentry work. 85 
years experience. 5fl 8-7180.

ROOHTNG, SIDING, painting Car
pentry Alterations and adolUons. 
CelUngs* Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 8-4880. ^

Roofing and ChimnoyB 16*A

TV SERVICE—any make—highest 
quality work at lowest price for 
expert work. Famous (or service 
since 1931. Phone MI 9-4537, Pot- 
tert'on's.

1950 PONTIAC, 1950 Plymouth. 1950 
. Nash. 12) 1950 Buick. Always in- 

/. expensive yet dependable trans
portation at Douglaa Motors. 333 
Main.

1956 CHEVROLET V8 4-dr. R a io  
and heater. Clean. Nice tulone 
p-een, ivory paint. Douglas 
Motors. 833 Main.

1950 CHEVOLETT station wagon.! 
straight trsnsmission 1952 Mer-' 
cuiy-elub coup .̂ priced- to'-eell i^ABDEN PLOWING 
Douglas Motors. :333 Main.

RENTAL YARD service. We rent 
garden tillers, power and hand 
lawn rollers, lime spreaders, Isd- 
<lers. house Jacks, water pumps, 
cement mixers, chain saws, mis
cellaneous equipment. Open week
ends, A*P Eiquipment. 945 Center, 
at Love Lane. MI 9-2052,

1953 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
Powerglide. radio and heater, ex
cellent condition in every respect. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1958 PLYMOUTiTyo sedan, radio! 
heater, push button drive. Clean 
throughout. Douglas Motors. 333 

,/daln.
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. no Johi too 
small. New .(Farmall Cub). Rea
sonable. Free estimates. Also light 
trucking. Call MI 9-5951.

M A M  RUBBISH CO. Full time 
cleaning, removal service, land
scaping: lawns mowed, drive.way 
sealing, patching. Metal, card- 
ijoard drums, MI 9-9757. ,

ATTICS, CELLARS cleaned. Rub
bish removed. MI 9-5374.

Legal Notice
Under Connecticut GeneraJ'stat- 

utes'Sect. 7240 Revised 1949, the 
following items will be sold by 
Dllloii Sales A Service In klshches- 
ter. Conn.; to satisfy their claims: 

One 1956 Chrysler Tudor, Engine 
CA 8-1181

One Flatbed Trailer 
One 1940 Dodge Panel Truck, 

Engine MV 2796 
■ On# 1948 Plymouth Four ■ door. 

Engine P15-618016 
On# 1949 Ford Fourdoor, En

gine 98BA-17033

RUOETNG Specializing in^repalrt 
mg roofs of a])' kinds Algo new 
roofs' G'ltter work. Chlm-eys 
cleaned, rwaltbd, $6 years' ex 
perience >^ee. estfmatea Call 
Howley. Monchester'Mi $-5881. .

HeatiiiK and'Plumbing 17
9. WATSON. Pl.UMBINU and heat
ing contractor. New Instatlattona, 
alteration work and repair worL. 
Ml 9-3808.

PLUMBING AND UMUng—reptire 
and contract work.

LLOYD’S PLUMBING flervlcs aa- 
sures-eatfafacUon, prompt ae.rvlea. 
CH 7-6124, Ml 9-54W.__________

FURNACES cleaned, repaired, In- 
stalled. Gas. oil. coal! Heating, 
cooling and sheet metal, work. In 
Manchester since 1937, T. P. 
Aitkin, Tolland Turnpike, Man 

'Chester. Ml 8-6793.

R e a d  H e r a l d  -4 d v a .

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Clesne4 aad' InstaUad

•  SEW ERS
Machine Oaaned

•  INSTALLATION  
SPEC IfL lST

Town a ii Country 
Drainago Co.

M l f - 4 1 4 3

Help W anted'— Male 36
DISABLED veteran, experienced 
fireman. Apply Conn. State Em
ployment Service, 806 Main St., 
Mancheeter. ,

FULL TIME elementary sphooi 
custodian. 50 weeks and 2 weeks 
vacation. Annual salary, aick 
leave. Reaponsible lor minor re
pairs. Apply at 'once Principal, 
Bolton Elementary School, R.F.D. 
No. 2, Mancheater.

PAINTEUIS. First class men only. 
Steady work. Call 5H S-0683 alter 
6 p.m.

WORKERS AND drivers for tobAc- 
co. (arm. Bring Social Security 
card and apply Conn. State Em
ployment Service, 866 5fain St., 
Menchester.

Honey Wagon
---------W n C I ’A N K — ^

SERVICE
TANKS

a INSTALLED 
a REPAIRED 
e CLEAN'ED

EMERUENCY SERVICE 
REASONABLE RATES

M l 9 -2 3 3 0

LOAM
l a w n  s e e d in g

TIME IS HERf!
W « deliver apOroiUmately 
5 yards of unsifted A  
farm field loam.

M l 9 -4 8 2 4 — TR 5 -2 9 7 S

MANCHESTER PET Center, 995 
Main St. Ml 9-4273. Oppn Monday 
through Saturday 9-6, 'Thursday 
and Friday nlghta till 9.

PARAKEETS (or. sale, also breed 
era, nest boxes and cagas; at .134 
Glenwood St. Ml 9-6572.

COCK^p. PUPPIES, six weeks old. 
$25. AKC registered. MI 9-1150.

Articles For Sale 45
fO P  QUALITY loam. Bhccellent (or 
landscaping, greenhouses and 
lawns. Fill gravel, stone. Call 
Walt Ml 8-8603.

PEAT Humus, shredded, screened, 
excellent’'top dressing, soil condi
tioner. Ml 3-6515.

LOAM, dark, rich, atone free. Top 
quality. Columbia Construction 
PI 2-62-m, Wlllimantlc AC 8-8283.

GRADE No. 1 loam delivered. $3 
per yard, tPyards minimum, No. 2 
loar-, 82.50 .per yard. Gravel, 
crushed atone, stabilized stone, 
sand, hot mix asphalt. Nussdorf 
Sand and Stone Co., Ml 8-2427.

UU

NEED TIRES? 
Goodyear, Goodrich, Firestone,

I- “:h i .„ . .
July, 20 months to pay

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center'St.

Ml 9-0980

Armstrong. No down psyment, no 
finance charge. No payments

Bouts and Accossorisu 46

BOAT FOR SALE. Call MI 9-8907 
or Ml 8-4888 between 8-8 jl.m .

Building Materials 47

SPECIAL LIST
1x8 Rustic Cedar paneling

per stj. ft. 12c 
Hand bpltt Shakes per sq. 128.16 
Mahogany Paneling per sq. ft. IBc'
1x8 TAG 6M minimum,

« Per M' $84
PinV'.PanelIng All S's, per sq. ft. I4c 
Dlaappcaring Stairway Each 826
l^rime Shakes (Specials)

per sq., $9.75
NsOs 8d and 16d (Pick up)

per keg $9.90
Glaas Sliding Door with

Screen . . Each $97
We 'carry a complete line of 

building materials
Before You Buy, See National 

And Save
N A TIO N AL LUMBER, INC

881 STATE ST.
NORTH HAVEN, CONN.

. Tel. CHestnut 8-2147 /•

Diamonda— W a t c h o ^
Jewelry /  48

' Household Goods St
STERILIZED' used furniture re« 
paired and apray finished. Most ot 
it looks like new. Living room set,' 
maple sofa bed, msple platform 
rockers, bedroom sets, kitchen 
sets, beds, dressers, chests, cribs, 
Thayer baby carirlaga, high 
chairs,; refrigerators, gas and elec
tric stoves. One beauUful Andes 
combination gas log heater and 
gae with chrome pipe Including 
three baffles and accesaorlM for 
Installing, Open 9-9. LeBlanc Fur
niture Hoepital, 196 South St., 
Rockville.

TUFTED DIVAN, custom mada 
slip cover. Club and' barrel chalra, 
pie crust table, end tables, lamps, 
68" custom drapes. 8x9 linoleum, 
TV antenna. All In excellent condi
tion. May be seen evenings 8-t, 
17 N. Garden Drive, Manchester, 
Ml 8-1721.

SOFA, CLUB chalr,/tour Ubies. 
solid mahogany f<»r poster bqfl 
and chest, vanfty/and two (hairs, 
dining room set/with buffet and 
glass china cloMt. Ml 8-8857.

I ^ T K I N S  
3 0  F

LEONART W. TOST /swalar, ra- 
pUra, adjusts watenm expertly. 
Reasonabfs pricss./Opsn dally. 
Thursday avenlnsa,. 139 Spruce 
Street. Ml 9-4387.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Producta 50

CUOKINO AND e a t ^  apitles. 78c 
la S'a 16 quart basket. Louts 

280 Biu^ HUl.Rd^
^ 1 .

atseMeINTbSH APPLES N<). 1 
81.00,' Also cooking apples 75c 
H husbel bags. Louis Bunce Farm, 
529 West Center. Ml 34116.

CLINTON chain saws; Dtwalt 
home workshop: Wright power 
saws. Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main. MI 3-79^. . /•_________

THREE PIECE living room suite 
- with -a»p" coverea.- 'Argus ' camera 

with flash attachment and lealhei- 
case and miscellaneous items. All 
reasonably priced. MI 8-2892.

MANCHESTER EGG Farm, 472 
Keeney St. We sell fresh eggs 
daily from our own layers. Our 
price is lowest in town. MI 9-9904.

NOR'TH END pansy garden. Gen
erous'baaket, 80c. Frederick Dent, 
41 Apel Place.

POTTED TOMATO plants. Vege- 
-table-plants Krauae-Greenheusea,' 

821 Hartford Road. MI 9-7700.

USB A TORO power mower frttm 
Marlow's to make your lawn care 
easier. Prices begin at $89.95. 
Marlow's. 867 Main St.

TOP SOIL. Haul your own. 
MI B-5694 between 7-9 p.m.

Call

HAND CULTIVATOR with attach
ments. C^l MI 9-7017.

"7—

BEAUTIFUL Cocker pups. Buff, 10 
weeks. Champions blood lines. 
A.K.C. registered. Permanently 
Inoculated. H, C. Chase, Harmony 
Hill, Hebron Rd., Bolton, MI 
3-5427.

ARE YOU going away this Sunday 
' or weekend? )^ y  not leave your 
dog with Us where it will be cool 
and comfortable. $1 per day for 
dog Bitting, $1.25 with meals. We 
alqo board dogs. H. C. Chase.. Har
mony .Hill, Bolton. MI 3-5427.

FOUR BEAUTIFUL kltteqa need 
good homes. Mother long-haired 
and affectionate. Father unknown. 
MI 9-1491.

ENOUSH SETTER, male, 10 
' months old. AKC registered. Rea
sonable. MI 9-0734,

ENGUSH SPRING Spaniel pup
pies. A.K.C. registered. Bfed for 
show and hunting. Affectionate 
peU; $35: MI 9-6439.

SINGLE BED, flat spring and mat
tress, $15. 9-5688.

Articles For Sale 15

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
38 Maple St. Tel. MI 8-4827. '

BARGAINS—Famous Hoover vac
uum cleaners. Reconditioned 
Guaranteed. $12.95 up. Free home 
derhonatration. Ml 9-3651 after 3 
p.m. ’ ■ .

UPRIGH^’ PIANO. Good condition. 
Aakln£ $25. Call MI 3-6433.

V M lH-Fl IN mahogany (»blne,t. 
Bacon banjo wi^ampllfler attach
ment. Electric tehor guitar and 
amplifier. Mcxlei 300. Kodak pro
jector with automatic changer. 
40x40 screen. MI 8-7764.

LARGE UPHOLSTERED chair. 
Twin size bedspreads. Call MI 
9-7547.

ASSORTED SIZE aluminum com
bination windows $2 each. Also 
some wood windows, 80"x53.”  
$1.50 each. MI 9-1043.

THAYER CARRIAGE, play pen, 
Cosco chair, awing car seat, toilet 
seat. MI 9-1043.

USED STANLEY overhead garage 
doora with hardware. MI 9-0217.

Boats and Accessories 46

r a s p b e r r y  plants^Indlaii Sum
mer. Bear In spring and (all. 5— 
65c, 10—$1.25, 28—$2.50. MI 3-5957.

STRAWBERRY plants-^ Premitr, 
Robinson. Fairports. 25—80c, 100— 
12. MI 8-5957. •

U S E D  FURNITURE  
EXCH ANG E

16 Oak Street, Manc.hester
Oiri’a bicycla 28 ” ...........118
Lawion styla chair ......... ....,.$29

Chair ......................     119
ogany chest, six drawer,
very good ...........................  888

Metal Wardrobe . ...............   $10
Kitchen dropleaf table, three

chairs ...................................   |1B
Maple armed s o fa ...................  818'
9x12 R u g ..... ............................... 818

Open Thurs. and Fri. evenings 
UII 9

TWO FRIGIDAIRES. Washing mai. 
chine and apartment sis# gas 
stove. Call TR  B-7290,

Fertilizers 50-A
WELL ROTTED cow manure, de
livered by the load. Phone Ml 
8-7405.

PAY ONLY $18.79 DOWN 
TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY 

WANTED
Reliable, Honest Person 

TO ■TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$18.79 

8 Complete 
Rooms of FVmltura 

Beautiful Weatingbousa Else.
Refrigerator 

Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suita 
Beautiful DInetta Set 
Beautiful "De Luxe" Range ' 
Instead of Weatinghouae Elee. 

Rafrigerator If you pirefer 
Rugs. Lamps, Tablet. Linoleum 
and a Few Other Articles 

EVERYTHINO 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY 8444.79 >

—Eraa atoraga ,until.
dellvery. Free set up by our own
reliable men.

Phone Me Immediately 
Samuel Albert, Hartford. CH 7-0358 

Anytime up to 8 p.m.
See It Day Or Night 

' If -you have no meant oif trans
portation, I’ll send my auto (or 
you. No obligation.

A — L — B— E— R — T — ’S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD
VISIT OUR SPRING F-ASHION 

SHOW THIS WEEK AT OUR MAIN
I STORE IN WATERBURY. OPEN 

WELL ROTTED cow manure and' TILL 9 P.M. FREE DOUBLE
first quality top soil. . Call 
3-7083, Leonard L  Giglio.

8D ' ORCHIDS GIVEN TQ WOMEN.

Household Goods 51
■I ONE CAPEHART 21" VHF (ele- 

vision. In good running condition, 
$45. Call MI 9-5824.

ANTIQUE FimNITURE. altver. 
glass, China, and used tumUi,r« 
bought and aoid Furniture Repa> 
Service Ml 8-7449.

SALE 1-8 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tllei 4c a tile, Kentlle, from 7e 
each. Green PUnt and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

FRANK IS starting to buy. and sell 
good used furniture and antiques 
at 420 Lake St. Ml 9-8580. Hours 
10-8 p.m. CHoaed-Sundays.

BENGAL combination range with 
chrome pipe. Oil burner. C?all MI 
9-7547.

EASY-SPIN DRY washing ma
chine. Call MI 9-6742.

KITCHEN TABLE and (our chairs! 
Formica tops. Reasonable, MI 
9-5848.

USED TV—Overhauled and In good 
playing shape. For extra room or 
cottage, etc. $9.95.- and up at Pot-1 
terton’a.

Head Herald Ad vs.

SD'.TEEN FOOT runalxnJt and 
trailer. Seats (our, mahogany 
deck. Good fishing boat, $150. PI 
2-6791. ■

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGCED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septlo Tanka, Dry iVeOs. Sewer 
Lines lastalled--Cellar Water
proofing Done.

WeKINNE^ BROS.
Sawarog* Disposal Co.
ISO-ISt Pearl St. — On 8-8308

L O A M
Dark, rich, atone free. Top 
quality!

Columbia Construction 
* PI 8-S277

Wminumtid AC S-SSBS

LOAM
Top ttuallty. Cultivated 

St(me Free—IJmited Supply.

Ml 9-0650 M

OFFICE SPACE
ANDREW S ILDG. 
S3 E. Cantar Sf. 

ARFacilitias 
Ampla Parking 

$40 oad up 
. M. ANDREWS CO.

PH O N E A D  8-5884

' c o n v er se
JR.

PAINTING and 
PAPER HANBINB

TELEPHONE
Ml 9-3266 -

SOUTH WINDSOR
JUST OVER MANCHESTER LINE

BEAUTIFUL NEW 6-ROOM 
GARRISON COLONIAL

o 1500 SQUARE FEET OP U V IN 6 AREA
• 1 y, CERAMIC TILE BATHS 
e a LARGE REDROOMS
o FIREPLACE 
o BUILT-IN CHINA CLOflET
• 100x800 LANDSCAPE EOT _

- o  QUALITY WORE8IANSH1P THROUGHOUT 
I e PRESTIGE. LOCATION

TERRIFIC VALUE AT $17.9901
COME SEE AND COMPARE—CALL

WEBSTER AGENCY
REAEIDRS '

<■‘1̂ ROCKVILLE TR S-578S

HARRISON DRIVER 
TRAINING

INSURED DUAL CONTROLLED CARS

28”E;M IDDLITPKE7

Standard dr 
Automatic Transmission

D kv  and EVENING 
APPOINTMENTS

Ml 3-4884
M AN CH ESTEr

MEET R O I OLIVER
OF

CENTER MOTOR SALES
441 MAIN STREET

Sailing Only 
Parsanaliy Salactad 

Usad Cars
SatisfactloD .Guaranteed 

Terms To Salt Yon * 
Bank Finan(dng 
Phone Ml firOOSl

WANTED! 
USED CARS
(CLEAN ONLY)

W « wUl pay you top dollar 
(or -your clean- ear. Call 
8 0  S.S081. ’

I
■ f

/»

Mostsid Jnstrumsiits 53
.. .............. ............ i'

J  B FLAT alto saxoplume, 
darinst, vtoltn. x ^ t e  Box AB, 
Herald. -■

loN B  FUtX. BASS aciwrdlon. Ex- 
Mllcnt condition. Coll Ml 8-8946 
after 8 p.m.

I _  I _ .......  . ..... .......... ... , -----

I T R "  T B ll lOaMBaa clectrmto

ret organ today. Finaat quality 
any home ofgons. Duhalda 
Mualo Center, l̂86 West Middle 

Turnpike.

W c u in r  ApParel— Fora 57
. PERSIAN LAMB coat, worn few 

times, $878. Size 16-26. Pastel 
m i'k stole ($878 value) 8390, 
never worn. Three skin Baum 
Marten scarf, like new, $110. Let 
out Muskrat cape, excellent condi
tion, $88, MI 9-56S1 after 8 p.'m.

THREE ETVEklNG gowns, aizea 
11-18. Practically hew. Call MI 
9-8882.

Apsrtnisnts—Fists— 
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM unfumiahtd ajiart' 
,mcnt. All utUlfles except gas Cen
trally located. Rent $80. MI 8-4824.

OOVBNTRT—Four room unfur
nished apartment, 8rd floor. Fam
ily of four acceptable, 846 per 
month. Tel. PI 2-7886. '/•

APARTMENTS-RockviUe. NeW 
three room land bath. Excellant lo
cation. Large amesite parking for 
two 'kara each apartment. Large 
back lawn. Modem , appliances. 
VenUlatoi. fan. Disposal laundro
mat, rotanrTV antenna. Heat, 
AdulU. Phane MI 9-4824. TR 
8-8778.

Wanted— To Buy 58

W A N TE D  TO BUY
Spinet and small upright pianos.

W A T K IN S U S E D ' 
FURNITURE EXCH ANG E

18 OAK STREET Ml 8-6171
QUO "OUN8 tany condition), 
swords,' war rtUca, antiques, etu. 
(one or whole collection). 70 Mill 
St. Tel. M  8-8717

GARDEN TRACTOR, pneumatic 
tires, Implementa. Reasonable. 
Call Manchester Welding Service. 
MI 9:1888 (h- M1S4782. >

USED STAGING brackeU. Used 8" 
or batter hand power saw. MI 
9-9188.

NEW FIRST floor apartment in 
older home. Ample parking. One 
mile from bus. Kitchen, bath, llv- 
-Ing room, two bedrooina. Bore- 
board heat. Aluminum storms and 
B<:teena throughout. One child. No 
pete. Electric stove and refriger
ator fumiahed. Available May 1 . 
8160 monthly, escrow $100. Phone 
MI 9-1558, 8:80-8 p.m.

TWO ROOM fumiahed apartment 
complete with bath. Adults, Busi
ness block. Free parking. Weekly 
or monthly rental. Mr. Keith. MI 
9-8191,
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Smmnei' HomiM for Rent 67
COrrAOE—Fully fumiahed. Wash
ing machine', vacuum cleaner, gaa 
stove, eladtric lights two oil burn
ers, mfflgerator. Nice place for 
middle-aged couple, MI 9-8488,

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED—Five room apartment 
or rent Tel. iQ  9-6808.

FOUR ROOM heated apartmdht 
with imUancea t y  young couple, 
no children. In- Mahehester or 16 
mile radlua. Prefer duplex. Write 
Mrs. R. Lyko, 1084 Chestnut St., 
Newton Upper Falls, Maseaohu-. 
setts, or phone LA sell 7-8889 after 
5 p.m.

FOUR ROOM first floor fist. Suit
able (or small family. Rent 178 
month. Write, Box RG. Herald.

ROCKVILLE—Six room apartment 
with bath, ranga. Hot water heat
er. (Dali MI 9-2233.

FOUR ROOM second floor apart
ment. no furnace, MI 8-4782.

FURNISHED three room heated 
apartment. Private entrances. No 
pets. Suitable three adults, refer
ences. MI 3-4888.

Rooms Without Board 59

; 3% ROOM fumiahed apartment. 
All utillUes. Parking facilities. 
AdultsApply 188 Porter Street.

R(X)M FOR RENT. Inquire State 
Tailor-Shop, 8 Blasetl. MI 8-7388. 
After 8:8C MI 3-5047.

PLEASANT ROOM-Qulet home, 
next to bath and shower, free 
parking. Ml 9-0887.

PLEASANT room near bath for one 
Or tWo gentlemen. Parking. 54 
High St.

ATTRACTIVELY fumiahed and 
cheerful rooms. ’ Com'plete light 

* housekeeping facilltlea available. 
Single, double. Children accepted 
—tlnfiited parking. Central, reason
able .price. Come see. .Mrs, Dor; 
sey. 14 Arch St.

PLEASANT, large heated room 
free parking, on bus line. 146 Cen 
ter St. Tel. MI 3-5002.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment. 
Garage. South Coventry. Tel. CH 
8-9687. '

I CbMPLETELY modem apartment 
conaiating of large living room 

I with fireplace. Attractive cabinet 
I kitchen with dining area. Two 

spacioua bedrooms with aliding 
doora. wardrobe cl.oeets. ‘Illed bath 
with linen closet, '875. Rectric 
range and refrigerator extra. 
Adults preferred, one child con
sidered. Babcock HU] Road, South 
Coventry. MI 8-7068, 7-9 p.m.

/  W A I ^ D  

f i v e ’ ROOM RENT  

IN  M ANCHESTER

For one of our trusted employes. 
He has been with us seven years, 
has two-children, and we chn rec-, 
oimmend him highly.

WRITE

BOX Z, HERALD

RESPONSIBLE FAMILY of four 
desires house fbr rent. Write Box 
JK, Herald.

Business Property for Sale 70
BOLTON — Combination' gas sta
tion, grocery store and pack
age store, immaculate six room 
brick Cape, like new dairy bam, 
with or without 54 acres on two 
main roada. Owner retiring will 
carry first mortgage. For details 
see Lawrence F, FHano, Broker, 
MI 9-5910.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
FOR DIFFERENT sizes and trp 
of farms and land tracts wtthbi 70 

' milee ot Hartford Lawrence F. 
Flano, Broker. MI 9-8010.

Houses for Sale 72

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

-.RQQMjSR^yaung-WQrJting gcntlC: 
man. Shower and garage. MI 
3-8558.

LARGE comfortable room for re
fined lady or gentleman. MI 
0-5784.

. OFFICES IN Andrews Building. 68 
I East Center Sf. from 140, An- 
j  dreWa Manchester Corporation, 
' AD 3-5454.

(XVn) — New Cape with Uod) 
aquare (l. of living area 8 rnmutea 
from Manchester Green Youngs
town kitchen, living room with 
fireplace, vestibule, lot.
815,500. R. F; Dltoock and (^., 
Realtors. MI 0-6245, Joseph Ash
ford. Ml 9-8818, Barbura. Woods, 
MI 9-7703, or Robert Murdock, MI 
3-8473.

‘-OFPTCB-BPA^-surtable -for-docy 
tor, lawyer, optometriat, real es
tate. insurance. Will remodel. 
Ampie^Oarking facilities. 105 Main 
St. MI 8-8853.

PLEASANT ROOM for two gentle
men at Center, with parking, bath 
and 'shower. 29 Hazel St. Ml 
9-7083.

COMMERCIAL business or Office 
j space for rent. Up to 8500 aquare 
. feet. Will aub-dlvlde. Main St. Lo- 
I cated hear Center. Plenty of park- 
! ing. Phone MI 9 -5 ^  or MI 3-7444.

TTIRnTsHED light hou^keeping j 
room, Centrally located. Middle- 
aged lady only. Tel. MI 3-8388. . |

PLEASANT, large clean room for  ̂
gentleman. ..Ontral location. Pri-1 
vale entrah'ce. Free parking, ,MI 
3-8914.

located at Bolton Notch—intersec
tion of Rts.' 8 li 44A and new high
way. ExceUent location (or drug 
store, wayside furniture, branch 
bank and many other commercial 
establishments. Call McKinney 
Brothers, Ino., 489 Main St., Man-, 
cheater. MI 8-8680 - MI 9-3931

(XDO—SPECIAL! New 6U room 
ranch. Built-In oven and atove, 
fully plaaterixl full basement. 

'8»,wxrK:'ir'Dnh««drwTYr." Reef: 
tors. Ml 9-52)Ui, Joseph AShford, 
Ml 9-8818, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702, or Robert Murdock,* MI 
8-8472.
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(XXVH) -  BAR H A It T r  O R O 
(While they last) — New ranch 
b om ^ .814,990.. (Completely flit-. 
IsbadlT Built-In stove and tfnai 
Oraplaca, ceramic tile bath, m  
bassmenta, amesite drives oott- 
pletely landKaped. 1044 fnmn. 
r.H.A. R. F. Olroook B Co., Real- 
ton, Ml 9-638B, JoMpb Aahtord, 
Ml M818, Barbara Woods, Ml 
S-7708 Of Robert Murdock, MI 
8-8471 . ■ /. ,

(ID NEW 614 room ranch, cenm lo 
tile batbj dtailng area, attached 
garage, full basemmt. amealtc 
drive, completely landscaped 
817,800. R. F. Dimock h  Co., 
Realtors, Ml 9:0348, Joseph Ash
ford t a  9-8818, Barban Woodt, 
Ml 9-7703, or Robert Murdock, Ml 
8-84T3.

(X) MANCHESTEit Green Area ~  
814 room ranch with attached ga
rage.. |18,300. Sales price includes 
rug, dishwasher and disposal. For 
further information or appoint
ment to see call ‘the IC F. 
Dlmoek A Co., Realton, MI 
3-8348, Joseph Ashford, MI 1-8818, 

: Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7701 or Rob
ert Murdock, Ml 3-8473.
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“ N O W ”

' IS TH E TIM E TO § U Y
MANCHESTER PROPERTIES

For 89806—8 room one-family home 
In desirable location. Oil heat- 
automatic hot water, lafg# barn, 
can be used for gefega or etor- 
ags. Dot 80x180.

For '$18̂ 900—Sound, sturdy 8 room 
dwelling. Hot water oil heat, com
bination screens, storm windows 
and doon. 1-car overslsed fia- 
rage. Lot 78xl40,\'

For 818,600—8 room Ranch In con
venient locAtlon. Fireplace, oil 

hq t, attached garage. Immediate 
occupancy. . -.
Other listings'available, call for 

appointment.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor
Tel. Ml 9-4848-

(I) BOLTON—Oistom built ranch 
818,900. Six rooms, ceramic tile 
bath, mahogany kttebeh cabinets, 
fully plastered. Two-car garage. 
For further Information or ap
pointment to see call the R. F. 
Dimock it Co., Realtors, Ml 9-6346, 
Joseph Ashford. Ml 9-8818, Bar
bara Woods, Ml 9-7703 or Robert 
Murdock Ml S-8473.

MANCHESTEIL-Five Room Cape 
with farage near bus line and 

, shopping. Excellent condition, now 
vacant, 814,000. VA ' iqortgage 
available. Clifford Hansen. Real
tor, MI 8-1803. .

MANCHBISTERr-Custom brick and 
frame six room ranch, two fire
places, large recreation room, 
(Hily 118,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-6182

HIGH ELEWATION. Immaculate 
three bedroom •-anch, ceramic 
bath, hot water heat, garage) 
trees, only 813,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

BEAUTIFUL new three bedroom 
' ranch, hot water heat, ceramic 
bath, excellent workmanship, 100' 
frontage, $11,700. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-8182.

FOUR BEDROOM Ckilonlal 1% 
hatha, knotty pine kitchen. % acre 
lot. Mancheater Green area. MI 
9-1305.

MANCHESTER—Six room' Cape 
Cod with patio, ceramic bath, ga
rage, amesite' drive, comer lot. 
Near bus,' storea. Owner Ml 
9-4381.

NEW SIX ROOM bouse. Carter St., 
Mancheater. Five rooms, complets 
full rear dormer, 114 baths, fliw- 
place, baaement garage. T. Shan
non. Builder. MI 8-7409. BU 9-1418.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63 <

Houses for Rent 65

(XXIT) NEW TWO-FAMILT 414- 
814. 83S.000 The ultimate In a 
mulUple dwelling R. F. Dimock A 
Co., Realtors, 511 9-5245, Joseph 
Ashford. MI 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods. Ml 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock. MI 8-8472.

$13,000—Six room Cape, full shed 
dormer, -near bus, stores, (iarlton 
W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

NOW RENTING—Rockvtlle-Brand, 
new 4(4 room spacious duplex I 
apartments. Individual heat, hot j 
water. Colored tile bath. Built-in I 
oven, disposal, 11 cu. ft. Frigl-1 
out a CkinVenlent location, ample! 
parking $110. Furnished mcxlel on 
display. N. B. Chase, TR s-1200.

PARK (CHESTNUT apartments — 
Now available for occupancy. 4- 
4>i-S room apartments, Open Sat
urday and Sunday, 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Weekdays 1-7 p.m. Call Ml 3-0676.

Summer Forecast

Smell
Medium

large

' A  clever little trio to grace* the 
summer scene, and aew-easy! 
Wearable halter, matching hat and 
carry-all bag.

No. 8218 with ,Patt-0-Rama is 
in sizes small, medium and large. 
Medium, haUerTlIi yards of 35- 
inch; hat, 1i yard; bag, 1(4 yards,

Send thirty-five cents in coins 
for this pattern—add 6c for each 
pattern for first-class mailing. 
Send to Sue Burnett, The Man
chester Evening Herald, 1150 
AVE. OF AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 89, N, Y. Print name, ad
dress with zone, style number and 
size, '

Basic Fashion. Spring and Sum
mer '88 contains dozena more 
■mart, eosw to sew atylea In all 
Oses; spedll features Send 39 
cents ior your copy.

SINGLE HOUSE, ten rooms, mod-' 
em. Occupancy May l. Frederick | 
R. Manning, 230 Hackmatack St. i 
M I.3-8146 or MI 3-4092. j

MANCHESTER—Country Qub sec-j 
tion. Single six rooms, two-car ga -; 
rage. $150 per month. Available 
May 1. No children. Write P. O. 
Box $07. Manchester.
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ROCKVILLE— New three room 
apartment, refrigerator. gas 
range; disposall, no peta. $75. Call 
TR 5-2505. or TR .5-5050.

(Xn> MANUftESTKR -  New aU 
nx>m ranch home in Rctckiedge 
section, iV- baths, ceramic tile 
kludien counters Attached garage, 
amesite drive, fully landscaped 
lot, $31,000. CalI .R. F. Dimock Co., 
Realtors. Ml 9-5245, Jr-aeph Ash
ford, MI 9-8818.'Barbara Woods, 
Ml 9-7702 or Robert Murdock. Ml 
3-8473.

MAN'TIESTER—LarM new five 
room ranch. Nice place, (or kids. 
Finished basement, plenty of 
extras. ( ^ 1  Builder, MI 3-8321.

The All-Important Frock!

S IZ E S  12-14-16
So in s ty le s o  ea.sy to wear; so 

simple to sewl You’ll want to com
plete your wardrobe' with this all- 
important frock—the chemise. For 
a 'de luxe touch—add a fluer-de-lls 
In embroidery. Please state size.

Patt6m No. 2713 contains tUsue 
—size 13, 14 or 16; material re
quirements; hot-iron transfer: sew
ing and embroidery directions.

Send 25c in coins, for this pat' 
tern—add 5c for each pattern for 
firat-claaa mailing. Send to Anne 
Cabot, Mancheater Evening Herald, 
1150 AVE. OF AMEUCAS, NEW 
YORK 36, N.Y. Print name, ad 
dress and pattern number.

Have- you a copy of our 1958 
Needlework Album? . It contains 
dozens of pretty designs In coo- 
chet, knit, embroidery and sew; 
plus directions for one knit and. 
three crochet items. Only, 35c a 
copy! : - •

(IV) OFF PORTER SIRFET — 
Tidy Cape Cod Comer lot. ames- 
Ite drive $14,750. This •• a.* ex
cellent buy in a beautiful location. 
R. F. Dimock Co.. Realtors, Ml. 
9-5345 or Joseph Ashforc MI 
9-8818, Barbara Woods. M~ 9-7702, 
Robert Murdock. Ml 3-8472.

(Ill) MANCHESTER. — Two-fam
ily duplex. Excellent' oondi- 
tion, large 2 tiedroom .home, 
3rd betfroom possible. Spa
cious * renovated kitchen. Good 
Investment income. Prime loca
tion. R. F. Dimock It Co., Real 
tors, MI 9-5245. Joseph Ashford, 
Ml 9-6818. Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7703 or Robert Murdock, MI 
3-6472.

Beautiful Six Room Finished 
Cape

Fireplace, bookcases, all city 
utiliUea, enclosed yard, garagCr 
araeaite drive; Near storea, buses 
and schools. Priced at only $15,800.

CHARLES LESPERANCE,
........ ...... ...... BROKER-------------- -

MI 9-7620 .
6-6 DUPLEX, garage, ameaite 
drive, centrally located, only 
$15,800. (?all early on this one. 
Carlhm W. Hutchins, Realtor, MI 
9-5133.

Beautiful Five Room Ranch
. Full baaement, two fireplaces, 
plastered walls, full insulation, cop 
per plumbing, ceramic tile bath. 
City utilitlee. Ameaite drive. Near 
busline and school.
CHARLES LESPERANCE,

BROKER 
Ml 9-7620

(X im —8ANTINA Drive—Off Kee- 
new St. New 5(* room ranch on 
large wooded lot. Built by Harry, 
Goodwin Jr.. $18,500. R. F. Dimock 
A Co., MI-9-5245, Joseph Ashford, 
Ml 9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI. 
9-7702, or R obe" Murdock, MI 
3-6472. ,

(V )-S ix  ROOM Cape $14,700. Fin- 
l.shed game room in basement. 
CTioice location. This is an excel
lent buy. C!all the R. F. Dimock A 
Co., Realtors. MI 0-5245. Joseph 
Ashford. MI 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, or Robert Mur
dock, MI 3-6472.

(VID—SIX ROOM ranch near Por
ter Street School. Two -eramlc 
tile baths, fully plastered. ' En
closed porch, attached garage. 
Large lot. $23,900. R.- F. Dimock, 
Realtors, Ml 9-5245. Joseph Ash
ford. MI 9-6818. Barbara Woods. 
Ml 9-7702 or Robert Murdock. MI 
8-6472.

MANCHESTER — 5-5 two-family 
Main Street location. Full price 
$16,900. Short way out, three bed- 
rooin Cape. Excellent condition, 
full basement, large lot. Full price 
$12,600. Over 50 more listings from 
$6700 up. Cali the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency. Realtors, MI 3-6930.

VACANT SIX room Cape, oil heat, 
residential section. Absentee owij- 
er wants quick sale. Now asking 
$11,900. but offers wUl be consid
ered. First time oq market. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor. MI 3-1577 or 
MI 9-7751,

(XXTV) FOUR UNIT apartment In 
Rockidlle. Only one year old. Ex
cellent Income return. Call The R. 
F. Dimock Ck>., Realtors Ml 9-5245 
qr Mr. Bemle Cantor, TR 5-3495.

(XXVI) JUST OFF P(irter fit. 
Beautiful six room Dutch Col(:nial 
for only $21,600. Call R. F Dimock 
A Co., Reoltora, Ml 9-5245 or Mr. 
Bemle Cantor, TR 5-8495.

(XV) RIGA HEIGHTS. Bolto n -  
Magniflceiit new ranch. Six 
rooms, two car' garage. Sea 
signs on Bolton Center Rd. R. 
F. Dimock A Co., Realtors. Ml- 
9-5246, Joseph Ashford, ' Ml- 
9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 
or Robert Murdock. &fl 3-6472.

(XXV) EAST HARTFORD Excel
lent investment property, $85,000. 
Excellent investment property. 
For further information or ap
pointment to see call R. F. 
Dimock A Co., Realtors, Ml 9-0245, 
Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818, Bar
bara Woods, Ml 9-7702 or Robert 
Murdock, Ml 3-6472.

$13,500. Spacious six room homo. 
g(X)d solid construction, atumlnun) 
atonas.. gforage, near stores, bus, 
small down payment aiaume 5% 
mortgage) Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-US2.

ONE OF OUR many better values 
—year old five room ranch with 
full basgment. Opposite Verplanck 
School, Tip-top condition. Selling 
for $1,5,800 — less than the pur
chase price.. Quality throughout. 
Vacant. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
MX 3-157.' or M} 9-7751.

AUTUMN STREET'— Large five 
room custom built ranch. One 
year old. Parklike setting. Base
ment garage. Parkay oak paneled 
fireplace wall. Large rooms. Hot 
water' oil heat. Call Goodchild 
Realty Co., Realtors, BU 9-0939. 
Ml 3.79*5.

BOLTON—Five room ranch near 
Manchester line. Lot 150x200. 
Basement garage, fireplace base
board radiation, hot water beat, 
ceramic bath, 'j'oungatown kitch
en Can be purchased with or 
without modem atyle furniture.

. Seen by appointment only. Call 
Mrs, Zuckerman, Ml 9 62A5.

(V I ) -  COLONIAL. $16,800. Six 
rtMms, possible fourth bedivom. 
Near Hollister Street School. 
Ceramic tile bath. Excellent con
dition. R. F. Dimock A (%., Real
tors, Ml' 9-5245, Joseph Ashford, 
MI 9-6818, Barbara - Woods, MI 
9-7702 or Roliert Murdock, MI 
8-6472.

MANCHEISTER—Better living In 
this Jarvis built Cape at 261 Weat 
Center 1̂- rooma In tip-top 
shape'. Modem forhitca and tile 
kitchen, tiled bath. Aluminum sid
ing and atonqs. Baaeraent'garage. 
4(4% V.A. mortgage may be aa- 
aumed. Will sell due to transfer at 
$14,900. Jarvis Realty Co., 288 E.

' Center St., comer of Lenox St Be
tween 8-6 call MI 3-4112, after 
hours call MI 3-2023, MI 3-1157, MI 
8-7847.

MANCHESTER—Ranch living can 
be yours in this apacioua 6 room 
horn#' at 70 Agnea Dr. in Jarvis 

. Acres. Three bednmma. ceramic 
« tiled bath, attached garage, ll'xlO’ 

screened in side porch. Full 60’ 
baaement. Complete with appll- 
ancea, Venetians and combination 
doora' and Windows. Selling below 
replacement at $31,000. Jarvta 
Realty Co., between 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 
call Ml 3-4112. After hours call 
MI 3-2023, MI 8.1187, MI 3-7847.
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MANCHESTER — Sparkling obc 
room Cape. Li'Ving roonl with Are-, 
place. Dmtng room, aunny kltch.en 
with lots of cabinets, bedroom, 
And bath, first floor, two bedrooms 
second floor. Hot water oil heat 
^Owners moving. Other IWOnga 
available. Madeline Smith, Real
tor. Ml 9-1643,

BEAUTIFUL custom built 33xl6) 
three bedroom ranch. Garage^ 
plastered, sewers.-Xatve lot. MI 
9-SS38.

SIX ROOM Green Manor Ranch 
with attached garage. Constance 
Drive. Plastered walla, ceramic 
bath, fireplace. Encloeed ^rch , 
many ahade. treea. Assume t 4% 
mortjgage from owner. Ml 9-1M7.

(Ve s t  Ga r d n e r  st.-T h i«e  bed- 
roo* ranch. Oil hot water heat 
Fireplace, Dnmediate occupancy. 
tn w  Charles W. Lathrap,
Realtor, MI 9-0884 or MI 3-7886.

GAMBOLATI BUILT'^ree bed
room ranch with or without new 
furniture. Large lot with privacy. 
MI 9-3328.

BOLTON—Two large i*9ad6d tots 
on Williams Road. Call owner. Ml 
8-68SL

COVENTRY-Large cleared lot for 
■ale, 158x350. Nice location. Call 
MI 9-6734..

wavMA T ory L>e««HS aî JSM
C:ape Cod. Oil heat, plasteied 
walls. Close to school, transporta
tion, shopping. Truly a fine value. 
Call us now. The William E. Bel- 
flore Agency’. MI 9-0760.

MANCHBSTER-ouUktrta—a ose  In. 
Threq bedroom Cape, 1V4 baths. 
Nice condition, large lot. Owner 
aacriftolng. Full price, 311,600. 
Call the EUaworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors,. MI 8-6930.

MANCHESTER- Charming Cape 
Cod home on West Side. Three 
bedrooms, 24’ living room. Alum
inum atorma, screened in breeze
way anC a l-car garage. Immedi
ate occupancy. 5% mortgage 
may be assumed. Selling (or 
315,400. Jarvis Realty Co., 283 E. 
Center "St.; com er of— Lenrar Bi; 
Call MI 3-4112 from 8-6. After 
hours call Ml 3-2023, MI S-1167, MI 
8-7847.

“ ROGKLEDGE  

SECTION"
If you are looking (or a custom 

designed ranch having three large 
bedroorns, attacheiif garage, wall to 
wall carpeting and many other 
features.

CALL OWNER MI 3-0520
This has been.occupied less than 

two years and is located at 61 
Garth Road.

ADELAIDE RD.—Large ranch 
home in a moat desirable location, 
fully finished recreation room, 2 
car garage.

CEDAR ST.—Three-family home, 
Immaculate throughout. 3, 4. 5 
room' apartments, oil heat, garage.

WOODLAND ST, — Two new 
ranch homes ready (or occupancy. 
Five rooms, full basement with ga
rage, large lot.

WHITNEY RD.—Six rcxims lor as 
little as $1400 down. Excellent fi
nancing available.
S. A. BEECHLER, Realtor 

W. R. SMITH, Associate 
Ml 9-8952 or MI 3-6969

PARADE OF VALUES
Feel free to call on any of 

these homea; we will gladly"' 
give you the location over the 
phone along with the mortgag: 
ing information.

MANCHESTER
$11,100—Central expandable Cape. 
$11,900—6 room Ĉ ape, now vacant. 
$13,000—6 rooms, shed dormer. 
$13,700—7 rooms, Doane St. neat. 
$15,800-7 (6A2), brick. Keeney St. 
$15,800—Chiatom Ranch, a beauty, 
$16,800—5 rtwma, rec. iw m . 

Bowers.
$17,500 -Quality Ranch,, new.
$18,90(1^7 room Cape, must aell. 
$19,500—Anaaldi Ranch, Immacni- 

late .
$19.500—New Colonial, large lot. 
$21,000—4 bedrooms. 8 baths. 
$21.600-Y*ar old, 4*4 flat. 
$24,S00-rCentral, large Ranch, ificq,

BOLTON
$17,'O00—New Ranch, acre lota. 
$30,000—Colonial in the Center.

TRADES
Following are a few of the 

homes we have that the owners 
will consider taking your home 
In trade.

$18,700—6 room Cape, garage. 
$l6,S00-(-6 It 6 flat, central.
117.000—New Ranch In Andover.
BOWERS SCHOOL AREA
We now have- under construction 

two ranches. Now is thq time. _tp 
iinaKe 'your' 'move, 'clidae' ydur him 
colors, allow ample time to dispose 
of your present property.

BOLTON CENTER
Eight choice lota, all an acre or 

more. Investigate having a custom 
built home In this beautiful area. 
Builder ik making plans to atari in 
the 'very near future.

Check Oar MLS Listings
T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 

MI 3-1577 or MI 9-7751
Office open Sunday afternoon

Honacfi fcir SfJfi i 2

BOLTON CENTER -  Large 
colonial with 114
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(XX) I16AOO- COVENTRY Lake, 
new seven, room split level, 114< 
ttathe, flreplace, attached garage, 
game rooml lake privileges. Pres
ent moi^age can be aosumed. 
monthly p a re n ts  are only 377.89> 
R. F. Dimock It Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818,̂  
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 or Nob- 
ert Murdock, MI 8-6472. ------------------------------ 1........ .............
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(DC) BOLTON -Coventry line. New 
5 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pme Mtchen, walkout 
baaemem." Large tot. Reduced- to 
$14,900. R P .mmo<di CO., Real
tors, Ml 9-5945, Jtwepb Ashford, 

Ml 9-6815, Barbara Woods, Ml 
9rT7D3, Or Robert Mnrdo^, Ml 
8-6472.

(Vni) boLTON -  Coventry Una.
r:fiiNew six room Cape. Four flnlthed 

.down, ceramic tlie bath, walkout 
baaemem, large lot. 318,700. R F. 
Dimock • Co., Realtors. Ml 
0-5340, Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6815, 
Bartwra Woods. Ml 9-7703. or Rob
ert Murdock, &□ 3-6473. --

BOLTON-^Two new ranch homes. 
Top value, top construction. Fea
tures Include acre (dts, fireplace, 
basemen, with garage apace (or 3 
cars, bulK-in oven, combination 
wlndom, etc. All for $17,000. These 
homea. defy comparison. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor; Ml 8-1677 or. Ml 
9-7751.

SOUTH COVENTRY — Beautiful 
514 room ranch on^high hlU with 
gorgeous view; BaMment,- garage. 
Price $14,700. Cash required $3500. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MI 
9-1643.

HE3RON—Small farm at village 
edge. Spacious homie, eight rooms, 
1(4 baths. Good heat and water. 
Barn, three-car garage, small 
coop' nine acres. $18,500. Talbot 
Agency, PI 3-6600.

ROCKVILLE—Seven room single, 
(our bedrooms, full sized dining 
room, fireplace, All city conven
iences. Ontrally located. $1J,000. 
George J. Coleman, Rockville, TR 
5-4045 or TR 5-4710.

BEAUTIFUL seven room country 
home with character.^ Two flre- 
placse, 3(4 acres o f  etccellent land, 
place, 2(4 acres of excellent land. 
Ameaite drive, with fine bam 
8-8913.

BOLTON—Four room ranch. Dou
ble garage. Enclosed breezeway. 
Full basement. Hot water heat. 
Artesian well. Extra lot. Immedi 
ate occupancy. Can finance. Ebc- 
cellent buy. $11,600. MI 9-6210.

316,000 BOLTON—Custom built five 
year old Ranch house. 5'.i rooms, 
huge fireplace , knotty pine panel
ing, tile b4th and kitchen. Full 
baaement. hot water heat. Large 
lot full shrubbed. Call owner MI 
9-4216

VERNON—Box Mountain Homes. 
Six room cape 'with full shed dor
mer. 1(4 years old. attached ga
rage and sundeck. Oil hot water, 
heat. FHA mortgage available. A 
It A Realty, AD 6-2547 or Jim and 
Jean Tuttle, MI 9-6305.

MANCHESTER—Only $12,990. Six 
room Cape. Centrqjly located. 
Owner. MI 9-1274.

MANCHESTER—To settle estate. 
Six room ranch, fireplace., garage, 
good ’To'cairph/ $15,500. "VA mdrl- 
gage available. Clifford Hansen, 
Realtor. MI 3-i303.

(XrV) - ELLINGTON -  Nev fi(4 
rodn. ranch. Built-in oven and 
stove. Paneled fireplace wall with 
bookcases. Full basement. Ceram
ic tile bath. $14 goo. R..F. Dimock 
Co. Realtors, Ml 9-5245. Joseph 
Ashford. Ml 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702. or Robert Mur
dock, Ml 3-6472.

GLASTONBURY — Cedar Ridge 
Area, close to Manchester. Nearly 
new six room ranch, three large 
bedrooms, plenty bt closet space. 
Living room with three exposures, 
two firytlacea, I'a baths, nice 
porch. 'T W O  car garage. Lxjcated 
high on a knell, lU acre lot with 
excellent view. Inquire Town and 
Country Realty, AD 3-6266, Glas
tonbury, ME 3-2792.

FIVE ROOM CAPE, West Side. 
Three bedrooms, basement recrea
tion room, hot water heat oil. ga
rage, amesite drive. Immediate 
occupsincy. $14,700. Building lot, 

. 100’...frontage. Off-Highland SL, 
water, sewer, gas, $3,000. Six 
roori ranch, garage, three bed
rooms. radiajti heat. Move right 
in. $18,5dQ^everal other homes at 
fair prjjtfes. Easy terms, George 
L. Graziadio, Realtor, Manchea
ter. MI 9-5878.

FOR TOPS IN REAL 
ESTATE BE SURE TO 

CONSULT US
Manchester, West Gardner Street 

—Ranch home built in 1955, Three 
large bedrooms, tile ba()i, extra 
large living room. Beautiful cabi
net ^kitchen. Hot water oil heat, 
combination storms and screens, 
garage, large comer lot with 
tree. A real nice home priced right. 
$16,500 only $2,000 cash

MANCHESTER, Ferguson Road 
— N̂ew ranch home in the finest 
section of Manchester. Three larg'e 
bedrooms, very large living room 
with picture window, fireplace; A 
dream kitchen with snack bar. Hot 
water oil heat, full walkout* cellar, 
garage. This home could not be 
duplicated for the price it is selling 
for. The builder told ua to give It 
away fdr only $18,900. You can own 
this real sweet heart'for only $2,000 
down.

60 CHAMBERS STREETT-SOLD 
IN 3 DAYS.

Bolton Lakdi— Nice four room 
ranch home, only six years old. 
Near private sandy beach. Excel
lent boating and fishing. Truly a 
nice home for small family. G.E. 
heating system; A -eal steal, 
$18,990. small cash.

Bolton—One of the to|I locations 
of Bolton. Beautiful four room 
home in fine condition. Combina
tion storms and screens. Enclosed 
rear porch. Amesite drive. A real 
gem. Price right $11,000 — $2,000 
cas’ down.

M.-' NCHESTER REALTY 
COMPANY 

TED GOODCHILD
MI 3-0000 « ■ MI 3-4348

$14,800—Cape with dormers. . Six 
finished rooma. large wooded lot. 
Convenient to shopping, schools, 
busi, Ml 9-8418.

DOANE STREET—Seven room old
er home, (four bedrooms), garage, 

, )ilce 10' Good value for $13,700. 
Real solid home. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. MI 3-1677 or Ml 9-.7751,

WEST dfeNTER ST. —Six room 
Cape, four down, two partially fin
ished up, fireplace, oil hot water 
heat, combination windowa. House 
haa Wen conipletely redecorated. 
Nlc- lot. $15()0 down. Hurry ̂ on 

'this one. Chanlea W. Lathro^, 
Rgaltmv  ̂MI 8-08$4, or MI VtSSf.

60 JARVIS ROAD—Six room Cape, 
two unfinished. Fireplace, com
bination windows, amesite drive. 
This hom.e Is In excellent condi
tion. Low" down payment. Charles 
W. Lathrop, Realtor, MI 9-0384 or 
MI 3-7856.

$12,900, Like new. E'oUr room 
ranch. Ceramlq bath. Formica 
counters, fireplace. Aluminum com- 
bimltion windows and loors. Base
ment garage. Fieldstone retainer 
walls. Well lanllscaped. 7 '  miles 
from Manchester. Excellent financ
ing. •

$15,400. Bolton, new 5(4 room 
ranch, ail the extras plus basement
Ffirage, On 2 (/ acres......................  _

Bolton. $21,900. New large six 
room ranch, breeiieway, two-car 
garage, two raised hearth fire
places. 1(4̂  baths, amesite drive, 
1(4 acre lot.

Other listings available 
New listiiiga needed

» LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 
Broker 

MI 9-5910

ATTRACTIVE six room ranch, 
dishwasher,' ceramic bath, fire
place, hot water heat, cellar. 125 
foot frontage, near bus. Only 
$14,700. Carlton W. Hutchina, Real
tor, MI 9-5132. ’

EAST HARTFORD, Forest St. —  
Clompare —New three bedroom 
Ranqh, $14,490. Also seven room 
split level, 1(4 baths for- $15,490. 
^ ilt -in  G .^. stoves, twenty foot 
finish^ recreation room. 10%  
down. Thirty years F.H.A. ap- 
(roved. Phone Bfae-Bum Realty,
IS 34373.

PRINCETON ST.—Seven-■ room
' oversized Cape, three ttedroornSj 
two tile baths, paneled living room 
with wall-wall carpeting. Den. 
large dining area with knotty pine 
paneling. Basement > recreation 
room. Attached garage. Call own
er MI 3-6364.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Ranch 5(4 
rooma, fireplace. Full basement. 
Oil hot water heat, large lot. Very 
clean. Only 1(4 years old. Less 
than $2,000 aaaumea G.I. mort
gage. Owner trjmtferred. Call Ga - 
ton Realty Co. Office 165 School 
St., Manchester. MI 9-5731 days. 
-Ed Bancroft, Res. JA 8-4949, Dave 
Hgrford, JA 8-6423, Gaston, MI 
3:7666.,

ROCKVILLE— RANCH  
Attached Breezeway and 
Garage —  Only $13,IOC

Lovely two bedroom ranch. Nice 
size living room and kitchen, (till 
cellar. Oimbinatlo'n screens and 
windows. Beautiful location. Near 
everything.

WEBSTER AGENCY 
. Realtors

TR 5-5745

Suborlxui for Sal« 75
ala

Breezeway and tWo-car farage. 
Large lot with excellent idew oft 
,to the East. This home m w  ba 
seen to be appreclatod. T, J ; 
Grockett, Realtor, Ml S-1S77 or MX
9-7751.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
LISTINGS WANTED-Singla, two* 
(amUy, -threa-fkinlly, buatoeM 
property. Have moav casb buyers. 
M o^ages arranged Pleooe caU 
<3eorge L. OrasiMlo. R w tor. IQ 
9-S678. 109 Henry 8L '

USTING41, if a n t eQ. slngte aa« 
two-famliy bouaes.\ Member ot 
MLS. Howard R. Hastfiiga. Real
tor, Ml 9-1107 any ttfiie.

ARB YOU Ou:
SELUNO YOUR 
Wa will appraise 

free and wlthciit i 
We also buy property 

Member Multiple I 
STANLEY BKAY. Realt 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 34278 ,

BRINQ 
PERTYt 

iperty
,Mnu, 
caE i.'

SELLING, BtTYINO. tradbig L U* 
M L (which means Live .Modem* 
Multiple List)—all yw r real esuta 
the modem Way, The Ellswortti 
Mitten Agency, Realtors. Ml 8-6930

SELUNG YOUR home?. Fo< 
prompt, ettlclent, courteous serv* 
ice and aptfraialng without obligo: 
tion, call 8. A. Beechleri Realtor, 
l a  3-6969 or Wesley R. Smith, Al* 
■oclate, l a  9-8952. Member Multi* 
pie Listing Service. -V**

Legal Notices
UBOTAnON OBDBB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, betfi at Hancbcater, within a ^  for tb* 
DUtrlct of Uaneheiter on the 18th day of April. 1968.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Estate of William B. Oetrinaky. late 

of Manchester In said District, de
ceased.

On moUon ot Ida D. Oetrtnsky ot said 
Manchester, executrix.

ORDERED: That six mooths from 
the 18lh day of April. 1968. be and tb* 
same are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to biins In their 
claims against said estate, and said 
executrix is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In their 
claims within said time allowed by 
publishing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper liavfng a circulation In said 
probate district within ten days from 
ihe date ot this order and return make 
to this court of Ihe notllce given.

JOHN J. WALLEW. Judge.

ROCKVILLE—Beautifully kept six 
room ranch, three spacious bed
rooms. large kitchen, tile bath. All 
city conveniences. Prestlgp loca
tion, $13,900. Webster Agency 
Realtors, TR 5-5745.

AX ..A. m u a i .  o r  . JROBATB. held.-.: 
at Manchester, within and tor the 
District of Mandiester on the 17th day 
of April, 1968.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Estate of i ^ l e  Minnie Walts, late of 

Manchester, In said District/deceased:
The administrator c.t.a.- Iwivlns ex

hibited his sdmlnlstraUon account with 
said estate to this Court (or allowance.

ORDERED: That the 28Ui day of 
April. 1958. at eleven o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In said MaiDchester. be and Ihe 
sanm Is assigned for a hearlns on the 
allnirance of said administration ac
count with said estate ascertainment 
of distributees and order of distribu
tion and this Court directs that notice 
of the time and place assigned for said 
hearlns be given to all persons known 
to b* Interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of thia order In some n»wspaiM>r hav- 
Ing a circulation In said Disiricl. at 
least five days before the day of said 
hearing, and by mailing on- or before 
April 18, 1958, by certified, mSU. a copy 
of thia order to Bertha Brown. Newing
ton. Conn.: Hattie I/asbury, 19 Hollister 
St. Manchester. Conn : Minnie K. 
Weber, c/o Robert J. Pigeon. 13 Park 
St.. Rockville. Conn., Conservator: Em
ma Bleber. 31 Hollister Street. Man
chester. Conn.: Herman Schultz. 19 
Mountain St.. Ilockt-llle, Conff.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Press Pays Tribute 
To Ap  Ex-President

(Continued from Page One)

honest Journaliam."
The board, composed, of news

paper executives, aald that under 
McLean’s presidency the Associ
ated Pres* "steadily expanded 
facilities and membership in the 
(ace of handicaps imposed by rapid 
and profound cttafigea through the 
world.

"Yet physical growth is only 
part of the story. Under Uie lead
ership of Mr. McLean, the Asao- 
fclated Press adhered atrictly to 
the creed of a factual, non-parti
san, non-political nevtfls report."

Fred W,. Brinkerhbff. ,of the 
Pittsburg, Kas.. Headlight and 
Sun, spoke on behalf of the AP, 
membership of 1,750 newspapers 
8nd‘ l„700 radio and television sta
tions. ’ •*.

Brinkerhoff said of McLean:
"He occupied a high post in the 

nation and in carrying on he com
manded the respect of the leaders 
of the nation who recognized in 
him an accepted spokesman for 
the American press."

Brlnkerhoff described the AP as 
a powerful Influence in maintain
ing freedom of the press.

“ It Is not a brief task to ex
plain the Associated Press as-a 
part of our America." he said. 
“ But the simple truth is that from 
the viewpoint of the pubUc the As
sociated Preas Is as emiheril and "as' 
permanent an American institu
tion as (he Congress."

The membership’s tribute to Mc
Lean said;

■’You’ have scrupulously ob
served the basic concept of the As
sociated Press as a mutnal, non
profit association of independent 
newspapermen, -bound together by 
one purpose— the gathering and 
distribution of news—faithfully 
and truly reported.

“ Within our membership are 
newspapers, large and .small, which 
represent the various political, so
cial and economic points of view 
in a free country. The only news 
acceptable to that membership is 
the straight and . uncolored news, 
uncontrolled by any self-serving 
influence, and unavailable to gov
ernment as An Instrument of prop
aganda.

“ As its President for tha past 
two decades you have continued to 
foater tha high standards of ob
jective news reporting vrfalcb have 
become a dlatlnguishlng character- 
UUc o f th6 Aaseciated Preqa and a 
qudltjr tneceaaiaglY demanded by

the people of the United"Statea.”
A citation from.the Associated 

Preaa Managing Editors Assn, 
lauded McLean for dedicated serv
ice to the AP, for hla staunch ad
herence to AP policy of fully and 
fairly reporting and interpreting 
the news, and for dedication to tha 
cause of the people's right to know 
during his presidency of the AP.

It cited him further for "hla 
sympathetic interest in develop
ment of the Associated Press Man
aging Editors Assn. As a construc
tive participant In the Improve
ment of Associated Press service to 
its. memtjer newspapers and, 
through them, to the public."

Frank J. Starzel, AP general 
manager, 'speaking on behalf of 
the staff, said McLean demon
strated alwaya "an. acute aware
ness of those Intangible (actors 
which make possible the effective 
teamwork' by Individualistic and 
talented people, yea. even tempera
mental people." J

“ Hia deep interest In staff mltn~ 
bers and in their accomplishmehts 
was Inspiration and encourage
ment to all of ua," Starzel said.

"Hla deeply. ingrained sense of 
fairness and justice,. apd hia re
spect for personal dignity, was -a 
pillar of strength to me In dealing 
with the complex pertonnel prob
lems which inevitably orlsf "
—Charles -H.-P#tera. prep ' 
the Canadian Press, saw 
ter to McClean that "You have 
set and maintained the high stand
ards of Integrity and objectivity 
for which the A^wdated Press la 
justly famed.”

"We shall not soon forget your 
friendliness to the Canadian Press 
over the yeara," Peters said.

Car Cra6)i_l^ll8 Three
Chepachet. R. I., April 21 LTl— 

A aporta sedan, leaving 450 feet of 
skid marks, failed to round a curve 
'and 0 crashed yesterday killtng 
three young men and injuring four 
otherq. ,

Killed, were Robert D. (?hladeU« 
.21, of Chepachet. Gerald Jonea, 22, 
of Coventry, and George Mackea- 
ale, 21, of Putnam. Oqnn.

’The Other four paaaengers ware 
not seriously Injured.

State police Identified CUsdell n  
the driver. ' ■

The vehicle veered aeroaa tU. 64.. 
knocked down 68 feet of guard 
rat), csirrted a 10-foot section of a 
utility pole more Um«  VKI f ^  
jitungad thrmiili a chtoQ) ed treas,

/

) ■ ’  7.
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b* -#«rv«flf to the
ettt eupper

e Two Group 
■of the Concordia Lutmran Church 
tomorrow night ^al 7 o ’clock, b.v 
Elsie and Charlie Cone,' Barbara 
and Bill Geaa and Ann ^ d  Ed 
Combers: After the supper slides 
of the "Tournament of Roses" VllI 
be shown by Belle Lange. Ruth 
and Will Hills and Ann and John 
Wabrek are in charge of the pro
gram.

Mrs. Barbara Bell Matern. 
daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
BelL 34 W. Middle Tpke., left yes
terday for Germany to Join her 
husband, who is serving there with 
the Armed' Forces.

An executive •■he
Town Planning’ Commission will be 
held tonight at 8, o'clock in the 
Municipal Building to disniss sub- 
di\'1sion regulations.

St. Margar'etis Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will hold its 
monthly business meeting tomor
row. at 8 p.m. in the K of C Hqmc. 
Mrs. Anthony J. Gryk .will sen’c as 
:halrman of the hostess commit' 
tee. Tonight the circle will holrt â 
military whist and setback in tl 
K of C Home.

St. Cecelia's brothers Circle has 
■elected the following officers for 
the coming season: Mrs. Arthur 
Charlebois. leader; Mrs, Clinton 
O’Brien, co-leader; Mrs. Mario 
Frattaroll, secretary"; M ts.' John 
b'l'ank, , treasurer; Mrs. Allan 
iSchubert, librarian and historian; 
Mrs. Edward Duclos, publicity and 
welfare, and Mrs. Frank Manna, 
representative.

Victor R. Hampsofl, engineman 
second class. USN, Submarine 
Service, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Bampson, 46 Union St., is serving 
a b ^ d  the submarine USS Conger 
operating with , the U.S. Atlantic 
Fleet. ’ /

The CliaminadS Chorus will 
meet for rehearsal tonight at 8 
o’clock with Mrs. Mary Stewart, 
97 Hollister St.

. Zion Church choir will hold a 
rchejirsal tomorrow at 7:30 p.m 
and on W’ednesday at the same 

! hour the .^Sunday Sch.ool teachers 
I will meet.

' Memorial Temple,' Pythian Sis
ters, will meet tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellows Hall. The degree 
team will hold a r^araa^ in 
preparation for the invention 
next.month, *

Miss Joy Hendet^oh, 120 Wad 
dell Rd., has Imn elected cor
responding sepfrary of the- New 
England Readonr of the National' 
Federatioaof Catholic College Stu
dents. /  ^

TM Immaculate Conception 
Mothers Circle will meet Wednes- 
«wy night at-8 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs; Bernard Fogarty, Porter
St. , .-■ i

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary will 
meet tomorrow at. 7:30 p.m. at the 
Post Home'. .This tvill be the first 
meeting with the new officers oc- 
eupylhg their stations..

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will hold a business meeting to
morrow, Lodge will open at 7:30 
p.tpc A social hour with refresh- 

:nts will follow.

NOTICE
WILROSE 

DRESS SHOP
«0I MAIN ST.i;

IS  CLOSED 
ALL PAY 
MONDAYS

To give our employes a 
long weekend holiday.

Loyal'Circle of Kings Daugh
ters will hold a rummage sale in 
Woodruff hall of fhe Center ,,Con
gregational Church Friday, morn
ing at 9:30. Anyone wishing to 
donate may leave articles at the 
church Thursday from 7 tq 9 p.m. 

I Mrs. Loui.se Fairwesther Snd Mrs. 
j Bess Thomp.son are co-chairmen. „•

I The Dorcas Society of Emanuel 
i Church will hold a rummage sale I In Luther hall Friday at 9 a.m. 
Members may leave contributions 
at the church all day Thursday. 
The committee will also be at the 
church the same ‘evening. Mrs. 
Esther N. Johnson and Mrs. Doris 
Marsh are co-chalrmen?‘ Members 
unable to get their donations to 
the church should contact Mrs. 
Marsh. 18 Newman St.

e _
11 Our Lady of Fatima Mothers 

Circle win meet at’ the home of
I'Mrs. Fred Fox. 92 Columbus St..
•■■ Wednesday at 8 p.m. Election of 
; officers will take place, at this 
j meeting. Co-hostes.^s \vili be Mrs. 
Peter Cordera and Mrs. Edmund 

I Piela.

Bennettfleads 
League Again

Wilbur Bennett was reelected 
president o f the Manchester Tax
payers League yesterday at a 
meeting cioeing out fhe Leagvie'a 
fir.st year of activities.

Also named to 1-year terms at 
the meeting in the Verplanck 
.School was former Town Director 
Walter Mahoney, Who replaces 
Clifford Magnusort'as vice presi
dent; Clifford Rautenherg. who 
succeeds Mrs. Louise LaChahee as 
secretary.; and Joseph Sullivan, 
who succeeds himself as treasurer.

The 35 League,members who at
tended the meeting heard a talk 
by Oswald D’Arche o f West Hart
ford, who last week led his second 
successful referendum light in 
three years against a tax rate set 
by the West Hartford City Council.

D'Archa spoke ort his activities 
in working for lower tax rates, but 
there was no discussion during the 
meeting of a referendum here. Ma
honey has said he, would seek to 
force a referendum if the Board of 
Directors approves a tax-rate in- 
ci easc. However, there is consider
able doubt as to whether the Town 
Charter provides for such a refer
endum. .

V  V

JA 2-5750

A M ESIT E
D K ly E S

lnttoM«d By
"Cenntcticut's iM d in g  Paving Contractor"

First in quality—Fairest In' Prire— Fas^sl in Service"
NO MONEY DOW N —  TERMS ARRANGED  

C A U  ° Ml 9-5224

•The THOMAS COLLACo.*

RESIDENTS OF 
I BOLTON 
I VERNON 
 ̂ ROCKVILLE

/■

, BY POPULAR DEMAND 
WE ARE NOW DELIVERING 

FUEL OIL IN THESE TOWNS:

BOLTON -  ROCKVILLE- VERNON
IF YOU LIVE IN ANY OF THESE TOW NS YOU CAN  NOW  ENJOY —  LIKE 
HUNDREDS OF MANCHESTER RESIDENTS THE THRIFTY SERVICE OF 
COOPERATIVE OIL COMPANY. YOU OW E IT TO YOURSELF TO INVES
TIGATE THIS MONEY SAVING PLAN! ^

on.
Products of Standard Oil 
Company of New Jersey.

SAVE

r/ f
PER GALLON*

UP TO

Ycaply On Heating Costs
*Her*’t All You Nofcl DpL„ /

Phont us your order for 200 gollent 
or mom of fuol oil to bo dolivorcd 
Hit following day— ond pay the 
driver of Hme of delivery.

Call Anytime Collect
Ml 9-374024-Hour'Burner 

Service
24-Hour Answering 

Service

COOPERATIVE OIL CO.
; 381 CENTER STREET AT WEST CENTER ST,

,

SA Ladies paa  
‘Mile of Pennies 

For Wing Funu \
To aid the buildi.ig fiihd of the 

Salvation Army Cc-pa, th^.Home 
League haa started a apeclrt proj- 
ect called "A Mile of PenniO*.” 
Whin completed It will total 
$844.80 with 16 pennies In caclj 
foot. - ',<?■■ '-■’’'

On a chart prepared for this 
project, the east ade of Main St. 
from Charter OaU St. to the Cita
del has been divided into blocks, 
each block represei ting o.m tenth 
o. tlie mile, and progress Is marked 
week by week as the fund grows.

In ' addition to • collection of 
pennies at eacii Home League 
meeting, the group L l^)onsorlng 
special activities to help reach the 
desired goal. S tgr they have trav- 
W ^'froffi Uharter Oak St. to We'lls 
sKanid'are starttngi-on the second 
tenth" of the mile from IVells to 
S^M<  ̂ St.

RANGt
\ . I,

lUFl OIL 
GASOLINC

BANTLY OIL
( .IMI’ i.M , l\«

■ '1 I :■! I I
TFL M.'fchcll ■> 1595

TR .1.3271

yPF Group to Fisit New York Churches t

Nineteen, members o f the Senior Yoimg People's Fellowship of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church boarded 
a special bus early this morning to spend three days in New TTork City. . Among the memberr of 
the Fellotvship making the trip were Misa Joan Treybai, Miss Gtorgia Potterton. Gary Phelps;" 
Richard Flske, and the Rev. Preaeptt Beach, aaaistont at St. Mary’s, who Is one of the chaperons. 
Other chaperons are Mr. and Mrs,' Neil Lawrence and Mrs. Chester Kobllnsky. The group plans to 
visit several churches. Including the Cathedral of St. John the Divine, SI. Bartholomew's, Trinity 
Church and Riverside Church, as well as well'"known tourist points. (Herald Photo by Ofiara).

Chamber Expects 600 
For Annual Dinner

Judging by the preparations, the 
57th annual dinner meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce tomorrow 
night should go down as one of the 
most spectacular in the organisa
tion’s hi.~tory.

Approxirjately 600 members and 
guests are scheduled to gather in 
the high school gymnasium to hear 
Go\’. Abraham A. RibicoII a.id oth
er dignitaries speak ar d to watch 
performances by, the Manchester 
Pipe Band am; "Opera Miniattires." 
nationally known s'nging group. 
—The event-costing’ more'-thinr 
$5,000 to produce- is scheduled to 
begin, .shortly before 7 when the 
GcvWnor’s Foot Guard will march 
into the gymnasium to form ah

aisle for the honored guests to 
walk through to the 70-foot ■dias 
buijt by the contractor’s division of 
the Cham-er. U.S Marinea will 
form the color guard.

That invocation will be given by 
the Rev, John F. Ha.inon of St. 
.lames’ Church. Music during the 
dinner and for dancing afterward 
will be played by the Landerman 
Orchestra.

Honor Pipe Band
After the fliet mlpnon dinner the 

’’Kilties" will perade and are to 
■be'"presented'■^h" 8 ' $100‘̂  check 
and a plaque by the Chamber In 
recognition of the c«me the Pipe 
Band ha.s brought to Manchester 
.••ith its performances in the Unit-

.LIE'S
AUTCl^ BODY
ic  W ELbll 
★  AUTO BOby and 

FENDER REFAIRS 
rk  CQ M FLnE  ^ R  

PARINTING
tJtCqf^RR and ENAltRlL

8 GKIBWOLD ST. 
TEL. Ml 8-AOU

WASHING m a c h in e  
Repairs^nriV

All Appllancea and 
Rnfrigemtors , ,,,

Wringer Rolls—All 8>ses ,

Potterfon's
ISO t>nter HI., Cor. Chnrch St.

Phone MI 8-4SS7 
Famous Ftir Service Since lOSI

* Attention!
FREEZER OWNERS

Four'equal montlily payments can furnish you with 
meat at low prices, also pork, poultry, ice creivm and 
frozen foods. This is no food plan. Seljpct your supplies 
and the first payment is 30 days after getting them. 
Call Collect. CHapel 2-5521.

SEE YOUR MEAT . . .
• W EIGHED • CUT • WRAPPED

We Process Over A Million Pounds 
Monthly Which Proves It Must Be Good!

Connecticut Packing Co., Inc.
BLOOMFIELD, CONN.

ed States’-and' Canada. The plaque 
\ ill be presented by Edward 
Glenhty, immediate past president 
of the Chamber. ,

Prior to the piesentation Gov. I 
Ribicoif will speak on ’"The .Future ] 
of Eastern Connecticut,” 'iind short j 
speeches w ill' also be given by ' 
Congressman Edwin H. May Jr., j 
of the ^rst District; Mayor Har- ’ 
old A. Tur':<ington snd Robert J. | 

•Boyce, president of the Chamber..]
Selections ranging from grand 

opera to musical comedy will be 
pre.scnted afterward hj' "Opera 
Miniatures.” Entertainment Chair
man Raymond B. pippman said his 
committee has also contracted-ior 
a "special act" which cJmnbt be 
announced bccau.*e nf the surprise 
element for "the Chamber mem-: 
bers.

Jay E. Rubinow is chairman fo r , 
- the dinner- meeting:- ■ Serving• 'Wiih« 
him. are Boyce. Ruasell Brt^erick. : 
George. DeCormier, Wells C. Den-' 
nislon, Nell Ellla,, Harvey King,! 
Matthew Moriarty, Adam Rhodes. , 
Frank Sheldon. Lee M. .‘lilverstsln, 
Robert H. Smith, John F, Somers. 
Mrs. Frances Wagner and Bnice., 
Watkins.

Last year. Rublnmv said, nearly 
’ 408- persona attended th* annus! 
meeting.

DONT
I Still plenty -of wear left in I 
ahoea when hrought here far j 

I expert repairing.
WORK DONE WHILE 

VOC WAIT

SAM YULYES
“ .SHOE REPAIRING 

OF 'n iE  BETTER KIND” 
28 OAK -STREET 

Same Side as Watkins

FOR
S A F E m  SAKE

And Lengor'TIrt Wogr 
Drhro In For Our

FREE
Front End, Brok* oiid 
Skdsk Absorber inspec-
Hon.
Work dohe by experts on all 
eoaventipaal makes of ears.

MOMARTY
BROTHERS
.30I-8IS Center Street 
Telepbone VII 8-.5I85

re closing

 ̂ i
In fkihtese to both the shopping public 
nployes we are going to continue to ch

and our
clos-s ALLempio;.

DAY WEDNESDAY.
We feel that in the best interest of serving the 

public it is necessary to have a full stuff of help 
at ail times. Many of you wish to see your favorite 
clerk when you shra and in this' way he is always 
on hand. Our Wednesday closing also gives' our 
Employes a mid-week break, leaving them fresh 
to serve you efficiently and cow-teously during the 
heavy weekend bu.ving.

We hope* thaTouf piih meets wTlfi* yduf ap- ' 
proval!.' 4 • • ■•’ -.1 ■ , , ■ •

OUR SCHEDULE—

pPEN 8:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY. TUESDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY

OPEN 8:00 A  M. to 9:00 P.M. THURSDAY 

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

BUSH
HARDWARE

CO.

E. A. JOHNSON 
FAINT CO.

MANCHESTER 
PLUMBING ctnd 

SUPPLY CO.

SHERWIN
-WILLIAMS CO.
' .1 s .

fConnecficurs Complete 
Carpet Shop”

Manchester 
Carpet Center

O f f e r i

A Professional 
(Mrpet Service
Over 24 Veara'. Experience

kfAU-
•TO-

FOR ALL YOUR

CARPETING NEEDS' ■%

SEE US FOR FREE 

ESTIMATES ond BIDS

FOR ALL TYPES 
OF INSTAI.LATIONS

Bigelow and Mohawk 
ABC Financing Available

MANCHESTER 
" CARPET 

CENTER
All p u r  Carpet MMhanlca 

Age Fully Inaured 
PHONE MI 9-434!i 

808 Main St., Mdncheater 
Near West. Middle Turnpike

Hours: Open Daily Including tVednt t̂day 
‘9:00 to-5:30—TTiursday 9:00 to 9:00

McCfiirt ,  
3941B / 
4312

e » • <
fashions in  an

^*INSTANr\.

McCain
3941A
3978

Fashions for play... lot day... McCalPs "Instant” pattern^ let 
you breeze through sewing... because all the pattern pieces 
are printed on one tissue sheet, so you just pin and cut instantly.
You can make your Spring to Summer creations in a jifty.. .'In 

. the brilliant colors and fabrics of the season that you'll fin'd 
fight here. Come in today white selections are greatest.

Another New Fabric!
45" FIn I s T QUALITY

“ T W IS D "
. . The new' cotton made of all combed cotton wfth the 
reverse twist. Fully Cresistant Finish. Ju.st w;ash^and 
wear. ‘ . . . '

You will love this beautiful new combed yarn cotton that 
feels just'like silk. Sixteen of the newest shades for 
dresses, blouses, skirts and sportswear.

STOCK UP
During Holt's "April S>howtr of Values"

In Their DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
Many good b'uya on aheeta, cases, mattress pads, pillows, 

towels, etc. *' '

HALE’S FABRIC DEPT.— Main Floor Rear . . .  ,
GREEN STAMPS ,• AMPLE FREE PARKINf

m illK I U L C c o M
M A N C H i r r iR  C o n n *.

CORNER MAIN end OAK STREETS#;

Avera; y  Net press Run
FarCUw Week Ended''

A ^ l  If, l»S8

Member of Dm Audit 
Bureau of drcuMtieii

••r Mnnche$ter-^—~A City o f Village Charm

m

/ * V l

The Weather
'Forecast of U. S. IV e a f^  Bnrew

Showers, scatteredgnunderohorw- 
era t^ g h t  coaUmitag Uiroagh 
Wedncal^. L W  tonight 80-W. 
High WdUnes^y 65-76.

& ’
'  .'‘ o
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WaaKlngton, April 22
EUenKower fMlJthat a Democratic-sponapred 

expansion of unemployment
panies. Hj> wilt go before, a con
gressional committee to reiterate 
Fax relief proposals previously put

sndbenefits would seriously jeop
ardize iiistoric federaj-state 
relations. Republican Con
gressional leaders said today.

Eisenhower's opposition to a bill 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee approved yesterday was set 
forth by Senate uOP leaaar.KnoW- 
land Of California after he and 
other Republican chiefs concluded 
their meeting, with ihe
President.

The plan, going weH beyond pro
posals sponsored by the admlnis- 
tratimi is to have the federal! Knowland said neither'^he nor 
treasuiV foot the bill for a IS-wSek the President haa had opportunity 
extension of jobless pay benefits to study all the details of the 
and take Into the. program workers | House convmittee bill. But he 
not covered by existing plans un-: added that on the basis of sur- 
der state-fixed' atandards. i veys already made, the measure

Knowland alao told a news con- ■ "would very seriously jeopardise 
ference

forth by the administration, 
also propose additional aid.

The unemployment Insurance 
bill approved 'by the Ways and 
Means Committee carrle% a $l',s 
billion price tag.

The Eisenhower program calls 
for a SO .per cent Increase in the 
number of weeks preaenyy in
sured unemployed' ' can" collect 
benefits, ln( cases where aid to 
which they now are entitled has 
been exhausteej.

Bidault Drafts
PjM n»,Prem wr g ™

H opes SiippirtaT?* • ̂ TNlmanciersParle,. April 22 (/P)—Pre
mier-designate Georges- Bi
dault drafted his program to-v 
day, although his chances of 
beind approved by Parliament 
ThuMday grew slimmer by 
the I lour.

Ev >n the 175 votes he could 
count on yesterday seemed sltp- 
pir^.away and he waa not gather
ing s hy .more. There are 695 depu-, 
ties n the National Assembly and 
a mt ijority is needed In his favor 
If he Is to befcome premier.

The powerful Socialists haile de
cided ' they will vote against him. 
.His.mvh .party^r the ..Catholic .Pop
ular Republican Movement (PRM) 
-~ls meeting this afternoon to take 
Its {decision.

majority qf this left-of-center 
party opposes Bl'dault's conserv
ative policy for North Africa and 
la tinlikely to baqk him.

Democrats
PRICE F IV E  (3e NTK

------- 1 . I

'ashington, Api^ 22 (JP)— 
Pehiocrats went'gunning for

cialists were hinting they might 
against BidaUlj. tooT Former 

emler Pierre ■ Mendes-lilMnce 
federal-state relatlonihip and I wka trying to persuade them that

the ^isenhower administra- 
tiorf tpdiiy with accusations 
that it'- ŝ claiming credjt for 
peace wlWe there is no peace 
and robbi^  the citizen to pay 
off the finmciei'.

Harry 8. 'n;umay hurled the 
robbery Charge \laj»t night. The 
jaunty, former Ptosident said the 
recession is no accident, an admin
istration high^tere'ld policy is Its 
basic cause,,-and "S%lock was a 
gentleman compared to,our ̂ Repub- 
llCan Intwest-happy govVor 

A. 1956 campaign confgren^ 
Democratic, women from oyer 
nation, 2,000 strong, assembled for^ 
three days of .speeches and Work
shop .sessions to whip iip pep and 

> J „  J, 1 strategy for this fall’s congres- 
slonsi elections.

In the same forum. Sen. Mans-i 
field of Montana, the assistant ■ 
Democratic leader In the Senate.

Gha

icr«ni:«; leuecai-siaie reiauonamp «nu wmb iryinK lo inrni uiai i thrmirh on th# n#Ar# to-
1. Th« mitniniatrAtloh h** madcjop^n up fields far different from tl^y should make resumption of ; tnH*v * >

ft basic decision to merge the Of-{anything Congress has done here- the U.sS.-Britlsh good offices pi*s- utonafiAiA maiA 
-■ flea of Defenae Mobilisation and Ihe, tofore.”  , i sjon In the Tunisian dispute s cort- u. ? !

Federal Ovil Defenaffi Agency. The 
merger procedure—whether a re- 
org^sation plan needing Con- 
greaalonal approval or some oUier 
means—will’ be decided upon soon.

2! An administration program to 
ptvvide relief for the nation's hard- 
presaed railroad transportation sys- 
tam wiU be sent to Ctingresa by 
Secretary of Commeire Weeks 
either later In the day or tomorrow. 
The plan wUl be submitted to a 
committee headed by Sen. Smsth- 
ars <D-Fls).

Knowland declined to provide 
any detail about the railroad relief 
program in advance of delivery to 
the Smathers Committee.

S. Wendell Barnes, chief, of the
■ ̂ ----------  ■or.... ......................

Air Sp^ce Plan

In reply to a question. Know- 
land said he was expressing Eisen-

Tunislsn dispute 
Itlon for support. Bidault opposed 
he mission.

(Continued on Page Ten) ((^mtlnned on Page Three)

Reds Drop UN Fight 
To Curb SAC Flights

)>e fighting .In Red China now If 
Democrats hadn't re.etralned' 
Republican enthtuiaam for it, I 
yet the administration Is try- i 
ing to sell thf peonie the Idea 
there Is peace In the Far East.

In the Middle East, the Senator 
said, the administration has "toy
ed with autocratic and dictatorial 
movements and nations, while li 
overlooks' with almost snobbish 
dis l̂ain countries like Lebanon and 
Israel which are struggling to 
keep the concept of freedom alive."

And one thliig that must be de
termined .soon. Man.«fleld said. Is 

i whether the foreign aid program' 
loolptroof system to prevent an : "is supposed to sen'e th« ends of 

United Nations. N. Y., April* 22 attack by mistake. The State De- foreign ■ policy o f  to provide a :
OPi-Facing defeat, the Soviet, partment said It welcomed a S e -; dumning ground for voluntarUv or
Union gave up a 6ght last night jcuiity Council debate on the R us-■ involuntarily retired Republican I
to have the U.N. S^urity- Council j sian charge. . ! politicians snd surplus colonels." |
demand a halt to Arctic flights to-; The Russians asked the council Truman shared the nla'tform last 
^SrW'il^riRSnt)eT'tr'tr.S;-^ToTalTo'nWrUnTri^'SfsTes''ToM^^^^^^

I fr ■ ■

By WILIJAM X. OATIS

At Crash Hour

lemocrsts 
In Congress. Senate Leader Lyn
don Jdhrson and House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn, and with more than

1 1 /  ______________________
"omhers. '  I frain from sending; Its military

4ef -Ijelegato Arkady A. S o-; aircraft carrying atomic and hy- 
withdrew a-resolution .claim- 1 drogen bomba lii the direction of  ̂

the ytmeidcan .flights risked. the frontiers of other states' fo r ! a score of Democratic Senators 
^  jine of the 6th-; ĥe purpose of threatening their who were allotted a minute apiece:

Las Vegas. Nev.. April 2^6P)—
In Washington. D.C., th« Civil
Aeronautics Board diseased the | ■ u.S. Delegate Heniy Cabot 
problem of air space ̂ .control. At j Lodg, Mid the flighU of the U.S,

House Unit 
Opposed to 
Proposition

nuclear ..war after nine of the 6th-; )̂>e purpose of threatening their 
• er 16 countries' on the council ha<Ti security or staging military dem- 
I spoken against It In a 6-hour de-1 onstrations.”

Introducing his resolution before 
the council, Sobolev termed the

the same time, on /the Nsy**** i strategic Air Command were 
deaert, tha smash^, smoldering ; practice, to keep up its deterrent 
remnants -of a fallen airliner spoke j strength and “could not possibly 
of tha problem/wlth m o r e  elo- \ the accidental causes of war.’? 

yquenee, morrlKirror. He asserted the flights would con-
The united Air Line DC7 carry-1 tlmie. 

ag 47 persons and an Air Force,, Britain. Canada. Nationalist 
F ^ ^  op an Instrument training Ch!nsr';Colombla. France, Iraq. Ja- 
mlMion spattered against the pan and Panama sided with the 
desm  near Las Vegas yeslerdsy L’nited States. The other council 
sfter\ an explosive collision in member. Sweden, kept-silent. 
fllghtX Falls on Two .Motions. , ,„vcn

Tw o men were In the FIDO. All:  After Lodge—the council Presi-■ ,, ,
aboard Both planes perished. dent for April—proposed that the |

On theXalrllner were a num)>er council dispose of the Russian res- j 
of promlTOnt businessmen. Also ! olutlon before adjdurnment. Bo))o- 
Bboard wait an inventor whose i lev twice failed-w-lth motions to 
creation was\deslgned to help pre- ’. gain- time b,\) adjourning the de-

I bate overnight. Onl.v Sweden voted 
■ with the Soviet Union.

The Russian then withdrew his 
resolution to censure the United 
States, protesting that Lodge had 
sidestepped free discussion and re'-, 
sorted "to the voting machine."
The American delegate denied the 
charges, saying, '"riie simple fact 
was that the Soviet Union did not

U. S. flights In "the Far North pro
vocative, and adventurous. He said 
they aimed at hampering the talks 
on a  summit coflferenre that be
gan in Moscow Thursday.

Lodge (n repl.v.sai'l standing pro
cedure .gn,isrsntees that no SAC 
)>om)>er could "pass )>eyond Its 
proper bounds, far from the Soriet 
Union," without orders from Presi
dent Eisenhower. He said the 
United .States had no aggressive 
intent but must protect itself until 

InternsUonal agree-

The former President said thf 
administration has been ."misusing 
its power over the money supply” 
to redistribute the national in
come in the wrong direction.
. "The Treasury' has juggled

(Contlaned on Page Ten)'.

“YKe '16Safii'‘ ô f' '<ararr«i‘ ''X:'BeyTerT "aKff hli'imn.- 'ronnrmy,'-lffi'Mf^»Wted ’By’Tl)»“M o»t^^  
school bus. :^nother son, Charles, 14, lies 'wounded in the foVeground. (AP Photofax).

Probe 
Would Stop Union

Sumatra Rebel
■Washington, April 22 (Jb-

(Contlniied on Page Three)

vent the thln ,̂ that killed him.
Air Space Experimeat Srflr*

The CAB, ih' an effort to eitd 
such collisions as yesterday's pro
posed an experiment in which it 
would Set aside part of the air 
apace from which would be barred 
all plartes lacking specific clear
ance to enter It. All aircraft operat
ing in the designated space would 
have to be equipped forlnsttumrnt 1 have enough, votes to push its pro
flight' operations. \ P®-'**' through."

This la the timetable V  'vents Soviet Foreign Mini.ster Andrei 
that preceded the tragic ffiaeting of ■ Gromyko had charged that U.S. 
the-two aircraft on a ^rfeclly hembetrs armed with nuclear weap- 
clear day at 21,000 feet altitode: I oh.s Were making repeated flights 

At 7:30 a.m,, the alrliner-Jtound ; across the Arctic toward Russia 
for New York via Penver; Ktosas in response to false radar alerts. 
Cflty and Washington—took off ftora He said an error might re.sult in 
Loa Angeles. > \  S ' w h i c h  would trigger an

' At 7:48 a.m., the FlOO left NelMs' atomic war.

Gypsy Queen 
On Death Bed

Lcndinara, Italv. April 22 iJPi — 
G.vpsy Queen Mimi Rowtelto w as 
taken from the hospital last night 
to die in hei tent "as- all g.vpsies 
should:"

Her g.vpsy subjects insisted on 
the Queen’s remeva.’ from the Ivic 
Ho.spitai in th^* Po delta town 
V hen the old woman became, too 
weak to puff on h« p'pe oi to lift 
the bottle of pUnv brandy at. her 
bedside. ■ ■•

Her'eyes closed and her body

Air Force Base near Las Vegas

(ContlDned on Page Nine)

motio iles.s. the ' 60-to-70-year-old 
Claim System Foolprimf i queen was carried in a stretcher

The U.S. government- de n 1 e d . --------
Gromyko's charge, asserting it had I (Continued, on Page Three)

Tito Hits Soviet Bloc Critics, 
Red

By EUGENE UE\TN 
Ljubljana. Ypgoalavia. April 22 

OP) — President Tito struck back 
at hia critics in the Soviet bloc 
today, accusing them of Cehort- 
oightednfss anq tactlesaness to- 

. ■wwxl our tountry."
' In obvious reply to the Moscow- 

ordered boycott of the Yugoslav 
Communist party congress, Tito

j'observera to the convention, along-inlemal Ihterfercnce and "contin- 
wlth the Swiss, Moroccan- and ■ uoiis fierce propaganda.” . ■
Isral.i delegntions which ignored Pralaea U.S. .\ld
the Moscow ban. The applause was For the United States and Us 
loud. for the official delegations, 
only poijte for the observers from 
the ^ v ie t bloc.

Halls Red Policy Change

aid, however, Tito had considerable 
praise. Relations between the U.S.

official of a Philadelphia bakin,
I company testified toda.v he wa.s 
told that $50,000 could halt a \1o-

R ,  T " ) ! } lent tinioii organizing drive against
P  €F 1 m  P  r  I P P 4  ; company.
^  ^  F flfls A/ M j ..J emphatically that Horn *

-p ,  .. Hardart wasn’t inteiesteci in any
I gw [\gx-aa7 I  i l T 'k l t n  I ^^roposltion of that nallire," Daniwi "  l l T ^ y v  X-^Ca IFXI-CSXeI J Hanlon Jr., chief counsel for 

*   ̂ the company, told the Senate
Jakarta. Indonesia, April 22 !JP> | P'̂ ^̂ kets Inve.stigating C om m it^

. , Hanlon testified that the sug-
—The Sumatran rebel regime has ] gesdon for the $.50,000 payment 
fled from its mountain capital of 1 was relayed to hiiiv from Samuel 
Bukittlnggi 28 miles southeastward ! "Shorty" Feldman, a burines.s 
. ... » r. . , u i agent for Teamster Local 929 into the village of Batusangkar high 1 Philadelphia during the organlza- 
in the Barisian mountain range, a j tion drive in 1955. 
goverrnment army spokesman said- ■ The go-between
today.

Five rebel companies totaling 
about 1.000 men w ere  reported de
ployed about "Batusangkar to pro
tect insurgent Premier Sjafruddin 
Prawiranegara. his minislers and 
communications equipment which 
has been moved to the new capital.

.Another 800 rebels under Col. 
Achmad Hussain, military leader 
of the 2-months-old revolt, were 
said to have dug in at Solok, 23 
miles east of the capluyed port 
city of Padang and about 40 miles 
soutli of Bukittlnggi.

Lt. Col. Rud.v Pirngadie. army 
information service chief, said ; 
.Solok is the chief objective now of ; 
the 6,000-man force that took Pa- 
dang Thursday. The army said last ; 
night its forces had captured the | 
town ofliidarung. eight miles from 
Padang. in the drive toward Solok. j 
But he concedied that the town 
would be difficult to'take because 
of its location in the mountains.

The Indonesian Air Fopce said 
its planes had bombed Solok but a 
spokesman gave no details.

Pimgadle denied rebel charges 
that the Jakarta government had

he said, wa.s 
Solomon Joseph Freedman, Phila
delphia. a supplier .of fresh fruits 
and* vegetables to the company 
which operates a chain of restau
rants and bakeries.

An^sharply he couldn’t go into any 
details'," Hanlon told the commit
tee.

Leading up to the story of the 
alleged shakedown attempt, the 
committee developed testimon.v 
front Hanlon and other company 
officials of repeated acta of vio
lence during the 1955-56 union or
ganizing drive. They placed the 
number of such violent actions, in
cluding beating of employe. ,̂ at 120 
or 125.;__

The testimony of the violence 
came ffom Leonard W. Lowther. 
president of Horn ft Hardart, and 
Bernard M. Borish, counsel, as 
well as from Hanlon.

Washin^on, April 22 (/P)'— 
Secretary of Defense McElroy 
argu^ today that modem 
weapons and war techniques 
require the Pentagon organi
zation changes propo^^ by 
President Eisenhower. * 

Carrying the fight for the afl- 
•minlstration’a Defense Dept, pro* 
posals .to a House CommittM 
whose leaders are openly opposed 
to it, McElroy* said In p'repared ■ 
testimony;

"It would be^raglc. Indeed If In 
the -moment of m sis we should ha 
found wanting' because of an at
tempt to graft the weapons of 
modern warfare onto an outmood- 
ed organization atructure.”

McElroy repeatedly invoked the 
ime of Ehsenhower in urging the 

Hmse Armed^ervices Committee 
to accept the reorgafUzatloi) plan. 
Be told the group "We believe 
that most of the concema that 
have bĵ qn expressed about tha. 
Presldent’a proposals will '■ dis
appear when we have together 
studied the specific legislation and 
Its adequacy to meet these needs."

McElroy said the program “ia 
the President’s plan/

He pointed out Eis.enhower’a 
qu8Hfl«stionr-im-tiw-4W*."fremr-8—■ 
"lifetime of personal experience, 
aeace and yrar.”
.  ̂ In advince' of McEUroy'a ap
pearance Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) 
pledged that the committee -will 
consider the proposals "seriously, 
objectively and in detail.”

Vinson is one of the leading op
ponents of the general proposal, 

Dana Poliiit, Calif., April 22 OP) however.

a deputy sheriff died in a hlzarre
gun duel on a quiet sidestreet last | atore for an officer or other -of

ficial of the Def<{n.'»p Dept, who 
may teatif.v again.st the Whit# 
House plan,

"No. sir.” McElroy replied when 
Vinson asked if such an official

3 Die, 2 H urt 
Iiib ^ u n  Battle

night.
Another deputy and a 14-year- 

old boy were wounded.
Authorities .said it all began 

when tile Sheriff’s Office received 
a telephone warning that a de
ranged man was driving a battered 
old school bus—converted for 
family travel—through this pic
turesque resort city and that he 
had threatened to harm his chil
dren.

Sherlfra Lt. C l a r e n c e  A. 
■Double gave this account of the 
events which followed:

Deputies Edward C. Johnson. 31. 
and Robert L. Sliultz. 37. overtook

Hanlon said that in a telephone McCray and Hunter, 
conversation, "Mr. Freedman said-' Under questioning,,, FVeedman 
that Mr. Feldman told him that ; said Feldman a.sked riltn to relay 
Horn *  Hardart eoiild settle the i t.o Horn ft Hardart officials a aug- 
whole matter for $.50,000. . . ' gestlon that "for $50,000 we ran

"I cut Mr. Free<invanr off .so [ take care of this.’’.
_______ / ____________ ____________ : .‘"I said, •'You mean stop the

j picketing ? ’’’ Freedman said, "and 
I he (Feldman) said 'Yes.' . . He
I said it would have to be divided 
three ways."

Freedman said he did mention 
it to Hanlon, and -a.sked Hanlon 
whether it would he wise to take 
it up also with E. K. Daly, head

.. the bus- at the intersection of the.Freedman was called to the lantern and
U. S. Highway 101. But the ve
hicle resumed its -course tor a 
block, then turned intoAthe Street 
of the Blue Lantern and Continued 
on about 200 feet. '

ness chair after Hanlon’s testimony 
of the alleged shakedown attempt. 
He identified himself as senior 
partner in the produce supply fil m

News Tidbits'
Culled from  A P  VVi'fes

""

Cliarles Brackett, 20th Centui-y- 
F-ox writer-producer, challenges 
old line abmit televlHlnn killing 
ninvles, saying "it saved the movie 
industry from sitting on its status 
quo." .. .  An 11-year-oid Meriden 
hoy held for atoning to death Cob
by, the swan of that city’s Hub
bard Park.

Forecasts indicating \6arm, windy 
weather raise fear* of new out
break of woodland and furent fires

Then, a.s johnson and Shultz ap
proached the travel-stained bus. 
Charles Arthur Seyfert. 39-year- 
old Tucson. Ariz,, carpenter, and 
Seyfel-t’s older son, Charles Allyn. 
14. opened fire on them —' the 
father with a .22 caliber pistol and 
the son w-ilh a rifle.

Spectators heard Seyfert order 
hia sons to get their guns just be
fore the shooting started. He then 
shouted.

"Shoot - anybody who tries to 
stop the bus. Don’t let them take

(C'ontlnoed on Page Ten)

Biiiletins
from the AP Wires

of the Horn ft Hardart organiza- ■ you

(Continued on Page Ten) .(Continued on Page ’Ten)

Definite Dates Asked -

Accra Conferenice Calls 
For End of Colonialism4

. _  , . - . , . , I Acerk. Ghana* April 22 (./T)—The-unarmed'people in the Trust Ter-and Tugoalav governments, h e . Batusangkar, the rebels have two, and Saturday concerts on advice j  j  , a e,.!,.... i ritor4- of the Camcroons. under
i'e-', other battalions, one near Padang-j of doctois. . .̂ Frederick Kolder. | Conference of Independent j French'^administration. It appealed

today. . i . Federal Mediation Board 
used either the recently purchased ! intervenes to delay a ntrike called 
Russian ship.s or theii- crews in the for 3 a.m. Thut-*day on the Boston 
Padang landing. He said the ships and Maine Railroad.. |
used were linostlv those of the Indo- Charies Munch, 66, conductor of.j 
nesian Pelni Shipping Co. “ ■ B o s t o n  .Symphony Orchestra !

Besides the troops at Solok and ' force<l to withdraw from Friday

____ _ said, are 'founded on mutual re -, oiner oaiiaiions, one near i-aoang-! m aociui.-). . . .  r , c c ,  .
Although Tito in his 35.000 word cooperation on an equal pandtang 25-n)ilos south of Bukit-' 17, of Deep River will face trial! states has railed

_________ _ ___  _________ ___  speech to the congress faced up to I n o n i n t e r f e r e n c e  in in- tinggi and the other south of Pa-' May 5 on charge of Htealliig worth-
called on "these co.i.rades to aban- the Soviet rhallenge, he threw in j ?̂ *’“ **'*- jdang. '” „  ?***'*?? iaiia

- Stalin's death in 19.5:J and much most urgent need of It. .helped : days ago that the.se two bat)a1ions House of Commons that rtritain African colonies. The eight
critieVm o r ^  "^'"'''ius, a great deal in overcoming trc, | had revolted. Pirngadie sai^ their will set off It* next nuclear weap-j A. resolution adopted yesterday

Inendoii.s difficulties we were in position was not clear, hut- that ■ • • ' .....  - ’
then," he said. - ____ t-

OPPOSES T.YX CUT NOW - 
Washington, .April 32 (tP) — 

Ohairmnn WllliMn D. Martla 
, Jr. of the Federal. Reserve Sj’s- 
tem toda.v opponed a tax cut. 

.now. Martin told the Senate Fi
nance Committee strong atepa 
already have been ta :en to com
bat the recession. He noted a 
nharply eased. ntbne.v m>ll®y by 
the F^eral Reserve hi the last 
five months and government 
spending programn that he said 
may rause $18 billion of defleita

ESCAPEE GETS 13-30 YEARS 
Bridgeport, April 23 (iPi—  

Robert J. .Mandril, 34-year-old 
convicted |atl escapee toda.v w as' 
sentenced as an liabltual offender 
to serve from 13 to SO years In 

' state's prison -b.v superior court 
Judge Howard W. .Alcorn. Man
dril was one of three men who 
escaped from the jail here on 
March 18. Mis companions, 
Francis LaJole, 82, Wad Ivalter 
Szyzik, 20, will be aentenced 
later this . month. They, havo 
pleaded guilty to fdiargea stem
ming from the break.

MA.V KIIXED IN CRASH 
Fairfield. AprU 32 (.B—Jlllton R. 

Williams. 57. of Bedford HUIs, N. 
Y., was killed today when his 
auto crashed into a bridge abut- 
ipenton the Merritt Parkway. Po
lice said he wa# traveling eaa$, 
when he apparently lost control 
of his car and rammed the abot- 
ment. He was alone. He was a

W’hlch are only hamful and which 
prevent proper develo'pment of our 
relations."

The 1.7(X) delegates to the first 
party Congress since 1‘952 gave 
n to  a.-roaring, ’’.O-minute ovation 
as he strode, to the rosfri r.> for the 
opening of the 6-day meeting. 
Wearing a dark 'ob.* srlt the Yu
goslav chief stood beneath '}uige 
portraits of Lenin, Marx and Bn-

Tito made no specific mentloil 
o f the boycott by al< Blast European 
and moat West Europeai Commu
nist parties. But there w-as no 
doubt his critidsn was directed 
at the neweisf Soviet snub, which 
stirred speculation that Yugoelav- 
Soviet relations might be heading 
for a new nosedive lil.e the one 
Ir, 1948.

Moscow ordered that only ob
servers be sent tp LJubljan^—not 

.official delegations— in retdiiation 
tot Tito maintai*iing tha. commu
nism must develop independently 

- according to locsl condlticns and 
not according to the Kremlin dic
tates,

Tito ln(iV)duced ths Communist

all colonial I U.N. to mtensifyAits efforts j ^aieV executive w-jthVNew York
powers to 8«t definite dates' for! to help the people o?.'‘'the Came-1 p^pfir- company.

/gm mog-jW endCffM .._4o_jtoejT|J'oons_achlew
I A - . . rafionA. ' ivwwr YKntic

The roots of present world ten- j 
Sion lie in the West’s presents tion 
of communism as "s bogey," Titosaid ahd in .«?taiin-s nolieies economic and _ miiitory aid

Tile United .States began large-' (Continued on Page Thirteen)
said and in Stalin's policies.

The basic reason for the forma- 
lion of the- Atlantic Alliance was

to Yugoslavia after the 1948 break I ,  »«■ i ••

.frul, “.sr^’year“ '‘ '‘ h^ca'iM of“ a*atrong
abusive campaign in the reartlon-
ary American pcess" but that this
had not harmed relations w1tli the 
American governinent. He ex
pressed hope of rereiving ,-ftin

sarlly menacing foreign policy,’ 
asserted.

Now Stalin is , gone, he con
tinued.' but NATO still seeks .world 
domination.
. Soviet foreign ptdicy . since
Stalin's death has '"exercised •
strong infliiiiince on the relaxation | ‘®'’1>’ m the  ̂form of credits.

Has Finn Passport
Am.sterdam. Netherlands, April 

22 UP) -William Heikklla, deported 
from the United States as a former 
Communist. left by plane today for

on* test in near future •
wrap- I
. John I termed the existence

nations in another'
of colonial-i''®‘*®hillon agreed to cooperate in 

Xisop of Avon addressed the Can- f ism in anlT ^^^ro^^orm  a threat^

of intern’itlonal tension . . . hut 
this.changf in Soviet foreign policy 
was interpreted in western coun
tries quite prroneously as'internal 
weakness caused by Stalin's death 
and by econonlic difficulties,”  Tito 
said
• "The West,” he continued, "even 
at this late hour cannot get recon
ciled to the fact that the capitalist 
system has been destroyed In these 
eastern coiintries.” .*He accused the 
Wea . o f trying to hinder East Eu-. 
rope'a CMnimunUt development by

tinned U^S. economic ajjd. particu- j Copenhagen. He vvaa escorted by 
A . _A Dutch nulltary police.

riles Tendendles-oFOIstnist | "nie 56-year-old Finnish-born 
Tito traced the efforts toward.a : draftsman arrived yesterday by 

reconciliation between Moscow and {Canadian airliner from Vancouver, 
Belgrade since vRussia's de-8lalin-' British Columbia, where U.S. Im-
ization drive began and expressed 
regret that "certain comrade.<i in 
some of these (eastern European) 
counti-ies still manifest tendencies

ndgi-ation agents took him Friday 
after spiriting 'him out- of Saif 
Francisco. ■

HeiUkila. had exi>ectcd to catch
of distrust -ss vVeii as evidence o f ! a planie for Helsinki yesterda.v af-
wrong estimates of internal devel 
opment In oiir epunti-y."
. "Suapitlon ia expressed with re-

CCoaUaued oa Pag:# Eight)

ternoon but hia plane-from Canada 
was late and he missed his con
nection. presumably hg~planned to

(QonHnued hn Page Tk|W)

l( GOP Town Committee 
night and commended the GOI’ - 
'controlled Legislature for its ac
tion on Gov. Ri'cicoff's unemploy- 
n ent compensation proposals dur
ing special ses.4i->n just ended.

Former Tulsa T olice (tomniis- 
aioner Jay Jones, his Police Chief 
Paul Livingston and 'll other men 
to begin l-year sentence* for vio
lating tederiil llqucr law* . . . Slng- 
e - Paul Robeson will perlomi his 
first program here in more than 
10 venr* on May 9 at Carnegie 
Hall. ,

Nassau County Judge Cj'rii 
brown reserves derision on Angelo 
La.Maren's hid for new trial in kid- 
nap-slaying of Petef Weinberger 
babv for which LaMarca was sen- 
tenced to death . . . Spec‘Rl Israeli 
troop* and, amiamen will be re
moved from Jerusalem Immediate
ly after 10th anniversary raiUUlT 
parade Thursday to sooUia .Jordan 
contention that weapons vlplkte 
1949 armisUce agreement.

last i to the security and Independence 
j of -African states and to world I peace. •-

The resolution aUo called on 
colonial powers to respect the U.N. 
envarter. to refrain froni repres; 
slo'n and arbitrary rule In the col
onies, and to respect all human 
rights.

to cooperate in tbieir economic, 
technical and scientific deyclop- 
mcnl and in raising the living 
standard of their peoples, and to 
settle diffei ertcea among “ thein* 
selves by direct negotiations or 
through conciliation or mediation 
by other ind’ependent African 
states..

Racial discrimination and segre-

WESTINDIli^TiAUNCHED—  
Port of Spain. Trinidad, AprU 

33 I.TI—Britain's poised and pret
ty Princes* Margaret started this 
new West ineftes (ederation on ibh 
|Nith of self-government today 
with a royal ceremony. The 
princess, opened the tederation’a 
first parMament with »  wwwsnsp ■ 
from her sisier, Queea Ellxaheill
n.

HOOVER UP FH6»I b e d
.......... ................. ........ ............ New Y'orh, A ^ l  S3 1 ^ —For-

The conference also recommehd-| condemned wherever! mer President Herbert Hooven
ed its 8-member nations "give all *,<181 in a resolution which | who had hi# gall bladder re-
posslble aid to dependent peoples I singled out South Africa and the moved Saturday, was out of beg 
in their struggle to achieve self-j British East African colony of. for a time this morning. Ho 
determination and independence Kenya. Tire delegates recommend-, walked a bit and sat In a ebalg^ 
and that ajl independent African; Umt their own countries take] In his hospital room.
states should offer facilities for 
training and educating peoples of 
dependent teirrltoriea."

■vigorous action to end dlscrlmina-l 
tion.

The eight governments agreed.
Countries represented at the | to follow a basic foreign poHcy of |

oonference are Ghana, Liberia, 
Ethiopia. Sudan, Morocco, Tunisia, 
Libya and the United Arab Re
public. They plan to set up a per
manent organization and meet at 
least every other year.

Another resolution condemned 
tha use of military foreeq againat

noffentanglement with either the; 
w'estern or Communist power bloc.; 
Reaffirming the principles of the, 
1955 Bandung Conference, the- 
restilution rejected "arrangements 
of collective defense to serve the 
particular Intei'ests of any of the 

powers.”

IR.\N REDS EXECUTED 
Tehran.. Iran, April 33 (.lb— 

Two fonnet„ members of I r ^ a  
outlawed ' Communist Farty. 
Hushang Pour Rezvan fnd Ar
sen AivanesGui. were sbot a$ 
dawn today. They wero-«aavla6* 
ed of antt-securtty and maoiker- 
ship In the Illegal party. HUrty-'; 
four Consnnmista hava.koes axib 
outed ta Iran slaea 1966.

■I ' i


